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ST. CLOUD OfFERS

ST. CLOUD HAS

YOU

THE

HEALTH,
HAPPINESS,
PROSPERITY,
F OR THE A S,<ING.

BEST SOIL,
BEST PEOPLE,•
DEST CLIMATE,
T ' BE FO UND ON EARTH.

•'$1 ,50
I►•

VOLUM E 7, No. 4.

ST. CLOUD, OSC EOL A COUNTY, FLORIDA, 1'HURSDA Y SEPTE MBER 23, 1915,

PER YEAR.

WILL THE CITIZENS VOTE FOG BONDSi
To Be Asked by the Councii Fo1·
Sewers and Water Mains
I "t.

4

t"lnrn l cnv ..•r ~<, much tt•rritOr)·
that <iiOttW of 1h~ councilnttn th n nwht

Tlit• l'ily ruuncil held a llll cJin ~ J;1~t
lou'1ay ,ii !? h•, antl eniplny1.·1I ,~~ w1•1l
hllO\\-ll .. dortu >~, Yao
'fill'\'-' a1uj
(. ·ra\\ for41, 1n pmd1..• thrfu in 1',+µal 1111Lt
h-r\, p .. nain111~ t,> tlu.: 1.:ity' \\clfarc .
\\t• r o ni:.nuul,th: the.• lnlllH:::il on thi
"i c 1-,t(• p
T IH· n11111t"' il cli . ru~,ul tht• math•r of
hnrnli11 1{ fnr ,-.:wt.•ra}.:t'
an I
wa!l·r
• 111am • and it ,•: 31, tlu.• unanimous n1l11t11·11 t hat ."t. l"11H111 11111~1 havt• t lu•sc
1n111ro\·l• 111 ... 111 , if it ·cuntinue!f to Jll't' ~
• (c1rw,u ,1 ~lnt1 huild 1111 i11 l· n .-a'H' 111 populn tiun il:-1 u ha '.'i 111 thl pn'-t.
'fhl· t·ouncit n 1-t r,·t•1l th n t ahout tlw
first m n,e to mak :: ,, ;\', to find o\lt
j11'il ·11 '" much impr n,unt•nt tht• ,,..,,.
11lt• ,, 111 \'t t horuh JO co,·(r n1Hl tlu..•n
~l"4k th m for hnrnl

;,.ilk .u uw lnrgc
nf hmul., it wonltl rcquirt• t o
la)" ,,ah·r and ,c\\Tr 1,i.d11s thr011.4houL
tlw t·n ; irc en_,, :inU it ,,a prupo~('d to
1,t\ la Ill iii a tt.•rtai11 radi11. c..·ad1 wa)
£1nm th..: l' t•11u: r nf till~ hu . int•~M heC ..
ton , a il i:i thi"" M:ctinn whkh wn u h)
ht• l' rlllt.•1\ u11011 tn pay the lwa, it•~t 1:1,
fnr lht• w o rk, nnU whkh IH!t•d( h th e
111 11 t,

Surprise Pany Given
the Northrop Boys

)nu ~uppth1.: it ros t s
and
a11tmt111hih·~ \\ hich cnst ,-. directly
4.:har1;r:tli1e 111 ha,! rnacl ? llow mul'h
a y,~ar <Inc.•~ it co:t yn u for !thttt'8 1uul
c:-l11tl111l).t that an.· r 11111rd hy your d1il c.'ren \\Jdini; th rough tll1: mud tn
_clu,nl
11ow much <101:s it en t yctt1
n yrnr fnr me1licin ...• t11 curt• ) rmr thil •
drt•n·. rold...; cnntractl•d in \\adi nt,r in
lht• 1111111 to ~d1 n ol and church ? 11,1w

1

' " '-

1.. i 1i.1c1,.-,, ""'"

umu1111t

\V1. do 11111 hl'lll' \C tlh: rc will he any
tr n n hk aho111n i,tl' tt1ny th · penpll• t o
, nte any a111u11nt nr h1111d~ (ur water
:,11tl ~c,, l"r "hit-h an.' within r rason .
·J 11.,, prniu·rty "l1ich may hl' ot11 ide of
1h\.· r ..ul111 . nf the 11u,ins tllis )'l·nr ,, ill
t11ul11ulncdly h1; in it ~non. Pt rhap
within 1ht· 11 .. ,t year. ancl 11w nean:r
:1 \\ .tl'-'r m.:,in an ,1 ~l' Wl·r t-y~tt.•111 arc to
) o ur propt·rty ju s t . 11 m n ch 111 n 1t· ,·al .
1•:dil l Jtllll prnpt·rt.r l •~•crnlh-\
(Continued 011 p . e 8)

COUNTING THE COST, CAN YOU
AFFORD TO USE BAD ROADS?
11u\\ 11111d1

) ·n u

ii

t l1 1

)Tar lo n·pa 1r )Ollr wa J.? nn

0th.• nf thr IIHl'll plea~:1111 l:\' ('111~ or
the sea ,m w1~ the ~11rr>ri~c and Can·,, di 11artr J,.tivn1 nt the parsnnai,.;t.• nn
Tut..\ilay t•,·(..•ninl( hr the you n1,t IH't 11,lc
, I 1ht• . I r·. ,· hu«h. in hun<or of ll11r
<l,·tt•~. f",ul ~1HI 1·1unl ~nrthr< p. \\ho m 11r h dan1.1µ::e a vc-ar lO v,, u i the nnul
lt•a,· ,· thi "' 11101 nin )( fu r Sttt-sii n l Tn\ ~ th :11 11rr,·t11t ) T 1t1 µ,nin l,( 10 111.l1k.t• t ?
, c•r-;it)'i I h•l.::111tl .
Yn11 :in- pt· rfn: tly willing to spt•111l
( h1t• .,r tht" ,,i alth
n f th1• ('\'t n i1111 111 11111 · ~ Ill lh<": h ll JIII ~
rl'np .. r anti
\\ a .. a pap,· r it in·u 011\. \\ i :h a. li"'t of 111 0 ,q·r . nn l 1llht•r imprn ,·etl farm ma ..
\ "'1111 l\rt· ,, 1lh1I J;! tu pnr"· h,1 ,.
q u r ti u m.;, tht· an ~v.t.:r ln hr ,nm c k i n,1 t.·h ini · r
. \n.. l 01t
of a lu rn. 'an l"l thrr va !I tn 111,\t h 1111 arrt,1 ·r "!\IHI a Ht 111nh1l
, ·arch "1a·k h h a tl h ..·"·n c11t . and a itrr "ill ;n,: 111 <lo ynur pan in tht• h111hl •
ult IM1I fo 1111d partlh:r 1ht• hn,-s \\.rrt• 111 p 11 £ titnn d n ,.ui. ?
Tht• prke of Olll' lwul or pinc.·:11,r1l1,; ~
)..l\l' II p1•1h· i\ anti p:\p('r and told tn
,\rl '. t• n d r r1l 1nlon of th ir par111rr, tn lily ,\n11ld he thl' avt•raJ,te farnwr·~
. ntnr ,,f whirh v,•r,• \'rry :unt11inq-, ta· fn r 1u1 years for go,HI road., a.no
\tHl !lo 1ut~ s;tanH,• fnllnw,.•( I nh~ r rtn ~I tht· t'tLI of thnt ttll\l' the road
, 1hcr, an,I th, , , 11 11111 pa . sed nll 10n ,\nulcl 1w t(ncul, rind ynn cou l cl vote
h> rt' dud th · 1.:iw "hid, I~, ied •he
,1uickly.
11
I\ hout evr nty•ri , e were prcstnt, 1H•cin l tax if ynu ,nt nt r,t tn n11, 1
for
anc l nher rcfre hm t- nu \\~ re served w o11 lcl haYe n n J(ood roarl s ta
the g u ,•su ,!cpnrted , wi hing 1h c b o ys thirty rn rs. the halnnce n f ynnr no t
:1 lrnflp)' nnd prosperous yc:ir in ll1 c!r ural lire
AJ,titat" the uhjc ct of uu ·l 1u~11b.
•ch onl work.

,,r

fi r>ru l r r,ath fn r the na tion . g o ntl roa 1-.
i11 r till' !-,tatt.·, and fir t oi nll. nod
rnad~ fq r 01-ic, ula cnu11t,· a n d £or the
\Y,uult:r ~ity uf ~t. t'lo~utl

1

Ill

lhe

rnn•I

1h,•

I

•l<·l, : .Hi•rn

ir,,m

Flrori,'1

'\rmy l' 11C3.l11!)tlh.' III and rr1111io11 al ,dll 11'..• l' nnunnnde:cl
hy
o m ,.ad,~
":1,h1111<tnn, n. ·., leave nl 10 :JO 011 J F. llull.ml. l "mman 1,·r of the Dr
tht , vt IHlh..r n( 1hc .2,l h in t., in 3 par t nu nt uf F ln ncla, .G. \ . R
C'n m .

s,.

()I,'

TWO VISITS TO "THE WONDER CITY"

\ l' Ollllllitt e t• nf \"l~ry uhlc JlC n pl c
han.· p 11 r r h:ist"rl fr o m the \lknhl'al J..y.
t· , ·11111 1lurlat1. or \tlanta, Gn .• lH11~ of
;he olde t mu. ica1 hurea11s
n the
• "'nitecl Sta t es) a very fine lycrum
co11rsc. com 1>ri~ing snmc o f th very
hc.i l tal en t on thr platform today.
There arc four nnmhtr!§ i11 th cou r se,
\\hi h begin wi1h the las : of Oc111her
, .. r t he fir-, 1 of N nve mher, and n111s
WI{' num h~r cnc.h mo nth
The first number will he the Mon ow ltr nt hcr-. Qunr1t.•tte-fru1r hr n th ( l nnlin ued on P3Al' R)

Th ... i n ll tJ win g comm1111ication fr o m n n ,:, hundred per cent i11 t welve
ays
Rnhert J """s, F11~nlypta, Ft. ·:--1 eadl•. mnnth ~ An<I ~he knows . Sh
1:1a .. ,k..,, r il1l' what h,. . wit1h.' SSCd ill al ... n t,tat her h u, lmnd, who ha run
.\·u , is n 10 t . loud.
tJ>t·rhaJl h tht·)· ran h im > lk.\\ :; p..l{J• ri;
fo r more t han a tl 0 1r 11 yc•· 1 r11.1, f"'lll'~h1
11 think . s11, ' ""·
1 or m n rt• than thrc.•e ye~r• T hnv(• to hn o \\
First V isit
h n •n a 11 admirer and \Hll wi-ther of
Tlin:l' y e ar ~ a J.:11 , m)· wnrk as ril•ld
St. Cl n u,I. ?\ o w that my fri~11<l, l'rol.
Don,c.--)" iN o c o mponent pnrt of lhe agrnt fnr Rolli11 s Co11c~l' , tarrit~,1 me
\\"'omh:r · ity , n, y int~r\!~t 15 intcn i tn .'t. ... loud . I "a profnun<lly 1111 pr"• Sl••I \\Ith all 1hat I :-aw\ \!vcn th e
ftcd.
. r. "•hack " Your magnificent,
L I Fri!lay, "h en lite wea l and .\
goo,1 Trih11nc cam e to uh a\\ay do,\11 1wo-story school huil rl in.'{, construc t ed
'w rc at "Eucalypta,'' on our g r o ve, nf prr ed brick, an a ~tc ud ance of scv hetween Buffum ,111d Crooked lak,s, <ral hundred hriJ,1h1 boys and girls, an ,!
a11<1 I pe ru sed i1s glad, s mil~, g pa ges. n corp~ of fine Hachcrs. were inde e d .
~ felt mOH!d to wr ite about "two vis• a n •v..Jati o n to 11l ('. 1 cli d nnt c peL~
any1hi11g lik 1hi i11 an 111,1 snlt1 i r s
iu,'' "hich I am now ~oin~ tn do.
1lowcvcr, l hrs l want t,, mak this tnwn. I c' id not e, pect tn find a r 1.'al
o n ew. l ha~l
li11 le spceclo :
111 11 1( the lnr11e 1111111• hi~h sc: h ool in a ci ty
her of 1· lo r ida w c;,k lie th at cnnu• 10 .1ee n o ther schoo ls hcll~r cquippttl
us, nnt one is quite up l o the hi g h e nd upo11 which h ad hccn Javishrd
sia11tlar,\ of the Tnh1111e. \lrs. J one< mnr" nw11c) , h 1H v ~ry few in wh1ch
Ca migh1y smart woman nnct a p;~st h,-. ttcr i>r more th n rOII Rh wor k wa
1111 1r,• • n1 li g ur , ng l • a)
that Tr i• hl'iOK don tI ~non ~aw that \Ii ~, ~,1n in , tl1e 1>rinhune tock has mc rN\qt ,J m u re lhan
cipnl. kn r w h<'r hu!iiil1l'tii "t, n true·, C1ltl •
calh ii, o ·, crw1, rk.t· tl :uHI nndcn-pairl
teach~r. I \\3 , lrn highly gratifi«I
with the work h"ing done by PMI.

When It Can
Be App rec1a• tedMrs. Co 0per BaCk
From Long Trip in
""'II'
r;~;
New England States

hJ)rdal rar. puh-.1 1,y n 5p,•e11l Cll,l ill e mnntln Hullar,I is ulsu 1h.t ln u,t
\\, II T11111<-. who hash ll1 a 1,·s1 far" i.;: ;, 511 nmer, "h,rt• it will h,• ,ldt•i, ,ll<' lo
,·011Hnlio11 11f 1h,• !\a <1,·111 11f . 1. Cl n ntl furn
lint<•, nn<I
1
1
1
1
1 11
1 1
1
10
1 1
;','~~.:h;::~ ~\~ ~ti::~: :,tt~:"t: ~;:~~';"'1',''.
~,~-a~~·;-o~~~i\ :h'. •m :; ~;'1'.11 ::~· n:::::,c:ih,•;',,};\~
i :: ~'.

ii,,.

• 5

I

~::"~~!. 'i:::'.~:1.~::

i,;on,t 11111,• .
'T,>1l11t lll llwrc will i>c n gra nd r n tt•r t ninmt•nt nl th e
R. hall n1
v.hich n il 1h e lw l h o 111 ta le nt 1111,I
1
!if" tn
(~'<ct•ll~ nt ou ta:ul tult·nt will e n 1rrtai11 th e pcopl • for 1hc bend,t , f
thr Drum ·nrps, which l('Oes in a b,,ily
!tn \ n. hi11 11 1n n.
Th ere will ulso hr a inrije c>.l 1il,il
111 lhc r1rml11ct. of O ccol,1 cou nty
11kcn along hy the St. Clou cf dclr ga tion , :1 11 ,t il i h c licvr.l thi s cxhthit
wi ll In• tic me. 11 nf brin ging many
n ew •1 1l rrs to th i• scc ii o n .
Tmm ctltntdy alter lhc convenlio11
1s O\.rr tlu: re w ill h<" n s11ccia l train,
,·n n , i<tilll( 11f lwn l'nll111 a11 car• " " ' '
•~vcral d ay coach, 1, l~avc \\"1uhi1111
1011 for St C'ln111l, hri111(i~g atV\'ral
h unrlrt•d proaprc1ivc se ttl e r •.

Th,· I .. r .. \111d1ell l 'nsl, G ,\. 1, .
of :--1. ct .. ud, \I •II be u11<l~r the ord,•r
of it. l'fJ111111a11tl'-·r. J. 1.
11m1111n1.: ~,
l\ho is al~ , ns.isl,.-11 n,li 1, 1am ,111Jr lc 1mnstcr J;tt•n~ rnl n f l11c 1 )c part111 c11t ,,(
Flnriit G. 1\. R.
Every citi,cn n f , t,
lnud •hould
h !\l th e train nt 10 \ 10 nnt Sa111r,l,,y l1l 1( ht to l(ivc th<' ,, Id httys n
r'lu. i11g 8C t\<l-11ff. On, that will keep
th ir • 11i rits 11p all the \lay to \\'ashin l(l nn an,r bo ck a ga in .
The Tii!J1111,· wi h,, ii ,Hie v, 1,-ible fo r c,•cry o ld so ldier to take this
1r1p"' \\,J hi111eton, for th ose ann ual
1eunin11!i inviJenratc th e n ld boys who
ln1111ht Sil \ aliantly fifty y~ars ,,go,
ond who ar,• ) t read)· lo u u nll they
tan In l<ccp 1111r flnjf :.t the hea.11 ., f
,ill ,i:ul on f,,r all 1e rni 1y.

TO FIX PRICE FOR USE OF CITY WATER
•r1i tauk: at th pow 1· plaut having he 11
t horoughly cleane<l nu<l r 11ovnted, w hnll
mak n charg to LhoR h av ing l·ity water,
ommo neing ( et. 1. H'or ra,t 1:1 1 etc., apply to

ll'', "'
Ill

f'

lflll" t'1111t
l\llli.11 "Ut'I•

"T
"

I

'TIE"" ""
uu,

n1
,mn 01101
'" IITII
UL.UUU
I UUL.IU
u I ILi

1111
••

)JH. AND !IIRS . , . l ', LEXt>X , 1-;'I'. ct~uun , PLA.

Hear Alkahest Tribune Stock Has Increased I 00 ~
In Twelve Months
I
Lyceum ·
Oourse

SPECIAL TRAIN TAKES ST. CLOUD
DELEGATES TO GA R REUNION Gives Praise
St. l ' l1111d , ddcl{ntion

110\11 :

l 'omr,tu·,, w1lh JJhoto of ,anw tJIUl' take n IP • thun th rP y NL1 11110 O.tHl printC'll In la,t 11u, k '
Tr l hutw. Noto thl' g1'0\\th of •hl'uhb,•t·y and IIN• In this hott tin,p,

r,lle tl nt 1h,· office this morning In
..-,, ah,,u, 111• ,11hscri111io11. \fr. Tattlr rt•markc,: that he was mor-- than
1,lca c<l wh i: the Tiibun c, n iul aid
t hn t wh e n it arriv es at h i h o me h e
a nti his 1u fr t'nch take a •cc1i,,n
aud t horoug hly cnjn) r•a<l111~ it.
. Ir . T ut: lc says h,.. is going 1o huild
, new hnmr 1111 Cnnncc1ir11 1 pvr nue,
l1c lw cc n :,,,xth nnJ _ c cnth strcds,
and 1hat Iii, hrolher
J Tn11Jr , is
<n111ing from I owa lo help him. C. J .
will prohah ly decide 10 mnke h is h o me
here also.
I

prof Mark' s Free
Serv·1ce to G A R
I

I

1

1

;II rs. Grace ' ooper r eturned IMl
\\'\.: Jnestl~,y from o -=.11m111,,.~ r in New
h1gla11d. She r c r>orts cold, rainy
Wt' :lthr r ai n1 ns t a ll of th\' time , suying s it u had rn "car wooh-110 ,11J l>o r rrm :i min c,,a t e , crywherc shr l'i..
itrd
1\1 rs
oojcr, in pea kin g n f her
trip. said there wn, a p:irty ii eighty
e~cnr ioni. 1• who co m e 011 th e ho. t
,d h her from . 'ew Ynrk fnr th e tril)
down the St. J o hn, riv e r 10 Sanford.
Ha. She says that when they r.·adtt•d
hart, ton, S. C. nrnnJ 11 f th,' nnr1h••r n i,t•iii,lc wttrt• ,vonclcriltl( if thc-y
rnul,t SIClll(I lh c h ea t any f11r 1hrr Stluth
and 1hn1 "h e n th, 11 nt on th e riv r
hnat they marv ele d l o find th, wcat h a, 50 conl and de lig .. ful.
~l rs. nn per says the \ . C. L . orricial. Wt.'re not «i\lt' r pnlht• in ghing
htr inf1lrmt.1tion ahou t th river boat,
impl y tcllinll' h er that they had nn
conne,·tln n with th,• hoot . Sh ,a:vs
th,• St. J ohns river h nl• wait fnr nil
train. from the nut h . delaying e vernl hour ir necc • ar)•, anti that 1hry
al•o wait in Jack so n, ille
for
the
nmthrrn co11ncctinn•. \1 rs.
oopcr
ny th~ A. C'. L. ap(>arcnlly tines not
want the puhlic to use th e river boat ,
hieh i• prrf•~lly 11nt11rnl, hut the riv -

Prof. \ . R. l\Tark. \\hn r111<·rllai11r,t
•n ,t,•li11htfully at 1he Palm Theatr"
la,1 Sa l 1trday night, ,di! gi v hi s rvic,•• frer 1o ni11hl nt 1h, G. A. R. hall
for the h enrfi t nf the Drum
o rp,.
l'rnf. \lark i. n fini heel 111n ician,
i,lay in l( nlmo t an) kind nf nn i11,1r1111wnl. I le will play •even diffcrrnt
1111
toniAht
l'rnfeu o r marks desire t n aecure
n ll lll•1t· er ... in St. lo ud a111 I w,11 b
•ltlil{hl rl tn hl'ar (r,,m anyonl' in~r... . A..t :..,
_ 1 -. , "~.-' rr"
!:f~ ::: K!
.i111111•e or ca ll al the Palm Theatrr a s nm~ 10 any one 10 mi
Ill St.
loud.
co111 in ll' nr goi n g t o Flo r ida.

C:, rn cs in •he high :,d11 >ul cl~partment ,
a clean, w hn le~ n mc ) ·O tlflg man, wit h
..\ cll'ar vi sion . Do nnt £n r w; et that lliUC-h
Jf unt,C men are tlh· \"t'ry he 1 a sec
t 11at any cn 1nm1111ity ran havt"
I r,111.nd practically al l th,• l<' achers
in th ~ , ari ou5 <lc~pa rtml'IIU doing
•,, Pr l.. uf a high o r tl..,r ; nnd 1t i plea,inJ:C to nnt~ t hat nc:irly n11 or them nre
,etainc<l in 1h e faculty, which pcHk
\\ t.' ll for the111 and the c o mmun11y.

Second Visit
It wns a rai11} , clrt.!~r) <lay, the first
tim e: T ever aw F11rt \le~<ir , mor~
J,'1.fn thr ee year · ago. Not hing inte r csting a n d attracti, e was see n until
I reached t he sch n<"I buildin.r. :No :
t hat dirty, ricl<e ty C1l d frame rattletrap was anything ::ind ev.! rythin g but
att ractive. a d1~gracl" to th e cnm m11ni:y. Hui I fo•1 n d n ho t 11 educa to r nt
the hcnd of I he s chnol
It was re•
rC'nlcd to nw in n fr.w minute s that
Pro£. tt ~I. 11nr~cy knrw what to d,>
;-rn,t hnw ln 1l n it.
11 c wn~ grently
harnJkaphctl, p oo 1 e qu ipm ..: nt, facul ,,, w e ak. in m11 n• rt·1i pen t h. n one .
11 n \\' 1. v c r . a hl•r s pen,llnJ,t a clay with
him J saw that Prof. Dorsey hnd a
(Continued on Pa ge B)

TU ES DAY NEXT, IS CLEAN Up DAY
GET YOUR HOE AND RAKE REA DY

Next Thurs da y is C le,111 -up Oay,
and it Is e>epectcd eve r y indivitlunl
c:~ •rt n has a H'cady ma ,1,-. 11p hi s mind
1, help. Ir he ha s th e la k will h~ an
t:isy 0 11e. I I he h as not let him dtcide
n w and be r eady hrlght anti early
rur'!!day m o rn ing,
i.! ptcmb r 2 •
ity o fficials can do much.in seeing
1hat s1 r eec cleaners dn re a lly d ea n,
1hat i.a r bage collecto r s du t he ir ta sk
th c>rnugh ly, :ind that public h11iltl11111•,
sqmtrt'" i:- 1,rl rar1's sha ll he nn t"Ci\1'111,1<"
of 11~a tn ~ss, Hut what the nlfid.,1~
ran do w ill be hut a dro11 in 1:1c
l•11cket. cnmp:ir d with what s hould
hr done. It iit the cornc.-rs th a t (trC out
<'f s ig h t that n ee d most attenction. th e
,dlnrs an d ba ck yard • an,t n vcr th~•c
,:1e municipality has nn rrn1 tro1. lt
,'rperuls, th erefo re. nn the hnuschnl,ler
1,, du th e 111a jnr . hare 111 the elimina11Ql1 ni t ubhish, the mcrhaulinl{ of
th,• lhinl(ll th nt coll ect dn•I nntl filth ,
,,11,I th,· whole process that goes h •
nmkc 111, th e real city hca11tiful.
For in the IMt an,lysis the "city
lirautiful'' L mn<le up only se~o ndarily n l parkwa y and fine buildin gs;
lh~ ••••c1•tia l b,nuty of a citv is f unll
i: I ;.,. i t e
~~ ~~.:
It. hn
<lei,e1u.1~ ui. 11c,uiu1u111r•tt D1rt
nf nny ort 111ea.11s multiplica11on nl

I

,. 1~c~H::=7~c?

,. '"''"'\"

t 11seasc.

and dis ease m ean ! ~co n omic
waslc . Th e r e ,!ore I loan-Up Day
rncans busine ·s prud('nce and entc r pri e. Jl ca lth means 11 ·ahh and progress anrl all th e 1h ing to ward which
:l wide-a wake community aspires.
lt
is the patriotic d n ty u( every citizen
'o do hi part. and th e \\isc r one~
nncs will n ot wait for th e d. y, but wilt
brgin 10 prepa r e f,>r 1hc clean-•tp
Vlithout a mom m's d lay.

Buys Home Second
Day Aher Arriva,I
J. \\ . \l11nr,, " · I , 25 th Ind ., ar, ived ,n , t. lun d Thursrlay la s,, coming rrom T,•mpleto n, \f':lss.
On
Friday a ft e rn oo n h ha,I conclu,led the
1 ur hn se of a fi11e home on Penn yl Yani, a,·enu , furmcrl} f1'»1a• cl h)· a
\Ir Corbett.
l\lr. Moore bring hi• wife and her
siste r , l\ln. \Vl,iln.:y, \I ith him , an ,t
1hey expect lo make tlH'ir future h ome
here.
'' :-. '.f --: .. ~.-·:.:. !:""· ~ ... :1 W<'ck la t
:-p1 iw,1, a11ti ii\' ii" U ll 1c ,,:,u.c 11v \\ dl
tha t h e ha s r e t urned to s tay.

IT. cr.OUD T~I

-V OGUE
Toilet Vt/ater
and Perfumes
lim.

\\.h n Jou" unt. tlw lu ~t In p,,rtu:m''"' c:all tLn'-1 .,l.l1 tlw \ 'o ru,,
.. ·o t th dwup1·...,l lmt tlu. hr-,t..

P. D. MARINE, Ph. G.
HE ,1 Tl•:IH:11 I'll \ll\1 \l'IS'('

SI. Cloud

(Suo ·,·ssor ll l I1111kln

Florida

l'hut·nme y)

PJh>~t, fil

htalthful th:111 much lll<'re im portant that there
, 1·oulJ 1,c a numh..::.r of smallrr hrc:l\h•
11 11 hinc nntl fresh ,dr·-th1.; kind ont in,:: places s,·aucrcu al,out in all part
lorC'I
unJ cr th~ open «ky r r be-nc:i h ol thr. c coming cities, thnn that all
the prcot,·ction of nature' umbrella , the plan;round space should be in a
tl.c trees, are more healthful than the ingle area. To h useful, th y mu l
h~ connnit11t for those whom they arc
HJt''- t heautiful honl\.:~.
\\' e accept a i;oo<l mauy thini: n. to benefit.
llnrdly :,, brller illustration of this
f ..u.·1s hccau c tithtr
acct'pt thrm.
\\·ithnut a11;,lyz ng thc- n •a!lons why pc,int can he rec, lied than 'hicago,
wr r th,y t.1 l;e thun fvr grant d . ,·,hich ha tho u anus of a c r s 111 heauca ltcrcu
\\·c t,eli,·\'c that public pa,:,k arc rmh- tih 11,• imj>ro,· ••I )'ark'.'
tiirnuRh t,hc two hunur rd quare milt-,
li' 11CCl' --.iti .. !-1, l>ut why?
\\"hat ar the hendiu , i park• t \\ithin the ity ltmits, nn<I nearly all
u intli\'idu,llr? They ar,· thr hr<ath- nf thl'~C arl'as W'\'re ct a,1.;,id~ ,. hen
ing 11ot ~. "ll(·rc we rom,. from ou · la1o1I w;is cheap an d In for<, the tit.le of
l,us)', ,·,,nfu ing ci..ic lifr into conch r, npu'atio n 11re•ClllJHcd the . c lan ..Is.
\\.l 11· . honltl not Florida he known
,\ith nature \\Ith natcn:'
wilJn"
tamed an1l impron.•iJ 111 acc:ordanc;: iM the y,·ars to come as th,c tale of
with nallm•', llll'lhotl un,ll'r the ui- h<.:autiiul c:ili,: , as she i. known now
T ction of <.· pert oh rn·rr
of th o e lS 1hr I and of 1-'hwcrs>
m, thc1J<.
They :ire or they ,houlu hr the phy~
1,:r,n:11<ls wherr '·k~cp-off, thr -g ras,·
Out-< f-<lunr

,,

llll>rt

jnd\.H.ir~.

,ign.

have }1Ct n bani h rd and men.

,,umen and dd1,1rc11 art' free 10 walk
(.I \ ,~r th'"· smvoth turf, to lie on it, to
roll on it , to play their iiacne ,• where·
th,·:v lin11 facili 1 i . . !'! fl"ir udt amusement
,111tl wla rt tht·Y a.r<.' rncouraged to
cona for health an,! pleasure
The l'uhlk 1•arks oi the cno<lcrn.
1.·p•to•Catc ri:y arl ,,bjt:,t lt·, .. on 101
tl•c home- n,, 11 r, ,hnwin~ him the pn~.
..,il11hlit·~ fnr 1mpn, , ln).( hi'.'t P\\ll smr !'IUt1din ·. ior the hra11t111, a11n n c, t ll1"
r, umL about hi, hahi ,Ltinn wit h
flowrr· and ,inr and trt't:~.
X o ar Ullt<"llt )5 nrt dt·il tn ,ro, c.•
tl c , a1ul: nt parks to th1.• a\'t:rat,· c iti-

Is Advenising
Expensive?

.\dv rt, ing that i, regarded by the
atl\'c rti tr n. an c~cu,e is ju•;t thnt.
There i, something wrong w ith it.
:-= ine ti nl'. ou• of ten the copy l1:1c;; a
charl,y- hnrse. It• so weak it coul d t't
11111\\.' it-.df lrt nlnnc mo,·e
other .
'.. 11<1 whn~1,.• fauh i · thnt,
Advcrtl •
111.,.·.1 • 'ut 1,11 )·nur Iii,•. It"s the fault
I,,! th e man "h o i paying for the ntl\er.i..,ing, r.o t,, his . tore, a.nd tllt:
t·h:inct· arc that )llll wtll find it ~low.
ly e ·pirin from dq· rnt. The ){Ot>J"'
\\ ill itl' dirty an,1 unk .. pt. The 11<-lvr'~
"ill he dusty anti nc1dected. E, , ·11
the ho~ \\Ill lrn\l n grauch, and he

MANY INTERESTS WILL WELCOME
STATE NEWSPAPER MEN TO JAX
l ~1.·111..-r,4\ 111•\lh (u1 the L'll1t..rtai11mcnt
\)u l·r11);.\\' thl' Bt11ldl·r.,• ,,,,,I ·1 ra ..
an,! p11' lishn, ,,i l•h>rida <l r. ' I• d,;n ,. will he th, 1, ,, ,1, .,f
tht.• t.••IHnr~, nnd tl11.·y "ill 1.·u11 ,h1ct an
nho "ill Tl'n htr t h.tohrr t 11 15 nd
:1to11t0l,il'4' ltl\1r of the.· c.·itr null l'll•
1ft ,, re.: arnhmnc1.·cl yt"~h.•rJa) ,lt a
"irnn.. Tht• ,._ ,.-Ii.mgr will alt (' IHI H''
JlH '- ti11, , ,{ the 1.·nh'rtai11111cnt cumrnit• 1.·H•ry ,t~ · a il 1. f th1. anan •( 111~nts J11r•
, , o l tht• \ ' ham her uf ~1., mnu:rC'l', ·u11l Ing th,· 1w t \\t''-·k nr i.,n.
In the c\1'11 i1111 the Jack , ndllt•
iu,li, nt • that :ill uf Ja,·k,om i'lc i
pullin); t11-rdher f11r ·he purp, :-1.• 1>f l ha1Pht•r ,,1 C1111111H.·r..: • "HI \.' t,•11 t,,
11 111for111;tl han,ltH t in
11tuk111s; lht-. vhit lu:fc 1,.ll the.• 'l'llitO l'!ii tllt• , i!,.. it..,rs
111d p11h1h,htrs ,, ·c,lit.thh- ;.unl plt•.LJ.nt. t'''-' audit, 1rium of tltl· tnnH11 re,· cha~n•
Tht.• 1.·nnvt.:n t inn will
:1.\
\lu· 'rink"-• 1, it,i1. l.,H:,d pri11ti11L! h,•r huilJin,z.
and ptthl1 hin~ tra It•..,, rcpr, ,.. nt,•ivt•~ t ntl thl' folio\\ in,. tlay, part f whic h
1.,t thr \nti1. lam l'aper nm1 1:1ny. lacl· wil l lw rh.· v,, , ·,1 11, lrn~inr, ':111.1 !' rt
,
011, 11. -: R,JlJ.1, L'lut,, Huihh.· r
anJ to ph.· a. urc.
,\ ll'lter "n" n·n,l )C. t t•r lay fr n 111
Tr:11kr!>t' c.· x1.· ha;t~l', in<lh·l 111 I 1rn~il1l'S"I
1111•11 t1Ht l~,111cc1n , the con, tn ion 1.md \ .,; ~t"iciah.· ,1n11a~,r ~hnrtr~ l 11a), nf
10uti "l hL reau , thl" Jarl;.'-i .nvill L'l,nm . 1hc 11 1td ~emin('lle, t en,l('rin~ the ~ SC'
he r of Comm,rc:c :11u1 \ ,lj ut.u .~· ,~,•11 · n£ th .:" dntmittec room nn ·l h:\11 nf
,·rat J . !'l.if,,rrl R. Fost ,· r are all l,•nd - 1ha1 "rll k1rnw11 host,•lr)' fr,•c of
ing a hand J u ~t h, fore t h<' ndjourll· charJJ.l'~ n hrndl1t1nrt~r. for the.· con·
ntt•nt \,r the ntr.:tinJ: )'C<;,l{'I ,1.,,. Chai"'• \1,.nti,,n . Thi:, 1 tllr w .. s rl.'il·rn•d tt'')
mnn Frank C,l?t~i 1l")' . :,lt('d t hat an- 1he hntt'I :uul trnn . por1•,d1 n cnmmit
Gay is ch3iru,nn.
uth1.•r ~1· sion of the ent "rrninmrnt tn', 1) f which .
l'.<'tnm ittt•e \\·111 h," held n~xt \\'tdnt~·
n.
R IHH•r, nf th ~ \ 11tiet3111 Pa
dny nhrnoon, .1:30 o'clc,ck, a t "hid, p,•r CnmpanJ, i nn~w~r to a qu ~ it i hope<.! 10 ha,c definite n•ports •m tion. ~tating- that t lwre would hl", he
thought, fully fonr humlre<I people
a n1tmher of drta,ls.
~Ir. Cn ,it.Icy s tatttl that th(! order from nil point nf du• stntc I'"-' ellt nt
, f <.• x('rd . 1.·s: by way of ('Ot<'n inmrnt the ron\'c-ntion.
"i ·I hc.•gi11 '1t noon Thursday, 0~tolh r
lt w.1 ucci.tcd rr tcnlny tn mnke a
q, wh ...·n thr Ja 1.·k-,ot1\"il11.•
R, •tnry :t feat 'lre nf 11.ic hanquct the u~r of
Cluh "ill tah the <leleRates 1 to th,· well l:11 ,,wn nnd i;em·rally advertise
Flori1la . tO.h" camp 1,.rro11n,l1,. Thl·rr nnc l 111;11~ · in\.. jack.;,nnvilll'
tlrn,luc:t .
G1.·11t.•ral J•o~lt r "ill he the hnst 1n th,: Th, en.nu fnr the affair will cn111ain
, isitnr'7 al :1 ramp l1111rh
\ ftc-r C'lnh.• many n•fl.'n.~nl'c-s to 1he nrticlr41 ,,·..:II
hour t hrr, al l will hoarJ the itr of known t o :uh·t·ni~ing an1I ntt'rcnntilt
T.1ck nnvill,· .\1111, rC'turn to the city. 1:nr . .
ncf nrl" di ,•mharking n . i ht-serin~
The hnt1<ll1C t "• ill he nn el.1hor.,1,•
trip nhou t th ... \\at1.•r£ront will h~ mn•i(', • 1 nr lmt informal in very respect.

er

frir 11 r1\·:t.te r~g:ulatim1 , t-:"Cccpting

"r·

Citrus Fertilizers Frequently Applied
lnsteatl nl

~

se1ui-annual npplica

tion of frrtili1~r~ mnny citrus ,:rower\
arc com ing to <ll>se n · the mor recent
pra,ti~-..~ of three applications a ye:ir.
lt i possible that"' n more fr..·qucnt
applications \\ <l uhl h b neficial. 'T'hl'
nmc condit111111s which make plan•
fu ti~ c-a. ily and qu icklv avniJahll!

makc then' uhject 10 I achin~. li
the c 1stomarv portion of fertiliz ·r 1.,
allowe,I a 1r~c oner a y ar, it i. ahle
to \Iii ~ n nly ;.\ . mall am ou nt o f th ,lt
imnu:diatcly, The rcmnindcr i'i t'\.•
110" eel to tlu.:
weat her thr vu hout thl!
) ..•a r .
If the application i. sprca,l over the
entire )'\.'t.lr at su itabl~ inte;r\'al. , the
tree will make more economic use or

lh1 ht application• ::. yenr wo11l<l t,~
I t"' t, 1no"i lrtl that unf., nr:ihl'-" comhtio 1, clitl not prc\'cnt. During drouth
thl· applictations would accu111 tlatc

Orang,•s ............... ' Cari;,:i~
f;rapdr it ....... , .. , . . . . .. . i,9~6
l'ineapplt ................ .
;;')
Strawherric .... . ....... .... . .
2l-l8
Lcttu ·c ............... , .... . 1,111
1
( C t•ry• , • • r •, • • , , • •, • •, • • •, , . ,
J,519
Tri-.h JlfJt,ltOCS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ll'V\!
, ~,,n1at1 ,,:
...•.•...... , .. . .. .
~.::qo
\\·att.•rm-clon
•..•... , .•.....
J,.S.3 ?

1

IH. C. STANFORD COMPANY I
A D

Warner's
Rust-Proof
Corsets

- - JUST RF.GI IVl:D - -

ew a e Thi W k.
Any Size, 18 to 30

1.00 each

JOSH H. FERGUSON, MANAGER

The Only National Bank In Osceola Co.
H-IE:ti-0

J) cu .J"hauld
in our _/'ire-proof .safety
depo.sit vault.
W e Invit•
.Your Account
Large or Small

Inter-e.rt 'Paid
on
Tim• »~p o.riu

0-0

11:==.il

A D DIR CTORS

UFt' I ER

RTIILR C. DO EGA • Pre ldent

E. G. FARRI , D. L. RICI', W~t. II LL. \'le Preud ent
D~. IYRUI , Telltr

I,,

1. l:■>hler

A. W . Gl S fL ,

J. W.

Fllll, C.RAF

J. W., SQ 11\FS

Milli

CONFERENCE OF NATIONAL DEFENSE AFTER THE ENCAMPMENT ,
,,.-1

\\·a hington, 1), ., Sept.
I. th
the soil su thnt "hen the rains oe- for 1hc co11f,«•11c" of >;:nic.na l Jl,~ an th
rr'-ll ll w,mttl hf' llw same aq r\• 11 , •• "hich "ill be lu:lcl u111.hr tht.•
of th ,· 'Jn.11,u,:,I Dt,fc.•n e
, Ill" hC'avy application . lf the tr~c Hu..,ph:l
\\ ,•r,• m11lr11f•d and the f,:rt i1itc,r \\ cr"- 1.'\•J.~Ul" in \\ 3shinAt1Jn, ()ct ober ,t to
,rand
app icil under the mnlch, the ri in11 ; , 1mml'diatt.' 1y f1•llo,, in~ t1a·
m oi-;tu re fr o m the lower soil prnhahly \ rmy oi the lh-1111hlic t' t1c .1111p111<•111,
would t.·nunt~·ract the \... ffcct ~ nf the nn• ra 1,idly IH•in.c complctr•I. The ~n ..
dro·Jth.
\\ ~,thin c1.•rtai11 l imit , the , ,. f.c·a,.:m.• ancl th e . "atinna1 Rifle " ...
,, 1th th e
"'ntah,;r t it '! amount applied ap I tht• •nciati n an• ('1Hq1 rut111
III

s~:p~ee~~sers:~ce1914 FLORIDA RAILROADS OFFER LOW
RATES TO THE CITRUS SEMINAR

Th e expense , r atttn<lin • th ., Citru
Seminar "h1ch will h,• he! I Cktnher
;; to 8 at th<• l ' 1Hvrr ity of I lnritla ,
Ca.n,:'-\'il 1,. "ill he materially le sen~
t·d on ac nnnt of the l ow rate whic:h
ratlrnacl. of tlu.· ~late have gran1ctl.
Th ~ fare will he.- tlln·e cC'nls a 11\ll t'
-:it hi" tksi,.;ni11g nrig11hor~.
enc '"1~· pin . .Z:i ctnts fnr the roun,t
The n e1l , f F1nri,1:t chie'.11 fr,r 1,11 J• ...ant:i loup,:
.. , .•.. , •.......•
J,1; 1rip. Thi i, th,• lirst tun,· that r ate
l·c park..,, 111nre n! l·'Cm, rr 'prrly itn•
.'Ii ·tllatll'OI« , cgctahle, .... ,
~.i_;,,l hn ,\.: l,t.·cn uffrrc.•tl to Seminar ,isitor(i
,rn,·ecl an hc-a'1tiiic :ad rr.aitnai n<- •I,
To:al .-ar!Q~ds hipped .. 1.1,liz 1 :111<! t h,· at1<11rla11ce "ill probnhly b
i, ii; ~rl'at a that of northern muniTh r ab ove fipurc are taken fru111 rn11ch largl'r o n arconnt of them.
dpalitir11. • .lture i J1ru~1i~.11 i11 J1t r
aid in park c ns tn1 l'"tit)11 hc.•rt'. ,\! th " Flnri1la Tim es- Cnirn1 o f July 31,
The uttentlan<e ha, hern incr aspop'Jln1on int:rca e . J;i:rr-at~r citic. ,,ill 19t 5. They nrr furni he<l the Tinto • ing frnm l-car to \'ear an,I 'till' grnw.., an,J wh~n· :ire now littl,• village 1 t ·ni,m liy t h ra il roa 1d of Florich . er ha\'<: l,e1:n takin1-e more int• n.· l
dn,l it is =i duty that thr authnritic 'l' h Y rdc·r t • carload fr ight hip- in till' mct•ting as tlll'y learn it~ purof tnday n,, r: tn pn<ttc ri1y thnt larl{r ll't nts ,,nl),· an,1 do not cover ~ny r,ust.•." Tlto!4l' whn nllcnd onc-c usual•
arra, shall he ,·1 a i,lc for the park Ahi1 ml·n t" marle by ex.pres~ o r o thtr • Jy rrtnrn fur sulu,crturnt mc-c tin g-s.
•;I hy and hy. • l<,re than thi . It 1
!- ptcia l , 111pha-i. will he !;11,J on dist":l'C' and pest
,,r ritru £r11it thitt
yl'ar. Cankrr "ill occupy a 11ro1ni1a·nt JJlact• on th<• program, hut sc:ib,
I
,,ttnny rushinn call', purpl' rnll",
cl ichar k, 11wla11,1-c\ slr m -rn,l rot an,t
oth1·r <Ii ra,rs \\1ll nnt I, nricl<cte1l
In a,Iilition cnarhtin,i, cultnral, ant.I
grnv,• 111at1Ml'<t11ent prob! 111 will he
rr, n,iolrr d , One or the g reatest fac-

Dry Goods
Notions
Clothing

First ~lational Bank
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA

n.

Fruit and Vegetable

in t:rnr ,,f 1.·pi,km ic, and p1aygroun,1
and nmu enHn t arl! nt1t lt · t",1 ns ser :..
u• affair·.
T hat t hrorr "a, ,Ii ·rar,led lnng a o
l,\' d,c :uhanceJ tucl"nt, nf munici.
1 al 11 attt-r!';, anil nccf)rding to thi<i
:ww thnught, 1hr phy ical and tn<,ntal
, ·rlfare of thr citiz n i ron idered
q•1i!e a impnrtnnt a, hi· prot<>ction
from phr ,cal injuries ,, r the va~,aric

THE

of ,·d iw r

mf"\r,• ir1.·qu ·nt th r.: intc-r\'RI lht• m ore
,:ffki,· nt the.· krtili,cr will he . 1.111
small tr<c& half a 1>nu11 I to the a.-re
tn:ry +-cw c~. wr mlc l Ii a j,;Ood prac•
z-.11. citit<'ll(:
.u1 all th«"' lntlt• dtiJ:tn ·• ).[c,n• i111pnrta11t it j.., ,,, urge
tke. lf the applir:1t in 11 ... ,in• fr~qurnt
g r ouch IIC\'cr attracts l,uycrs.
I ife the !nod an,I the lo • from leaching the f,rlili1er hnuld ht ,·umplete s,1
their mnrc St m: ral u~ •.
Thr rt·lation cf the- n111nicipality. i ,f 's 100 short lo wn,te "ith the woo, (- v.ill 1,e n:duced to the minimum. r ur- th,,t a lar.11e en• 1111h q1131 tity coul <I h,·
the attthorit r~. tn the r~uk ~ystem 1• \. n face~. Tt i ·n' t the.• a lvc·rti intr that '~ the rmore, the progress of the tr,es had u:, scat ter beneath the tree. It
ofan misunclcrstnr ti . It i-, an nl<l•tirn ... cxpen i,·r. it' the lack o f push that's o,·er the growing season probaJ ,ly i, p1 uLaulc tha t the \ ,·a rl y amount
t hct.i ry fJf gcl\·ernm .. nt th,tt ih cluttc I ,,t,intl the failures.
would he more uniforn1.
wluch is allowed each tr1.·c unde r onliarc tu:c,· arity c:onfinctl to the e i13. F . Floyd, plant physiologi t to n,1ry practice could be r<,duc" I nmcnu,; affair nf r nmmnn inten· t 1 such
thc University of Flnri,ta F~pr ri mcnl "hat hy more frequent tt11plication,a. c. tnh lish ing and 1ilaintaininq- fire
tatlon, suggc~ts t ha t four .n r rnor\! Agricultt1 r a l t ws Sc rvi c(".
1!tparu11,.-11t,. i,n1ice anci jail..;, pul, li c

,,·aterwcrk. pa\'cmcn , . lflewalks and
, he Iik-:e. II ralth i con ilered a mat-

1

, , ti,111a l llrf,•n!ic l.l'a

"lit.'

in th(' '---011•

1,._,hn,
111' C.,lifornia, dtairm,111, ,1111I Sl·nntor
Rohcrt F
llr nuo,;, ,artl o t I .Olli ia,n,
, icr d1airmau of the ~at io nal Dc.·fon c
Lc·t1:11<·, "ill pr,si,lc at thr ,· -•inn, uf
tht• conr~ rt"nrt~. \\ hich will la t (011:1lay:, and at. which "itl ~ll<'ak th" 11111 t
prominent 111 n of tht" l"nil(•1l Srnt1.: .
The confe t rnce 011 Nntionnl Dcfrn e
l rnbahly \\ill he.' the: kfl'• te'-t convcn
tinn eve r held in \\'b shington. Thnu '""'" nl the ( ;rnnd ,\ rmy ,ct rnns
have n o tified th Lcngu,• t hat they "ill
nmai., in \\'n,hington tn at ten I tht•
t •r,· ut.·i.

Ht:pn· l·n tati\'t J111i11

try ,n 1hr J rep:tre<ltH'
fnr nation al
,lei, 11«• n~itation, nn,I will hn ,·r an
l11,p 11 rtant df c t on 1h~ action c,f lllt . .
IHt·s at the 1H t s~ slon ft"r 3\kqua tc1rft-n ~ m .,:n:rc: .
\\.l>llll n nrl' gom
tn 1.tkr a 1,romi

lt' IHI IIH

11,

cnnftrtnc~.

.

\ cit ,en cnmmiu rr 11f -;oo promi•
nt \V, hinJ,!tCJni:'ln . ha . het n ap•

{

~

, mar11r1 or citic.•s, and nl h\'rtil,

h,1\1' sitmifiul the ir intc11ti1>11 "' t,,.
AUTO MAKES DIFFERF.NTCE
111)( pjrrs<·nt nt t he cc.1ni n·nl~c.
tors ,, Ju h ,lekrminc. the prirf' of
It i e,p,rt<·1I that thi cnnfrrenc,·
1 ht r n.1 • •(In t1on l1 >n k 1 d1ffcrr1H
citrus fruits i
tll'ir (JunLity. Th e will /11c11 the eyrs nf the who!r cnu11 tr :i man aill' r he h,1 houg ht an a ulo.
111ali!y of the fru it is lnrgdy in th <•
hantl ,if th L J,: ru ,H· r, and h<.' cannot
proclnrr- K0111 I fruit unlc., he is ahlc No. 9707
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ft-llow gro"u th e · ·pcn,r of cnntr,,I
linl,( the ,Ii rasr• ,nrl r onsrq11,,ntly the
c.·,q,rn ;r nf prn,luctinn will lw l. .·~-;t"nAt St. Cloud,
e<I . 'The amount of firs t-l,!ra1le fruit
In the HLtil<' o f l•'lorldti, llL tho closP o f
''"ill h1.· mcrca ,. d. and :a
a r \!!Ull t
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Ii, 1111..-lilll{,
\ wcat 1le,1 l of li ;cht thl'rdrntt
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will ht· tllrn,\n upon prnhh.ms which
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~tcJ,•l< lu .,..,,tfcrul Jt.e1<.•r•·r Bunk .
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llitnldn., hQU"lt•. l•'urnl .r1 1 11r'HI t•'illUll!8

ha\'r. brt·n trouhlinu- him. l ln11l•r nu
uth,·r r11ndition. will h<: he nhlc t
ru~I l"JIU1l0 n nf"<t • ,
•
o•tu• in C'Ont:act '"'·ith . o many grn". lHht•r
nut, from l 't,h•r11 I Hf~Or't'f"! h11 nk
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in11IYl1t1ml (lf'lJUNltt IUhJPC'l tn

The llatwontl, Ian,! i the be t nil
for trawl,,rr,,• • a-.cordrng to A. P.
Sr cnrcr, district :tJ,f ... nt for the ·u ni•
, r ity oi Fh, ri,h 1'xttn i,,n Dlviion. .\ lnrk 1a ntly lna,n i, prohal,ly
lw t, a'thon g h they will do well on a
cray an,ly well tlr,inttl •ail. Low nnd
o-•~y land 1hn11l<l l><c nvoi1lc1l,
,h~ !anti sltou ltl he rilowe,l lecp h n t
n1Jt 10 ,le f\ a to turn 11:, thr Puhso1 1. t
c th di c harrow freely,
prepare a 110011 hed, an,( cult i\'ate well
11nt1l tune to •et t he pl ni.. Drill in
&lo pounrl, of f,rtili,r·r ta the acre
tS to 20 tlnya Lefore the lipt n, c

'

n,·nt J>lrt in the .tdihcratiun · o r th
l'onfcri:nn.
\I any haH· writ1~11 th
, 'atinnal ll\'ft n ... t I,·. l{llc tlHy wil1 t
lt-1 I 1hr t·r,nfcn11 ,·.
Frnn, thou a1ub, of ll'ltrr. rt't.Ch•etl
l·y th·,· "ati,-n., t l>..:lc n 1• I t:igur it i
ho"n that in , ,t.r)' , rt10 1;1 of ,hr.
CP1111try 1h 1 ·r, j..,, i;.tr ng ('Utimt"nt £or
11r~ 1·a ra1 in n
fl!r
IH\lin11a t <lrfro-.
\rntt) uf the \I mrr
ay th,·y "ill Jl

po,m,•d to rnre for the lo, I arr3n~en:cnts 1or ti1t• confl' rt"nt~e. :inti the
press commit kc inclu I
prac tic. lly
the whole n1<·mhcrship of th
on~rr, innal Press Gallery.
l'r<·. i<l,•nt \\ II on, form r Pr~•ident
-~o nft•rrncl'. afte r the G. A . R. enramn- l'nft anti 1·. 1'1 c,i,l nt Hnn11e v h, n n tl
ment end . \ very large numb<r of l'mnr ot htr pr, mincnt men hav hcen
c ollJ.!'rt' sm..-11, me111hcrs of shHc l~g i,;• ir1'·it,·d to !!: peak nt thr rnnfrrcnce.
latur

...

t ran 111, ntcd.

c.~,~~•iti.~•t; 0 ; ,tt-•,,; i1. t1U ..~~~i :JG
l'!~l~11~~ l~1i!•l'lr.t nui'u";\n,\f~J 3:-, MJ
0

,

1·hcrc ar .. twn yltcm'.11 nf tttting
the plnnu. In th~ ain~ lc row n,rthod
lht "lightly ri d~NI r ow1 arc 1
1

.t.1111 .a ,
Pn•tat.
oYtn~ t1r.po tu1 . ,.run.JIi t =~.n:u .tr!
1
11 nee, 11iti~
~:,?/~~l;!! :~.. iuf1ti1V ·uhllir~;\1t1;;~~•

thn I f,· t apart arHl the r1l:tnt nh,,11t
h n inchca np:trt in the ro, ,. in thr.
tln11l1lc row in<'thotl the rows arc fou r

frtt ap~r t and th plnnt, twrlve inch<."
t·ar.h way.
Pinnt" •u•t ,Jurinir c·trly
C::C"f':t'f'"m hrr ,•. ; t
t.:h1 !u !~l'11 fru it
(luring the ea.rJy part n! tbc wintc:.
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sirlr<I fnr wntrnng thtm 11 11 1,., t r,ot r:111<1ut.T-Allt' "
1
tn ri11k ~<-tt 111 J;r th em so rnrly.
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WHEN LIFE onows·INTERESTING 1
AND DEATH MUCH MORE IJKELY
1

0
.ii:;:/_ _'.::•\1:~ - 1\~h~~-\~1~'.t-; ,~s"'~:- :-~•,~I;:-,•;~

Jlriti h 11,•odquartcrs,
Prance.-,
Nlrihl is tllw~ys the timt' in the trench◄ ' "hen lifl• g-rows mor--.! inlereE,tin1t
,n1d death more likely.
"Its d, rk ,•110ui,:h !\Ow,'' said the
yo11n ir officer who was my host. \\' 'II
'>ll 011t with the patrol."
lly day the slighl<Sl 1110\l'lllCO l ',r
the ,•nt•111y i. ca ily nnd instantly ,k
tLCll'll; the li11ht kee11s the comhaltlnts
l" lht wnrruu ,, ltkh pro l rt thetn
front s ht•l1, n1HI hulkt fire. Al ni11h\
1 here is' 110 1,• lli11 11 whnt mischief
tht.• l'llt.•my may bl' l1P tu. ,\l ni g hl
vnu 11111"l dq,..: nd \1 Jl 1 Hl the '"•ar r:uh~ r
tha n th e ,•ye fnr watd1i1111. Then t ile
human . 1>ltla· r fox cnnH·s uu l or his
wan en ,11HI 111t•ak" forth o n the l ookout for 11rey. \t ni gh t b oth sides arc
un the pro\\ 1.

"ould he the tnos t
valuahle st·ont. we cou ld have /' aitl
0

Trainnl "" I

,1,., >uung officer.

"Th,y w oultl i>c
11ttlrl' u ·c£ul than nl•rn1llanc..1 • in lo·
\:at111g he t· nemy 'i; M:ll l\ p o. itio11. ,
\
l'ro11rrly r,•l1ahlc O\\ I ,·.ould com<'
1,.u: k anti :iy n German pnt rul wAs out
111 lhl• wht•n l fidd at ~uch n pnint un+I
,\c \\<tultl "ipe uut that \tcrman 11,1. •
t rot with a muchiae J(\111,"
Th,•st ) oun >t office rs "ho fill h,·
ap left hi tlw r, ),1, ,In nnt lenve th,•,r
J
[1\lu.·y h~hiiHI wh1..•11 111,.)
1:nh:r tht•
tn'IH.:ht· ,
\\ • t11rtu·1l in,n n ,itk tfl:th.:h-1.11
'"1 1't·,· nrt th1 · 11Min ,tn·(' lc:a1li11 • nnt
: f l1ir frnnt tn\\artl the <~t:nnnn".
•'.\nll,",h' 0111?" ill n..i..,,,I n snl,li,•r
who\\:,. 011 i{Uflrd at tilt• .. nc1 or ,t.
"'l\s, two ...
()( ._·1111r·,, tlu.-n· wen· twn an~liow
.\ 11 prn\\ lini,.;: is ,1ntw in pair ~tt h a•.. t
( 1111.• man 1·:111 la lp hi-. C'flntr;'ult• if Ill
1~ wn111Hl<·1I nr hnnij l1nt:k tlw 11c \\ !-t ir
'''-' is ,It ;\f\.
lt i,. tin· hu. in t·.., 11£ t:n'r)' man nn
11arcl tn kn ow wla•r,• the p:\lrnl g, \: 'I,
~o :, nnt tn fire in that dir ..: tio11 .
Sn111et1mr 11 p.11ro l henr s a fus1ln1k
hnm ho1h 1'i<h\\ t·<"pin g 1u1c.t hi111.
11
Fnl1, ,w ml' ."
\\'., c!imhr,I .-.111 nf thr ,litrh an<I
• t nnpc d 1,,w \Vt" \\c' re in thr milsl of
,1 1;1n 4I<" nf harhrd wire prnt~ctin
tht"
tr,·nd1 frnlll which wn• faintly vi,I"
1,lr in thr! h ril r1• n~ it wrrt•, ht.·pl nth.'ll
inr jw,i1t -.urh pun,n~l-~ a~ thi .. \Vh f'n
1h,• patrul ntmn1"•I It dn•~•I 1hr µ.,t,•
.. g.111,
.. 1. ,ck c 11t f,H' th!ll w1r,-ju t th,·n•,
dn \ t t t:,' it ?''
"I!,•, >thing tn kc1•[1 1'11• Bod1r• nfr
, 11, r, 1 Ill la\\ 11 I ,•,•pl •J.: err off thr
1-•rn.:.' 1iign!ll '
1t wn 111t<rly slill a w a rm sumnu·r' nll .. ht. ,, itlinut o -.::it-,;..,·: ,..,
1,rcf"'Tl\ ~drri11 ,.t. Thro1tAh th t.~ <lark
,·11•tain of the k) in a pnrahola r i ·
in,: frnm thr (~ r111an tren c- ht.·-1 !II WC' pt
a hrilliant 1p11ltrr .,f r,-,1 liJ!hl nnr nf
the flarr s which the Gl·rmnn 11 r,I hy
1hr 111lllions tu a •i•• 1i1r111 in I h,•i r
11i11ht w:11, h
1\[nrhinc g1111s, 11,nr.
t.,rs, homh<, flnrr , nntl J!IIIIS n f nll
, nliht<r. -t he 1orr111ans krpt r, ri·tl1111p
i, their , ,krr in mrd1anlcal applbn•·~ which ill rconnmi7t hu111nn fn, ct.
Thi, "a
ming as traii:cht townr,1
11 n if it had hrcn aimrd at us. 1t
,·a. t n ,cnrchinir, 1111rnn11y rrc1 glan·
n"rr 1he tall wht•a t in hrn I h<twern
' 11, ,, trrnchrs.
"Grl down ," whl•pen•1I the nfficer,
lt er111<•1I •nrt nf foolish tn Rrovr;
1· fnrr a pi1•r1· n f !Irr\\ nrk . Thrr~ w:1 1
no !irinl!' i11 n11r ndghhnrhno,I. 11 0t h
111g to ln<lkat,• n atnt,• of wnr hrtw·..rn
/ 1hr llriti,h 1•111pir nn,1 <.rrmnny, nn
, i•unl cvl<lrnrc nf I\ GNmnn army anywh rr r'<r<·pt thnt flan•. Hm.rvrr, ii
:t R11i<lc whn J..now1 n• m11rl1 . hout
wnr n thi1 nnr kn ~w, say• h'1 get
dnwn when JOt1 ar.l' nut hetw rn two
hnr• nf machine guns an<I riflu1,rtwe,•n thr fi 11 l11i11g powrr" of Fnl{1~111I nnd t.,•r111a11y yn11 takr thr hi11t
Tht> flnrc 1anl" intn the "• rth n few
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j1MARINES woN 010 SERIES FROM

sAcK To THE smu

~~-e/~,:•~"~-1•,:~:;-~ ntl-,::t,~ -ft~n:,~___,
cat~:~~

hi 1or.v ,drn t e,·cr.''-Sir l aac Nl•w : on. tlfica t ion, the surrounding wall or
)·nr<ls ;I\\ ny after a l~st insu lting ug ly
-,nm c.+n<l'C.'l of pow~r . '\'llo rdg1tl' 1I
\h, diJ ntJt expect to find the cita•
rl111<c 01 re o 1ghl rn ou, fa, .. ~.
lll•rd
dd u( Jv:,«.:pl1 's 1,vwc..1. NulJPd}' in
"\\'lint if we had hern sten?"
J)1ffcn•11t age!! anti different ,lylliU•
L!<Illl r, er expects "h. t ho find• or
"Thn.. d huvc comh d t he "hcnt in r1nJ "ha! he cxpc ts Pro{\! -s ,n Pc.-- ties had their pecu liar structun·s ~uul
•Li. 11l'i1:hhurhood
thor o11ghly-n11d trie sr lrcte•I t his si1c of 1he gr~·•t t 111- meth11ds . Snm c eigh1 miles to the
hn• n1ieh t ha,r got us."
pl,· of I l cliop o li~, in 1.uwc r Eg ypt, iur ,wnh at Tell d - ) ,hudiy h , in 1<)0(i,
" It s hard to brli
1 s111,ycst,:,cl J is work o( \.'Xplornuon i n 191 .i, in the Proits~or I 1clrie found the gHat forS,, it was, he agr('e"I. That "a th e h11pc that it mif!ht yield great temple iifi,·d cn111p of 1he I ly,kos, th d)na •
l ,o s pl•ratini.t thi11g almlll it. !\h, ay a ki! t1IJl ; ll1l'~ ,wd mu ch treasure nC suc h l) of ,n , adt•r, that rul e d E11i pt in th e
1
hanl to ill'licvc, perhap ., 1111111 a flea ,urt. 11 e dug thrn11 Kh nine and a haif • ays .,r t lw p,tria r clL , \l, raham ( Ja ,111 the ,·ri,·• o f w olf came ·ll ntil nflcr fL t't of md with 1M in c h• ·s uf wat '• r t'lh n11tl Juscph. Th i-; amp , al ~n, \\ as
11int k<'t1 flan•~ th ~ twentieth revcal('d i11 t ht hottum ui it, spla.sht d :ud <lab- •·11c-lll!'it'1I hy a wall f>IH' hundrC'd and
10 the ";11rhin11 ncmy the figure of hh-d .inti tlrudt.rl'd fnr many ,,~t•ks. 1h111 y k...-t hroad. n,a(k with s.lo11ing
a 111nn abun,• tht.• wlH.:at wlu.-n a do ✓ .. :111,l ,:n 1h1..· 1•11el had sc11rcel)' un)'thing ~irll'S an,I l'ttclnsi1111 an ()\"3 1 . pace firtl,e
c 11 rHI,-, .in cl pnhaps a nrnc-hith.• $lllll t o t:.Hr)' a\\ il)', hut he lt•ft !-!flllH.' J,trc•:Jl ., ,•n h1111,ln•d fel'l wi I< This
:,uclcll~ nly hrnkl' t1H· ,i l,.- ncc of ni/.tht t~inv~ in ll u.• mud and Ill- ha,I fn1111d p,•r11 liilr c.·onstruc:ion of the I h· ·kns
~i111<,, I !en· it is f111111<1 a~ain at I l~lih v "·nnl•1,.· ntr. t111 f un a t;1q,.f\.'l
ll!lll' \\IHHllrfl11 hh,tfllf,, polis.
· , h1.:n tht.'rC might hl" n11utlwr na111 ,.
.. , 111rnll•r11 r11atl run ac:ri,~i.. 111 front
"" th,• llril ish ca. 11ahy Ii. 1. which ,if 1h,· Ol1l' ,!Ha11dinJ,t uhl'11, k, w h ich
Xow, 11 t·liop ;li"i wa" tht ~n·al ca11i1al of l•,gypt in t ho~ ..- clays. Prohahly
nll'nnt an nhl c-hndie<I n ffic c r o r ,,,1
111~.trkl·tl 1hc 1.. ·ntranl',._' tn thr lr(rrat t,.mtlil•r whom hi s t'o11ntry had trai11\' cl. p lt• \1 the ~idc «if thi, roa<lwny, in th .. liri..t camp of the.• J ly skn!'I invaw,1 trantr;fl"rrcd from th ~ all\ sct to llw 1hl' I,·, I land, th e professor sd Iii ,lt-rs '"" at Tdl d-YE-hud,•yeh Tlw,v
!iahilhy cnl111n11 of the 1 °d1-:"e r . 1\<•e p · 1:i~Jn• 1 o \.\ nrk • .:\I most immc diJtt.'ly ,,,a, tLr«I L owe r E<(ylll and so, snnn r r
,,r tater. they mus t have take n lldio111 µ' en, er frnm
t"rman flare , ii; a
11wir ho~ stru,'k the olid ~iAAing
, ,a n o f tht.~ minnll', puin s-taking rco 11
,, hich , to their l:Xlh·ri~11crd hands, an - pn'i.-,. \n cl wh n th ey did tak-..., it , th 11
i• wa . that th'-'Y huih tlri q great wnll
t•llly of war .
nnuncccl a wnll of sttn-drictl 1nnll
oroun<l th,• rc ntrnl 1, Jnce of govern\\"c cra" 1,•,I on Jn wly throngh tht•
l,ru·k. They were scl lo cut trniM,ht
"lu•at. 1:-,l-. 1111,( cnre t o 11rnk~ no noi l' ta· ross it and ,lown to the de crt snnct llH' ll' to rndw1e the c:i1:ulel of th eir
tilt W 1r.' hrou).tht up hddnc1 t n sol 1111<h. rru.:n th it. This pro, c«l tn IH.' J. power and make it SC"l' Ur(' n_ti:ai ns t at,!i,•r'I lyil1R flnt on th1.1 earth wi : h tlH•ir hig joh. f,, r the wall wns nin • and n. 1:ll"k hy the na tive Egyptian~.
Th,) ha,I aln·a <ly goincd pnsse~"
1 ilks in ha111I ready to firr in" t,n'tly. J,a1f fl·t.~ t high, c-oming now just up
11 \\a ~ thrir hu . inn,s not on ly t i , sli!t.'
... ion nf I l1..•l iupn1 1s in J o~c ph·c; t imt".
10 h,• s11rfac . .• or the soil. a "c have
ill\· ,.:11,m, firsi. hut to hnnt firq•,-u_,-n ll ,,,t~ u1i.. hundred anti thirty , r the ki11g \\a. ahlt". tn µi\'e Jo,qlh
~'1~·1 tn captun• nr kill th e C.t·rnrnn pa
,, ,,ifc "the dat111Rht1•r nf du• Prn"i\t
•, 1. t. hr ,a,I a1..ro ~ the top, ant.I had
tr,lt. Th i..' uffic.:l' r ~pnk<.' tiJ tlH.111; lla·y :t lnpillA 1.o i le•~ It $hnwcd 3 rurn.• tha · 1 £ On/' i. t•., l ldio 1101i1;1, ~ f ) ~lint th1~
:i1\llii\\ 1.·rrcl
1t "a, llll l'W l"l'""nr~· r,, r
,._r<·at 11111,l ,,:111 which w -. h;n-e ,·1 11.
'" ould cnrlo-.t.• an npcn pace rift1.•c11
1IH·m tu :!\'.\)" th~t t i,\·\· h.ul not !i,•rn
l11111dn•tl fl·t.•t wid .... arnl n f a 1,•ngtll unw hurh.•,I 1u·n ... ath the . rcl im, nt nf
tdl \ thin.,-, ir tht·y hail \H" !-.hnuld h,l\t.
th'.ny•"-C'\ l"ll hntuln•cl an1111al inttnrla \I\ ,.,id1 it wa, 1mpu~!';ihlt.• yet t o tlckr•
k11own it.
111i1,t
' rhio; \\,I'-•"" hnu~c--wa ll, J1 1) ti11n , e-nclo~t.·d tht• st•at n£ ~nvt•rnnH•n\
11 r: w:1. '\'Ill nlll till rt• tn "'l'lhtt 1t"
in J11~tph !'! •las. llt·n• \\t.' ~tan,1 at tilt"
1,im ,Ir 1Ju11 1n make· ,un• 1hat thty
, ntranrr nf "ht• dta,1 ..-. 1 ni J n11;r Jlh'q
"t·n• 1m 1h ,· j11h, t l1at tht) k111...·w h 11 w ... 0111111. Oh )"\'?'i, thl'rl wa~ war i11 PtJ\\ ,·r. \\ 1thi11 thi~ l'l)l() ... ,al nval nr
11, \\atdi. The: vi-..i· wa a p;1n nf•l1i
l· 1-.uh·1.·, t1t1rl'll11t111~. !'lhrt'\\11, tiid\~,s, nn111 hrh.·k •lw ~n•at 1 r<•hrrw prime
rn111:nt.
,,ar. \ t1H1ch of !\U:-..pit:il)ll ;:L11ywh.._·rl• mini!4tt'r rul,•tl. Thl•rt• i~ no qatt•wny.
\ \\t.' wc•n· nn h11~i11t·~~ wC' dit.l 11nl •ilnn that qui t 1n: 11d1-a11 I a ,w ttrm l"rn hal,ly tht.·re "a~ a ra11, , WOI)' (l\"tr
t\tll whi,1•<'1. Prrft•rnh1)" all th "hi~• jt•f hfl lJH't"'- 1,ou retl t"ortl·-H y I n •l11 •r- ,lw wall. ns nt 1h,• cn1111l ,.f T ell dp•rfqt-r \\ ot1l d 1,-. dolll" hy any Gl'rman irk l 1 nl1111.·r. ltl\i.. rna ti onal ?\·._.. ,,~ St•r- \ d111 tlb th. lly thi
cau~l-\":t)" Jn•
1 ~,trill ,mt t n ha,·<• n lnnk at 1,11r li:,,rh~ ,ice.
H·ph\ dmri11t. the !il.l'C'011d chariot in
1·d "1n· -n rnl that "1,11111 ~ i,·t th'l c.._., •
thl· r<'al111, ru11t· d 111 an ,1 out Tiy thi -.;
IPt\ll
:\W:1)",
"a) ,•111 .retl 1hr on, nf Jnscph to
Silt..•nr,• antl th«.· ..,,~rliµht
huv ,·n rn , awl her...-. \\ithin thi strong11 t\\ 11111ist \\ hrat: hut y1,.•,, tht.·rc.• ,,a
hold, (·<HP l• tht.• ~r,•a t pa.triarrh, Jawar. '1 nu henrd a J,?U n Jirt• ha1i :l
1 •·''·
u hie ,; thl" l'haraoh n1ul J.O re•
11111~--. pc..·rhnp~ n milr n,'"ay, .Uhl rah,
lc·i\"l'
the 1,nft n( p:i~ U'"t' hntl in
inn .) 1111 1 la·al you ,:;nw ll•1..• ·1'1rflr'.\~ 111
G11sht•11 .
Ii~ ht from h11rsl in g "hl'll s. ,\t i111,•r•
, d, a~ if. r t hs d,1rk " l,r t.; with 1\•u
t,,nfr ~ysl t'lll, rtan ~ arnsc from thl"'
t 11-rnrnn trC'11clu·,.
\\le l11·nr,I nl n11r ha r ks faint ly "
(..,w "nat ·hr!rt:ilk fron1 our trt'ndu•
Y u11 care, a In~ ahnt11 mt.·, Yl'»ll 1111... n uf
( ,tor~ia, llll\\' that r nm cknd.
You
an<I fai111I)' in frnnt th <' talk fr,.111 th<'
(ft,rnrn11
trtnd1t:s-\\·h:ch
,.;,111111'1,· l
'u, ,, ,pl"nt lhou :;;111,t-. nf dnllars try•
r:ttht• r inviting an,I frif'1Hll~· rrnm l,1Hh
111~ tn k« rn who mutilau·cl tny b!ldy
--·i,h.•. l1k<' that nrnmul -.11111r r:lmp 1111
Y nu ha\"t: {ilh•d cC'llumn. of your 11«."'\\ s"n th,• plain, .
1•al'tr~ with the, story of my wrong.
I 1 •• r-rn1t (l quite within thr h0\1nd,
' • t have hrnkcn intn pri .. nn anct mur ..
of prnhahilny that y nn 111i1,h1 ha\'
,krnl ,\ man 1ha1 I 1111ghl hr :n n g('d.
, \\\lt•il 1ln ,wt•r a11,I . a11I 1 11nwd)·" tn
l'u t. '" hy did :yrm nnt can• fnr me
th ..~ r.l•rma11:. hut h fnrc .P ,11 c1 ,ult\
.,\JHn I "a• alive> l "a'. dd.J
pit. t.• n1 )flllr yi"itmg .,;,11d, and l1) tla·
11111 you ,hut me out of the daylight ;
1111H v o11 reaclu·d thr rcl1,1c of thdr
!•>11 la· ld 111,', ithin fonr wall watch harh«.~,1 wir«.", if not S ti Oll r, ,-011 ,, rm \d
mg ., n,a c hinc that cra,hcd through
he a,r; ,•ndk I)' wntchini:r « knife n
11'·<' 11 shnt intr, u pulp . This w~s
ju t thl" kind or ,Hvrr,i1'11 frc'l m trl'ndt
it c111 n pirc-, of , oo I. ~oi c fills the
ntnnntony th C.crmo.11s wrrc lnnki11~
rlace-nnisc. dust. an,I the s111ell of
fnr.
11il I ,, ish snmc nf the th ou. an,111 01
" \\"1•11 , hall WC l,lO back f askrd the
,lollar• thot yn11 s p nt o n the tr:al
,,ffircr.
mii:ht hav"' kq1t me in school. \ real
Tli c:rc ~c-{'fl1t••l nn r•artil-ular pur
rhool. the kind you build fo r the rich .
pn~c in spcnclini,: 1hc night fl,\l n11 1h1·
I w n t ke,l thro11J!h th~ hnt \11p-11st day
t :nth l11okin•
into a wn11 nf ,, ht al
whrn you WC't"C ho!t . ing th \! Airls, or
,.. 1th vnur rar. en ke1I likr a point l•r
,ho i1111 bird" or loungin g in th,•
1!ng. ll«.- itle!4, ht had othr,r duti"" t ,
doorway!(, n1r in,: tht niw-l!{c..· : anti yo u
att,•111I to, this pkasanl, alert youn4nr\rr paid ntl' enough tn huy me a
-trr. """ hn,I ldt home to fita:ht nn,l
fl try drl"!il.~.
You somctiml~1 ~Jlf1k<,lit fur I 11gla11d. r "nr linlf ,ulr t.,i,I
"c ::irl'll'ly tn me wlu.·11 1 wrnt tn nnd
<lnwn hy th,• colnn, I a th rrn,ti of
Jrnm my work; y, ,, you ditl and l
tn•neh rxtll'rirnce in hi s rr~ronsihility
hntl to pret, nd T likrd ii. \\' J1y did
fn r tht• ('1 1111111a11tl or n CUl11fl.\11Y of
~ ou tlt.•1'pi . t• me- lh·ing, n.ntl y<'l lnvr
n1t't1
tth. '1(1 n<,w' I think T know. Tt i, lik ..
1t hnpprnrd ,t< we crawled hack in"hat thr prr ch r tnl i mr ahout
t" 1hc trrnch thut n fury nf ahnt
hr! l Prop I' hnte,1 l {im when he
hrnkr 011\ from n point alnng 1hc linr
wa• alil·e" hnt "hrn hr wn tlcncl thry
t,,-n or thrte h11nctrci1 yar~ nway•
1,ilh-,1 •mnn nf1er 111:111 fnr !Jis snkt.ddm1'. hnrr hot• nn thr till niJht
\lary \\1t;tt Ovington. in The New
nir •tnbhin;r, mrrcil ·u den h in their
1 II Rep11hlic.

•,e:
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Coming to the Palm Theatre

Mary Phagan Speaks

nr

"'"'<'

CONCURRING

f\n~cr i, hv no mcnn• a ign 0£ a
1 Ir ,u \~ I ' ns ~ayint, ~Jiss )t ay •
trn1u.r rhnnu·ttr, hut nn t h<' contrnry 1 111i1•, , hrn 1 1tnrt nut In ,lo n thii1i. T
1 hnl nf o w,·akling whose
nu l . 10
far fron, 1,1~1tinw; e"<pt1 r ga 1rd of it nay 011 t he joh. [' 111 no quittrr."
She (w,th a w~ary yawn) "D,,,,'t
rtve11g«.·ful11,• , is at ill nwn~ con found ,
I k now it~'•
cd by it.-Seneu.

GIGANTIC F ORMOSA~ TREE !ALUM CONSIDERED A CHARM
In I ·nrmn~n 111 re IA a tr
i1t"t:wttn
•.~oo a nd ~.ooo year nltl, wil h a cirrumf!'rt"IICC or tis fert and 1he lowtst
hra nc h 45 fc t frnm t he grou,~ tl. 'J'hr
tree is a apeci •s of cypress, t h e J a r •
ancac " b e n iki."

111111 ,~ \l rn n n r-n rm in p:irr
1>t ,\sia '\linr,r. J\ trianj!tdnr piece i

COWPUNCHERS LAST THURSDAY
\II those "ho too k advantage of
th~ &pccial train to Ki . !iimnt('C last
Thuu,J.1.)' b•H• vn1,,, a! th.:. ;..rcn:::at slug
ft·s l& of the season, wh 11 i\larine·s
" l'ill !le avers" smothered the Ki simmc-e Qw l'unclwr3 u1Hh•r a terrible
uvol:inche of hit s. a 1100d pro11onion
hl'inK d<·uhle s. The er 1,v!1ilc ' 1 classy·'
1 .oil playns of Ki 'simmec went down
LO ,kafcal to the tune o f l l to 4. rnrr,
"~ nt the sini,:lcs ov,•r the infirltl.
\\'•hack ! we,,t the double s o ver the
ff'nl'-c, lo <lccp crntcr nod ('vc rywh C' rc
dsc. llangl lhey went r iJZh l thron~h
the i11fiel1I with n cloud of hlue smoke
trailing in 1he na1, and wh,n the
smnkc ch.•a red away t hey Imel a.ma~. ~ti
n 10131 of 19 hits at the ~Xp<llSl' or
f,,ur pitchers.
The tens io n between th1...•sc tw n
ll::tm ha been very acute, which c-xplain s the cause of the big c rowd nt
thi , the thir<l go111c. The first of th e
thrcc--gamc scrich was ,,on by Kis~im -11H!C un their own 11roun<ls by the
c;:nrc of .1. l o 1, a nd the second gnmc
"as won by St. l0 11d o n the latt,•r,'~
,llnmc µ- r n un,b, by a score of 5 to 3,
"Uy the toss of n coi n Ki immcc was
awarded the ad,nntngr of playing 1he
tl.ir cl and ,kcitling i:tam ~ o f the srric
n1 Kh,s irlll11l'c..~.
Thi s nch-antas:r,•, if
.1ny1hintr, seemed t o a Id to thc-ir o ,,n
tli-.,uimfiturc.
l'ayn«.', who tartl"d the j,tamc r,_ r
l\1~!'o1mn1t'1! \\i.lt:, no puz1lc to the .\ta ..
r·111•s, \\ho t-.uon «lrn,e him to shc:1•
h'r ancl hrr,u• 1 ht :\h·.\llist,:r to the
ILo;l•t1l· c ltH'·th1r I nf an inning w~s
• nourh 10 con,inn• )Ir ,1,•. . \llisu:r
that he \\nq 11 0 pitchtr, and hr n tin 1I
in fa\"nr nf ( ir,on l I l" hr,:l'l(·tl al,\n r
in fiih .-. hapc for two inninu,s ancl thl·n
J,Ca \\~ way t o Farnu.• r, who lini. heel th e
}! ,llll ... , :1.lthou~h l11t hard
P()rter, \,j).
h,•rt, \\'.1rc,,1,•r and DooliJ1le w e1e
rh1ht tht 'fl"' with th e will ow. antl wh~n
;\ hit ,,n . 11\" t.• ded ncn·r failed tn prodt1Cl' it. Tn tht• fourth innin){, with
1he ha,ecs £1111. (;illwrt 1,it the 1>ill <lll t
t \"C-r the f ...·n ce i11 d •ep h ·ft. scorin~
1w n nlt.'11 , thl:" limit nllowrd hy p-rn11nd
rull•~
Portl.'r full o wrd ,ilhe rl with
anntllt.' r n f the same calihl'r, ancl sn
l hl• f1n•wtHks w,•nt 0'1.
Frt:41 na.'i)i
1hn·at<.•1kd to rail out tht• rir,· 1h·p:irt 111r11t tn hdp suh d 11c~ thl ''rirt.••\\ 0 1ks."
l 1d111s, for S1 ( J.,11<1, pi1d1c11 hi us•
ua l g,,,.,ul ga 11H•, :i.llnwing t11tly i hi,-.
:111,1 ,, hiffin)l nini: Uh'll.
I la, ing ~ttch
ii tllilrJ,!ill tn wnrk nn he \\"US nnt r,_,r(":.
..·•I tu c '"rt l:im~clf. The.~ shn" ing nf
Conn 011 fir1;t, thi, t..._ ing hi fir t 1,1;a111t·
at tlh· init ia l corn~r, l,lnkl~.1 nc: thonr::h
111.· \\ a. th..: right m;in tn l1nltl thl' joh.
.\lt ho11Ah guilty cf thn·L• c•rrnr"l, To Id
niv,re,I a ll kind
µro1111 <1 a n <I n,•.
,·q,tt·, I "'l'Ycra l Y~ry hard cha n ce i11
£111c s t y l,•
A il thrr r nf . t.
lnu d'
1idtl,•r
madr prrtty calrh rs, consid; ring that th.,y had the 11 11 tn r11n tend with.
\\' hil,• tryin g to ratch a fly in ,·en
tt-r fielll, t\lv<'y of l"i!tdmnH. t', ran in•
t, a fence pnst, and altht1111<h ,wt srriouSly injured, wa~ fn ri:cd to retire
from th,• game. -\h ~ut 150 rooters
'""t from St . C loud

THE PERFECT HUSBAND

T he box s core follm, s:

"t.

loud\Vorccs1er, Ii. ............
To,id, ~b ...............
Conn, 1 b..........•... .. .
Doolittle, cf. . .......... N
G ilbert, Jb. . .... . , ... , .•
l 'orter, c. . .. .... . . •.•...
11/nrthrop, s .............
Jeffers, rf., .......... , ..
II elms, p. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
*Sch o fiel cl, rf. .. . .. . .. . ..
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Batted for Jeff •rs in 11th.
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h.i . simmcc\11 k
\lv~y, cf. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. J o
llurkem, s . . ............ 3 o
Carson, c., p. . .... .•..•. 5 0
Farmer. Jh., c., r. , ... , . 5 2
Payne, p., 1b............. 5 r
C. \Veo\'er, ss, 3h .....•.. 4 o
P . \Vicavc r, 1b., rf . ......• 4 o
•l e ,ow:111, 2h ........... ~ o
~Jc \Ii i tcr, rf., p ......... r o
.l"hnson, If., cf......... , 4 o
Hass . rf ........ ...• ....l 1
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H01 ted fnr \lc,\llist,•r in 4111 .
St. lr>nd ....•.
l ""is immtc · · ··
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. ·1:11111ary , Farnrd run.• Si. Cln u ,l
A, "- :,,;irnn1t·(' a; ll•ft on has~c;. . l.
~loud JO, Ki - imt11l'l H, tnl .:' n ha C'!'-1,
1 fll!tl .i, Doolittle :.,: two.-.lia~e hit~
Pnrrtr J, \\ urr1.:Stt·r, C';ilh1·rt, l111r:
ltm, F\, r mt.•r. P . ' ' .,-an•r: ,acrific ~
L11 .. Pc rttr, <""ii!L'--·rt, Jnhns1n1; hit~ np,,or11u11«.•tl, n{f Payn,., R in .l mnmgs.
•If \le \Iii. t~r ,1 in 1-,1 111111111{. off
Car'iun J in ~ 2-J inn i11 .Lf'i nff rarmer
c; in 2 inninR".: ha .: 011
h:l1J.._
off
Payn,• .l, nf \J c \ll isler n, .,(f F;rmcr
o; off I fcl111s o; ,truck lllt by 1'3y111•
4, b;'. Carson 1, hy l"ar111cr 1, hy Helms
,,: h1t hat men, ?\IC"Cinwan· timl' of
11a mc, , hr . ; umpire ,, 1.amb and
Lupfer ; scor r, Ilokrr.

New Legal Holiday
In State Next Month
. lf mv many prorte knr,w t hat Flnr1Ja l•as ano1h,·r l.:ga l l1<>li,lay hrforc
1 hanksgiv i111C?
Thr Inst scs ion n( th e •ta tc lci:t isl ,1ture pac;o;c..•<l an net crl·nting a clay to
hr known a!il Farnwr,;' J1ay, In hr c-,Jehra tcd in the s1n1,, or Flnricla 8 a 1.,_
11a l hol1clay, Thr li iri. t,1 1111 ,. •ct thr
,econ<! Frid.1.i- in Oct o hrr n• th.: date'
f'.'r the ob,trvonce of this ho li day, th~
first .one to he eel hra1cd in ( ctobcr
nf th , year. The notice o f the action
,, f the lrgislat11rc is co n tni nrd in har, .
1. r 6872 of the state laws ond is ;::n llll e d ''An
ct se , 1ing nside a day tn
be kn o wn as Parmer ' Da.,.:• The net
wos pprover! on rstay ,R, l<JtS, I t ,.
the idra of 111' act •o lrnve unc Jay in
th_e yrar "hen the entire late will ray
tr,h.,tc to th farmer. :\fiami Fdrornlis.

\I y 1>r1 fret hnshancl , omong a great
many other qunlitic.-!'l, 11111 . t love like
n Frenchman, ntt~ud to husin ss likl~
an \111,·rican and drrs, lik nn Lnirli l1111a11.
I hn,e come h:irk
£Mm
\111.,~rica. with n rt"at admirntinn for
1 he .-\111 rican mnn's d~votinn td lrn~liw
Ir one were prrmittc-(1 to hnvt..
thrc ~ 1111,hand• hr hn11ld e"tainly
IH• nn~ of them. Thi is how l w ou l1l
<livtde th •ir lnho r : The f'rrnrhman
shnul,t he for the ho mr, the Engli,hmon fo r :he str,·et nn,I 1hr i\mtrican
fnr thr office - Polair,• in Lon,lnn
ChN<ticlc.

Old rails, rrerte,t in poir~, a r e us ,1
hy n nraz,lian railroad for telegraph
11olts in a r"('ginn \\ ht•re insrcta destroy wnoct rapidly.

POOR HIGHWAYS

FELT AT HOME

P~ r 1.i._h .... ,-. 1 .....

lln:

ONLY POISONOUS BI RD
Th<.'re , only nnc " Jlrt1t· • of bird
~nown who e hite is p o i,n11n11s th<.'
~pir • '' l_) no b nr "hirtl nf dcatt, :•• of
~cw r.u,nea. Loss of sil{ht, convnlinns and lockjaw arc ymplnnts whit'':.
follow rapidly aft r t he hit<.'.

RATLS AS T EL E GRAPH POLES

ttf
r:i:k .• c\;: .--.nu ~iJ J Utl fed at 11 me
labnr. incr('(lSC tl1e en t nr l1,inl{, hur- ,ra,.eling 111 G.:rmnny>
d 11 the e n terprise of thr people, dull
ratricc--Oh, :,,,:1 ; when the car conr>ln<·c, I in a ca ' of ih·er an.I worn
the mnra l ity 0£ our citiu n hi p nnd dllc to r ca lled ou t the n ame of th e
rn\pe111led from .1 trlng ohom the hold dow n t h~ educational ad,•ancctr rt, r con ldnjt under" 1and a word
neck
m en t of the c o unlry.
he sa id.
i.

)Jl llrh
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RlPLETT

Editor

:..:.-=~------------------------------'.\hLll \ltlttPr, Apl'll :?~. 1010, ut lh,~ Prn,tonl ·~

lit,• I ·~,,I p 1•rr is ah,ay. It ·, lli,i;; h "·1·k fur d1c c,,mn11111i1y, .11111 fnr
)1111 ,111,I }'l'l"
)<>II, ""'' f11r y«ur ,
lhn wl. tu d,, )'1 111 d,, fnr itli
Hut tl11} m l\~r dc.•\' 1 tc a m1n111t.·
n. p,lpc:r i:-; alwJy'!. ·cla·ntiu.,; aud , t , \Hlr timl' t u Ls mat,·nal wclf-trl!',
•la1111i11t.:, a~t.l li,ho1i11~ fu1 ,l \11.: lt>1 ii
n>u i.:H.· r ,l,uu.~ so?

f •:·

u.t

TWO LAKES OF TOHOPEKALIGA

It h.t 11«11 r.porld tu m I a
"1.:
;i:,,.t
Tlh• ·dut, "t tht.• \i. ru.:r i. 11, ~uppl.) 1lp t1 t,1l 1l\.' dtizl•Jt th:H "l'111int-1: in I
y11u whh .thf h:J,..ititllatC' Ill' \\
"'1f th1,.• I .nkc ·rnh tqH"kahgri f,_'1,11lill tl l'S 11i1,; ht ly,
monlht-- '-ltrh• th ln a 1l\'t\.l"ll'l'.".
il.i •tidhu~ IH~tk t "'i ln lnc:u.1 ,:olumn 10 Cl' nh u llnf', Llull' for t.11 plo.y 1\U•
llu) u l~t•r ,·,c rt yourqdf t u l' i\'1.: 11w11 ,\IHI..:, mmunity. llul th.: p..tpcr 1 li.: ha~ Nh en us n:tml'. t •f nh 11 "h,hn
'\'l'rtl tnv rua·nhlwtl ,,n lloJip1irntiun.
t;l(' (l.l\kr i\ hn n: t
flt l' 11\\U.:h rartlu.·r. lts lah<.us i11 h .. 1, , has c~· n \\ith q,un a11ll fi h hut
l Ii,~ patll'r is ah\ ;\}'8 push int:' vou h·lli uf lht \.', 1 rn n1unity :\re l n dh. ~
~
.. \lht•rti"'i lnl,! hill nrP. Jrn~·u,ble nn tin llr ti of l'Uth mllntb . Pnt·th' noi
·., ,,,1 ,,,.tl1n111 .. ,,,1, and IL \\ill c11ntiuu~ he did nu t :,;_iy he bi.\\\ tht 11\ tat'"11 t ht•
kno" u to u. will ht' r,•qulrt•,l tn prn in -.:<l~'=n.:..<'.:..":..·- - - - - - - - - - - - - an,I yu11r 1 •qpl1,.• to the lrr•nt, ,t\' in g t ' ,'\ 1,,,,,•,·11•• ti', ,. ••, ,, •.. ,. , ,f 111,• .... ,111,,,11111i- (i,h If th<· h<•riif ,,, ti• fllll) "h nm
)' •u a oc.ul Wt\rd hcfor"• .}'t.Hlr 11cigh•
.. ..
..... "''"
..
lw ldt 111 cltar"c of thL' ,l i•Lrict "ill
Important o ticc !
L
1 I'It:, a~ ·istlllN Yt)ll , '"., •re,- ·" l.>ng ;1 it i ·, pap,•r.
ln M1nd\ntr ln \'O\lr ub Cl' h>tlon. o.h\lt.l' wtUhJ whl'tlw:- l'l.1Dl1Wal t)r n "
nr •rn 1 l 1tc pn,
ull at th • Trihunc .,rue, we "ill t ,1 1
sub ct•ihpr.
I thro:,~ huut t ~ ) l'a r uf your lif'-'•
\ 011 ar~ a11 1uqwrt:1.nt p.irt 1,.,f thr
tn r ne ·u, "1vu1 nno th!'r f'" "''''t lrn. 1th fru·mt.:r rul,tr """·
Hut wh .. t .ire ycm tloin~, \r~ )·nu c 1mmu111ty, tll\~refure ith l.ih or~ ar1.• I· ,m " h. 1t " l' kilo\\ .
ThL· sh,:riff a~sure1I u, 1>1,,•rStH1,1l1y,
ln ch&nitln),(' your adt.ln•~1:,, be hurn uu,l Mho fo r11wr a,ht1 l'b.:i ,
, .,. . d1•r "• tin~ iu any \\•'>
l),1 o11 111 Y\ ,t·R 1,,.11 ,I i
t h.tt ~\.inin:~ in Fn:-.l l.al,l· \\P11 id I"
, PAYABLE I
I.SO A YEAR n,·r suµ~e,1 t u ,our lhi',(hhnr
1:m re ,·nu tl,>i ~!I <> lie sin~le th ini:~,opnc I, amt we ~ 1w1..•t him to 111,\l..l·
hu.n,ls that ~1 i~ a. •u•,d 11~1pt.•r , a l\l)~\l t·• 1,.•,111i : t.• the paper £,,r nll of it l,1il
h, word •1w1d
\\ 1• rn11 t,•11 him
1,;qn.•r 1 .uul that it should n•c1,.•in• thlir .uut l\.\H:n l• in your bd,aH?
,, 111'n: to ...-1111fi.,catc u Sl'i lll' wh k h " ..
'.\,u tnk,• ,h..:- par,,er, you sa)?
~, pp-'r1
1o.iaw o•t th,· filll' of u lt1n1 ·1,,• in Pc t
Ille p;.1pl' r lll'VPh's many h , u.rs u11'1
;~, m:-, ancl l ll J,;e t more ti:a n val \, ~
11 '\\'t'll, 1H·:1r tlw c:innl. \\'.: tlo11't iHI!>·
1 1,.·rli"ii11~ th e natural
n1any
paqe~
111
n.,h
r1,,'
c
..'
·
'
h'-•1
I
,•;,l'h
i
.
SUI'
in
tht:
nr\\
it1,.•m.;
The tr1.·nd of th~ tinH·~ is for p,.:opk ~hip thdr r,rotlnct, t o t he n nr thrrn
pusl th• ~ .. inc wa . tf•r ,111 1.'H";lall1 ·nt.
.uh·llnta,.;,<.•s , l
the c1, mn11111it~·-\1r
,, n~. Thr fu nd u[ iofonnatwn whiclt
tt, forR1:l t lu.•y \'l'f knew the art o f 1lJ:trket~, a~ m 1 ,,uc htr..:- huy, thd1
1, ut t11 catd1 fi~h ,d th
\
<
LR
.:vinmunity._uul
is
,c.
•ki,i
g
tt
th1,,•
1>a1l"r
hand
you
1,.•aclt
pul,lic1tu.111
gro,, it1W' vrµ,rtahlt ns 0011 as th~y ,tufi. Thal cum plaint is fairly well
The ci1i,c•11, of St. Clt111tl • h,>uld 1<•11
c nhanc l• th• welfnrc of , ( )l1 H cont· <la, il r n cent n r two would crn;t yn11
, ~k"• up r\.'-.;ic.kl\('C" in a city. The:-,e ru•trnh·d, ft.1r lhc r eason abo\'l• statednil th1..)' h.n o" abo1n sl'ininl,t 1n our
111,;ny 1loll;1rs if ,·on \\Cnt out tt> galh.::o ".i. th e c,1untr; hu) 't idtd girls )c, nq ' hat prac 1ic,1lly ,,, cry houschnlcl,r 11•111111y alt I nf YO RSELF.
l;th.1,.•. anrl a~sh,t tht• ~:u,thoritie., in •
llnt I\ hat of yon? Do yo11 l'\'er seek ,·r it for y n ursrlf.
t o .. move t u tn\\ n, t h l the y might hl·rc ~~li"tl'.., Ill!, own \t'.,-;:1,.1 1aht~,, ;ruit
t<·ad o f hin•kri ng 1hr111 h)• keq1i11 11
\n atlvertise the paper, n r tf1 wdl it,
Hut this i n't a ~ick, rHu· a rna ~t.
walk on 11a ,"·tl tr ~nt:-. drink cnncirn- o n,I cnicken.. llut <1011 ·1 ILt it bs! unquiet.
cription Ii ·t, or ln incr~asc it
It i. JU t a littl(' food for though:
scd ~11ilk . .',:u to the m11de and li,•c Urrstood that tr11d,in, ht:rt.• on a lar~~
It i. th ,• Ut11y of n ~no,1 dtitt•n to
out nf papt·r sack~-hehc , in that e x • calc cln.. n t •t pay, for th1.:rc ~•tre nny i!l' lll' r,.11 usefulness to the communit.l"' in a few of yonr HI\! moment s.- Bra·

Rt

l"t or ('1,ngr,·""" tl[ ~lnr._.h ;;, J. iO.

'fh.- Trihur h, 1rnhl\~hu\ l ,er, Thur-,tl Y nnd mtlllrtl. tn I\O
nr th <' 1 1.nnrnttllll t\, l1.1r a
t Tnh.t-U Htnu 1~, JH)~tn w-t~ h'l'l', ftH' • t, ;,u u. )PU.I', ~,">U
month-,, ur ,>Uc th1· ll l ,,111,~u n it~ .
JH~..1·t.

,o\,

murl"

pro

plrou
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St. Cloud a Veritable Truck Garden

""Ii.

i..,t('nCl hl he Pile 1-tru11t.l r ou nd tl f hlis ·
fu1 happinc. s.
\\ it.• are happy tu ,tate th at cuntli•
t'.l,11 J,>c!-i ,wt prr, ..lil in St. Cloud.
Th majnrity nf 1,t·o rle ti, in~ htre
l"ame frun1 . mall t O\\ n
anti from
fJrm in the \\ l•:t i:\ 11tl ~urth-\\ hrre
they "er~ ncc111uo1111,:d tn hn"c uch
com fort. a
frt"h ,c c1ablcs. fr,sh
c u and r,lenty 11f fril- LI d1h.· k ·11 , wi,h
cellars filled \\Ith, appl.s. pntaioe. ancl
canned frnit- - th ini:• that go to moke
1,r,• a re al happinc, . Ancl coming In
, ht." city ha n ' t c111e: ,, hit l es~r ned their
ti :re for tho c comfort., as is eviclcncr.l by the vegetable l(arden., the
clucken pen anti the fruit trees surn unding r,ractically e,ery r e iden • e
i.1 th"C city
•
nut th•re is a reason for thi s con,li111111. The ni l nf St
lnuJ is peculiar!)• odnpted to the .ucces fol i:-ro ,,_
in;{ i f ,e11e1abl,· , frui t ond flower• ,
t!a•rcf·•·re- tlw makioJ? oi n µarden iii
.. mall mnmrnt. T h ..·n· a re h un rt r ·ds of
11len<1i,I garden l1<re that o nly a few
)Car. a~n weh· 11,·t.:r ru,\t\ \\ith pal•
1111:thl and Sl·ruh, anti :tre a man·cl tn
those whn fc.tn lwrl fnr the wintt- r
l'a nn
Tlw complaint i ma e that
tr11~ kcr i'ill a hi~ scale.: .,re forcecl t o

1,t11uhc.•r ,,l 1111,:n in the hu. in ..•ss in and
nroun I St, Cloud "hn arc bcconung
ind1.•jle 1Hlcnt £rom the ruhh at inn of
from t ine tn fin! ncn.:. of S,!round.
~•. ·tnl!cl. 1w~ ibly, pun:ha <'S m•,rc
1
, l'1,t..:t:1 1le . ct·,I ;incl )f'lt111g plants I hr\11
any nthtr cit'.\, in Florida, hut the am
can11ot ht• !initl of f1..~r t ili1c r. a
th ~
i,.:.n unc.1 lh· rl' pruduces ahuntl~ 1Hl y nncl
with lnd c or 11 0 • id fr(lm man exce1>t
tul tivation
l' lm, er ~ardrn arr hco 111iru1 10 lno k
upon, a nd \\ ~ hn,•e hundrl'ds of tht-m
the l'(fual o f nny to he found in l\merica, hut a Ra rd,•n filled "ilh l-,i111cr,
lnmatnc . hctt , o ni ons, cucumhrr ,
qua h , pt-a . turnip . potatoe
an ,1
1 rawhcrrit
i , as pretty n ight a°'
m!ln t•ver Ra1 r t1 upo n, to say nothing
, f th e real comfort it gi\'c. tn the inPer mnn and the sav in R" it makei; in
I la,I
pn ckethonk.
\' 1111 people I\ ho live in the cold an,I
harrl·n ~0rt h, rnm~ to u t his winter
and J:31e upc 11 ou r o rcharl}i.;,, our gar!\.'11!-- .tnfl our flnwl·r~-sight
fit fnr
1ht ,i.:nd, an,! \\hich ,,ill all,t year~ to
your life hy hrini.ting th e mile of
h .. ppint"i to ) 1111r farr. Com\." anrl
'"l'l" \rnd'b paradi .. r-ynu will he thank
lul all yo11r day, fnr the cominf;t'.

Th e paper i

\\Orkinl'( six tlay

of drnt0\\11 lkrohl.

------'---·•>-------

Another Fool Loose on the Public
San Francisco, Cal, S,•pt. 1.- \li s
lor\ 11cr ~lacFarlane, a t,k l1,,•Ratc fr llm
l .t'n d nn, l~11~la1ul, i~ g in~ to live
anH,na;_ 111..•~roe-.. 1 she annnuncc,\ la. l
ni •ht 111 an udtlre
heforc the N~w
Thonght coni;re s, rn test th e practic \,ilit, of uni\'l'r al bTot.hcrlu1,"l.
" 1·1 I con lh•e happily amon!( the

hlacks,' she said, "if l r;111 lnvc th m
,,, I lov e the people u i my " " n
race, th l• n l \\ ill kn n w that our dr\.·am
uf hroth,:rhon<l fo r all ra~ s may come
1rue.
( \,114,.•ricn ha . c-noui,dt fool wt.1n1t•n
111 it "ithout importing 1norc fr om
ahroatl.-Ed.)

If th,• pc<lJ)I~ of St. " lnud want an
Th,• mayor o f St. Cloud. Fla .. says
curr~nt ,,f cl,ctncily they
tha, S1. Clo11d "ill he cleaned and .1 ll•doy
kt•JH cltnn. ''fhat mayor k1 -•ws tht..' .nu l kl that fact he kno\\ 11 lo \V . r~.
\'al11e of a K"''U thing.-.\palachic o la h >nt(, manager of the ckctric li gh t
rant. A II cightee n•hon r current ,-.,·i ll
Time
h1.• 111stalle<l a~ sno n "MS t:u Hici nl powSt. " 1<11111 "ill never he tn a po i- \'r is n,111rac tc<I fur to half- \\ay pn)·
t i(III to inducr capital tn invc t h r•.• th t• incrensetl ope ratin g exp n&~.

-<>--1,ntil it ha ,, \11~,,a,eJ '-t r cct , ntl a
The St. Clo111l Trihnnc gi\'CS space
t•crf,,ct y,;t\:111 o f watl.•rwork
an,1
t n woman ~uilrJ.t,.t:e note , hut (lualihl' \\ er.,ge.
........4-o--fit< "1th th,• ,·x planation that the e<li
Tlu.•n· are more h o me tru ck gan1i:ns
in "t. Ll, 1111 than in any othl•r city 111
,:1, ,rid:1. That dclcctahlc morsel t,f
fact " hnn,1,d our hrother ctlilors In
ch~\\ n n durin11 th coming s1.;a o n.

tnr ii°'-:"\ n"t ctttlor"\c "~qu;al bllffrnRc
of th t' e ·c.s.
\\ ~ \\nultln't hnvc..•
111
'
iiwd th at a man a~ fair -min ,lecl a
' J. Tr iplet t "' •11 ld he OJ po ed tn
rit1L<.-II riJ:t,ht.
ior • ,,·nmen.- \li:lmi
• I <trupoli .

Germany ~ d e hig pr11-

T he snc-i,'-ly-,a-,li~:-.lrwport .H<'

Sand Asphalt In Road Making

" Th e r n;irt in L ak ~ county an b~- mi!-fS t n Bulgaria to get th al !le mi- pull ing n ff n new ~ lllnt Th1,.~y danc1,,•
~I. F. llethertnut1111 ,,ne o f the most
c1Hl ervath·e l"llitors in Ff rida. being ing huilt nine k·l" t in "idt h. w1lh a harhar1c natwn to aid the Teuton .. , hut i11 the w ood in imitat1 •n uf fahl,,. d
at th head of Lakela11d'
leaJ 111
r ,,. ·[)aper, r'CCl'ntly maUe a trip t o
Eu t1
or th ~ puqw e of inspecting·
the and-a phnlt r n ad now heing laid
in that district.
1 he follnwing arc
hi conclu ion. :
" . \ \'isil was maclc to the plant
r'l'
,ltc mi 111 '{ of t h e material wa,;,, in
1,rogre
an• I the w1< r k nf laying the
r oad ,,:a al o \\ itnc ed
.'aud and
asphalt su~j•c ted to the proper tcmptratun. art" mi~r d in exactly correct
11rnpurt i11n \\ ith a machine fnr th e
1wr p111oic.•, a mall q11a11t1ty oi c1: ni.:nt
hcinp- al1o.iu ad,ll•fl. and the product
thu, 1,hl.dJ1\.11 i:, :.J1rca,.I •n tht !and
er cla:; £,,un,l;, t inn t hat ha ht.·l:n prn•
pcrly ura1k,\
T'lw n1att·rial i-1 n
pr ;ul that aftrr 1t ha" licc.·n tlH r•
oUKhly rollt. 11 hy -a ten .. ton rolkr th e
..-,,m," "'ti• n Im a thit.:kn s of .J J .. J
inche!'! , .\ l1w:h1 coatin~ ,,1 ~ .. uu.nt is
thtn apyli1·d, cfo:-.ing the JH1re , an,t
the rec;ult i-. a rnatJway \'c.·ry imilar
in all c.· scntial rt.~•qu· . .: t • tn tlw a~•
pholt <trcrl of the tity <>f Lakelandthe ,tiHerenre hdnf.( that .-n th e strc t,
the mJtcrial , ...·a lai,I tin a c ru~he tl
,t,,ne r•r c110l" r rtr founda tion

wr

•hnulder of clay 011 ,·,< h ',le thr., fillt'l"aria ,dll fiHd th e dchl awfully
feet w i,le. mak ing a fifteen fo o t r oa d - hn rd to coll ect.
,,~y. The cnst o f the a llhalt is 57, 1
- -o--cons per qnare yar<I. and that of the
'T he t. ,...loud Tribnn~ is six year.
day hnt1lder (iYc cents per running nl•' anti unc o t the v"'ry he&t µaper ., in
foot. makin~ th. road en t apprnxr-> hf" Sta te and a credit l o Osce-ila
mately 1,.,.1 c.:111 s per running ion\ for
11ty. \
handed Brother Triplett
tlw f1f·ee n-foot ro:id
Abou t l)()O a hig h nuqm• t a week t>r sn ago an ,I
Jard Jll'r d .ty arr being tai I. The worK h1..• pa ed it up without ~,·e n copyin1,t
i, m•<lr 1, 0 . ihle hy the ale ot thn·ty- 11.-i\lacckn 11 y Stan,lar,I.
nar lion,I i•suec.l hy f.ake rnnnly
---o,, h1rh o ltl at 105 ,'l•,i,
'>nc:1: anrl for tll , ... ,. du,1n· ln mak e
" Th e matc:rial t1:m. ti, an " ~rev• it plain to the .i:c ntfcmt n sl•ekin,:;r ni•
t•.}' rl ipiin· nu·nt fr,r a go ul•aJlp1,.• ar
ficP 111. l·luritl.1. that the column nf
inL' and ~t.:r, .l•:d,le runcl.
an,I a th~ Trihunt: arc not Cree fn r them t '1
stn t r h "hidt ha"' he~n uhj(•c ll'cl t'l \.'. pl11it thtir l'andi lacy
The- ediu,r
rr ll"'t;,nt an,I •r,ert> us,· for ahnut •..,:ill ha1~rllc that part 11f the joh in hu
th n·t• years how,; little. if any, (•,·i .. ow n "al at h is own time. \<lvcrti
d1.·111·c "f , .. ,,:,r
· 0 far a
Hl r inve, .. in i.c r.ttt•o,;. un :11,pli-.:.ati1,11.
tiJ.:"alio1n has • n .. thi"i typ..- of roa rl
___.._...._o---"t t·m~ 0 ta• th, lu,:&t that can hr ha,I
•1 hf' tditnr uf a country 1~a{H:r in
B' an}thin ll\.iitr tli'-' , .., 111 .... oulla}~ lt Ti:,a. 1;,ays :1 11 cxchanw:l', announcl•<I
ha lie,·n \IJl"l,::l'"' l " " that tli , .. l' roa,I~ , 1a• werk that he.· wn ,.,,inc, tn pri nt
c1n h" construc.-tl-cl nt Jc..,
,. -p.:n"e iu h1~ nr t i He the nan,(' anti pirt11rr
ii huilt hy th · rrn1111y, undc.:1 1hr dir •.,.... nf th ;,11,'-I I Lt11•..,ip)' '' ln nJ(~ tnn;itut'rl
t in n o f a th11r1 ui,:hly cr mprt('lll ll fh-' r• \\ 11 1Ha11 i n tht• \own . Hut the e,liu 1r,
, i'lor. ill'i '"'ad nf und r cont rad . \l -,i'l, , d id not makt: gnod h11i promise. \V'ith•
,, ,. hdi«•, tht' " p lrnlt -,hril Id he m ore 1111 an h1l11r aft, r the papt' r "a m (ul ..
th,111 11inr ft:rt wi<lt•.··
1.:cl nil 1h,• <1octnr s 111 tht· \'0111 1111 1n1ty
\\1,.n• hat1l111 1 r frantically with tw ~n•
l \'-"' l'V1.· 11 cacc•s or m.•rvot1~ 1,r•Jstrat11111
while twenty , srwn ·l, fferrnt hu han<I
"nn,•cl \\1th hmg11n were· lin, rl 11p
J' -.t nut irlr th e d1mr nf thl' t'dit<lr'!i
ric,J on in t ha t rnm111,1 1iity and s.·r,. r,ffict• ..- Thr Learlc.-r.
tinn. I thi n nt tru e? Tlw whol e-dc·r i lht" fir t man henc:fitecl. J ncn·a-;,, I porrnla•ion ad,h O the nrd ·r
hl• ~••t'f fr,,rn 111 c1itntrllc. It ; t ruc,
1hr whoh· aler advert ises hi goo,I
lar11dr thro ugh the medium of hia
I l. S , Tlc· \\':ti l, "hn h3 lu·en p1·ncl •
1ran·li11Ji.r J11t·n, a11cl new pap, r srrncr i in g th e :tillllltnCr in r;r,·t n!lhuru , ra.,
rv,t n much n Ju·r on al <Jr buttinc " 1, aviull' St, l l<>ucl la,t J11nt· Httmw,1
JWrd •.,ith him. Yet. to prCJperly rr- Thur •'ay la I, \Ir, ]) , \\ a lt i. aippled
pay t i\• nr w paper he i i ; fal,~ to hi with rlll'ttmati 111, v.hkh \'ltletl In hi
l11ty and to hi cnrnmunity if he ,tnr- le. ft h,·, whilt· lu- wa-; in Pt·nn ylva"" l od,! h i~ n, ntrih u tinn to the ,up- nin . II r i ill
h, :Llth t>th,·rwisr
1•< 1 r t ,,J the mrtli11m that i cn..-:u ing and hopt,, tlw l nia1 climat will son n
tl''' W 1m inl' 'I fo r Jiirn• rnlarjl'ing hi, c-rarlicntr t' V<·ry trace nf th~ rhruma fii-l rl of, _.,., r:-ttion hy !J rin 1 inr nr·v ptlr'• ti ·m. I Ii!>t milny fri, nd arc J;t latl t11
rhasr,
in to it
Thrn the rrtail r t't him ai;rnin.
,hn11l1I l>t·ar hi,
harr- 11 •ually lw
,1 r Tk \\'alt ay thrrc "M fr11i1 in
,J,,, i, ro a far grtatrr r:,:tt: nt than d ne t al•unc1ant ancl lu:av y grain rrops ir.
tlw whnlc: alcr.
•
Pt•n11 >hania, nnrl th, t thf' s11mnw r
\.1hal we 1] -~;•c ttJ ,jnvc: hnm 1 , ••'\, 1.-r !·. "'',' ..~ t ' - r.r• ~., ! "~• tht1anr,I.>• ti11 : Thr ... ,., t n.1nt - , h,1 sa: •. 11r t l'()Unly fn rm ~d \\ t oi the tnou11r rctail - wht, J , .• n,, t :Hht: rti c :0 ·ain in Pt· nn!lyl\'nnia , an ,I ~fr. Delite newspaprr "hich arc, cnlarginll' \\'alt •e•·m1 w think it wo al,o the
hi fu·l,I and hi1 li u,int • thereby, is 1,.•s t.
nl>t mea urinf( up to th ~ 1•rn1>cr sran1lar1I that , hould ch am c1r ri,e build rs
St. C'lou,I i1 th e city of happy 11<1
of cnnununitic1.-Tampa Tim e,.
u ,ntrntNI hnmc At"ttler

I

r--AWord to Non-Advertisers
11
L__-------------:------ --------'----l
The nc,, 11~tptr 1 the pr ·m icr l,u 1ld ..
er uf r•,mmunity an,l ection, Thi
, 51cnrrally atlmitt cl hy bu int.,., mt11.
1Nkrd. tlw re 1.an be nn argument \Jut
that a go,,d ncY. Jtapl·r i the l
:ul,e: rtisc.-na·nt a c.:ommt111ity and a s,c ..
ii m ca11 ha,
E\'cry ~rule r 111l 1ced to join him
If tmd hi family tn a c 11mmunity
i-. ntt ~ut,1id n 11 to th~ a ~r.•s of th;Lt cc
ti.,-,n. lh i a bcnrfit tn ra<"h an,1
\.Vl'r}· Jinu oi Im ine. . lf e httY• :t
l>it o f thi an,I a loit <if that an,I <Ii
trihutc · 1111 income o,er many Jim ,
a i th e cu l n n1 with .\mrrkans Ill
1 articular :in d tht ~~nc ral run of
inankin,I
Th u,, in a nut h,·11, tl,e new paper,
in huil•lin ,1p a. c: 1 mmun ity and a 11ec..
tinn. cnnfc:r lu. ncfit . uron rach line
"t l' 1l l a.,·or.
I, t 11 • .,. .Tr1e al,,,v hc,ng D
·t atrm t nt o f fa.ct, lu,w about returning Vind fnr kind ?
Thr nrw paper
he ndin i it 1 ~ncrgie. towarr\ huildin11
up tlle c,J,un,unity anrl th~ rction I
,lue the support, in iu advtrtisinacclumn1, or C7t:.ry kinrl or IJusin• IC.tr.
0

•

"",

nv,ti;,I••·

wearing the
flimsiest
.,f
Th y claim 11 makes them
tron g.
hil ing a hi rt up a11t1 do\\11
1. wa ~hboarc1 w o uld ala,o be
n nrw
~t unt for those soci :y hird
and
would also make tlh.:nt strong.
clnth,ng.

-o---

help enfon-e th<· la" an,I th,• lay s ay
pl.1inly tit er s h:tll he no sd ninl,\ in
l.n s t Lake Tnhup kah v a
\
for th e county cn111m it.is io 1tt·r
g\\·ing auth o rity to un,·1111 .. , o n n p t· ti •
lion tu hr<•ak th e t.\l , la,. . , that is
not \\nr1 1, cun!'\itlerin~. fn r 011 r c-,,uuty
co111111i~1tillllC.' r~ havl~ 1111 ~uc h authnril ~
~11ul Wl' tl o not he liev 1,,· they \HHII I l' ..
rrci •c it if l hl')' had
Folio,\ in~ ii.; a t:tl1t111111nication
fr n m \\" (f King, \\l11d1 l\' ..·ry W' cl
c.·it11l' ll ,huuhl read:

f 1111ders1ond that n Jll' tltinn is h,•i111,t
nrculatl'cl lit t o ,._n h.r a c.:rtain intli
, hlua l rr,1uc.•-; tin g tht l"Ommi. iu1u-r
of <t c1,.•t>l.it. ~ounty 111 p1,.•rmit them to
,,•in-, in l' a t
Lake T nh11 pckal i11,1
I lrrew i th is n c,, py of the In\\ rl'iat i,-c
t .. Ii hin).{ in ,hat lakt-, which I think
it \\ ou lc\ hr wi "'ie to p11bli!-1h in y 1 Ht r
"·ul11ahlt' 11np'"·r:
Chapter 107 1-( N'o. 265)
\n \ c t mal-. 111g it unlaw fu l to t·a td,
rib h in ce rt:1i11 fre . h wat,_•r lnl..l'1il of
() 1,,•t:nla court)' , and pro, itlin,. a Ji ..
ccn 1k fnr rishinK in flthrr fn·~h \\,ttt·r
lakl'"' .1 1HI tr1,.•a11t in ~aid cnunt~
llt• it t•nac t cd hy thl" Lt•i.r1 l11t11rc.• u f till·
Stall" oi Florida .
Secti,111 1, That 1t ha11 h,· nn la\\ iul
f11r any \ll' r nn o r 11\:r n n ll) ,·ntd1
fi ,d1 in any fr ,h '"'hr la\.1,.• or ,,tlu r
1rc.·a111 111 Osc ...:ola c nunty nf thl., s1.,·t·
w it)t :iny t•ine le s than four ~ 1111 .t
half ind1 llll'. h 1:i;trt'l<'hc.•11, l' XC\· pt tht•
pocket , and "ing ,,f the pnckl't , nf
... i,! :l·ine. ,, l11ch sh.ill n n t ex <.·,:,I se 1)•
,·nly•fi,-c ft•et in len gth
l ' rn, id l·t1 ,
th nl n othing hrrein hall In.· 1.,;011-,t1\h. ,l
a, allowing lh e catching " ! fi~h in
th(' \\aler or l.ak Toh np,· kali!(a anrl
Lak
East T o hoprkaliga "ith any
!-C- lllr nt any time during t h(' yt·nr.
.<'c l, Thal it h a ll he unla" ful for

l\e understand th at ),Ir. I\'. G .
r...m ~. wh i ~ o.rn rd e nt :i•h·-:>cote 1)t
tho mot•,, " \\'•ork for Peace , but Be
I'r pared fnr \Var.'' ha~ rec en tly r "•
• :,rel n certificate of nwmlwr hip in
111<' • ' at ional Drfcn e Lt'agu('. rrl\ i
11 1s,:ing oth~rs, es-ri.,•dally thl! younger
C: ti 1ens o f our tnwn, tn apply f i r
Ull' nh~r,! ) ip.
Tlu• .ht•ac1<1\iarter . of
tht l.r:tQ'11e ore in t ht> Rigg. huil,Jinq,
f\\ri 1t e11 al ei11l1t u'dock, the 11i11,•\\~.:u!1i11,;tr-11, n. C.
tt.·1•11th of S \! ptt•mlu•r, ninetrcn fift1..' L'll,
---ol,y ~!rs Roherl ] 1111<• ).
J{,,yal
. Dunn , a 111r111hl~r n f thr
1· lorid a Railrna<I ( um111i1. inn, wa 111 ' Ti . • ix y<.•ars ri,,:dtt nnw Sl lll"l' you an ti
St . l nutl Thur da~, of la ~t wrPk, ant
r wrrr , ... etlj
11ai,I hi, n -,,iu ct~ to th1. TrihuuL•. Tlw tintr It ccm s t i) me:, 0 happily
\\ hil .. here l1C' clirl a g-reat dc: n.l ,f l'"'C'•
~P ·nl. h:u <iuic-kly 'lf)~I.
J 1ainillJC nnent th e chanye in 11lnn . of '\ nu havt· IH'en patil·nt, kinrl an ,I go,111
•,u r ch• t> ot, l n1t after au mt •rvie\\ 01
to mt\ my dear,
mnr than :in h n ur we were 1111 "i. r ..
thnn hcforr the gt'n tl rma n nrrh.t•d in
th riiy.
\h U11t the 11nly thin ~Ir ,
l)u1111 aid thnt ,imprr 'iNI u was that
hr wa a cnnrl1datc lo, rt• ,,J ctinn
that is. that \\a the on ly dire rt stat,_
ment hr lllilli<• •all nth<•r Hlal<•mcn t s
Up. rllontclair, N. J. :-ir1 . 111, •1~
hail ~unclry an 1 di,·rr prtJ\'1 o at
l•.di tor Tribune
1adtl·tl therno.
I· 111d (; IH:ln!lt'tl mont•y tin lt•r ror
$r.~o £,,r ren ·wal of my 8\lhAc r ir,tion
tu th, Tnh1111c I have l, kt n th e Tri 1,unr tv<-r sin·.: tht.• firq 11umht:•r wa
1 ,,111i,.h ••l \m m11r ...• in ten· tt·<I in :-;t,
l l~an
\Ir . J. c; , II ill arriv,·<I in St t'ln11 I ("lnud than in :iny e1thcr town
, 11 \lon,h y 11wrui11g after all<'ndinu 1101 11<1 alnng without the Tr ihnnr. ;\fy
tht· hi,·nnial c· ncampme111 r f tht.• I .a• 111> c-rip ti n n l" . pirt• with 'n. ~.l
YoulS Y •ry truly,
cl11·
\ 11,ilior~• lfl the Army /I, l\'a,·y
~Ir S. J. Campbell .
l 11ic,11 nf the l,11ite1l Stat,·•· ill \1la11 11 c City, • ', J., S1·1•lr111hcr 1~ to 1Rrh,
a cl<l,•gatc ,,r the 1:1,i, I'. ,1cP.1rny
N,·w l\ lhany, l.•<1. , Sq,1. 17, ' 15.
\n~iliary Nn. 17, of St Clnu,I, Fla \I rs. 0 hornr,
!'ih<' report s a v ry pl1·a ant t· ion
St. ( lo1HI, Flori<lo
e11<I lllt<' iillr nf r<c·v nn,1 ;\fr , ] . JI. ' J>t•nr \lad, m
I sa,v your nnmc in
\ t·~tl'.,,tl , or St. Cl1111d, \\.1,,, \H·r1,.• n1 I) the . •ationat Tr1hun~. Ynu livr in
i1 .tth:n danc-e.
St, Clourl an,I prai r II" 111 re ,n
.\Ir , II ill prnt tl1r
11mm1'r at high I,, which i why r wnnld l1h to
r1rnu1a11,p1a, • •• Y an,I other pla c,••· hear from yo11. I want t o gn In n
~hrr onrt, rn inv :..u,, rr"-,1 wt!athrr , rn1<•r place for th winter. r 1uffer
:tnrl <tne ~ "('' h 1• i,-tntr tv t·~prt•,-• h,·r with rhru111a1i,m an,I hay f1•v1•r. My
jov at !,ring hack in St. Cl .. ucl .1n,I n n i hnm from the navy, where htlh.• ing sunshine oner mor r.
scrv,•rl i!(ht yrnr . !Tc w o 11ld likr i,,
go where he co11l,I 1r<,•t a home. \Viii
' t . • lour! is ver rratly tn welcome yo11 be 10 klnrl as l o :tnswer tnd
homuec k •rs whn rek henlth anrl
Yo u rs in r-. C. T..,
happln·as.
Laura fclicnry.

0, S, OeWalt RetUl'JlS Mrs, J, G. Hill Returns
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I FISHING LAW PASSED AFFE

___

To Hoben,
My Dear Husband

.,n) JU r!-Pll 01 JH'r-.t111-., !u r ·u<."11 an}
f !-h 111 l..ak1,.• 'l\1lu,pc. h ,111 w.i or J .ul\l~
1·a·-l TnhoiwhaliK1t. 111 ()sc,·nla 1,•. om1 ty in th is i, tnll" at a,~>· tinw in nny
1,,, 111 u:r l'•,1:1,.•p l h.r onltunry he1ok

,.

nn\

lill l',

:;cc. J, That it ,h;1ll h,· 1111lawful
fcir any ti rsnn. or 11l' r ~Pl\'i, to c,tch t t l
ti"lsi~t i11 catd1in~• in III llli.\111Wr C:t
l', l'l h}' onli1iar) h onk un,l l111c.1 11t any
,tT"' li \\~\ll'r l.lkl~ o r nthl·r
trcam of
, )-cc"•ntL ou11t) 111 tl11"\ ~tu tt" wn h ntot
nui J'l t'\ ;n,1!-ih 1m1tl fnr nntl procurctl
tr,,m thl' ,·uun ly Jutl ,. oi t\t\Hl ..:.,,unty
, 1it·t11"'1.· t,1 risli, th ..• n111nunt u t w111ch
,till lin•11s,• shnll tw Tt 11 1),.11,ir ; nil
f' i ~aid lk1,.'lhl'~ t n lt1.: i~ ~ut• 1l for u
pt ril1d Hf I\\ dYL' 111 0 11th nr h 'f-11, iwKill
ith tlle month 11f f>c."tolier Prn.
110,,
\ i..lt-d lh!lt 11 n thi111r h"'•fl•111 slhli
be
l'1111struNI a~ ;11l o wi11~ the c:1trhi1t1t n (
fi . It in thr \\ Ut,rs oi I.al..' ' l\,1tn11t•~.1l:1,1a nn ,I l.ak,• J,,. ,1 T 11hu1>eka l i1,ta al
,utv timt", anti. ht auy llHll11H'r, • crpt
h, · nrcl,nory ho k and hnr
.. ~c .\
\n y 111; r!>t01l .-1r 11erROHS vi, >•a tinl{ th,• p ro,i~ in nf thi, \cl shall
h·· ch~t'll\\·d ~ui1ty of a mi d\•nu·nl)r ;\11 11
1,11nish r1I aannli n gly.
St·~. 5, Th, t nll l,tw :ind pnrU of
law s in cnnflkt "ith tlh.• . prnvi lon
lll'n~i n ht't and tht•. nmt· ar1.• htrehy r, ..
J1t-al~ cl.
l'h,• dt i1<•11s of ~t. C l,,11,I ha1· , fnr
... ,.,·l·r.1 1 yt•;1rs, hl 1.· n ri ,lt ting tht' m. t
tl' r nf l·ininJ! thi~ lake.·, and it t.•~in
\l'f\' tr,lll Rf' tn 11H' that iti,rns or
thi to\\11 ho11l,I 1,_, i~ning a flfli
t1 n11 t,l • ll)'Ont• tn ,l,l \\ 11 .. t wr h:i\' r
~ren trying tn tnp Truly th pct!
11<1 11 · tipnlal
rh.,t .. nly ratfi h hn11hl
h1,.• 'il"i1ttd l1r1\\l'\l r thr p:lrtir whn
111· irt• t n 'lt' i1w ralfi. h must fintl 10:11
11.·mun\·r:1ti tl1t in that in1ln 1ry •• 1111 a
li,h i n fish. Fnr my Jl.lrt 1 k11ow of
nnthiul{ nirtr in tlw fish l in,• th. ll ,
iinnrl ,·nt(i It chn" l<•r. Th concern•
l" "hum this Sfll'Cit•~ uf fi It is ~nlcl
in ~t. T.. nu1q nnd K. n a
ity Artin
,, I,<> lo app1<•ci nt,• th r ,alt"' of thf
,,..- pi~,·t! latfi!;h ,
Tiu· l:n:•. n~ pa ..,,1. ,•~ m ""'' r · clt"-ar
1n 111
;111d I f11r nlH ,lo n o t re hn\\·
tht ,·n 111111i :'\ionrrs IHl\'t' nny pnwttr tr,
t \'1.·rrule the 1.1w nr to ~i \'l' ptrmi ,ion
1,t th~ r,rtititllwr~ tn ~"int• in n lnkr
"htrc.• ,win in 1 :\h~nlutt•ly pruhihit..: ti
hv ;H t of the.. ti\ll" Ind lat11rc.· . Our
dty. likt• mni.;t l'iti,·. in thr tatt., mu t
, i,t lay th,, dim. h· • n•I amu .. mr n1-.
that it ran aHnrd , :tn,I 1IH·rr. an• 111. nv
11( 11t1r wrnl<:r tnuri t. "h n think fully
;'"' mud, "f ctl trhing a Jlflnd irr 11 t"ilt•
ti,h ,, lht•)' ''" of rntrhing n sm~II
1"'rrh . 1 w i,;h to pnl 11\)'"it'I r nn rrc1•rtl ;o, a trcnu 11. nch-rr tiry ;,( thi
d,1it1n ;;~ hcins.r :uh ·rr <' tn th,• l'n,,tl
n( '-;t. C'ln11,I , 111nn1 e. I> •ci.1 ll y
o 1 •
rau , If t hi petition 5hou l1 l h ,• gr. nlr ,I In the two pome it "onlrl rntn il
the 1trantinJ{ of th~ ame 1n nny fi h
rinini: company in 1he ou nty.

t

f
\

(

• ...,

..,
l
~

\!though dre111n tanrc• ha,
plac«I
YM1 , .. herr ·,m n1nhl n,,t .,lway
I 1 lltilr•
~,ttllll! 111 011r rn,y l' ;lliin in tlu·
ph·a -,· uit ru,, I o f 1ht· clny,
'l hink1111t of )·1111 with all my hl'i111,1
nntl knn,, that you lo , t· llh' 111 th \'
f<allW o l/1 \\;,iy,

We Have It
l ' nr)· ,· ,t,
rhoo l loutl,linl( . huuld
I " ,1t lt•·l t ont• full hl111,. k of ~rouncl,
I\ he ti« r th,• bli,,·k ,s th ·,• 11. un i cit,·
11,,ck 1,r l\\ u nr thrl ~,rl'•·
L;I\

Letter.r to the Editor

J

ll,rherd, 'I 1•11 11, Sq,1
I· rlitor Tribun, ,_

I ru.: lo. t. 1 fin1I 11tt111t·y lirdtr i nr
, hid1 "' ncl f11t' tlir Triht11h ,
\ly !'.Inn nn,I I h.t\,' rt•,td !iO much in
1

th :S:tt,,,nal Trih1111e ah1<ul St. lou,I
th,it 1l h as l!i•, n 11 the I lurida f,·v,·r.
I s,,,_,,., t thrt•t• Yr.trs 111 tlw 11 1th 0
\" I , anti if St. Clc,11,I i a rrp;r ,•nt•
.,,1 t n lw I wnnt lo intr,·as the pnp11la
ti11n nhr,1111t si'< .1 r o n n11 T ,·an cli1 JHl 1i' 11 r Ill.}' prnptrly hrrt•.
( want
tu mnkt.• yo 11 a di1it.
V ·ry truly yonra,
) . E. Lafler.

! ;tkr

.I I tltopar,. ·. Y ., Sqit. 17,

I; rlHnr 'Trihunr •-

' is.

l'I ·a0<: •• ·n cl ""' a ropy nf yonr pnP<'r, nl!lo :c• l·ript lf)n of yuur ity tc.
1 am n r;. I\ . It nnrl F .
r.r
'
\l'r arr <hinkinic nf ruminlf <lown
""rllf' tim l" :n !'.:h t.:Uil, ... r, wit1, " "'; ,v
r,r 1rnrchasi nR" m),,.. lnnd.
f lake 1h r Nationa l Trihune.
1 wa <Uptain of C-n. T·, 66th ln •linn:.
Vol. Inf., lite nuly rar1ni n of the r rg 1m nt ,.. fl .
Yours very t ruly,
ti.

Revi n .

(
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S'l'. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RS
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u an

Sept.

.I

16,

l 9,

:!-

11,.~s lo•&t week .
--C. S. Cha111h
nf Tampa, was a
Tlw drl• at t 1c hi11:h school have
MIN .
Jin d11l,I can h, JllVcn an i11t"ll1Kcnt ::1, Cl<llld caller , <,n T11e5<lay.
••111ani ·cd ,, hall team. rlurrahl
74
int,n· I 111 warcl,•11inl{ its life will t~ke
): ,,,, ,1 fn· h. ,111 in,p ,ring and a hroad•
J 11. F,,r,u '"' was n hu•in~•- cal
llcrt lta•,t,·r, Irvin ~la;- an,! A, J
7
,,iinl,f influtncc
l,r at K, ,unnwt• 'I hur, lay l;i.t.
~,:;:';',~" pent y.:stt•rolay al l•riar's on
~

•.

Max .

k7
kS

~~

81

20,
2 1.

k
91

70
70

22

9
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O

I> l, ,1111, and w,re, of l,ansa , or•
livi•d i11 St, Cloud last \1<111clay. They
.rt• lo,,kine{ fo1r 3 loca,r.,11 wc1rnrntory
tn nnki1111 th,:r hnm~ here

l

F.

r+-+++++++++++++

~ i ST. CLOUDLETS I

,'11-11~•

I'. \\ ,1 ,cdcr
!rum llnclley.
.\ la,, : " !'lease change my ,1d<lr•ss lO
St. Clnu,I, J· la. " So he 1s un his way
here lo make his lutnre home ,

1>1111 '1 I, t thi, "eek 1>a. s without
M.:dnij cwr t•mhroiderit.•s: .lOC va l11cs
F ir e insu ra n rc, tax.ts. A . E. D ru ur,ht. : .. r 10 ~·, 1,l... L« ,,·:-irL!, l ~ n,u l1 <1 1i1 . -l .. t

\

•
I

,;,cm

l{ichar,t J. T. Roome,
her l'ost
<~. A. I\., 1.lelroH•, )1n41 . , nrrivet.l
,ri !-,1 .
lo11il Scptl1 111hc.- 15 In t lT~ ia
~J rs. S \I I 't•nrce ,111,f \I rs Ila Cov- 1 r11~1wctl111,C and came lU "('t' for himdi.
ingtnf' ll)clll "fu1..od~J i:~ !:-'..! ·!~, '1'>~ .
\V. II ..\till nrn w1•11t tn l'issi111111cc
""" l.,y 011 hu,.incss.

~)

I,

Comrade an,! ~lrs, N,,alt \V, l•crF1cc Lcmona I. Saturday. EJward
& Durham.
4-1 l 11u1"11 wi ll IP a1:1011g the /\. C. L. pa •
t.:ng-crs ·au1r<lay evening cnrout-.c to
.\ \\' , Tr~mmell , of Louis, ille, the G. ,\ . R. encampment at \ Vashing'"Y, pt•nt several tlay~ in St. loud t<Jn, D, C.
last week.
\I. IV. Law t on nnd family motored
loud
lxe G,•nrA'r l •d\\Ords rcturneJ last 11, Daitona ll!'ach, leaving St,
Fri,tay front II short trip in the outh• nhout () o'clock Sa111r,lay night and
re111rninA unday niAht They report
,:rll J)art
th~ 5lntc.
a 1kliAhtf11 I trip,

ur

\I,. an- in form eel that :-1 r. ,. lt.
Fvb,•rt T. u,k, Gu Smith, I'd . H11bI .l'hke1 i e pectrcl hack i11 St. loud
1rt, a11cl l'rof \ , R. \larks were In
,•h11ut the fir t .,r October.
Si, C-loucl Sunday aft('rnnn11 and evcnr:,1 I ly touk a parly of friend tn illl( en)O)llll! the sil,fh ts of th,• \Vondrr
1· is•im11w • Tut atlay nia;ht to attenu, C11y a,;d having a 11oorl time.
th ~ smoker ~iven hy the Moose.

Th~ Board of Trade will meet \Ved llnck prcl
houhl h,· a well kept 1wstlay ni,rln, October 6. There nrc
a, iron! )', nls. The little time spent impurtanl matters to com~ bcfnrc thi-,
''" a l>a,k yard ~ard'n i. well p nt mct•ting, an<I it is ur et! that the full
mcmbcrsship he in ntli•ndance .

'

;

~Ir , am! \Ir . I'. n. Outlaw n:turn".. ,l Tur. d;1y 111or11inw from n week's

~Ir. I. Sham how rcp"rt that his
"i it h> theor ,lau11hter in Lawton, F la. 4rnnddaughter, 1 laz I Shnmbow, arrived , afdy at h er home in 1 1onrnnn,
Th,• min s "c arc oHermg in la- that sht' , 11count ""red omc snow '011
die '
nd chihlrcn)s r ,1ly-to-w.:ear th, way and wn glatl to get home
,armt'nts arc worthy your considcra ll-t in.
lion.

Fclward

& Durh.1111 ,

-t·ll

Free I .t" nH11Mtlr • oturday. Fdwar\.ls
4-11
~Ir .. \, \lnJ ldt ~lon<lny morni11K & Durham.
after a 1ithort vi~it 10 ht.:r (.. th~r ancl
~Ii, Lily fclc, a cmnpan, ti hy her
mntht·r, R ·v, an,! \!rs. \\1. C, Ha~k i ter dll tl \Ii" VanNattn, as far n
tt.
Ki .. mum•,•, ldt Friday for llronsn n ,
l
\I. \I orsman rc • idcs un Sn I loricla, wh,•re ,ttt, will tak-t, 111> her
,·nth tn·..: t ,1 1ul \linnL'SOHl nvenu ... , anti wnrk nli one uf the tcacherll in that
111 1 "'''"l'llh·t·nth, a. th~ Trihunc stau.•tl srhnnl.
l,1 I \\Ctk.
E. T . Bnrn,• writ~ from lanr l!tl,
\lr• C 11 ."tickn,•y !~ft nn Tues • l't•x as, sa}ing he• I mnkinJt pre1,ar:i•
,!:ty n1nr11inR'1 t ruin for s,·v,•r•d ""ek,' t1011s l o get hark to , t. Cloud some
i~ir in O,toher. I Ir rcqnestct! ns t
\ittiL to hl'r ulcl hnmc in Chippl'W
,encl out snmr !llnmr,lc cn1>i~11, ,, hich
hill., \\ is.
\\C

did.

~f. TI. <:rrrne writes 1rnnt ·011cor\t,
( Hi ~I. lemcnt writes from o ld's. Tl .. · " T h,• St C:-1011,I T r ih11 1w is
won lr rfully impr m cd unde r it m.:w ' ·;1trr, .M ich., saying: "E nclosed find
$1.50. ~orry to 111i:,~ o ne paper. as w
mana MC:OH. nt.''
look f'1r it every ~l on,lay wit h much
\Ir .• J. \\1, Sylv,•,ter left Satnrilny '" ttrest. \V'r C'<PCCI to he in S t. l011,I
mw ning 1Cnr
~hat tan ooi;:,.,
T~nn .. ahnut thr middle of nrxt month for
\\ lwr..:' ,h ~ ,1. a~ t'~llll",1 hy 1hl' 1erinu dw ,1.·1nh•r.''
illn,•.- tof h(•r father
Ill rs. J. l'asterrnark for Toilet Ar
ticlrft, Perfume , Soap•, etc.
1\11
ll''lC1<l< puaranteetl.
heapcr than the
tlr11g stor . Car ina ::.venue, bttwccn
Pih nn,I 91h.
51-tf

The Get
the Habit
Store

,

There

Are

ManyReuon1
In Thia Store
Why You Will
Buy Here Rell•

ularl,· 0 n c •

)

You Bellin.

Come In and Look Them
Over

Price• ae low a• can
be made.
Goode are freah and
of beat grade.

G.A.BLEECH
J"ennay lva nl a

1•11r cil.) u11 !'d::!:i:,· 1:i!~.

111

;

Fl,•y<I )ln•lar a111l party consistinp;
uf tht• \Ii, . es Flccla and Lotti,· llnollt•
tlr , 11nh l) nolittl,• an,! ,1ac \rrn"
smith, mutorccl to llnytona 1lcad1 la t
~atur<lay night, returning S11nilay
n11rht Tlwy r ,,,,,rt a dl'iiitht ful ti111,•
in th~ urf.
l.11<1cn ll. \lexan<lt-r "rite frnm th,•
'"'iolclicr and ~ail ors I lc,mt•, i11 Frie,
l'a .,· "En dn. ,·cl {incl, 1.50 for the Trilwn,•, Thr 11a1wr •~ mnrt' th.,11 1l011hly
,.,,a ti,fnct11ry. 1 exnrct to ~hare St .
CloucrR cum fort real M,nn, Pro, ith.• nc prrm itt io g,"

R,•111emhl't. nur rhnil"c ur any nf
t•mhruid..:ric- nt tu fl ntc. Edwarcict
& lhirhnm .
4 lt

0111

James I lt•11,kr on, whn r,>1H.htels ,
livrry hu inc • 111 ~fani tcr, • li ch, 11.1{
writtr11 th\"' Trihunr sayi1151 he e Jll'l'"tit
tn ,·nm\"' duwu thi~ \ inter, nn•I a. l<,
ahnut tlw \\ nrHh:r "i ly
nmr «l (, wn,
\Ir, llcnrler. nn, a11el 1•t· for yourself,
l..nowin,.r.

~Ir. Isaac llunt ii1ut•r "rill•. fmm
\li1111c;ipnli, ~tinn., nyin~: "Plea. 1
rhilflJi!,C.' my nddrrs
lrum l>rlplu, .
Kan., £n r T nm cominu •,nck to a;;nod
olcl Sl. ( !nm!." \Ir, lluntsinl,ft'r wlfl
rrc<'ive a warm w lconH.·, fnr h(' Inti
many frit•nd hrr"\"', havh1g nnct· hC\.'ll
, ,ayor .,f thr city
\fr an,! \Ir . l I. I':. He Irick have
""'" to \\ c•t Salem, 111, to vi It with
thrir mntlwr, ~!rs. L. T
II cclrick.
l'hey xpcct tn rc:t11rn in ahnut twn
'""t..
~Ir. Tic-r!ri~k- , ill 11top at
Fvan.willr. Ind., fnr It rhy nr twn and
},.uk after th
i11terrs1s of n larp;e
ranch whkh he ow ns ncnr that ci t y,

ve,, between 10th and
I· rec I.cmona,le Satut,lay. E d wu rcl s
& Du rh am.
4· lt
nth 1trec t1. Phone 12

IV, E. S1,11w, of Dalla,, T,•,as, is a
I', E \lorwnn was in Ki sin11nee on
Tn,• <lay ni11lt1 n11,•111li111,( th,• \lo,,sc
l .awren,·, \\'nrcc,t,•r ldt thi nwrn. !mokcr.
to ntlcn,I Stet •• n University al
DeLan,!, J la.
D. 11 , Riggan, wife antl son nn,1
,:.,ughter mutorcd tn Pinc
ast c on
II Hnrkcy, of ,\im,i-ad, Ala, SunJay.
;irrin•d here Saturday ancl will prbbalily locate.
Just received, full line of hihlrtn's
chool Dr s, 39c and up. tf.dwaril~
\ nu ,houl<I take advantage of ,,ur llil{ & Durham .
4-lt
'-•I • \ ,•r•k lt clr,se
aturclay. Fd\\ nrrl. · Durham.
4-I(
Jul111 L~rhn i3 un•h·r 1:h· -.\ca! 1!t":'
tlli!J wn•k
\ Ve h ope lo s~t.• h im out
\I, , and :\I rs, p;, 0. ) I itzc l.
Nar- i11 n few days.
con~. cc, "'"re St.
loud caller~ o n
~ l nncl:iy and Tuesd~y.
G. \ \ , Penn is <1uitc s ;ck thi, w•ek
from th e effects qf an old wo11n I n •~Jr. I. G. llill, who h.: a hcen spendivi l wa.r .
ing 1hc summer nt hnutauqua, N. Y.,
\ well 1_<0 f tt deep has been dr;ll
arrived ;1rmc ~I ond:iy morning.
ctl hy '1ur local wall man at the pub,\ ~arage is being erec ted in t he lie schnul h11ild ing. Th-e water i, 1.::xrear of th,· ~l et h o<list pa rsonage, th• cell e n t.
:--1 nrth rors having bough t a Stu ti •bnMiss Ethe l 7. immcr was in Kiss1tn•
kl•r atno.
,nee yesterday, attending tn busincs•
D1)11alcl rmn, who has been spend- in connection with the Alkahest Lyin!f his vncntio11 here with his uncle, ceum
oursc.
J. K. 01111, left this morning to attc111l St,•tson
ni\'ersity ,
'f , \\T. T nwton motored over tri
\\'rint r 1lavc11 yesterday, 1\lr, I.aw~Ir. and !<!rs. L, Urbane, o{ Tam- t r, n ha s a store there and he took over
I n, c;nne Tuesday evening 1,, spend n Int 11f gnods.
aw•, k w1th ~!rs, ~lays' parents, Rtv.
and ~I rs. \\1 I.. II ackett.
\\'bntcil fifty hoys and gi rl A unJc1·
1K t,, cnmpetc in Ed,sc,n Day contc t.
111r. n111I lllrs. 0. S. \\' atts arrived Vnluahl~ prizes giv(' O nway. f">l•
home on Tnes<lay c,cnin,c ahrr a wards & D11rha111.
4-ll
1 lcn!,ant summer with friends and
1elati"es at \\'\:Jltnn, Ky ., and incit>R \o, \\'jclrig, whose home i nn
,inti, Ohio.
~lichiiian avenue, between Twelfth
and Thirtx,cnth st r eets, has 1>11ilt a
:\I orris Nnrs~. from Jacksonv ille, is br11c crccn p<1 rch as an addition l<l
i11 St. lou ,I looking for a locntion to hi• home.
1,u t 111 rt dry goods and shoe s t or e.
11 previously cnnrtuctcd a sto r e on
. ( hap111a11, , 'nv :\lnrket, N, 11.,
the En t
oast.
nrp. ,,. 1•:, 171 h . V . I., t1 rrived in
~1. (101111 yesterday l Te is prospcclA, R. ~I er.ill, who has t>ee11 sick inz hnt ha . nn t yei decided to make
for fin.: 11r ix weeks, is nov.~ up and hi hn ie here .
ahnnl ""'"• ulthuugh he has not y t
pnnc t o work
I Ii many frirnds art.'
G,•orl(c B \lackey. 12th \\', Va . Vol.
1nf., o I , and 4th \V. Va. Vol. ;,v.,
gin<~ Lo 11\fc him again.
Co, F., arrived 11onday from Annis\Ir, an,! ~I.-, I. \V. Matthew • ccle ton, ,\In , 11 c i looki 1tP: nver thr sit•
hrRtc-<l tht'1r 50th ,,.-\;dtling ;1n111\"tr
:n ry 011 Friday, Sl'Jltember 17th, ~lr.
and \!rs . F 0 , Scarr ancl !\liss \!fa
J o h11 11 , Thompson will leave ~atH.r qra n wrrc.• th-.:-ir gu,~~t~ nt ,dinner.
unlny m·<·r th·~ \tlantic
oast Linr
for \Vashlngton, D C., and after the
Yrstrr,lay the young peopl~ of th
cuc;1nq,rnent will visit, his relatives
\f E. church " rr bu . y Jaying the in Ne" Jersey for several \\Ceks.
marl nn t hl'ir n w tennis court The
Prtsdlla anti Golclcn Ruic Girls pr •
l 1:011 T'. J o nes. who was emplo) ed
paretl <!inn r for the worker at t he tScvcral months in th~ Tribune prin•
\I e t hod 1st parsonage
l ry, is at prrscnt locan,d at A ll iance,
hio, wherr h e holds n good pos itio n
ll urd ctt ·North ro p a nti Miss fl •) r>· in a l~rgc p r in ti n g es tabl ishme n t.
n ie R icketts, :'< lilforcl George and ~I is
Fva,ln, 1 larris had a ,lelight fu l monmracl \ \'. K . Fi n dley, who, fortor r id\' ah<•r t he f.'ntertninmc nt nt t h e mer h ome was /\ppa ll a, P a., hu t wh
f arsrntaAe Tuesday n ight. T h e moon has he1·n in St.
loud for some t ime,
\\"3'i hri1tl1t nnd the night c11tiC'ing nn(I nroppcd dead of apoplexy T uesd ,,
thr y ju t ro ulclitt Kn home.
nij.!ht. lh wa, h,,, rcling at th ~ \\ ilUams home on Prnnsylvanin an.•nuc
\Ii-. ~lyrtilla Heals a11,I llliss Jt•t1· nn,I Si-.th s treet. 1 lis rclatlv,•~ han
ni<- nn·c.1 r, who hnn.! h t•n !;()r nclin}? lh•rn wired hut no n :pl} ha~ a yrt
thP 11111nwr in the stat,• of '1llai11c, ar- he.en rec i\'rtl.
ri\'f•d in F'"'i. simmre Sunday, Srph.'111•
l,tr 1 ~. "hrr~ ~liss Beals wa hu•r
J. I. ummings, cornmandu of the
, II wrek "ith school work. llfi. ,., T.. L. \litch cll Pn t n f St. Cloud, and
Th-al"" an,1 nr"cr nre ro ndo.: to <;r, and n. sistnnL ailjutant nncl quarterClnnd Saturclav tn s1 ncl the \\et•k c11,I' "'" lcr general, )),•pt. ol" Florida: also
'-' it h ~1 i. Cnrvrr'A J):trent ..
t·ity tr,•asurrr and c11y counrilman, hn
hrt.:n ,:!ranted leave n[ ab encr tn atR••·· n \[ 0 11t l!'ot11e ry n11el "ifr J ncl t,·ntl the encampment at \\1.i hington ,
dau~hter, r,f \tlanta, r.a .. arc , isit - n. C. I le ha. tn l(o alonl( to kerp
in l!' ,·ith \!rs. 'llnntgnm1•ry'• parents , hi ey,·s on tht· 11ld hoys anrl set• thnt
\Ir. nntl '\Ir , J. ll. :\lnlthr•nn
Re,•. t ht:y get hark home snfely.
\fn n t1,tn111rry cnn<h1c1et1 111<' s"·rvicc,
in th St·Vt'lllh Day <\dvc•n t ist church
. 1)1I,• Fclwarcls. wife and hahy r,•
1111 , aturday, and th y left thi~ mnrn - t11ri11.·cl Tul·sday night from a sumnll•r
i111[ fnr. t, Petcr<burR, wherr they will , 1>rnt in Durand, ',licit., ,isiting t he
,t,1)' nntil after the camp mretin i,r parent. nf 11r . Edwards, ;\Ir. and
lll'XI month.
~fr,, \. nmham.
lyde has wainccl
'"" pounds anti is looking fairly "di.
I. lrtt<·r rrroived from !\Ir• !llary a i also his wif.:! an,I hahy. They
'\ 11 ill t1•llinK '" ht would start for n•p11rt :t 111n t dehghlful :ime, thuul?h
th • w , at her wa, often real cold. They
hrr h,,mr hrrr rin the r tth in~t. \
•h,• i, n ,I~lruate frnlll the T'lsi,• T' . a re lad tn g~t hom~ a,:rain.
\Ir l'lro>• \ux,liary ,arri o,n nf the
~Ir .. J,•1111h• Thqp1p,,1n , Spiritualist
\. K
l', of St. C'loud tr1 th,• 1·n•
(UnTJ'llWIII at \tlantir
ity, , he ,,ill ltndcr in St. l'lnu,I, i lcavin~ t01,ljy,
• top ,,nr at thnt city for se\'ernl d:w . a,companiccl hy her hu~han<l, C. 0.
'"'•fnn• rea hinp; lwrc•, I fer rna,.,y Tht11111,•1Ht, fnr Salom Sprin,i , \ rk.,
frit'1HI, w ill ht• pl,•asr,I tn s r hrr nn rc \\here th,·y \\ill rnake their fu111n•
1,1nrl• oftc r h,•r !••OJ{. 1ny in N<'w Y11rk lrnme. The Thnuwson
have snld
tatr.
thrir property, coruistin!f nf ix 1111prc1\'(•cl lr1t. on allforni.., avenue and
T., (', Rici llr, who h.J hem ick fnr Si th ~ln·ct, In \I.-. J111ia Vane,•, of
:\Ir.. Vance i a 8i ter
"' lnnp; a time. ldt fnr his h<im~ in ',f ena, Ark
\[ rs. Thnmp«>n
S"nth Carolina la I Saturrlay
[ t i or 11 enry Kloos.
l111111·11 that h1• will An,1n he otr<H1K c-ille,I n n th, Trihunc this morning
n~ain an,! rt•turn 1., hi h11Ainess h rt• . ~n,I w i h,•cl ht•r many f iencl• farewrll
aid
I.I i• i ter, • !is
\line Hicl<lle, ha thrr"u1,th il \:'Oh111111,, U.1hl ht~
u, nt c,•v•·ral
-~rkc. in
Sl.
lotul 11,nt., " hile St . c.1o_u <1 wa1 lo1i11g nne
nur ing htr hrnthcr, an,! returned 1u•1u1, ;t ... a~ •umna t•,'. ·"'·
,vith him, Miss , \l ine made many
For sale, fine ~13 Axminster rua,
frlrnds while here nnd sh~ w ill r ceeivc
n warm wclcnme whe neve r s he re• r.x:1.1, fnr $.20; nc-w nncl nevtr u C(I;
111 rn•, which she hopes to do w h e n h er llhc-tlc Island pull ts, 75 ce n ts e a ch .
chnol term is finis hed.
Box 521.
4-tf
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at the llonair ll ou,e this wt•ek.
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Orders rrn•pUy All tnded to
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C E CARLSON
•

•

f uneral Director and Embalmer
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

r,,,._

~h5S8chuselts Ave. and I Ith St.

Olnce and lleside uce Phone 60

HOSPITAt PROPOSITIO'N AGAl'N
BEFORE THE ST. CLOUD PEOPLE
T o thn r who knnw how sicknc~ij
A h oSJHtal is ncrdcd for this t own,
\\ c know this right well. It has bcrn upsets tll.. domes•.ic t'conumy in n
~11ggcu.!d that the worn n'b o r ganiza wel l or dered home, adding to the burdrn not only financially but in e, er:,,
ti o ns take the matte r up ancl busy
way possihle, a hospita l n•ust appeal
thcmse lve in getti n ir funds as best to them,
To ,peak or the ways and means o r
,hey can, They are ready for most
, verything that com s a lo n g and t h ey ma inten n nce i, just now premature ,
work hard in e\'ery depnrtmenl that First interest very rt'putahlc citiz.rn
need their he lp.
urely such -a big :i'.nd business man , Th• pltJsicians
quutiun as a hospital should receive will b~ only too thankfitl tll have such
at1c11tion from the citizens them- a blessing in the town .
\V~ have in St.
10 11 ,' many g,,ocl
•rives. h is of vital importance thnt
th" hospital .hould be convenient to things; fine schools, fine churchc,,
th l!
town, yet nut actually in it. splendid women' s organizations tthe
It shoul, I he laq{t' enough lo pay its latkr tax,d to the uttermo ·t) , \\care
c"penses. h s ho11ld be cqnipped for just emerging into a better conditinn
any cmergcnc)· if it is lo be a help tn fr m a municipal pnint of view , \\'c
the physicians here.
certainly do not want tu he• hchind in
Sickness cum\:s to all. 1 t is n o re - any way that could hcl1> complete the
s pec.tt•r of J)trsons. It means gTcat city's fitne ss,
If the mayor would
Eacrificc or time and means and c11cr- co11sidcr th~ matter and call a me I·
J.:>, sn much so that the members of ing o f citizens tn discuss n hospitnl,
the family nm only have to 1>rtwid~ w::iys nnd mC'an~- a mteting n.t which
tht! m~nns necessary fo r the rcstorn • m1r clnctors antl minister. and womrn
ti1111 of health of those most dear t".l v. oultl be present , som,•thing should he
them, hut nearly always their re tan,! wr 1c present thr cause mir{ht rct·('h·c
ment:t1 co11dit ion is rendc~d m,clcss th~ proper kind of a s<art.
b.\: the ,•vcr-pre ent anxidy of thi~ in
S o methin g should he • ttled , blll :,.
a small home.
question nf a hQspi al re11uires m o ney
The physician has a better chancr iirst; the site suit,.ll,l~, the hui!ding
ot .Jui ng hi work well if t he patient i:i brst fillc ,I fnr Aood work, and tile
1111th:r condltif'lfl~ fav o rable to thlm man1 tcnanc:e aJ.(rccd upon . 1t ca n he
anti his nrtle r can be more consi~ clr,nc, and when tl u 11c , ill prove
1,•ntly carrie,cl Out with less ('Xp.._n~c t,:, bnf"n t" thf' tnwn a1111 to all who m:ikc.
the family if th" 11ui'l;i11g ~nd care is \l'n: of it
in the ho. pitnl.
Tlu: rr arc,, many r t:\~nn why thi s
The hospital , thcrefnre, ,hould n ot husines~ s h ou ld he acted upon quickly.
, nly care for ou r nld veteran. h•tt St, Cloud has too many intelligent
, ,,om. shoul I I • set apart for any riti?l·ns to allow tnis 10 pa,~ 11viliiu ti~
sick rcciuirin~ them, plenty of spttc t: ,\ a king up nn<l se<'i ng tn it that ome:.
nnd fn h air, sc r ecne ,I sl cping porch t'iing i~ done.
t~ :-i nd cvrry comfort.
Good Citiz~n.

C, E. Carlson
Opens His New
Undenaking Parlors
::i.rr. ~. E. Carlson has rented the
, I ilar lrnildinq. llla sad1usetts ~,cnuc
and El·.:,•enth ~tree!, aero~ from the
,; , '\ R. llall. dnd after having it ,1 .
ll n·d to suit 111 wi. ht•s ha o p ned
up a first-class un,lertaking cstabl, •
ment, "here he is ready, day and
night, to . crve the people I !is place
nf r~ idcnce i abnvc hi placr nf l>usin~· s. It 1. phone i:\ '"' o. (.n, a:1d sClmr
(llll' is ah,ay rea<ly to tu,~\''-r it.
Thr chopel nttachc<l tu thl· show
room will ,t'at fifty people. ThNc is
an altar for the mmtsl~r u11d a piano
f11r q,ncrt<I nu,. ir . The pince iff 1arf(~
:i nd \\ e11 :ippointt·11.
Thi~ stcick '" ill
he Jann•, yhir.g :,-nu -:1 n opportunity
tn select what your fancy dictates.
There will he an 11ntn hearse for t h,,
!1t·11efit or tho." whn ,le. ire it. The
nu to hrars , in 11enual u~c tu.fay a11<l
i~ con 1drr,,1t much h~ttc.!r than nny
,,,h,r kind
.\Ir. L~arl ... on has h~<:n ai1 unclt·rtnkt.:r
f,,r man) ) ar , ha,ing carriccl Ill,,
11ni. e -1tatc ltcensrs ~incc H.)01. I fe h:ilili
:, l.'Jnrida ~tntc licrn . c under '"hich

lh,' "ill conduc t his ·business.

WEDDING BELLS
ATWELL-WINDSOR
;\Ir, GrnrRe Atwell, formerly of
\la.sarh11sctt., an, I ~lrs. \\1inchor,
fnr111e rly c,{ f'ark ,· rslrnrg, IV Va ., \\"er~
u nited 111 marriaL.!\'.' at tin• htWt<• of tht":
hride, on ' 'i rgini.1 UY('OIH.:, s~turdar.
~cJ>kmher 11-l, the lfrv. Nordtrnr, of(iciating.
,
1o i~ 7.i yt•ars of a~'--,
\fr, A_twl'll,
aw nctl\"c! "ie~, ll'~ 111 I he 1 7th ).las•
?chu. ,·11, rr111111c11t, nn,I ir! ( '11111p:1nv
1-., / .. rd ,\la snchu~t'tt lntnntr)
1 he l~<',v ly rna1 tied _c01q,le nre conte!11pla111ig nn cxt<•11s1v,• hnneymoon
tnp thr~uRh th (' _11u_r 1hrrn statei,; 1 anti
will " 1511 th " hnclt • home in \\'est
Virginia.
---------

'"'!
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Among First Arriv als

\\'1ashi 111,(ton, D. C., s~pt. 21.-Special )-One of the fir t m •n tn arrive
ht'r<' to atterHI the n. u , a,~.d '-Hl~tmp·
mcnt nf the Gran,! \rmy of th ~ Rc1,11blic is Prtrr l.amb of . t Cloud,
( 1,cenla cnnnty, Fla. \Ir. T.amh wn•
.- drummer hny in the h
ar.

ii'"

\\·m nra,ulr wa called tu \Vhiltirr nn T11r tlay tvening on account
.,f the cl,•atl· nf hi i:r.u>clfathcr.

,

___

Jnh11 Shahen, of Trny, N. Y., come
pend tht.\ wintrr i11
St. Clnu1l. Il e 1· an, ld rcmH;\d,' '.\thl
we arr real 1 1:ul 1n see him

in yt tercl..,y to

Ir. an,I ~I rs. S. L. Cla11 o n ancl
<ia1111hter, Katie, spent Thur ,lay in
Orlandn vi1iti11g with )fr. and ~[rJ.
~1-erccrau, alsu their son-in-law 11111I
daught r, :\Ir. an d ~Ir . Olson, whll
ha,c r ,·ently locat ed in a bcautif11 l

Em•

h, !ming is a s11t•cialty with !llr, Cnrl~on.
Your ald~tttiun is hcrchy called to
his advc rti eme n t wh ich avv,·,1.1 ~ in
this i:,suc .

FOR

Automobile
-----a No----Motorcycle

GLOVES

t-·, =-'1' ,. 1,, 0rlanr1o. l( r. [crccrnu's

EDWARDS
BROS

fnlks are here from :M innesota and
are spcnrllng their first 1umw~r in
the Sou th, althoup-h they have spent
seve ral winters here, many or th"m
=E==S:
bei n g; in St. C loud.

I

:!!!5Ei!!l!B

THU US DAY, SEP'l' EMBER 23 1g15.
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WOMAN'S PAGE

EVERYTHI GIN R EGARD TO
WOME IS PRl TED ON 'fHlS

prnn ah: rtlr t,, d oP n\ "Y 0 1 " 1n \o"
\\:th .l (Jl 1\1\t!lol~t:l ltJ f\.'Cl·i,l~ th
,\\•
a•~ tri.:'i\1.\"i \'r, ,nul c.h.·~u.ll)" "a' hl"r

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

ll

THE LAW OF LOVE

1'- 1'1 llLl:-.111:-,.\, \llTH l.U, t·:-,.1HH Tl!IH ln'..\l\ IT IS l·:-.nE HS'llkl1I l' II \T Wl Ill) :Slll I·.. l l\•H:-.t·, l•.<1l Al. Hl FF H .\l;)-:t>l•'
'I'll I. ~,1·. · LS, Ill 'I' ~11•'.HI.LY '1'11.\T 'l'I II•: 'l'Hl lll'Nl- IH:Sl LU:H
TI HI 1Y l.R .\ LL rl l·:Ln:--1 W ;-.; F\\'H. T IIFl..'Ol'\' I H ~•t·H);IHlllllll\ .\ll\' 11•\Tl.'\O l•'\\'l\J.\),;'l•HH.~•~•1L\UI:.

:,1tn. \\' htn in th, tlay n[ ,·oh 111 .11 r~,nlt, th• 1<1i111111•-111,•n l1•f1 th,• <11ltl,
•\.,•,I in th<• Ii< ltl, u, hastily ,l111ultlcr,,, .. tl1• ·1·,... ,,11,, tll")" r11•.l1,• ,I ll> 11, ..
~
'
~
'
'
'
'---- ----------- --------------------' lt;111~" ••f tlw snldll•r:- 1 1he minuu.•- wo ~
1111.·11 ,1f th..,• Re, ulu:h n ti11l•ll till• f •l l,
IST AK E N ATT CKS
_\\ l~l'll t\_n mp \\3. lln n n nl n~u\~,l o\ \ , >l ~'' "'cl ;\IHI harn.•~ tt.' l th~ ,,rnp~ f,lr,
1 1 t\:lu ,... trom .a Ju tu hr) )'a~,l m fn,!H tlh.' ~lhllnann.• t,f th(' :.nldh,.• r"', ,pun
t•:,t.:r)' no\\ JtHl t\ .c n the l'ommi'i• fa rrnmhtr 1•1 l n:!'.!hl"·n~t.:, 10 th t ~a~t an,\ m,\nufai:turl.'d tht! ch'lth fur th\!
,iHn<'r ui l nrn·~ti••n in "\: w 'f nr k , part' 1 th"· ctty, \\nmt·n 1 lh • neigh• arm~·, nntl ior the nine, l onit dn·ary
Pr I 1;.1'1crit1t• H. 1, ,,.j ., .... n1;hl1" the 1-,,rho,,,l r(,-,e in arm arnl the ne"' -:: )tJar-, ,,f war prh ., ti, n .. th\.'ir t1,·ells
... uhi ...·ct 1.'.>£ altack l1y t h,1 ... e \\h O l.tt ,c i P ' i the du:np .. ,•nn-nn ~:l,1111ied n , .r IHn,1 -.m rh,,1 r,l those of t b~ir in t
lin h cntHr ,cr~y in "hi1.:h a do1.c.:n folk
\ f omcn tno, t~ ..,tt' d n( the bit•
, tqwrfii:iul int 11rnU l h1 11 ,,f th '-' '"" or\.. w1 nu.·n rnutr1I Clui
Spillmnn, th~
tl' flil'~"' a11 ,I th (,,pair n£ Va11ry For "e.
(lf h(• 1 ,h:p rrmu,t
In a l..th.r thl' I· m11 111a11, nntl the ,trivt•rs. of t ht•
\ n,I ,ltm11i, tht conflicts tif tht 1..· inl
t.ha1111, ..l11 cd the l l'nlral Fcth:ratl·tl dump C;.trt .
wa r n eith,•r d1 irnlr)• i11 the ',nuth
l nu. 11 if
tl rk C ity, charg.._--1
The m.1ynr an ,I the c-ommi "-i t lll' r nnr la,·i h ~Jfrrtion in tht.• Kur h s uf.
\ti ... ., Pin~ \\i 1 ""'11d 1ng pris, 1wr t o
\\t:rt• ,. 1llrd, an
aftrr vicwinq ht' Hl~t·d to prntt•rt th,· Wf"'~ .,,. fr11m lw
load hJq;t•,; at th~ iu<.ll or \Vu. ~ 5ith
,111111p hdd a cnn ultat1011 , , itn hralth j•ri , ·1tu~ n. 1hl I ilrors nnil ~urro" ~. uul
&trt·t 1. un,I th1i,., • 11h ... 11tuti11...r c1> 11\ il t
nHicc·r. n u111 p wa l.!n n:t \\Cr• ,>r1lcrct the 1i11;111c,;il rarni:e o! "• r . \\'l1~1ha
la!Jnr for lrt..'l' lal,nr lll· "'"i,1 thr nr1" rem 11, l' the rrfus~.
111 :h,• fil·ld, the hn,pit a l. In inlln~I I y .
);a11i1.at i n ·\, uld a11 p ... ;\ l to th e at.h·r.
t1r 111aii1tt•t1t1nc .. of the c nHict ot a
u1an, the ll' i~l.1t1 re an~ the ... on ti•
Sl•ri 11H,ly .. nou~h many ~ta tea ar..: ·1nt in n, the womnn 11plH,l<ls tu ul p ..\~·..,
tut1n11a Cc.u, ,.-11111,n.
n,·r ~hart• .
"I l I l'3"'' to ili .. po t• oi th: ca~r ..•' ,•111: ·iJ ... ring tht..• o r .,.a niz;itinn or a cit i
This t'l1ttit1t•!C h,.r to ""'" .;.idl•rat i,"l n
Cummi . . i,-,;l·r l ).t\ i-. -..11,I ~ l',tt•f\l,ty, 1cn army n~ a nH•asu re of lll-fl·n,t· ,H
•'l la l 1m11n -.iott r nf J). ck, in• 1 r ·par,•,ln, ,<. Thi ,dll he follo,dnQ' i:1 t h~ pl,Hl of ~• ci· i7l"n armv " <~nvp n \\('f,
fnrnh.cd nH• th.tt hr J ,ul
lot ,,f ir n thl· 111cth1l1l ui \u-.tralia. from \\ hid> t nun 1nu tltri\'e thi.:ir j11 t
!n 111 the l·nn-.•• nt of th e .rn,·l·rnerl ...
al ti
PHll'r) \\l" han~ h rrown) many atl·
gn ,·l• rnnu:nt with 1111 t \\omt•n i-.
,;111 ,,I .:,,n;r111t1t·nt.ll 1d,.-.1
c tll' canlit1mul t n la· i1H.'ffrrt ivc-.
11,11 h,1t \\ntHh.•r ir \\f\11h:11 will he in•
\ tl' t ralia \\ t·II kn,,w thi.;,, :u1tJ in
di d(',t in the "t·lu·mc- uf citi1cn prt .. h r ;uh:a n l't I l ... ~i,,;;la t i, •II wnnwn ar\:
lurnt4h prt 111
r 11,r \\ 1rk 11111·· I. n ,In
I h,ll they "ill he call,•<l
l'qu,illy n·C'nRni ✓ ·ti w it h llll'll,
lhll. \\r d1J wt ("t111tJ1ttC' \\ith frn•
J•OII inr ,u·\I l" ,du.:n tla· Ui,;ht ... r of
l.,hnr r 1h p'aft' 1 • ,11 ...... l)l,i 1, ,,ar ,.., ,tl1 .u:t\1.altt), ~nc..., "ithnut ay•
•Ir, i • r111,l ,l 1,rarti1 a.I r--i,,r111t·r. ir . Hut tht• hen,·f1t;;, r,f partici 1,a'io n JE W ELERS F AVOR WOM A N
S U FF RAG E

I tl1t 11 r I r 1tn11h.- : 1

I :uu n~sumill!-;; murh l i ~-.:rty l ka t'
dotft la· ~t·,·l'n..•. 1 i it i cnrn,is t\.\1 \l
"ll h the prindplu, 111 yo11r pap.-r to
pu hli. h I h i nrtidl\ l pray \ nu to clo
.., 1 ,
It 111ay rln ~ ,n,t• t.?"nod
f hl ,iu . . ti,,n of man !'l ndl•ntp t i,> n
1, a~ alwil) aRitJtc J his mintl.
F , l' r:,, tng~ of ma n·~ e, t) lutiu11 has

°

1

Ln·n rn .;ir'.; ctl wi h n nr-w pliilo.._1,ph ·
/nrai.;trr. Budlrn, L'o11Cuuvtb, .,1n

Ill 1raining :ind 11r1wrt11ni1:i,~ tn . ll~

ROUT

... t

DUMP a1~d rl:111 ma.) lie ar1,itrariiy withht-t,,

MAN
Tlh , , 111 t: ;.-1 iot, •t
.. J1tlltti
a11 1l
1h,· hn Ii; l1.1 hr, 11 ,q,!ly ilh1,;;,1ratnl
in \ i,·J-.11., K.rn-.n
Tht• arktl,ll" 11\ 1
11 n ,otfr, I ut . ., • ·'" tf1t ,, nh''l,
r1 11d , 1 hrn it cont· ti1 u..· 1 m111n1lati111.:
311 int ff, i Ill d ~ , r:.r ployee , •r ,a,1i..,.
j\, a 1111mhlr Ii 111'1i~nant WOtlh'll ,ui.t r ... dl!' \\Omen it' t iii .;,t l~ 11,il!l•rat:fln .

1,

Practica! ~odel

..

The :S:.1t1••11: I Jc,1t•lrr - l«tail \
toda ti o 11, in it ccnvrntion at 1he
Cira 1ul Cl·ntral Pabcr . . . · cw \ nrk.
1a.., t·d tht• followi ng n·.olutinn \\hd
th"' volt.' werl1 hcin ~ counted a t it~
l'll•ctinn of nfiict: r. :
''The ~J.ti t,1ml Jc\\cltr · l"'rtnil \~ . . ~ciallon rl'cng-11i71.: the J;?rrat oth·aut·l•
in rrcc-nt ~ea r of t hr tat us nf \m
aµain-..t '1,11rpri t· in com hat. The wifr t·rh-an \\Olll~I\. until in c ,·.,.ry tat thr y
an I mntlar lrft tn gua td h1,.;r hro nd 1.,,..,,. own pn ,pt.> r·)' . ltlrn w:igr "' nn cl
nm I ht• "1111\cr, wlh1 h:l\ c th eir nl\
at '-lah'.r in the J!'1l\·er nmtnt's nc tio n
·", l"r ha a \\ ar h, c.•n \\ :U.?l·d that wo,
,.. , n 'icl not 1wcnml1' n f, ct nr. In co•
I• ni.11 d~t) . ,,:ill'l1 lurking TndialJ'~
tClcnac-c,t tlu: hc.ar h ~'>t••llt', nun coulcl
11,,t ~it ht idll the chimntr t n defcn,I
•~" a net i y. Tlh.'Y .·;urh.•d their clum,.,· fir .. ar111 -, i111n tilt- fqr-.-st and field ., ,

1

Chro~t :.11,l all . \\ hi le thy tat·,:ht t he
~i.lllH' JHlll\'lplt•.,, t he
amc inc u r nhlt.•
h w Hi dh.' unh1.·rst. mans iw •rpreta
t1 · 111 nf lllf• '-' t\.',tchin>c \ arkd in t.•v-.:ry
:t•· tv•i- nnlinl! tu h1~ 111\. nt,tl tknlop
:urnt
1 iknvi . ,. 11.;d,t i; th\. ~i.ind.1rd
1.1 man · hi.-al 111~,y he· .wgt.tl h,y h1
l" 0 m.·,•11tit,11 of l h . •i ty-.
The in. tinct of t h'\.' anmrn l 1:, th
~df. The impube nt tht! hmnan a ,ti•
111a l i~ the elf, and n11ly in th ...· mra~
un he i • rar,,hh. o i ri... i ung t ill· in
1lu l;H m.:e n f c;df~g-ratificati1111, in th. t
pr11p,,rt1tl11 i-. h1..• 'i,tin~11i ... l1t·1l fr11m
1h,• nnimal, or hn \l-•df.
The fall ,, f man that 1h,11lo1n
"'t'lak uf, \\:l"i nnt the litl•r;d ,ati11 ~
r f -..c\llh.' £1l rhiilcll•t1 rr11it. hut th l" dt:t.1t 11i11~. 1l, tot,·nl'ra t10 ).l' a111I ,kt11nra l 1 ✓ i11g
l''(t.· t 11£ indulgl'nCl' in hi many \\,.-~,k -

~,w \

WOMEN VOTER

FOR THE EDIFICATION OF OUR
MANY WOMEN SUBSCRIBERS

: 11

ll<'"""'t."s.

W TO CAN GUAVAS

,.,

ca1111t:1l i11 tin r, r i,da. , a !!pk11 d :11 suhsti1ut~ r11r tlit' r:11111l' d t'i r•t· l1

1,1 11av . ,

""' ach111tc d for t he ~• od t>l all. llri••·
«in1 tlH""t.' 11arrnw J1111it:ui 1111 t hal c;1
d.'r 1)nfy In 1he 6 lL an ti bl' n•, 1t•1 mc•I
IHHll lhl' h orror of nit W -.ilkl\\' "1 !-4(' •
F, t•ry thing ct·11h·rs arou n d the stlf,
ri ,1• uni ii tl ,\t i. 11 ._ loj1c:rc1l pr,,!,.t r cg~ i
1111p•, ... :ti1>lt•.
l'hat str n~th of ,·hnract.•r th ~I
,tnn,I~
t ht•
0 11 lauu:li t
of
t.1\'il
t,·m pt ~1titt 11 ; t ha t
pn we r
o f w ill
il ·q
,·;111
unl · bt ar11ttirrrl
~1r,•m11,11i t•rfort t o th rl'> ttl ,• t h
tlt~ire": t h o:\(' h if.( h ~1 ide:tl 1h , t
• 111 ) he a t tai1wd hy a pi ri,11t t n
w,hlt•r a nd fi:u.r IHH JHh\'.':, .. f lift•, ra n
triumph 0111) in rt , k t ory , Vl' r -;rtf
Tn lnvl~ I hr- !,e lf is i11\'11l11tiu11 ( t o nar-

~hip1H'd in fro m 1.lth1.•r st.

"h1.-> ha Yl'

tt.·!t

T hn!-oC

ahu 1u h11l·~ n
•11;1\'n~, nrt 11rgt.•d t o c;tn the P:u r pln
ht1a,n.; fiH· thdr rt\\. 11 11 ,,., ~nd l u 1 Hah•,
Till' rnllowinl{ cli n •c ti n n s a r,~ g iv t.• n
h) \ I " Ob 11, '"" II , , f th B11n•au o f
l 'la,11 lndu. try: 111 ll11 ll e:i n 'n. ,1, p11 lih ht·d hy t h<- l• lor i I, S tate Cnll,•p-c , ,
ril r \\ 1ntllt• n. C:u a\'a. p ut up n.:-ro "d inu 1o thi" rt•ct-ip t nre <' ·ce11c• nt , l" rv ,·d n~ .. <l c·,s r t o r 111ncl c int o !iirt. lncl :
'\ 1,, t. i n Gi a .~· l'et"I a n ,I r em nvc
tht• 'h't•tl frc'l111 Ktrn ,·a (n rn kin)l lll't'ling
i11t1) j(• ll y o r s rt1 p, p11 l11 int o l1uU c r) .
Pad, halv.-s carefu lly int n ll·rili,o,I
1n1·
n11 d rn \·rr tn ov,•r1ln\\i11g wt1 h
1 u\\
d o wn)
Tu l o\'C hu ,nn 11 ilv ;
i.1.r rup nrn,lc.• 1,s fin,t h1Hli111-t ftH 11.~ 11
•yulu t ion (on lir,·m d l' II nu t ) n 1i mi t h.•s~ 111 i n11lt~. llllt' p in t or . 11uar \\ ith tW C'
t" Xf>a11 . ion uf i n tdl i):l'IICt" a nti t,.rt.Y'ld pi n t
f " at •r ( 1- im ..01111 strni ,1 thr
rt,i-. n.•. nh·etl is tli ,\ li ft• of ~ rvk e. l;,rrup.
\'1 dfi,h u r,~. t he law o f lmr.
llave a pan of wah-r th•ar ;.t n d ~ill
Ir ~,,1,1 lirnth<·r oH•ntl, c.lnn't re- hand, in thr \\at<:r rn: r,11iiiin11.1lly \\hil e
.i..:~ r I him u~ ,rn l' fh.:111 )
I It' i nnt. p.1ckit11{ H'I rt:111rn:t• Sl'l',I. ~l•a l ( pnrt,
flnl~ a wt•ak,·r hro thtr ,,h 11~ c infirrni I~· ), prn<:t~ IWl.'.'l\ty.fi,t.• minuh·. for
tv ,011 !"!h1111ld t1~ lt•ral..' . lhm't t.lkl· rint-... r,n d f 11 rty minute• for r1uar t , i1\
a•IHmtai..:t• ur him, hut hl'lp him nn h•1 ilinL?" Wt.Lt.c.... r. i 'l·al imn1 din.tdy
;1,1:,mnt 11f hi.
\\t.'akm:ss. FnrJ,C iv,•
~n . .!, in Tin : l\d, 1:ut in hatn•.,
I int !'il'\'t:11 tinHS 'l'\llt ti11H,;. 1)011·1 ll' 11l (l\l' tht• ~tl'.11.; a111I p:H'k canrully
f1~ht nr a ri ht. Tin• ron .,_·intt. ll ('Ss int,, tillllli , l';u.·k ,Tan n firndr a, 1'0 •
• f b •Ing- ri ~h t t•stal,li!!lla-, that , i!lh t 11 ih 1t• wi1h11111 mashi11K n r lir t1i..,i 11i,;' th,
Hnt 10 fi~ht fnr )· n11 r ri ,111. i~ t11 In t· lruit. l'\.l\ t r fruit with _yrup to wi h •
r1111r rhthh .
irt • 11t••f11urth i1wh frn 111 tnp of ,·an.
Tdl tlh: tr u t h and li,·l• th 1.'" trut h. lh,· ,yr11p j.; macll· hy ht1ilt11g un .. pint
l)o rhart)' ii , ·011 can, 11111 ft-d rharit) • f u~nr ,,ith t,\ o pi111s nf \\atrr fnr
,.,,11 mu.;t,
\lways.
11· 11 111in11h·s ( .. kim ;u11I ~tr ;_dn "-yr11p).
1'1 ·,1ch hy ,•,ampll· anti IN,rn hr 1·:lp. r han"'t fi,l· mi1111 1 ,· • tip. prnC l !l
,,·1npathy. This i th ~ la" or l nvr. ~,, . .J ran!\ t\\l'llty minutt·,. '°1 .1 rnn~
!.i,l· It.
th1rt~ mi1111h'
lnHn1·rl 1a td~
ithl1 r
\\ r hin~ to c,mrPrm \\ilh rmhlica • prnr 1 "' ing pla l'(' ra1,-. in ,·nl,1 \\alt·r 11,
t1n1t dhit.· , I 111adc thi a short •1 rn ,I ,lnil ~top th ~ cn11ki11,
I p11. ihly c,uhl a 11\l·rt• u11tlin1.· l\ u t
., \fh•r l·,1nnin
i:11,\\, "· tlw in"idt•
ii ) our 1.: inrl rcatlrr. shnu ltl ,vinl'l" an pulp i morlt• 11"'<' of in mat..in ,( M"IHl
1
1n t1.~rt• t, I \\ OUl<l che.._,rfully go in tic- ,a ,uth•r . Conk p111p, ail1lin
just
t ails.
tn 11 11J,,!, h \\i.llt'r In kt·,•p mi,tur~ fro m
1
.. ·om dr J [nvc. ln1r11i1 g-.
, nk until
"1f1
tn po t
1n, ,1plc

\ II

1

The l11,, illt•al u( 1111rl•,trai1u·cl in dnlg,-11..:-t• in ~l·lf .. l,!'ratHit·n.tion i-.. a vi •
,latiHtt nf unht•r-.al law of lni n Tht•
, inli\tinn Ii t ha t law i1-; TII 1: :-;1 ~
Tht• w:i rl, of in i tl ..·guwrati,m, ,11.,
lllh'Vta11,, 11 an,1 ~eath
\\h:t t mu.t t d,., tn hl· ,a\'(·d.
\\oh
a ... 1.:\·tl. Gi,c u1, all , \\.lS thl· dwinr tnh•nt.·uon. Tl 1 i~ .\T , T wa~ n1 ,thi11µ- matl•ri.ll , hut all that 11rc:n·nt ..•tl th,·
~1·;htt·ry of him..,l•lf ~lll1tl11c t hl'Sl·
11 "-km~
that s1,ccu111h to t t'mp
Ii -ti 111 nn•I ~\'ii CfutSC'(ltH.•nce ; suppn ..,
.1n1l throttle- C'\'ery t"ntotio n tl mt i

I

I

mh.e pan 111 community lire. Tiu.: .\ ~- .- ~-...-..- .- .-..- .- .- .- -,,.-...-..- .- ,-.-. .- .- .- .- .-.,-.-...- .- .- .-..- ,-.-. .- .- .- ,-;...- .-..-..- .- .- .- .- .- .- .-..-..- .-..- .- .- .-..-...
··. .- .- .- .- .-,.-. .- .-..- ; 1hrn Ii ., 1;;tr,\i11t•r. Pn ·,, thr11t1J.!h n
~11cia ti 11 11 hl'lit:\'e . :or tl.t~i.. 1 a ..;, . n ,
~
~
'-i rai11l·r. ndrl on<• c11p
1Hrnr to r.,ch
that ,. lllllit.an \\flll'l<'ll hnultl h·,vt• [
ru p pulp
o,.,,k to t h,· cnn11ii-...tt-n1·~- nf
tht hallnt
,,i: t,·r nr 111nr111ala,lt•. Park in •lni_
_
_
., '\d j,,r ... ,,hilt: hot :11;,t tal n t I nr.~.
0
, ·., ,,. lh1ttt- r 111,t;, l" mad,· 1,, 11 .. 111c:
COMPASSION
•\"1 rup
1111111 to 0111. n ip ug., r, Thi,
Tht ,111 k l·11.._ 111 human ....... :im •
, .. a J.t~,,.J pr1 11lu t an,t l1t·:q,1.1 . - T nm11, 11 tt the 1:. lH 11f u111lt in cri::i..,t·.;,,1'" Trihun
" l,ill,·r

N

!or the Sch~olgirl

~

~

ew Modes in Dressy G~wns

~

1

"'ho hnr

11

111" 1,u t Ko<'

hnrt'

f or , 1 )1t orl

Oh l ~t f" •rflmt·mh n ·,1, n11u ·h forgllltf·n,
brng"n rt tlu t y , lt·ltl11m p 1,1,1 In any nt hr coin thnn punlli1h111, nt ntl wrnth,

forth wlt n

A~Jdc~~c!h:•.;w~,~~~lo'~t ~~~\~, J.~r r.;e

-wh ~n

nr oh
I a ruJno by Oountll,H

Cou'a Kr.u.: ...

l.1.r~£nl ■ 8

A s Crull Is on

--

I

llghtr"I rnrlntlone.
H oru. 1 wlahca to
Jell,• tor n
pnrty
,
moy bP mold d In
un oruuge cup or a
pr tty red npplP, lh co,· r kPpt on so
that the cont~nt s will be n su rp~l3C,
Chlldrr-n from four to rorty, and '" ,u
ol der, cnJo; .. n .I meat ot myatery
nbout thing• and a eurprle, la ll. moa t
d llghtrul \HIY of t'ntPrtnlnlng ll tll
p opl . A llny doll drc a d In t:uttr
rob • may b hldd n In a. rosy a ppl o
ns n favor or n ■ n gift.
bnnnna wlt h n hair doz n lltll o
"nlgg 1" uvlld c,r choroln to babl a e mb ddrd ht l hP bnno n Cl l\nd lhe ekl11 pu t
back la nnoilH'r dt"llgb t t hat the cblldr n \I Ill reJo lco 9ver.
ul ulT IL all co
ot , th bnnan Cl lo make lhe ■ url:l o
I v I n nd give the d olls room lo li e In
a nlc row In t h ei r d a inty b d.
A atlrk of good ca ndy wmp ped In
R eluctantly wo lorn our backs upon
ollo•d 1in1ier or fr inged I'll.PH candy th o nd orobly pr tty afl rnoon cow n ■
A \'( ry exr•·lh·nt mod I la ■ t ri p d Blick may b ellpp d Iulo n o m pty or orga ndi e, n t, cmbrold r d vollo
and like ta1Jrlc1, to conaldur tboeo
1<lngham, lrln1mr,d \\llh a plain color , banana ■kin .
le ebO\IU In the drPaa tor the little
A prelty ball may be roncca lPd In a n made o f benvlc r mate rial ■. No t lhat
ml ■ R, "blcil 0111 ,eara here. It la a l \\O- orange l hat hoa b r n ca r efully h o l• th e eb e r th ings have oullh·ed their
1,irco frock, >ery plain and r·aay lo low .d out and the quart era o r hal v s u ■ Iulo H {[or th PY aro worn all tho
yea r ro u nd ), but t he d ealgne ra ot n ow
launder. Tho loog-waletcd bodlc taa• pu t back cloacl .
An orange mny hold nlmoat a n yt bl.:ig mod Is In dr a■ y gowna 11ro thinki ng
t na do" 0 the front under a plai t
made of the ,tngham with stripe■ run- I fro m c hoice cnnd~• " ·Ith randy h art.a In l e rma or oth er fa brics Ju at now. And
n e w gown le n c d d at tho tn1
nlttJ! crou" l ■P. The skirt la laid In nnd molto a to a c y ne1t fo r noo lh e r It
cod ot lbe ■ ea ■ o n It m a y na w ell b
a ■hallow double !,ox plait a t the fr on t tin y doll .
mad
according lo the lateat Id t1a.
and bark 11 nd hemm,·d with a tou r-Inell
Jack•ln thr box la gr(•at tun to
hem.
m a k, •, using fruit o bo ld lho Jac k .
C'r II de chine, lntrct11, Batln, m H a•
The ■l<·r vee are three•quarlur length
f'o r boy ■, whla ll l'a an d mnrbl a, tops llne, nll preacot tbe m aelvPs BIi ava il•
abl e tor the nflr rnoon troc k. Th con•
nnl shrd \\It h turnback c utre of pla t~ no d d,lrr rPnt toy ■ can bP It d.
chamb ray Thia la dPro rated with n
Th, rP 11 n o nred t hat tho fr uit ll■ c lt tlnu d vosuo or tatt a la naa ur d and
an
attra live , ~.)Ck mad
or It la
narrow Oat lJrald In wh ite. There le bn w111trd. tor It cnn b used 1n malea ■ ma ll aallo r colla r to m alch au d 11 Ins troz n dlRhr■• d rink• o r 1al11d1, aho wn h e ro. L lko a good many olb rs
nnrrow baud at enrh side or the "al•t whlrh t he rblldre n will r·nJoy f' llll ng. It 11 a ■ lly wltbl11 tho acop ot tho nm•
or tbP 1,laln bambray.
I-' nny toy ■ with a bit ot ao m o-thln11 at ur dr ■ a mak o r; the re 11 o otb lng d lf,
Jn ■ l a d ,,r a. alrdl the r 18
,t 0 to Pot !tor litt le p oplr• thi nk o r n ncult about lte making. Tho main
8
Pc
, f
"•m"-··
.
ul
party
u onl y b gun wben lht>
food 11 thing to r m mbe r In atte m pting to
PI
1uu "• .., •• , cu 1 ti.
,
C'
, l
b
polnt11 a t the fron t and atralght ac ro ■ a • rvra, mny u rcaoa 1Y :u,,u • •-.d
Y m:il!.o an nr rrnonn r rnrk at horn" I
that tb
de.Igo, how v r almpl ,
the back. Th ie 11 rurnlah d wi th two any m otbe r at email cx pen ■e.
1hould have ■om little touc h or orig!•
nry practical littl e pock et.a.
- , , , ., ,
•
nallty and l ~ern oaa. To m t thle
The dre11 ra,tM,■ with ■mall but• / ~ - ' ~ • ne d there la a great •rnl'loty u r good
tona nnd bultonbolc ■ e• t o n unde r tho
Attracted by Rad ium.
pap r patte rn,, ood ono m ay add to
1ron t plait. Dut flat 11 n.rl b utton ■, le
'rh at 11ro wtng pl1rn t, wlll turn lo• tbe 1l mple1t or patterns llttl I ndl vi dg rol!pa ot lhr e, m ako the n 11l ca t o r wa rd ra di u m ~10ana tlona ae they do
ual
toucb ea that captivate t.ho au nOnl ■ h1n g tou ch 1 , pl aced o n lb a rron t
toward 1111:bt hna be n proved by a tlon and "make tho gown," aa the anyo f th plait.
VI n nll. ect entla t after a ■ e rlea of In• 101 la.
JU LI A BOTTO MLEY,
tercallng ez perlmeotl.
Comblnallon1 or taffeta and er pe

HI
I

•

I

4

..

..,..,.1

_ . ,,

ro auc ttca nnd trllt re n vc r o out
ot a tyl • ond wh n well ec:u,oncd an,t
w 11-mnd , nr moit do•
ll cloue.
T he lmporta nl
things to r Pm mb r al•
t r t h cro<1urtte1 n r
mado la t o give 11mm n
aootl coaling ot am d
rrumba, t h~n 111 11 In ~ag
anll nuolher conll ng of
crumb ■, e hnklng orr an y
&Url)IUA RO that It do • not mnk lho
coa t ing loo t hick. The fal should bo
• 1uol.J1,g hot ou d tli._.n h •Hlt d wit h
email culJu ur br Rll; It ll uruwn■ In
I Bf' on,t• It I• bot e nough tor all
uncoo ked mixture ■, n. 60-a co nd le ■ t
o r t!J anmo will ho r ight ro r nil
ook d m lzlur M,
Whtn fnt bubbl a
n d lJolla, t oo much molalu r 11 In tbe
ml.zturo llOd a
lru s hould h odd·
"'1 Lu UH, tut. Five or Bil< cro11uctt a
or cnk e nro au ntcl ont to cook nt ono
time, A ft r r mov ing from tho h ot
fat th food should b drain d on po,.
per . \Vh n fat n dB clarltylug, add a
t w allc • or raw POlll,to BD(I cook UU•
tll browu, I.he n Ktrn.111 lho tat through
doublo c b eo cloth to r omovo nil act
tllage.
Chee ■ e Croquettea.-To t.hr e table1poontul1 ot molt d butt r add IL t hird
or a c upful oc nour nnd ellr until well
blond <I , tb u pour gradually 0110 cup.
ful or milk. Drlng to th o bolling point
110(! ad(I lb yolks of two egg■ , e llg htly b AlPn f\Dd dllut d with t wo tn ble1poontul s of crcn m nnd two c uplula
ot milk ch ■<', cut In cubce. s on
wllb thr o- touttbo ot a t eaapoo nful ot
snit and n tow doalws of 11opp r.
Spr nd ou a pint to cool. l:lhnp , dip
In crumb,, egga, and rry 111 d op ral.
Ral ■ ln Creme Frlttera.- Sc nld two
cuptula o r milk In a. doubl boiler with
nn Inch stick or cinnamon . i11x tho r•
oughl y onl'•fourth of IL c1111tul o: corn1tar h, lhrc tabloapoonful s ot Oour
and dllul with IL fourth or 11 u ptu l or
cold milk. Uea t the yolks or thrPA
n• 1llghl1 7, add ll. hnlt cupful of
1u11nr nnd n hnlt t caapoontul of salt.
Comblno tho dr y and <' g mlxtur and
!)Our tb milk on; cook 1 ~ mtnuc a;
add IL tabl ■ poontul ot butter, on •
third or
cuplu l of ral1ln1, at amed
until glump, Turn lnlo IL 11nn hnvlas
the m lzturo thr -tourtha o r an Inell
thick. Dip In crumb■ otter cu ttln1 ID
oblooga aoa ir1 a, u ■ual .

W

sdvP!I to many de•

1 ooda.

'

bt:iil n to know

CROQUE TTES AND FRITTER"S,

oC l he SQf-, things lo
glvp chlldr n In r l~ht qunntitl s nod
1
1zood con d It I on,
they lcn1I th<m•

"t-0.

ninnklml

or

FRU ITS FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Collon rallrlc a are "uod ·rtully di•
v raltl t d In w<•ava and colorl11g this
>car. Any sort or !auric, from the
eheereat lace■ to thoae 1e1 .mbllng corduroy lo e·1 rtace and weli,;hl, may be
had In cotton, and • it, rl'fore It• uae•
!ulneaa la lncrcaaed Hut th atandnrd
weuvu are unatt ct.ed by tbe n e"·
on ~. 10 lttr, when It rumea to quanlt•
tin u ed. Gln,huma, chambrays, dimWea and la\\ na make up the bulk uf
\\~arlng apparel tor children.
Gingham ■ nnd chamt,rnya, In "" ry
day.,.. ar tor h11drr-n, d<••• rve all their
r•opuln.rlly. TbP ner 1,re ,:ot plaid•
and 1trlJl"I hav e b•·•n moat t. lefully
wrought out. Th y ,, <·m to have lent
aome ln1pl ratlon to those "ho d c ■ lgn
C:re11 ■ for tl.e 1rhool!flrl.
The 1-laln colon are liked re r llllle
1!1rl1 and boy ■ alike, and many combinations are notably go•ld In which
plain color• ar u■Pd lo dPcorate tha
plald1 or strip , or Ihle I ,rcvera d
and the body of tb<11armrnt la or the
plain fabric with tho trimming of the
flgut d. In the alrh> d pattern ■ l he
manac•m nt or the ■ trip•• 11 ~leverly
contrive,} tom ke trimming tlert■, ao
t hat thu & rm e nt 11 all of one kin d ot

wlll

th ,.-,1-TJI kflne.

,~w

nod taffe ta nod voll o mako oxc
ly (\!foctlvo trocke or lbl1 kind.

(ling•

lllch
ribbo n•, Introdu ced In girdl es or otberwhc r o, are Just In tbo right place on
th m. Wbe r one antlc lpat e much
se rv ice out or a a tn glo !rock, a 1ulmi,o,
whic h may bo troah oned U!\ >ull y,
h .Ip~ out I mmen ■ ly, and th re a ro
m an y p ttrrn ■ mad o for w nr with 11
gul mpo o f Inc or nr t or ■ beer orgllD•
di . Jn the troek 1hown In t " picture n hand• mbrold ored collar o f b11ndke r hlor lln n nod a Oat how of velvet
ribbo n Onlab the n eck.
Soutnche braid over• tho ralh r
wide b It and the r e ve rs 1Lt tho front
of ll•e bodice. Jt takes lh e pince of
curre 11t the ad or the l001 and clo1
II tllog el ovos.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Cordi and THHII,
C'o rd11 e.nd la11ele aro a trlmmlnl
turo worth noting. Balin oraa
with silk tu ■ 11 attached aro 11 d on
1ome of th0 now bats. M talllc oorcla
and tas■ la aro al10 used on hnta.
Corde :ind taea"le aro us d at th11
glrd lo, aometlm a, and often about tho
n ck. When used at tho nook, tho
cord Is usually eubetltut d by a rib•
bon, and the u.aael 11 In tile form of
!l beaded or Jeweled pendant.

~
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Washington, D. C.
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
"Tiu, St11n,l1tl'll lll1llroad nr lh Houth"

Account

,.

G.A.R. ENCAMPMENrf
'V

f fly John r.. !-axr.l
·1 h, ro.'1 a iraone mi:ch in f;i hic,n.
think it 's callttl Euchre,
Th , 1111h J'vu never played it fr,r pica
ur..: or lucre,
111 which \\hrn the card~ arc in c,rta1n cr·ndition~.
'the plO) ,r appear to h:we change,!
tlw;r JHJ itions,
\n I 111• 11i thr111 cries, in a conful nt
tntH'' l 1hi11k
hli~l1t ventu r e to 'O it
nl onel''

I\ loile \\Otchinsr th e ~an e, 'tis a wh im
nf tho! hards,
.\ mo ral to dra,·: from 1hr ski rm ish
in card s,
fan~!'
fi111 lct i!l 1hr tr1\'in!
Tll) l,1.J \nrl
lrifc,
Some exc, ll ~n\ hints fr ,r the ha .ti' of

Tickets old ept. 25, 26 and 27 with flnal limit
to reach original
l•'Olt l• l llTlll•: H I , F
\111•: N'l' >H

tarting p.'.>int Oct. l S

IUIATlo

J.

l' \LL U, ,\;,;

G . KIRKLAND

,\, l'.

r•.

Tampa, Fla.

ON THE 'WING

\'"ht•n srrei t G~!ile o proc!nirned th at
1h1l wo1l,t
I n a re 'Il lar orhit was ceasrlessly

- - - - - B Y IU'.X - -- - -

ltrx has <l1•11a rt tl fro111 J oh n <11i' 1 To- kr 11a mporrn 11 0 11 i in )l'ood condi!. ncl- , in1<c•I hos £li"h\ aero s Hccdy to un a t present.
crcl'k and at th e prci,cnt 1$ under th e
Our 1iro£c,1,iom1l fi s hcron 11, a! ohnngh fo rhidolcn t n ens\ their sco nes
,hcltcrinu "in!( of ;\I r. Alec llron111 the biu Ink•, nr • mnkinll' n good liv•un , 11tl hia ad111iral>le li11le lady,
init 011t of the stllall r ours, and ii il
:inti ha,·il111 jull finished a splendid
were tH.>l fur t.xtravagaucc the watcr8
ili noa r tnrn hi a11cu\1on l o the Tri,, 011hl furni~h t Jwm an Hlrnndancc
1,un, an,I it dis1111gu1shcd edit or. \Ve
\\ hlrh would ll'<"Urt• th·'"~m in thc- ftt
arc ah1111t luur and a half mile lrnm
t 11n• a i:uo,lly tor" of th e nccc s iti1•1
the hr.1tl,111ar11·rs nf the Suu\hport "i thi, \\urld.
Cattle ump:inf. Uur st, y al the.,
'!'hi i, a fa,-nrrol resort for ~ame
lu.·~u.l,111artl rs i~ uncertain as to time. hunter , anti ,, h n the season OJ)C'llS
111, t n we , re enjoyini: oursehc 10
many hunh.:r from lliffrrrn t se<l iorH
tht• li11111 "i ll 11 \ pro11he.·y in r<·ga rd
will com ..• "nh thtir dogs an<l gtH,!
to future m o vt•oncnl . llur \ollle Indy uHI gl\t• mn t of tl1t- gam
n ~oo,-t
is a 1110J1· l )11111•l'k ·cpe r an,1 a plcndi,l '-l("'tre,

cook, an,l the.• i11<l uccmrn1.. to r emain
i. 1n 1. ntidng th at it 111:iy perhaps take.
i rvcr,ll lt-ttcrs tu tell JU. I whc11 \\C de~ art. Th ere ii, .. f111 i.: orang• gro\'e:
nttadH'II to th e 11l ncc, but a g rcrn
or, 111,u·s arr pro n ounced MJ unh~a lthy
\\ c di1ln't a t more th an three o r four
n day, and my idea i t hat l< ex is th·
mo t 11h•1i11a1 ~ rnse th at a h,·nlth officrr woul,l h.tvt to dt•ul ,\ 1th, f,1r , n
1111ri1w c1rattRC hl·forc U\rh 111 ·, 1 a,:-1\·ett
11im a hum:nmbe nppl·l itl', an1I o n~ nr
{\'\'U ju~l l,t,. for• rt tirin~ c:u1 e
hint t u
,-njny a mo t n·!1 hi11111 . lu1nhl•r. Sor ..
,, that hf' r ..,n tn· n,I o 1'\t 1cik!-i"1y on
th e no!,• ,,I health '1n,I still cnjn)' tht•
blts-iinir. h11t i;.nm •hnw 111 anothl·r he
,.111'1 hd1, it.
Thi i n pl,•111li1l range, f ,r h,>th
ca\1 1,· nn,I hog . In 1h;s ,eeti1111 th,rc
iq fi1u• fi!iihi111e rtt 11n <lnsi<lcrahlr c1j-..
t..._ tanc<", nnd oth< r thin M in 11ropurtit·u1,
:in cl n it is :uljarent to the i lanJ wr
tan partake ,,£ many he11e£its thrr ,.r,
. tr. Tiro11. o n i m nrt• of a stnckinan
ttJt:t n n farm ra t th r pr sent tim\":, hut
' he ud,1111!• to a hranch or the family
t I, t can farm t o n1ha111aizc ii t hey
wi,h 10. Our m·ar r. t n eophhor are
pnrtie1 from 1h
o rth . Th ey livr
nhont a mil from h •rr o n "hat h a.
ah,11y1 h('t."11 rn1uidtrt.'d fin e- o run ~l•
l.uH1, hut my information i that tlll'Y
:ul' ~oini:? to ~ivc.• thrir auention to
1 nann . T h,• hr t nl re ult
hnvc
l H--<·11 rtt•1·urr d lwn·tnfnrt' hy thr rai.;
ing r,f th i 1ldic lo11• fruit, an,! w e hnvr
,,·fry r a.on h'I 11p1,n t' tll\'ll t h~ p 3 r
ty •pnkrn of will he s11cce 5 s ful.
nr,,n rt• gr(1\'l"I ar not h nrinp· a
\\ II th i• yta r as last, hilt we C0'1S1<h•r
thi s rath,•r an :11lva 111n r,r than otlw r•
1d«·. In th e first p),11·t tlw s lwrt
rrr,p n1wny hrinp-«t m on· 1wr hnx nn rl
i,,"11 .. mun• n·ndily , a,ul the r.-uil i
1••·11c rnll)· l.11· •r n11,I hrllrr flavnrru,
, 1111 £c\,cr rull , re proc nrc •l. l .a. t
)"-'• r "·<• h .1 rl a flrcitl~d nverprnduc
t fl11, ancl nr n r
wt•n.· n o t cn..\lly ,ltfll•
p O!Z\' d nr nt re- n. nnahlc prices . nn<I my
upi11i n 11 i. thnt thi . Y nr's cro p will
lirln t• mor< 11w111·y than that o( I,, 1
)<' ,tr ,1i ,I.
Tht• \\\'athc-r i. , arn, du rinil the
dny, th e t lu rmnmtt-<'r r rri"ilc r ing clll•r
t n ()() d i::n·•• , hut th night s nrc cool
~n nu,ih t,, ■lt•rp 11ndrr cover w ith c11 1
hrillll' 10,1 '"orm . \ntl there 111 e r~wcr
Ilic • th nn R,•,c hn , .
nt nnr pin e,·
,,..f.,11, th h ,,,mmr r , H prnplc, "hen
h11il,ling, wnnl,1 hnvr
their
hn
•tahtr, nntl ,·ow Int• a 11ontl ,Ii 1:-inre
_from 1hr hn11sr fli,·1 \\n11!1ln't ho1hrr
} il1r111 11111.-!1 , h 11 l In th,• 11iajorit:v nf
rn s,· t h,, t •lnh ll'• nn • n o t m n rc than
tw rnty-liv,• nr thirty ynr1l1 ftnm the
lonn •c, nn,l I h,• fl ic • wnrm from the
. tahl . , 11111! il lakes n cont in n o us
\\i h , rqual to t hat nf a h or,c'& tail,
o krcp tl• m away from ynnr tnhlt•.
I Thrrr ;orr soon land s in lhi1 imn1rd iatr arct i,, 11 that roul,I hr cultivntcd
to ;11lvnntagr, :11111 while it cli•hncc
from th,• railrna,1 i a • li p- ht imprcli-

,•rr,

\n ,'~~~:::•, t n convert £o r all of h is
pains,
llut only dcri,ion, and pri,on, nnd
chains" It moves, for a ll th at," was hi s nn•
wrrin,r l on1.;',
For he kn w, lik e th ear th , he c o uld
11

1,(0 it n1w1c 1''

\\' hrn Kl'pl,·r, with rntcllcct pieircinl!

a.for,

Di,cuHr«I the bws of each p lan et
ancl s ta r,
\ntl tloctnr "ho ought to ha, e lauded his nan,,:,,
'kr:,l« l his l1nrni11g and l>lack-cnr~
his fan1c;
Tiu lkm ocro ti c roos te r is all ri;(ht. '' I ra n \\ait," h<" r<'pli d 1 'till the trut11
yun . hnll own,"
11 os rndpol,• and llllllllOW pla11tatio11 is
Fur he kit in hi s h eart h could "go
111 a flouri h ing condition.
it alonr!"
\on ~" si t ua ted at pre ent th a t mail
farolitits are n o t gootl, and "ill clo se
-\ las fo r the player \\ ho idly depends ,
1111111 ;I mnr~ favorahll• opportunity.
In th e s tru g,tlc o r life upon kindred
anti fri en d :-1 1
\\'hat vrr the value of h lcss in gs likr
the c,
Th,y cnn nc\Cr atone £or in 11lo r inu,
t'aCI ,
\\'hit( \\"it h • pn lo111,•s 10 James
Nor comfort the cowa rd , whn fjn ,J
c11mb Riley.)
fllcl fi1:111·r~ll Pn.,spcrit>·'s come t o
with a groa n,
uur 1m111 to sta)·; the locnl merchants Thnt hi rrnlcl>e have leCt him to
all .n • glnil, now trade has comr t hei r
"s.o il alone I''
way : t hl'r(' ,,a a time when 111011 y
, ani,hccl lrotll ns 111,; , n fog; " I 11 - Th·.:rc is 0111 ' thin g. 110 cloul>t, in the
hand you may hold,
"""'d finrl ch,•ck, for wh ich s ml as Jll'r ) .. u, ,·atnlog-" \\'c ha,I the Health, family, culturr, wit, bcnuty
an,! p;r,1,1.
..,~,111c ROod~ rh; hl a t hnnre; ou r pri1.·I! ,
too. ,\.c· rr tiLrht, but ~~'\d•n JV" r,1w The unfnrtunn\e o wner may fairly
rr imrd,
mul'-1 r. tnod, nnc.l n'o o ne saw the light;
011 r 011 t .of t o wn concerns hn• m cth- \~ tach, in it s \\ay, a mo, t P ,-,-llrnt
carda,ls that we didn' t kn ow :rbou t- tlw
mailordcr lirms)ll gi t you if you don ' t Yl."I 1h r p-an, may lir los t, wit h all
the- _c for your own ,
",Itch out.
nl rs• you ha,e the courage t o '·go
C Ince we hacl a citi ze n "ho was n't
it nlouc l"
Hry wi,c; he k pt \hi, General l<'rr,

Old General Prosperity

hnt wa t oo prou,l t o nd vcr t i c. ll is
l,'rnr,•rics an,I dry )l'nocl , an' hi .:ag
:uul hultl·r, ton, his hardware :in' his
l1nnl nn.' ~hnc s wt 1 r<' good, hut no onl"'
knc:\\: nnd n w•· s pent 011r rnnne-y
"h,•r • it ,ti,111'1 hcl11 n bil to make the
l 'l\\11 :t lu•tt rr one; t o ma.k us pro\lcl
.. r it: th e hig city µut thc profit, on,I
\\e- whnt "'rre we about? 'llu.• mnil
or,1,·r lirms'II ,it you, d yn,.1 dnn't
\\ntrh out.
This citiu11 t last w oke 11p anti atl
\l'rlist·1l hi , 1100,ls, an' all the oth ers
lollowrd suit, and came nut of th e
\\nod I an' th<'Y lu Ip, ti th eir h nm<"
1i,,, n p.1pt r which ha,1 nh,;iy. ,ton('
it . . lrnrr tn hoo•t the \ 0\\ 11 nntl hrl11
n 1,u t it nn the mar, somcw ht"r<". n '
tlu~ paper it hrlpt•tl thf'111 in t u rn, nu·
p<:oplt r::ttn f.' tn huy an' fn und th::it
11111nt·y spent nl llnmc ma.kt•
ltl
il< pn- . •in n fly ontl unl ess th is n111111nl
, pirot kintln h o v r . a ll nhnut the 111, ii
nrtl r lirm,'11 1dt , OU if yon cl or( l
wat h nut.

Modorn Enoch Arden
ti

11,·nton, 111,-Th,• moclcrn Fnoch
\rol r n, rrturnin ll' t o hi
wilr. £ir • l
t·:lll · ovr o th ~ t rlrphonr.
P c trr
~,·lw -hr, nft\'r. <lifflc11lty "ith hi•
wif.-, lrlt N<1rmn l, Ill. , •l•vc n years
ago. o\ y a r Int e r 1lw hoc! or n man
~itl1·1 l hy n tra in wo, i,kntifi cl ns
S ,·h,•1 1,•r. Rrlnrnlng frnm Liverpool
rt rcnl ly, Sdir sler called hi8 si,trr nt
:Sormnl o,·cr the phone nn ,t from hrr
1<-1rnr,1 that hi • w ifr wa nhout tn
onarry hi• brother. Schc• Irr is now
i<1 ormal tryin g to ffcct
r econcilia tinn .
UBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBU!<lE:

.

,p

Life,
\\ hcrl', w h e t hl•r the n ri 2c Uc a ril,t H\
o r tl1ronc,
Th,· dnor r i~ h wlio cttn ·•gQ h
,olo n cl"

D ivision Pa fl en ger A gent
'\

fo

"Go It Alone"

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Now Open
For Business

=Lea"(,)e orderJ for Sunday "DinnerJ=

1 n bnttl~ o r husiness, whatever th e

for p ower, or scrahh lr

Inr ()('If,
1 t thi• hr your motto: " R-:-ly n11
ym,rsclf!"
Fnr whrthrr the pri,c be a r ihhnn or
thro111:,
The victor i~ he who cnn "go it nlnne."

The Farmer's Auto
Srvrral hundred thousnn,I mt'ricnn
forn1t.•r h av(' i11 ,·cs ted o r will invc t
in nut ,1omnhil,•s tins fnll. Ar.d e ry
'such invc•tmcnl "' ill add tv th :ittractiv,·ncs rof rura l life, nn,I do It s
~ha,,· in k1•cpinl{ b oys nnd g irl nn
the fnrms .
\\ Ith an nntomohil e the neig h t.nrhnncl is q1101lruplccl in •i•c. Vi it
l•, 10,\ n or to friends ar<" 111Q tle • iy.
t~nwrnl f th t rin gt at foc:al points :irc1i11111l s tctl and made m orr frequent .
Thrrc i a hctt, r c change or it! os,
ca it, co-operation, plra antcr life .

Th c-r'-~ i likewi c n most

l

normou

inrrrn•~ of int e res t in good rontls .
1-·\"t.ry farnwr who boy!l nn m11,,
Lt•1,· 111r rort h\\hh n chnll1Jlion of hcl •
1, r hi11lm.1> . C l11c cx1,1ri,•11cc o( art
ti111: , tnll r, I in th e m u ll whrn n ut fnr
a pl1 n 11rc ,trive i enough lo ·onvr-rt
th e 111n t stuhhnrn opponent of '·new•
fan l(lr,I notion ," Chicago J <;t<r nal .
11

Real Greatness

...
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~

L. & N. Railroad---S e1aior Service
Florida and North and Northwest
Z'll \ l ral f.tst trains, ehoil•e of n1 ~1 ny cenic. rnutcf up-lod"te nm! n1111fort.1bl~ 1:qu1p111ent, a1·1·on1mo1lu11ng ni,(ent
an d '-'"11 ' 1,,ye s. make! thP I ,ou 1s1 ill<! nnd I asll\ ill e a fo,om1: route hc,rn.,~n Florida a nd \ VPstern
and
onhweste~n po1111 s, Stl/el rom·hes
1
U&iilili!lllii!.i!!I :ond l~t,pers; une" ·llt!d dm in1: car ser\'ll"t/.
1

1

lE'3
~ ~J

South-lu,u<Jtl
'l;or1h-boun1I
9 oo am Iv . Kans ity. Ar 5: 30 pn,
_s;o.,op111 .\r .. t Lo u is .. L v9 :ooa111
Montgomery Route Ex.prcsa
9,oc pm Iv • t Lou i• A,- 7 :40 am
8 15 •m J v Na hille Lv 8:oopn,
3:15 ))Ill -V 1.lrmn g hm Lv 12:50 p111
7 05 pm Lv l\l ontg" mry Lv 1) :00 am
7 -~;o :im ,.\1 Ja~ks'vil ,.
,. ~:ti:; r>m
<> :.]OnmLv Jacl<,j'v illc Ar 4:30pm
4:5op111Ar . St Clc,ud. Lv 8:090111

•

R:oo a t'l L v Minn' polis Ar 10 :55 •1111
8:1o amLv .St Paul.
rro :oopm
~ p m Ar , h icago. Lv 10 :00 am

.t'. ,v.

tor<f{() \\~, N.W.P .\ . :. .•·~-~.Rn ..

r,', J:) . IIUhll, D. l'. A. C.k N , lt.lt ..
l 1 olon ("Pnlro.l Uh.ht., "lu('!llnnilt I. 0.
1
11
U
~I l·m ~~fh{~t ~. ~ /
() i "

sf>

a. II\ ,lie R rilroad ma l t's tlir,·rt p,nnen1on s a t Ch1l·:11:o. '1ncinna11, I ,oui. ,·,li e, and St. Louis
for Butfalo, ' 11•,el and,
D etroit, Crand R apids,
I ndian apolr , "- nnsas C:11y,
I 11111.,,1polt ..
Omaha. 1'111 s hur1t, St. l'nu I and ·1'o).,do, an d
0th r \ V~st1•rn and "so n hw ~stcrn points.

'J he Lou, sn ll., an d

!)"""''•

011th-hou11d
"-urt h -ho1111tl
Dix.ie Flyer
10.15 pm T.v
"hica110 Ar 7:03 nm
h'H am T.v Evansville l.v 10:25 pm
11 ~8. 111 I.v Nashvil le Lv 4·53 pm
4 r2 pm Lv Chat'n'ga Lv 1~:2~ pm
H·.io pm Lv .Atll•ntn. Lv 8:15a111
;:50:amAr Jneks'vill Lv 8:30pm
11: o am Lv Jacks'ville Ar 4 :JO pill
4 :~o pm .\r . "t C ,:,•1,l
v R·n9 "<
10:10 pm L v . Detroit. Ar 7 :10 a111
4 :,10 nm L v Jnd' nplis Ar r : 15 am
7 :50 pm Lv Pittsburg Ar 7 :05 am
l l:o;, nm Lv Clevelnu ,t Ar 7:15 nm
7,00 nm Ar Ciuci'nali Lv 9-~~ pm
R I), PUSEY. G.l'.A. L.& . . R.R.,
Louisville, Ky.
If. C. BRETNEY, F.P A. L.&N .R.R.,
Jacksonville, •·11 .

a,t'J Mu ,..tut"I t~ Uu lhlh1w , ('hlrn .,-o. I ll.

[,~j~ ti

will be true, that he is grcatrs t who
docs the mo t good. And yet, wh l
a rev o lntion it w ill work on this old
worltl when this sta n <l"rJ I.,..comes tht
stonclnrtl of tvery liCr . ' Nearly nil o(
c,11r ron t roversic and combats nrise
from th e fact that we a r c tryin g t o
1't't nmcth in g from ,:nch other. Our
-.•nm itit.'lci nnd an11nos iti1:s arise fron1
11
11r dlr r\s lo
get ns much as !)08.1hlt· 0111 , f the world there will be
l•t·al~C \\ la·n u11r C'ncllav,ir i. to pul a
mu,·h n, po,;ihlc into the world. So
l h.•ty , ·ill ha\'-C taken !ln imm rasn r:t ble
..,tl·p to\\ ard peace when it cst im:l.l cs a
citi•,•n hy his output rathe r than hy
hi s incomr untl J,:"i, es the crown or it:,
:o ppro"nl to the one who mnkc• the
l.irge•t con1rih11tion to th e \\'Clfarc or
all.- I· I ract fr,101 \\". J . Dryan's l~c111re, "The Prin ce o f Peace.''

The Doctor
\\ 1ho wnul.l wi h to he a doctor
,\ g rm-infe ·t-.:d, dope co ncoct o r ?
1 r hr shou cl want to take a nap
~,:,mco rH.~ upon hi~ door does r:ttl;
I lc·s called upnn by fr ie ud anJ fne
If e·~ call<tl 111 hnp.-,)ness and in woe
llc's a ll cl in ACaso n and naain
11 e' call,•,1 at nne a. m . nr i-n
,\t ni~ht. There's no c,ccu eTo cu.sand rail-oh, \Vhat'• th e use
To crown his pain, when pay-day's due
•lltr ha n, I !(C l c ramps-hut
oc is
thr o u g h .

Claim in Court
Twenty Years
llnnting t o n , Jnd.- Jud ge ha rlcs ,\ .
- ..ilr, of l\ liam i county, sittin g as sp cial jud11c in t he ca se 0£ TI nry R<>a, er
,~. 1 C. Guthrie and . \ . Tl. Shafter,
:,u dit nr an,I \rca s ucr of 1 funtin11tr,n
cou nt y, hel!'n n the hearin g of the m~n
1la11111s proc td in lf& in l luntioJ:11,,11
circuit rnnrt rrr.ntly. Th e plain•iil
fi lc<l a mNlon for n chan(,?r of ro111
rhdt , l tc inchulc th e na111 1:' vf th e c,·w,n•
ty tr asul'\. r. The su it is in behalf of
Henry Renvt•o and his dnim for $ 12000 ngai n st lluntinJ?ton cnunty, mo•
Jll'Y he nllci:c has hcrn due him '" er
hirty yea r for funds he U ) , h,
,,. ron11iuily turn ·d in t n t he county
irrnsure r lo CU\.Cr a n irrc-,w:u1arity in
hi ~ Rl- ClllllllS iHi C unt y tre:tsurer
,\ demurrer to the amended eom1,lnint. ,•.·a• th,-11 fil, d hy the cl ef, nse,
in whirh til",·t"n important i sue w rl~
p r rst• ollr<I.
Th,• sevrnt h an d perhaps mos\ 1111
pnrtant is ·uc raised attacks the con•titutionality of th e act nf HJtl, in
which th e tole I gi,lnturc hy ~prciai
cnactm~·nt :iuthnri7rd the t<'mmis,inn,•p., nnd lio:ir<l of council "that thry
may rf'.' imhu r sr. nnc ll r nry Bcav~r out
nf thr £1111tls o f TTunt ingtnn cnunty,"

r.

Aam<',

1 n law n r in 1o\'e it is C'Vl!'r th <' st.me,
111 th r • trn g11,l

'

South-hountl
Xor:h ho,111 I
South Atlantic Lim'. lcd
R ,t<11m LY Cincin'ati Ar !1:50 pm
8.oo am 1.v 1 011isville ,\r '1:05 p m
.i·i.t 11111 Lv Kno. vill e Lv u:2 ~p m
10 :00 pon l v . Atlanta. l.v 7:r2 am
8-.~o am \r Jacks'ville Lv 8:15 pm
9·3oam l.v J ack,', ill c Ar ~:Jopm
4 50 pm Ar . St C!ond . Lv 8:01, nm

3 FAST LtiflTED SHELTRi\l S DAILY
"Southern i\1lan1Jc Llmltrd"
"~lonlgomery Rout• C,prus"
"Dixie Flyer"
II,

It.

HOV I•!. 'I' I' A,

r, !J II.II ,

7'1.!Mt•relwflt ~ tlunlc IJlflA" ., I ndlnnn111ni,,, ilh.1,
,.,. 1-;. W R J ~~. 'l ' I ',,\ f.t\.~; •.it B ..
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FRANKLIN'S MEDICAL WISDOM
The Phllo•o phy of Benjamin Franklin has been the th e me of t enchcrs for
many years, but th e fact that hi s vcr•n ti! genius enunciated in that tli tant ti me ideas of sanitation that are
adopted universally today adds new
lustre to h, :-icihncm nts for human
welfare.
A discussion of the cause of Franklin' aversion to alcoholi c drinks i11
n r ~~nt nu1nhcr of th J urnal of
the America n :'If •tlica l Association
bri n gs oo.t the fact that his objcclio11
to alcoho l \\ as primarily
n
the
grou nd of its "m uddling• cHect and
secondarily l>ecansc of it s expensiveness. J ncid1entally l r. Diller o r !'ill hurg qu1t1es •om exce rpt s from th e
phi ) s pher's littl e ho, k 0 11 111 dici ne ,
now out of print, which arc in s truc•
live , th ough n o t ge n e rally kno\\ 11.
D r . Shive ley, ao aut h oril)' on the
1•alue of fresh a ir , snys that Franklin's
,in-. nr~ "the c11ua l of the m ost aJ vancctl views curr nt today." That he
lrnd ·ha n·d the p r cvakn1 dread nf
Cn· h air is t•vitlcnt fr,1111 the followinJ,t :
1
' l•.xpcric11ce has t·onvinu,.-d nh.: uf nl)
crn,r. I now lnok up011 fr"·sh :dr :t!'i
a fricn,l. 1 C\'Cll krp "i th an open
\\ indow.
1 nm per. ua,lrcl t hnt no
common Jit from without i!I hO 11 11 •
wholesome as the air with in a clos,•,l
rnom, that ha hcen oltcn hreathcJ
an,! 1101 chnni:zcd. ~Joist air t oo, \\hich
fl•rmcr ly 1 thnu ght Jh" rn iciou s, g ives
me no n pprcl1~n sions. You phy&ician
ha\'r <' t iatt: i1 pr,i1;; Ji :,\..VlT%'C- ! thit
fresh anrl con J air does good t o p e r
,on in 1hr mall11ox :-incl other fevers
l t i l o he hoprd that in :-inc,ther cr n tur ' or two we may find out that it ig
n'lt hnrl r,·e n fo r people in health:
The i<lea that colt!. may be ,Inc 10
micro .. ._,rgan i m s i, foreshar1n\\ecl in
th r following ex< rp\s ·
j;Vapors nri ·i nl,! fr nm mnr~hes and
,tni,nnn t ponls, in "hi ch mnny insect,
dit: uu 1 c11rrnpt the \\atcr, affor,t u11
whol nme- air; nncl it i. not thC' nwn~
wntcr c ontai n rrl in lhc damp a ir. hut
the , ·olatilc partides or corrupted animal matter mi xrtl with thnt water,
whirh rentler · such air pernicious t<'
tho. e who hl'\:athc it. ,\ntl J imal(in<'
it a ca•1. e of the ~amc kin ,I th at r-cntlt:r11; t h<- air in a c-lne;ril rnom whcrct ht' perspirnhle matter i, hreathccl
rvc r nnd ov,• r again hy n n11mhC'r 111
a•srmh led
pc<'plc so hurtfnl
ti"
h,·nlth.
\he r h ei ng in such a situn,, ion , many fin,! themsel vc alfccte,l hy
th (• fehriculn "hich 1h r Engli sh nlm1,•
mil a ro!rl and perhaps from the nanh'
ima1tinr that th ~y cau ht th e malntly
I Y r;oi np; nut of the r oom, when in fact
it \\ai,, hy hling in it ...
Ti u• fol lnwi nir may enc a~ a 1~ •
•rm t .. h,,: h lny people nn• l ph)· ici•

hop~ u l success, cnablong them to c,crt more s tr c n th in moving their
limhs, l "ill n o t prdcnd to say."
Dr. Franklin invdnted tic bi-focal
spcl'lacle now 111 common u se. An,l
h,~ was the first to use the ha1111nrck
I..11h now ucces fully applilll £or n crvnus n111l 111cntal diseases. "·apolcon
llnnapar•e prohal,ly
i<'Mn«I
from
Frankin' 1o .. 11k th \'aluc of thi. prol0111;cd hath, "hid,, nccnrding to Dr.
\chilies Host', the emperor u e,I
wh,en cngnge<l in the most nrduons
~ampaiµ ns - :\ . ) . Sun.

Chicken Killed by
Snowball in August
I a
ros ~. \\'i . -Th is srcti on o f
t h ~ country ha . had "inter all summer. F armer \\ illi nm Finn got so
angr; be,,wse I he snow haol poilecl
1,i rrops t ha t he pickeu up a . n o whnll the ulher dny nn·I thri•w it ot n
rno . trr. That clay for dinn,•r he nee
1h,• fir t rhicik..n e, r killrd hy a
11owball in ,\uµ11 , t i11 the L.:nitcd
c;,nte•.

Diamonds Will
Cost More
1. o nd o n . -llinm rmi!s arc lik!'l y to h ~

f.Xtr~ml'IV e .· p nsive in the

lll'•h

ru-

111r,•, for there is like ly to be a ••c arcity
of tile co m111od 1ty ,i,,•hc n peac~ corned.
l'r0d uctio11 ha s as good ha ~ t..·r ase <l.
Th, m i11 c in outh Africa are clost"d dow n , tht"ir e n ginee rin g stnffs dishan ,Jcrl and their nnt1\'C lahorrrs r e•
pat r iatril . It "ill take n lc,nl!' tim e t o
rr. tor, the in,lu siry tn its o l,1 activity.
" ' he n th e \\ or hrnke on t the ~yn,lic:otc in Berlin which l111y
lhc rlia monds in S0uthwrst Afrira fot1111l it•elf \\ilh n stc,ck of t, 500,000. The«•
;ere being cut for "•ry low wa gr~ hy
crafl •men on llclgiutll anti sold via
l lolland to the L'nitcd Stat~ . Th,•
l nited , tat s is practicnll~ the only
l"Ot11Hf)' huying diamond 11,1w.
On 1hc ckclaratiou of war thr synclira t r which tak1•s over thr DrTlecr.
n,I Jn 11rrslon tcin pn,,lucls ha I a
•lor k oi 4,000,000. It has alr rn cl y tlis1,oscd of half, nncl the rr~mie r mine,
whic h markets its own diamons, Ins
at ri rl of o thin!.

Nearly Married
His Mother

:\11~

' ·Some )'l nro ai;:-n a number of par•
Tol"ln, 0.-Clar,·nce R. Frath raly tics , ·r~ hro<11fht to 111<' fr om tl if
tnnc. :!.J, went lo :;rr;;a ;1~in to 111<"rV'C
f, r, nt par(, of Pcnn•yhania and Lhc ,vdl
cu tomcr n.1mr'1 :\frs. I lcnri•
1 ~arhy pnn·incc , t o he electriri,u~rt, d1a J c,hnstlln, at the
rl'. laurant at
which T dicl (or them at thdr re<1ucst. whirh place ht ""' cl!lfJln) d n a
• • ap1 cnr:111crs yavr rent Rp iri ts 11·:-iiter. S h e cam~ cv~ry day anti he
In th e ratientR and mad them h op~ ~rcw nltcntivc. Then 1l11•y ,tcddcol to
!-,t. L ot:is.- D o lly, ., tleliv,•ry b1tr,c, ,, P• rlcct cu re. l never knew any a ,I marry. .\t the marriagr lirrusc of•
1 a111ai:ie fro Ill electricity in pa !sirs £1C'f:l the rt"cord liho,\ et! th~}~ Wl·r~ mo ..
11 hit-h haol ltt•t• n ;n th •sc o\'kc of the
that was prrmancnt. .\nd how for the titer an,) snn.
1·nnc t~r n«• ry
nmpany i11 Alt o n
appa rrn t temporary a,h-antnitc mii:ht
'.J y« aro; ,ti ,t f(' C' ntly
ri <' from the s pir it s g i\''CO by 1hr SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE
The horse was so wdl ac1111ai111e,l
"i th the rn111c nn d the c11. tom r tlur111g her m,iny years n( se n·ice that h
,!iii not nrc,I t ht! t.:il,t whrrc 10
Hl•: A L F: TAT!•:
NOTAR\' f'UllLI
lop, an,I ,lrivcrs coulrl makr th ei r ,leli\'-rrie "i th nu l \ o uchin g 1hr linr .
Th-.. hor .. c ,•::'.?.! ~ f!f" nf K Of' \\ hn
Resldenl Mananr
uperinlrnd•nt
'k,1 a few ytnr ago, ln compliance
EMINOLE LA 0
I. CL
,, ~lh Kanr'1 re(lu es t th e horse was !rd
& INVESTMENT CO.
PUBLIC
UTILITIES CO.
hrhin,I the hearse in the (uneral proOf'Fl('•g, Pf;N~
/\ Yl·!Nt E on,t 1'f,N'l'U S'l'll l t.'l'

Dolly Sees
Long Service

r,,

C:hri t hnl\ RiH' II 11
•r,·atnt>s
\\ hich , l1111 inn t1•
ronflict
\\'hen
l lis disciples d i (lllt~cl ano n n g ,thrm~t•l\'es il 1 ln which should he gu ... h.-t
in the Kingd o n, rof hrnven. lie rc hukril them nnd said: 'Let him ,,·h o
wn11l,t he c hic!, u nmong you- be the
rrvnn t of nl l" St"rvicc it th mra•• cc ion
ure r, I grentne11; it al\\ay, has hcrn
trur, ,t i true today, and It ah '8YI l:1UMSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE

W. G. KING

Appllc■ lluns for service and payment■ of electric llaht 1cct'1 to be mad~ to above.
II

W. C. T. U.
By SARAR A. MATHEWS

B'A:RG'A:INS

RE"P;.L

Tl\1•:~ UlUK l<' )\

'l' lll.:):Hj

\'m·k :u11\ B,,1rn , • o. :! :<it.l' , :\ fol' . .
. ... 25c
{hl•t..•n lag,• Plum'- , .No. :1 t-ill• , . . . .
. .. . 19c
No. ;1 ' l'omato,•"· 3 for .......... .. ......... . 2Sc
~o. :.! Vil-tor~• t-\lring B •anH, t fr . . ....
.25c
All No. :1 l\•ad1 :<, P-.,ar,.. aud Ph1111H....
.19c

W. N. GARNER

TWO VISITS TO
WILL THE CITIZENS
"THE WONDER CITY"
VOTE FOR BONDS?
r• s~

(Continued from page t )
1)
trt.•ch wh lth bfl:l.t pt dgr.,rn tu1 l'"-11 L 1\l-.~,.;'•-H' , rYl'tl h,> wat 1 ,!tHI
"-''' l'r an,I thnt ht• wn111tl hr \\ di al;lt• t o c.irrJ it
:1 tu
, tcm:,, ,,11 1 he \\1..lrth twicr a" t I a ~l,,riou.;, cunsumntion
much a-, 111t• pr, 1,rny 111,t '.'>1" , .. n·td ,
On m,\ :,n.·,m,t \i~11 t" F11n \r, a.i,,
:inti th1..• • 11tlt·tl tax "ill 1th! lie a drop I f,,,111,l a tt !c.. nt ,:nrnllm1:nt four or
1•1 I
I, ,·k t n .. compare 1l ,, 1th 1l11- in• th t' tina larftt.·r .han i, r:11,..rJy. :1111.J
, 1h11·
,l .. pl'tuh·nt up,-n tht• th, tarult,· inrrl'a-.t.•l pr •pnrtio11~1t ly,
d' l.a!111ily do11til~ih.d in 01h.' ni lht•
:1:uhls11111t •q anti h . . t ~r1t1ippl•tl ln11ld
ng-1 in du.· i-t:1tr.
It wn J"lor . . t.·v,
t ol!q- to t1upl1•'.\ n1111c h\1t wdl tln' ·
\ int.:d. hi ,J1 .. pril't:il tt-acla:r'-, rt.' uhing-,
u11L1tr \ll.H m·rna t.'mlnt. in tlu.• l ... t.lh 1, l1m ... 11t ct( a -.1..--lt ul sl'cnn,I 10 l\lllll'
i•1 ~n11th 1-'J,,rit!," '\lany lit.·lil•n.· that
1•1 th
.. ,,in 11f Prnf. Dor ... \.·}, I\ lk
\ \.<)lltinu<d fr, 111

1 lu, 1·r.. 1pln •. «1n th1•

f,,r

,,,·r,~ . ""kll1R

the-

Hf!n~

)

4

s, .

,,£

l lnu,l 11

\\ct

r

nil

cd

.,

C\n:r

thtlr1lugl1 ,y1-te11

u11,I t 1H• J•l·Opl

kit \\ it. :rn,l l11t:rl" 1s 1111 ,l ubt hut that
t11l majorll> ni thr- \ ttr . . ;in• \\ i1ku\\, h\ .,ntl ha,,• ,ommnn "-\'11!-\~ ttHiut:h
10 nr-w ti Ht t11ly arl• inl·re:1.,11;i:.:- the- r
1 rr1 perty ,alu, ... tfn til11l' " or mnn.•,
hr l·\'t·ry floll.ir 1ht>} 1,•\'J 111 taxe~ f,1r
~ t \\tr :a11 I wa1;•r ~}'"-tt'nH

,11 1ntr 1I• ~ . .,
her
n1w._ .... 1.
hc-.t
., 1J11i11pl'cl hi -.11 ,ct11, I 111a11.
:::lint l~I, u 1 i-. to lie '-·dn ra·.11lalc1l.
I ,lc-uht tl()I hut tliat ,111 ,h •r an,! I.tr•
t: r huddin.,. \\ 111 U cnmc ,l Hl c ,.,,it)
ri..:h: !°i'' ay. I tnn\\ I ::oht-ttld l'nj, )'
hrtntlar , i~it tn ) n11r lka11tifttl :rncl
1,1ttnl·l11t1 ly
rn\\iug rity. fl Wtl\tlcl
dn I,; my l'Yt.· until r t:' l :\\\ ay fr om
) "ur 1l;inlin~l>· h,·autiful ( ?) mil
\'Jay ~tat;tin. l

Monster Picnic
at Alligator Lake
Delightful Motor Trip

1,any 01 :,;1 t 1oud pc.:n1>lc
IIH(Ohd to I>.1,>t na nc.1d1 ta,1 :;:lt•
11nla}" Jn(Jrning .. I "' r . \11 hl r an,I
J.,,tcm rar \\Crct~1.:mod,., icon,c..)nrtcc Tho~t• g,1 n 111 , Ir ~'10•
:-hr car \\trc.: F. ll \Jn'.'-hl·r, .\li"i!-.e,
l·lr1l0.1 and I ,,ttu• l>nnl1tth;, Hoh Uoolittlt 011111 \hn· ,\rrnw,n i· h. The -,e en•
joying thi: trip in \1'r Ln.wt,,n·s ,car
w.rc \Ir. ~•HI ~1 rs. ~I \\' Lawtnn,
~Ir, and \1 r• Cln,, C,,at- and 1im
\I arsh.
Th,• t\\o car "left St . Cloud ab out
\1111!11

,, .ln ~atnrday night. Th e mnon ·.•a
, lh a11d IL wa" at i 1t•:i1 nifiht f, :- th~

'~rn1l.1y m11rmn,-:- at eig:ht o'tlo ·k n
11arty
tt: n 1at 11 lt.·h ~t. Cl1 ud 1n
tl,1- jiuay lwlnn~ing lu 1: !,t Genrgc.
They wrrr th~ nch·:u:re J.t\13.rtl
'he
l,1,. picnic: party \\ hirh ":i tn f11llow .
Tht."'"'~ tc..'n l·nrrinl a tent autl many 1111pJl'mtint. ,dth \lhich the.:\· Oln.truct ..
n! 3 f::thh.· anti mack thin~- rt•ail) !nr
tht- l:ulit.·., whn l1c.•gan to a rrivr ht•fm· -:

nr

kn

,)clod~.

The foll,111 i111,: name a re nil "e ca,,
1 cm\:mht r, th nugh there \\ ~re fn rtyl i1,:h t pre c11t
P.
Mor~:in :ind w1£~. hi111 brotl·cr-in• law and wife and dau~l11 e r
\Ir. an I ~!rs. arl on. \Ir. and ~Ir .
foci,! George anrl two boys. Jimm y
Grim un,I ,di<,, ~Ir. an d \Ir fly , 0 .
I Auekm,-10•. J. If. FerJ;ru o n and
,dfe. Gnrdnn Clark an,! \\ ife. F •litnr
Tripltt· and his fam ily an,! ~lbs Lilian
11 1qwr, whn "a"' ,i..,itinf,l :1t thf' t·11i
1 ,r· hr,111e, L 1.. L11c1,, ,\.Durham~'" I
wif •, Lynn l1au11hen:•, Ruth
Ila, .
l~111h \\"yhy. ~Ir nn I ~lrs. Reynoltl,,
\Ir on,! \!rs. H,rt lla ·t,r amt .\I r .
n11 d .\1ri.. Sarn Hrammar.

r

trip. ,\t 1 ..10 t he ~l onroc Fer ry,
acrn!I thl. 5t. J ohns riv,..r ,•.a3 r~achfd. ~omc trn11hlc wa i1.: l't'ri ... 111•. ed
m arou,in,..! th~ m .. n wi,n run tltt· f~rry
but tlu y iinally 111:1,lt..~ 1 hl'lr appc..·, ranee
a111l 1hc- party wri... tak,·n ncr ««
.\ftrr 4.'.'ro ,i11g, it \\''a nnt ), n~ un ,
111 the p:trty r<athed I l, I.an,!, an•l
L Olll lu-re rin thl·y t,upn tn luok for :t
place tc, ramp. Fo11r mile~ n,!l n£
I> .. l..and th .. ·y f11und a ~11italilt• plai:l·
awl made..• thl·nt--1.:hc"' ., .. «.nmf,,n.,1,ll·
Tn n•:.ul nvtr tht.•'11e name~ i · <'fln11ql,
;i., 1>111.J!'I in a rug 1111111 .S'.lO, whl'II n
anti that a 1.tnnd time \\a,; t•njn_)'tr1
catnn fin \\ a huilt and r:o J Ouoli.
o,-,
without cayin r
t!c ,I, rnon trau ,t In ,kill at cn'fce11athini:. Ii !ting and ,atin,r wa in•
m.lk111g llrtakfo"tt ov(•r, a few mil·
olul~.,, In all •l•y and
the
party
nte-. r ► r rt"J•"i, ... , .,nd thl'Y "\.:r..: a~ain
rt ad1ecl hnmc lx•fnre dark, tirc-,t lmt
, H thc·r way. l>ay•o1n wa H'ad1<·'1
rl,a,, I \\ith a ;,cdc tly tldil(l11
&lhout -; Jo, auil aitcr ecin~ th1 cit)·
,,. 111:1.nr ht:1uufol homt•- tht·y c-rns-.;,•rl iul rlay pt"nt in th<' f-lririila. wunclc..
the Ir.tlifax ri1,r liy hri,1·~•·• tu fla)'t<•·
1·a l!cach.
It wn4, two <•'duck in thl "hernu•m
I lt·r"· th·> c:11j(n·,•tl innt.nrinq- n n the- ;l,tn the- 11artJ h:ft the nccnn ... an
l,,·.1 r h f11r t wo hn11r't, an,I tht·n ram1' fnrtl wa~ r~acllect about. <lu k, an,I i1erc
1' ◄ 11rf bathin!!
'Ila tide -.ns r ul th"y 11re did enjoy a gor,,I bit.I' 111pat thi, tinH·, and that m::tdt the hath• 1•cr. nfter w l1ich they cnnti11ucd th·dr
ii~w ,try rou14J1 Oinnt•r wa-; ,tr\' 11 ,1n Jnurn ·y on the fine hrick r oarli or
\he.· ht.·ad1 1 and aftt:r an ho11r of rci;t 1 >ran.ae coun t y, reaching St. lour! a t
lh,· · pr-;:par«I for th,• hnm(•\\ar,I trip 10 n'clock Sunday ni11ht.

.-.II

I

HEAR ALKAHEST LYCEUM COURSE
Continued from page 1.)
, " ,, hr, 1,·c: n h ry -.rh,,::inal mu ic-a. l
1
1,ro rnm hesi,lc- thrir regular 1Jt1arhttt• 1111111hi:r . Tluy u:-,r. f.itv\:ral mu~i•
(·11 in tru1rn.-nt11 .!lld h . 1\'1,.' o.L ,aril'd
1,rogram.
'1'11t· next number, :\ti !i FvdJn Bar1,'t'l'I, ti1rtrn 1 r11i;t a11d rr,Hlt·r. \\ho i the
1p t 11°pular rartn"r11 r 111 tlH' whol1•
1:ingc of lyceum w ,rl... She rhar1111
h-r .,u,hncc wioh
\\it an,I
J. •,mnr ,vhilc h,r pict1irc arc bt"inu
• rav.11. I >urJng her rra1li11~ it i not
unu 11al for her aud,~nC't· tn he melted
tc::..,,.~ .
l'h,· [h,wa l>«l.rnu Company, with
I' r 'nnel u( :\lme Jain• Do,11;a: nper•
~t c u>pr:1nn ,ind in trutflt•ntali t, Prof -1.1.:or Ih·l..co11, banjo, mandolin, 1-flli~
tar an,! nnnltica; \Ir. \\' ,Icy f.t'\ckhart piani t a11tl acrompani t, an,I

n., ,,~, .. r

\fis

\' >l B. > 'TOBli:I' NL ~I U 1m Oli'
.MAUAZI · 1,; OH PI 'Tl. IU J, JrnV u,;\

\ ·am \\l' \\O\t1 J rl'mind .,11 1\wmhcr-.
,ti.., l,nltht- (,ru,1.·.., \\t n tlu.- 111l'thl.\
of tl.\. ,,.... r. l. that th' l\t t r~l,t"• I [tr h :Cltati~,n \\'~l~ ··.\ Fatht:r .. Stnry."

, - - -- - - - - - I 011 \ LI\IITEO THI E - - - - -• - - - -

ll Kind of F ed
O\ in tock

1Labies !
,

ntH tnl·\:tili , ,\hid, \\ill <"'ccur nn
l lc.·11,h, r 4, is th\.· time r I tlh.' ;\llllll:\1

Farewell Banquet
tr

'h') •

I

,·,,,,!

i

4

'"'II

Words of Cheer
From Texas

111ar>·1nbaphnnc,
Tht
111U ic-lo,i11g
p<·<Jpl • of Sl
Ci1 •Jd hr,ul ,t fed mu ch rom pliment d
t, han~ uch a ro11r
in their dty,
r.r1r! 1l1n11 tl not 11ut off qrtti nJr tlh' ir
• runr, tirL·1•t• :..,ii ,.-, rh tirkrt ,.nl11 1<:s
thr hnltl r tn a ,c crn·d ca t. The c
u,ket will hr tran ftr ·,Ule and can
111 11lit,dn,•tl at t.rlw ar,h & Durham's

I

tried to .,moke.
d~y be.c-e.u~e.
My brother .st.id

1n11tHnt, th

:nre,
Th,• lull raann ticket "ill he $1.50
'-inglr a,tmiu ion, 50 cenu.

I

Ol'\e.

I

,1,

c.ovldnt;
~mok.ed t or JU-'t

little while.
A.r-.d then
! tho,.~}..~ I
vov]drit.

R.1•(ANN

t..

,;1,-

(ff»•/
~ '

I 0scrOLn nmL nnG I cLAssIFIEo ADS
REST HAVE:N
thl• !r hn t11l' 111 t ht.1 \ \ t11t1kr it T ul.',·
ii.i v aftl'l'l\1111 nh l•r a th r .. t• \\l't.~' nJnur n ut the\\ \.'lll\\nrth 'ott, ).tl', ~Ir.
1), i.. -.. u1 1
sc,cral di1,s 111 th . ."'
Ii ........ ,\1'1 1 \\H .., '-11rl' it die\ hmt Lfl1Ud
tic i·nj nycd himsd f ,, .uch1n~ un~
11 1 ·cl.,. !11l' Ju,;Lt s an ti
the I t"aut i,ul
lal.. '-·· lie..· hu1 h·~ ·u nll• tillll.. i n th ~ 11\'UI
t·1tu 1 •' tu :-t.:1 1 hi~ hn111~ in du: ri t) ruul
l1t1il,I at lt ct-l I h1, , ·n, Thl')' f.1 pt.•C t t o
lltl'r 1 tn thl· \\ -l'llt\\11rd1 \ nttngt· hn·
·1 f..:1\ w,•, k
1.itt.r 111 t hl' l'il":ts,111,
\Ir an,1 \Ir~. \\' urrdl ~tut! .11 .
'- 111 11h and fi ·t• thihl rc n nml ~r ..Hhl •

,,,,\t1

I
I

'°'"'

FOR SUE
j;uR S,\L C:-l'im•npplc 11ln t1ll.
\ , !>t ou t,

0.

' aliforn ia n ·•rtUc nnd 17th ,.

SI·tf

Stl'\:el.

S .I LE-,\11 , ,nri tics of 11iucH le pl.lilt•. l'l.ir,•11 1 , J. \ Crimin.

1-()R

5~•ll
I ll R S \l E
Il l of the l1<•1t plrnto~rup h pr llpo,ition s 111
Florida, lit•

t'

I " y Stu,li., i11 St. Cl n ntl. Con ti UII!·
t hl• l l'.tr ru11111l fr o nt now o n.
~ '75 ca,lt.
l;,,od r,·n n n for selli11 .
\. \ \I, rtin.
.l ·tit <
it1t'"!-I

I < l R S \ I I -1 \1 i:-.~i,ma1 )' ~tra\\ hcrry
l'11il1ln 11. ha,l a ph.·111r at C l pr-.•ss 11 11 I l'lant!'\ ; t'l',HI)· ( h .·t ,,ht•r 1 ; I 't.•1l1Uiylv;1 ...
:-:.a1unl,l); hn tl ,l \\ :uh· in lhl· lakl•, .rnd nia ,\H•, lu.· t 1.J ilt a111 l Uth Sts
.. ity
thl' nt·,t ,t,iv \Ir anti \Ir~. l hl"l'hl1l1;111 1;ar,li•i1. J. 11. llo»Hll.
J If
,,,.,! :\11. .,n I \tr,. llall .,. and .,,11, \\ ii.
\ ,di-1,luy<T JII, llll al
11am, hacl n pit:ntc at tlw i...llllt 11li1t.·r l•\1 1{ ~ ,\I . I
:•ntl tt ,tth. a .. ,lim . • \11 rt.mark,·1I that a li:H1,nln !'-il·l' 1 ~h.uuhow, c.· nrn,·r
it \\a-. a11 11kal plan.·
su rt,

£11r

l•tf
a !--lllll•ncr n·• l·,1rol111a ,lll1 l l..?lh :-; t ,
\I\\. \\ I l,L AlJ r1 >-Fu i
,-a lt.· ui
1r,Hl1, 11115 mmh:1, i'-11,1 ""l"llHl'l's: u t.•tl

:\Ir .... ·us~ thi11ks ~hl' i
i11
ha11l
111
th
h 1 1:k. S.1 111u.- !>tlll.'ak-thil'i t1Htrnl l1t·r ,mn Sq,aiuh ..·r.
1.1: gnuil n,
w,
\\di,. d1,1n~t• f1 r hor'll' or rattlt , SN·
'hickl·11 r11,1p and to nk thi1tr dtid.;l·II~ ll t· L"1 Pl', l' l'nrl,yl,anla ilVl
l•lf
thtl\ h,·ga11 011 tht.~ d1h:k. the pi11t••
::ppl\.. i11HI ~.:,l·l1 \\l'llt intn tht· h ,,..,t•

FOR ALE- HOU ES

1
:t11tl NLP l' a p11u·appll' whid1 !-IH' h,Ltl

hr11t1i,iht 111.

' I hv11. tn rap thl• di m,1-.

T hnT r11nm f11r11i.-iht·1l
\Ir. l l ci,lnd,. nf ~I. Clnu,I. hin•d \Ir
.
.
1111
1
lln,ok .. t u hri1H" his \\tl •on anti 1.Hl,lt.- r
" l': nrw hrt\'k firr I' ,.lee.•, w oocl at
~ncl 11ick the l n:cn nr.uwt·,, Sh...- h,,,,c..-.., ,1 v11 1: r, Ill , lu,tp. ~u· T. \\ ~ Yao
"
"'
.\t:lst)ll, .\linth.' ~Llta n,l'lllll', n r~ r .. vht.II h,l\t..' a ~nod t·a t' nf ~tomach 1 ntt·,•nth ,trn·t.
J-.11
:.lt·ht ht:fnr~ ht." t.•·~ tht·m all l·ah:n up.
H
>R
!'\1.H
t1·rnom
furni,he
Ju. t !lit\\ hl· ,lil) g"l\t.' n r ri,:ird of
h n cln llar s t n au.> 1 n 1h at will c-;1tch hnu l', .\ tltlrt.•!-i-; Bu 151)1 S1 Cloud,
J-t!J
tla· thit• f, n ot lht· uran,-:l' thit•C, hu t th e..• rlnrid ,1.
HJR '-\1.l~-Fo r cn,lt o r ,n,~,"f,
11 lllr fellow.
h11n){alt1\\; l~lrt,t t.' l'l1..TIH-'1 porch, t.'lC",
KEENANSVILLE
\li1111,••n 1a :w e. nnd 17th ~t.
1;. M.
~I r anol ~Ir,. ~lar,h•ll, 11[ J.:ecnan <•

,ilk w11l 11cc11py 1hl' 1H w hot1.:I nf
l 'l11 ll ip-. l,11",lhlr,
Thl.· lh 1h l wi11
have C\\t.:hc.· -..:lcqii nJ.r room , diuiiu.r
,., 11111 ~
uul k1tclH.·n; will npl·ll alin11t
t!ll.. fir l nf ( )ct nht.•r. h) Sl'r\''-' lht· ma11y
111uri. I!\ n11,l otht-r \'i~i1nr , 1 :.1m ati liul th< p,:ople "ill he ddi11ht,,,I with
1h ,.-rvic~ of \Ir :111,l ~I ro. :\I ar,hall.

It

)1{

S.\ I F

Crnnst nu.
3-5tp
-1 <)Jl :,;.\I g _ Rl,nllllllJ.r h u uM·, 10 cc:n•
hr ni City; 1~ n,0111., lh~. t lncation in
lnwn. 1·or tl•rm .. IHI particular all
,l rl' .. OW J1l'r, J. JI. n., 1
St.
4 ,

nu, ~,,,

Cloud, Flil,

3•Jl

hoint•, l, 1uu1u new IH)l' t.',
:l•
~Ir~. Ile. sic ~less ·r, u{ Oi-uchn- cht1!tt·tts :l\c.,. l\\o hlocks from '{na i...
rit.·1.: L 11 y, i:s tlcnding a fl'\\ ,lay s \\ith ll l"!-!1 sectio n. Tlrm 1tasonahll• 1 part
J t
h, r p,m111,, R .. , and \Ir ,. II If Gny . """ and pa)·mrnt1 if d,·. ir,•tl,

111 ; Cordie Guy, 1la111,1hl 1•r of R ev.
and ~l, . U. l r. Guy, ha just rdurn cd
rrom a vi. it to h r sbtc..• r, Mrs. Ill s
• ir Me . scr, ul Okr~d111hcc Ci t)· .

0

J·OR : \ I.I•'. ,\ &lX·room hou"'• (11 r ,
ni. hl•tl, co ru cr 14th St nncl l iuliu11n.
aven ue . •\p1> ly
M1.s Ila cht r , rorner of t I th 'SL an,! lllin u,s :iv ,·. I 21 p

.,1

~Ir. \Vall .. of 1'ccna11 ville, I. rapicl
ly provrng' 1111 a 111ce little h o 111e • tea1l ;
FOR SUE-REAL ESTATE
h •. :1 ni ce little..: ~rove &tart ed an,i is
IOR
S \1 . 1'.-Two lnt s (Numbe r t•J
,,,," fenci11g :incl clearing rorty nu t.:l!I
"I hi la nd . l.0111- 0111 1;irls, 1 think and 10) with imprnvem,•nts, al o JO•
:ie rc •. i, n,ilc~ sn utltca . I ul ."t. Clou I
he is J.. ok ing for a co11 k.
an,! nho11l o n e 11111
from
\lligntor
\Ir Ed " rd Ed ri , o f K te nan s1.nk,•. Call o n pr mises l 1•r foll I arl'itle, ha a beautiful h ome t cacl 11,·
ticular,, Virginit1- nvrnul",
hrtwrrn
ha drain <1 11cht ormrncl Id~ pl,,..:t
'l'1·111h arn l Ucv,·11th S t .. , SL · 111utl,
and nt,111, fru1l t rees of cltfler~nt ,ar •
I '"• Lnos Spahr.
1- 1t11
u tit an,I ;.._ making ::. 1,iM" &lltt't•"'-~ in
•11,, hot11<•stt'a1 I . ection.
I Ii • Imm r H}I{ S, \Ll, 10 ncrc, nncl
lots in
h111111• i. in llll,a . \\ "1011 1 I like tu haH" St. Cloud , I la. ; lens a ll in Uln,k J!l, bel .
munr more IOwa nu.•n if they nu~ till IJ th and 7t h strct·t!'t and y ·rrmont an,I
likt• :\I r . Edris.
!\'rw Jt.rSl·y UV 1 11\ll.'!II; M s-arrc U,td:t
" ll cllo l 11oic ' ' said llnh, 1,1ra 111,u: ='re 1nrl <yprc,~ swamp adjoinini: th e
n n u lrl fri,-n,1 hy the han,I , •' "'ht•rt• ,Jo hnd 0 1 lh ' \\'11l 11w DI s t u n o n on Hi< lc
ynu hoarit n o w >"
· nd nea r 17th st r et t, cit)· i Sec. 101
" <lh. I' m t111ar,l1111< 1111 t on Tenth 'l'rm n shqt ~G Sou th, Ran w,• JO I.a t,
·ln·t'l \\"hy, \\ ha t's th e matt<r '"
:,./oa. 67, 1•~. 77, 711, H.1, 8.t, •J.l , nd 100,
·'\\ lell. I' ll t ell you lloh, I'm 10 r n
\•ldrt•ss "-• Care Tribune, St. ·1ou d.
iti1e about some thin)(,. The first Fl o rida .
2· 1t11
,,·eek I \\as ther • tlie cnw died a nd we l·O R S.\LE-tr,-acr~
5
had l>ed all wc~k. The next w.,rk acres 1>1,aring, balance will b ar next
lhe prt call ,1, d an ,! we lta,I v1•a l nil n ear. l ' ln c has J •rnom building, barn
week, hnt when the landlady's moth • and parkittg house, gru I.' one mil
r r - in -law died y o n bet your life I n o rth o f Narcoossee. Price $6,00<.'.
mov d."
. <!dress J. fl . Tindall, Narcoo ·; ~•
In a ,·rowdc rl lraclion car Mme lim e l•la.
2-~t

.ll(t'\ a lady weighing aht'\ul .100 110,11lCI ,
11a, qu c,ing a liule me engcr hoy
<:1111 a s pace of abnu t lhree inc hes.
\ lt1• r looking ah nu t the lady Aaw two
,.,nrc lnrlie . la11fo1g 111 the ai I an I
•ai,I tu the liul c h oy b id~ her
"\V lt y rl o n t yrou get np anc l let onr
o f th nse la,! ies il tlc ,w n >''
T he hoy n,plwd : "Why dnt~'t ynu
11
•
1 am M"ni n ~ tn thl' la~t 1ir.tinnal <-net np and let lhem holh il down i"
' ampm · 1H 1")11ul,tlc~ -an,) to 1U;1rr h
Mny we l ook forward wi lh plcns
•~ th ,• las t f,r, n,I H,•vi,•w 11r my nl1l
«1111radt"'I nn thi ~idc <if the· f' tlrnal ure au,! backward with r g ret,
t.tm pin t.( grnutul, wh rr th
sn,n,
'1ay harl fortune f<tllow you nil your
.vhilc trnt ~ of lhe hoy, whn have l(nn«• clays a1ul nev r t·atch llll \\ ith you .
0
I, ·fore• :1n• ~prra I , hil<- w:lnry g-11a 1
The t w , , la tc•l thing• on art It
111 n ltnu, r ounrl o't.•r the hivtinac of
i• telcp hnn e tell a ,-oman .
th«- r1e'1tl."
Tiu oltl ham mc.tl i~ r d an,l ■ wc~t,
l·rnm \\ a hinl{ t1•n T int(•nd t o 110
tc, th . :: fant OJU rit) 1,f St. C lnuil, wh r.: rc a lway rra<ly lo cal, but th«- hiM'Rrst
11 ,e fln-.,•r
hlo,,m
h·rnally, wh er e h.1111 J v r aw lnconu-)live runninJ{
Birmingham . Zipl
11,~ •~ '(•ter biteth n nt. an,! wherr the thrnull'h
r, th,· nll,gatnr h11leth h1111 cit, W3 1t·
1'~ •• '"" hoy
in it fur n gr~c n . • rw Y nrkc r," ,ay
I, If Reinwdl, 1(('7 Trrmonl /\vc,
PRIC E IS S'i'ICKLER
York.
The farnwr believe s in iroo,I rna,la
hul he d oesn't led that he has th~
t;UBSCR IB E FOR THE TRIBUNE price.

Going to Florida

TH[ CHEIRfUL CHER.VB

The Alco'()e Confectionery

int-.:r e"l t i11 t he en.Uhl' 11i tl'11111t.'r,t 11 C'i..• in
aJI whu lW~lr them.

Billy Dale Gave a

Elizahc1h llcatti , rc:uler

\\'Jth thi gr\.•:lt variety <Jf prn11 ram
) ou ca11 1.ut hl·lp but h~ pleased.
Tht· Bo t<-n Lyric·, a com pany wh,,
l1~Jn• morr return datl' than any r,thI' C'111 11,:i.ny <tf it"
izr o n the platfr1 rrn •,1da.>, all havinj;I c;plend1 I vui
o
and 11 ing dirf •rent inst r umrnt~,
i11d1ulitHl that nto. t intt·rc ting in -

F H<. \'O

'flh.' ~ tcmpl'ranrc ...,t<-ril·s 111111 I y,
tilt' yrnrn.,. f\:Cltt.'r ... Ut11,tht h • :\\\ uk .. u

dt:l':i11 11 t•f ntlinr., a1:d also nl 1h•lt•·
~-l'l':-l l o tl H• ~l,tte \'l11\\'~llti,111 111 ( lr
l..i11tl11
\\ \.'. tin• t•ntitk,I to thr1,.·t.· ,h· l~t,:alt.!li,
I lun't )'OIi want tc, hdp de ..
(_ ,k whll tht: l' s11all he? \1,y \\ ,1y, Wl'
,\:un )•H1r hdp. o ph:a,c try t,1 he ,
1 n·St.·11t at thii., llll'eling.
,\noth ~r thin~, ,n• \\.lilt t.·\ •r) 111l'111·
hc..•r to remu11he r th:i; Wt.' an• t , oh
...,l.f\ \.· he..· birthday nf France-, F . \Vil•
\t the n · ~hh.: n ct• ti E 1hl l ~cuq.:.! la t
. 1 Rct•h) •rt. 1u•r llll'd· 11 i).!h1 thl..'1~ \\ ;.t !, a n..·al han11uu ou-i\.l'n
Ia ru., \\'It 1l :1 $OC 1a
in ~ 111 ()ah. \J !'U \ ~ l ' ~1rk. { hat l't)l'll{'
·r Lilly (\alt-\· .., lt.';!
h• . . rri, 1\11"!
< 11 tlit· .l th ilht nt·. t 'f'u<.' tlay. \\'"· hl' had not tht" facilitii.:~ u, l'ntcrtain
med at .,: ..10 l)un ·t 11}r~l' t.
,tll h i fri11.:nth,, for t h~ wh 11ll' tCl\\ n
.\t th l' 11ll'l'tl11g la!!t \lnntltl)· thl'f\: \\11uld have hJ.ll lt l he cl\ll·rlairH.: '.
wa~ ;l At1•11I ath·11tla1h,' l.. nn, t the pr e_
Hill ll,1 lc h•t~ ht.•t•11 cu11cluct1111-, n
l"IIC't nf
c, t"ral viliit i•r.. Th ,• rorrc'i• , aril'l) :-tor• iu r th e pa.;t t,·,•n yt·ars
1·rmtlinv !\eCrt:tar- r a,1 u h:ttl·r fr.~m anti ha:; 111 adt' ~, uccl·N, uf it. hut ht.•
Ilit· "111jl,ltt: Pf'.'"'ident, ~I i~s ~ l•nl, 111 Ldi.:-,·t"l l: h:l..; !.etter opp 1.... u•1'.th••
"hid1 h1.· .:,1111n1t·nd~tl ,1s fnr ou r i-t•'n1l 111 k" 111 l,u"'111e,
\\i ·h hlb hrtlliH.•r in
\\-'rk tJuri ng tht•) t.::lr nrnl i11f1,r1t1<'tl u11o th t• . ~.,r~h . · 0 ht: htt !\old uut and 1
th.ti Ptlr l ' 11in11 i no" , 1 t1t.' 1)f thl• ht.• . . It·_;" lllij 111 n il\ ..
t.~arryin t.:t ,dt h
111 t 11c o;t;l\e ,
h_im th
!,,!>i t \\tShtc,, nf the tnun:
:llr, l):iufmann. s1111c..·ri11tu1tli..t ,,r c-iiv.
•
1,,, I.. T . I.., n·portetl ., memlwr hip
llol!> llale ha h,·,·n llhtlli\~rr ,.f the
c i ci. t ,·•
n.
' l l11l1tl l1a..,d,all tl.'.i111. "h kh ha'.'\
1,· ... • l>a11i-.·h,
, apl·r1111c111I nt \If hn·n a -C..:t.·t:l dl.•J "-ll\'n•,,
llt..· i~ at.._n
i·h•\\l'•r .\li1.!-inn, n..:pnrtt.11 oue hu111\r1•d ,l m~wh\.r uf thl · local nl)ard nf 1 ra t!t.o.
an I furty-!our ·\-i..;it-, t,t 1l1t· ~irk illl'I
r;H'r) tlUt Jlrl ~l'ltl ut th t lianqt1d
i f"l"t n days nn,I ni.~ht"' of nursing th.! la-...t 11 1J.:hi m;ttll' an 1mpru111p:11 adi1..k,
•hit..• 1iuwln·d hnu, 111 l't~ 1 f lhi\\• dr,~, wi-.11111!.l Hill)
all the..· J.!:lliHI
"r, ,,,.,... ,,,1 t, 11,. ,,·,.,
1,, _ 1hi11~s nf lift.•,
1
11
..
"
h
ins and ff'!1r floral off\.rin~s \\\'rt fur
C.,rils \\l'rt.' i11cl11l,i,.:l-d in u11t1l Hl JO,
111 l1t.,I futwr.d .... l·\)rt,· • ih·t· tt•.·t l·tr 1, ~Ii
R11th \ Vyky wii,nin._, "I ht.·n thl·
Wt.'fl' d1,trilmlt'd . 1111
llllllh\ tn th ~ tahk.., Wl·r\.• i,.pr,~HI ancl n·fn, -hmlnt.
1,tt•,•y t,1 tht• .1momH nl "'ii.~i: ailii
\\ln• ..,t:nt.•tl in
rt.·J.t quantllil·"'• mnn·
do1hin v, priwi:...ion~, ..:h·., \.altit.·d 31 til,\11 t.:nnugh fur tw il'l' lhl' ,~umlwr
•
pr,·"•n\.
~~• ~ I ,
Thl- i11ll,1\\111,.... Wt:l'l' amung lt,. c
:'\Ir-. . .\lt·ouyarit.
ltJlt'rrntl•nckn t u
fl11rit}~ Ill 'l..itl·ratun.~ and 4\rt r,:p1 rt ed ''"' -.... rn : 1L11 ry Tod,!, kuth Ila,...,, l{ n
~Ir, a nil
l,l'\(lf.l pa[~l"~ or Ltl.'ra:url' .l'lll ti, th1l§...' 1 w• f~r,"drkh, SiJ Pnrt l"r,
"h;i had nu \\-:1) tu i,rn"icfc for 1i1 m • lr. Jo...,h l,.t·r~11,on. tht Ct·orue i.:un
1
1.:h- 1 'fo, t(, "oich hould he a1hlt•d at i y, .\l,1rri Gno1dridt nnil wifl', Cur•
F , l arl-.on
lt·a l .?,000 paJ.,tc.·s g-i\·e n out hv 1c part - d11n l·lark anti wife , l
.,11d \\.ift", Sam llrnmmar an 1 wifr,
111\."llt up c rintcnd..:nts
·
1 he Re, ' " ltnakcr . .,f the 111\pi°i. t I ,·11 11 nanwhcrty. I.. I I ucn,. kulh
lhurd1, (;\\'ore(( us with his J1rt"H!'ltC'-' \\'}Icy ,11111 hu lather, II. E . \\ yi<-y
l'he s pirit <o f A""'' f,· llm,~hip pt•r an(I nl.;o with :,ome entc rt:1i ni 111t rt'•
111,:ui..,. I le ,,,.,kc hi11hl>• of th e meda l 1 a·a trd the ntmosplarc. and it "a
C'·•llt ..: t. "hen nll cl id their ,,art
,1 1 iclni~ht hl'fr,rt the mot inn to ~tt1Jnlirn
,
that thl' j11d1-:e. found it t1lll easy \\,I lllil<il'
llill>· ll.d,, wl«-, \\ilh him lo hi
., d..-citle amoni: the c<Hltc.•o,;, ta nt.. \\'e
.hall hn11r to iu: ar a~ain fr1l1t1 thC'~l- lh'\\ f1l•ld nf ,•ndl'an1r tlw , 1. ry h\. :\t
\\ i. . hl· ,1f the. people nf • ·. C'lnucl.
ynunQ' pcnple ,
\Ii,~ (iol lit• (;rn\'t.·~. \\ho wa"' ilw
\' i1111t·r I f tht• nwd:LI, \\ i11 Ill' ·t timt
Im, l tu align h-er..,t.:lf "ith a ,liifrrtnt
•ro11,, nf c11ntt· tant' in a try for ,l
,,!rt medal.
\I uch crt,lit is due \I ts \\"llliam
1n :hi ht•r £irst \\l•tl... ,,f tli1... kin,I. Fa,·~
llig Spri111-:, T t·xa., Sl• p ~. (), · 15
<•rahle co111111ent could he heard f,"m
.di ,itte, i11 rcJ;rard l o the t rain in g Lt111or Trib1111e :Encl o ed find mo11ey nrdrr lnr s11hrh ... t young ru~oplc ha 1 rcce iv\.·d in
crip1inn 10 the St. Cloud Trih u n~. \ ,
1hri r prcparntion.
I t wa s J.(r3tifying to (met in our > nu ha,c h e11 kindly sendin1, m" y o ur
Fl0ridn Go, d Ne11s thal our di rtcic papl.'r fo r t WC'I months free, "hen 1
•~ \\inn er of n n e: of the prize in lh c n kr,l fo r only one co1,y. the lc• sl l11al
sta1c prize c :l)" co nt est. Ruy )t'itch• I can do is t o repay you hy r11ntinu•
t:1 1. nf La~d..11111 1 ha,·i11,-.; won
he in~ to take the paper, as 1 ha,c looksd
1-:radc priu . Th r hi gh c hoo l p rize forwarrl t o geuinl{ it 've ry i l o nrla )'
11,•nl to :\Ii
fllanche
Cta,on. of .i11tl now fod that I ca nnnt d,, with •
Dade Ci' y Jt11l the cnllei.;e pri,e l o the 1ml 1t.
I n r1 ticc amon~ ulhl r gnorl p o in ts
Colle·,, of I .aw, l'ni,cr ity of Fl ori la !--it. lnlul y,,ung J1t•oJ>I\! are 3_, that 11 ,s a lio111r pape r and not fill,•1!
hrii,;ht a thl'y make them anyw h ere. with fnn•iJ,1n 11 c ws, no :,candal, an,l
a n,! surely th ,·y will want l<l pick ,,p " ""' an,! then a short story, \\ hkh i,
. . ,,nu• o f tht l• prin·~ thi.
coming relished T takt' a papn fr om a t u\\ n
111 )I id11J!'a11, ationt the size of St
.) '-'ar.
F11r the medal con !("S t the.· Gran,! Cl oud, whid1 SC11J1t.• ti111e ha-4 a . many
. lrmy hall \\as well fill<d with an ·x- a. h .• n , tw r l" r an,J onH:timr 1h irtu.•n
i, ctant a1Hlicn"
to \·;itn s thr cr,n• hort 11:tnrir-,-=1 Jl" f"'r nf cif.{ht pagt ,
tr,t Hr rlncuti1,n,1ry kill 1,.... hH1..II tlH:
1 note among 1hr I, 11,•r . 10 th e Ed,ix young Kil I who had fnr a short itor, wlh.· r th e lady, .\1111 ett c P ao,;,t,~rti111\. l,tt•n in traininA. for the occ;.t i11 n
mack, th inks yon cou ld hctler your
' rh c 11cn1,l,· of ~t. Cloud are ,,m•ly r,q,,·r 1,y ha vinl!" a Chiltlren'• T',1 .11 ·.
favo r ed 111 hal'flf.( in th ei r midst a Tht·n the c,'j~o r might C\.•e,I . nm<' :1 i
tra111t-r in d ocuti c, n ·u(h as ~tiss \\ ii tnru: · hy way nr l'1, ntrihut iu11s of nrliam . pr<,h'•I l,t r. di lo he when he 1lei ~ . s11d1 ns shn r l . t n ri
rr, r cloilhrn1•11 ht hclorc her au ,l iencc thi s clas3 dren and th e ir say111gs. etc, hut 1101 all
n f gir l. , whn had prc vio:tsly h ad ,,,, on the sanitary care n l chilrlren. i r r .
training and who each f)'Crfnrm ti lhe Editor may h e pl en,e rl with lhc sng!'a rt a,s ign r d th m like ,,n,• arroo,tom- gc- ti n n, the idea i a gnod one, but
<11 lo appt•ar before t h~ p11blir .
I : •o young a pape r as th e Trihun can
wnu l,1 b e a pleasure t o tell all ahnul 11 0 1 1, I, nt. Only as time 110
on
h o " eac h ind,-id11nl delighterl th e peo- all .1100,I th ing cr,mc not 10 thn r wh o
pl.- ,d 1h h e r splend irl inle rpr etati n n 11ail but to lh ose who pre ss for-.-arrl.
r, f l1<•r ubj c t, hut th o« who were
V ry truly you r s,
lhn~ 110 l)Ol n~ed lo br t 11 lrl , anrl tho c
Lucy E. Vand e rpool
,,ho we re not well, ne x t tim e com e
and t.:e and hear for you r !i.!h-•t~!J

..,t,·

ld..,' ALl}S
c.· 111m1<;

(

,r,

irovr,

rOH S .\LE-5, roum ~ttse, ~ :
,·,I or 11nlurn1 hed; 10 vacanl lots nn,l
tw o 5-n c rc tracts l'ri c d right. \Vrlt,•
for p>rt k11lars. llnx 61i , • t .
lou ➔ ,>
l •lorid1 .
.1 1£
\I \KE O JI FER- ·O n lnts tD and 20,
hlodc 181, loc111c1I 1111 !Iii hiaan avr.,
ltetw~en 111h anti •~th St .. ~fr . V . C.
c;rn ves, R11111c
J. North Ynkima,
\Va • h
4·3lP

FOR SALE OR t:XCRANGt:
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE-Five
room h ouac and t wo lots. l'cacltc.
and ornngca. nox 4z,1, Klsaimmrc,
Fla.
28 6 111 OS•p

WANTED
110 \RDLRS \VJ\ TED Pr,v tc
h nm,•, clnsc in ; open liru nl Octoher.
\ farlar 'igl) wonuer.
1 Jl
\\,\1\/Tl'IJ Tl II Y lfnr, a11d
nn n ; al o a good mikh cuw; will
,ao h ; price musl hr rra1011nhlr.
D.
011c, P en n sylvania ave.

"apay
Se
4-tf

'

-:u unty that ! ,.," he intcrtc at h ... url, i::.•1H i11ccJ 1n

.,t.

ST. CLOUD

I. id! J.. -: ~ 1e large"t oaid- 11p riw11latin 1 bcc:1~~e
of the ,. ost c.\. e llent aud rcliabl · new servi c of the
ar1<l

,.

•

ST.CLOUD

THE WONDER CITY

~~1r~,imn1'!

IS RICH IN
HO MES, FRIENDSHIP,
SOIL, CLIMATE
AND OPPORTUNlTIES.

THE LAND OF DREAMS
THAT COME TRUE;
THE LAND OF HEALTH,
WEALTH, HOMES
AND FRIENDS.

i,- -----~===-------------------------------------------=------,==....,.,=~=,....-:=------....,.,~
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lr,50 PER YEAR.

OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

,OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
i.;.... ~

~i1 1n~l·, Fla., !.-q,l h, t'),.,,

The Hoard of Pub lic I nstr 11l' l ion met
in re,ttllar SC"- sion, th !.?rc beink present
,\ . C. Ila ·.. , ' lrnirmnn; \\ nlt,r Bron011 un<l J. S. Stratton; also
. f':.
Yn11<ll, S11prri111<•ndo11.
~lin11tt• o! tht la3t m,.:cdnl!I. wrrc
1,·n.l atHl npprovrd.
"'· J_, f.11pi\ r, rnu:Hy trr;lsurcr, re ~
t>Nt<·tl a f,1lli111 s,
Tn thl· llnnnrahlc Jlnar1l nf P11h1ir
J n. trut11011 in and for Os1~cola count)':
l htr1-\ ith lt 1ull"r my n·port a"
1nasur r ,,r Osc1.·111a l"nunty for the
11,nnth of \11"11,t. \ . I)., 1111 ~:
General Schoo l Fund
rn hal.llll'l' rrnm la~, n•port $JJl I !;.OJ
trn :tlt1<H111l r1·rdn.·11 from
l'11l. llillrh d11h) .••.•.•••
.i.no
Tn umm111l l'l'rrin d fnan
' ra ' ulJ. rttJr, t:l'"(i
,7,53
•1 o amn1111t fl'\'l i\"l·tl fr1 ,111
'J' • t"nlln·l n r. pnlls Tfil .l ••
.J.00
4

.\1 r

i'-1 F Scur . rent sen

1....

C, 1/nn ~y, h,11 pa111t s~h 2,1..
E 11rt' ka Fire l I nse Co, ho <'..

\ \\' l{n111iirm·k,•r, lah11r , , up
\ .I Nystrom &- -o snp . . . . .
J I . \',.'IR1rc1.tl 1 rt.'l'11rclitt)l d •t<l
~\In, .J 11 Stc.ffl'~. tcarh,,.- ,,l
)Ir l<h ,11Jn T.u.:as, t1ad11•r u 4
~Ii.. !- la,d :--:orion, trnch l\1> ;1.7
\Ir l.ntlie lluff, teacher 1'o 1')
I· \\, 11 ill, elk ,•lccli" n . . . . . .
J II TirHlall, :nsp •I, c ion .... , .
:,; ll ~lury, i11,p d ·c tin11 . , . • .
I I II llull, in p dee

Tia la 11,·,·
.. $700 6,1
Sub-School Distr ict N u. 2
Tn haln11,·,• from l,ist ,·,•port .. $.277.J5
1 y paid \\arrant a1 11er list
1s.77

23.00

1.70
:c nn
15,00
40.00
10.00
1.00

~J

~. ~n

Ki,y ' ld t11,. ..............
<l nr,l.1 ll,1nh\ar,.~ f'o, 0 1:, ..
( ht.·,•nta I ldw l'u ......•.•• , •

1,50

\/ dita \ J ohn•on , ll·ach \/11 4n
.\ld1ta \ John,nn. trnch 1':o. 40
C \\ r;11,11lnll, lnhnr
\\ S Jol111,on, t<•ach,r ?\'11 . .,6
I <I \\ Eh, lah11r srh 9 .... , .
\\ R Got/win, s11p sch 9 • . . . . •
/1;111 Jlrn\\ 11, bhnr sd1 'l . . . . .
I 111h ,·r \\'n rren, lahnr ch()....
·.,, Strnt1un, labor sch(),.....
J 11 llarh, r, lahor ,d, () . . . . . .
llavid Jin« lahnr ~ch () . . . . . .

,~. n

t., ~

r,..!~

l,l.lO

Balancl:

$,1 1 1Jfl.tJ.I

·""5

llnlance
11
Sub.School District No. 6
Tn hnlnnr~ from la,qt rl"pnrt .. ,. .no.o6
l!y paitl \\ ~rrant ns JH.•r li -;t..
_,. 1R
Dalance ......... . ... ~107.AA
r Lupfer,
nu1nrTrr:-1. 11r\.'r.
Bill! \\er,• nt)!lrnl'Ccl nrHI \\orrant .
li, . ut•d ns fn11dwa ·
C 1 ) 011,•II, ,nl ,11111 ... ..••. . 125.00
w c 11 ..,,, ~r n t r .. . .. .. .. R.n-1
',\1alt,r Brnn on. ~I B I' I
1onn
J '.'- lr:tttnn \f ll P I ........ 11.(,0
ST. T.. 1t pf,·1, c11,111 tu·~~ . ••. .••
~Ji(\
C 1; '°""'-II, ,,p. frt , ,lrayagc .. .l , 1.l
nr,qon rarnwr, in~ srhool r.. ~o.oo

FLORIDA TO WELCOME TOURIST
BUSINESS TURNING SOUTHWARD

2;.00

''l lu· ~1• arl• tc1 ;; uf 1'1 , 1·i.ancl:, nf pc.>

35.00 i 1, 10 thi . l'.t1llnt1y \\ho h.1 ,,~ ,h'C-11
JO 0,1 .tn:ui,.tonll·d , u i;Jwlld thdr winLcrs in
, .oo 1-nu t la·rn EurOJ>l'. Tht.:rl.!' arc hun ..
J ..:!o c1rl'd!t; nl thousnnd!I whn in form~r
,10.00 yi:ar"'I annually ,ti ih· l F:t,n re· n. n
112.,., 1,~r· uf their i~hl •se einl( or ,n rn1 inn
10 on 11..ri,1<1
\II of 1hese people will h
:.1.no ,l,•1,arn ,t t, mn th<' po ihility of ds1.50 it;IIJ.'. l' nm1><• t hi year.
10.00
The :lt'Hle . 1111at1on in th :s cuuntry
1z.oo 1,ro,lu,~ J In· the wa r last foll n11d "in -

,:01111nrt:llile 111 Florida l\ (> td

~I o'!lt

,d tlw J lnri,Ja hnt...l!\ Sl·t•m to h,:- ru11
,. ith t ht• ich-a of catcring wholly 11>
t ht "111 hlon<lt•,1 1 strnng a11tl ·i~urous.
"ho ,,., nnt m•,• cl much artificial h at
at a nr time. Uut tht.•,;;,e do nnt mak •
:ip t h,, majori :y of the p,•nple who
" i~it J; lnrida. 1 t is ,err l"'Ommon to
l,.ar in thl· ·orth and \\'e!-t of P~">·
pie wh,, '"" not go t o Florida becn11
1ht·) ,·n11111 t hr comfortablt• and
l l'\'a11~ ... th,•y s11ffrr frnm cn1 I tluf' to
1

'~ck n( heal in hc,tels 111ort• than 1h~y
clo hy rem. i111ng hn111e .tncl en,l\lring
1 .. rn lt·mperatun_
.. a11rl hliz1ards.
1 l11rul hai; a climate that i su ~u•
I" r j,{ 1luri11g the "i11tcr that it n11ght

t • h ·cnmc thr 1:rr at hcnhh and plrns•
t~n.· n ~o rt nf \merica . In,lt-erl. tla
whole tr tclt of south1-·r11 cnu11try 1
from t he anil hills 11f the Carolina
I liln lfro,, 11 , laJ,{ . d1 r) •• , •... , C).l.fl.J
Cnlifrnnia ln ,..!teape the riA"or. nf the' 1., th ,• tr•a~t uf Ttxa . is n rcuion nf
(" B Ranlrr,1111, Ing sch JK .,.. ::15.00
ur pa,;,-.in l{ attract kc climate .as com \ ,l' ,lll'll WlllltrS
T I! Barher, an1I
1..
ThtM.' c1u1<.lition 01ak1.• it pn•-cm1- 1•.trt·d "1th the :--:nr1h and \\' est . fiut
J ;m l'h:11ni;l11, lnh ,h ()
z.oo
it i. <ss.·ntial that the ,·hilli11t», "hi ch
Sam 11 arwrll, /ah ,ch 1
, ,1.R7 11e111ly 011portt111<• thal •h~ So11th
~houltl put r,,r· h th r m,>st Yignrou, i, ni1t11 f It in all this rcgin11 in the
'/'11ny l>a, i,, luh ch 1 • •
,1.00
l:n111pai~11 w it .. i,i~t,.. ,r) t,1 tmu ,i," '""rJ'ill t" "\11'1 m the '-n.: nin l,{ 1.n'.1 ~"'me
S II Ferti,·. SUtl •ch 1R .. .. . . ..
J.00
timo in mid-<lay. ho uld be O\'cr•
J:"rl 1\ ldcrm:111, m:11 rep s h 2R
..:~.oo t1tlr of winter trn,d thi. way . Thcr-,
rnme. so far a. th ..· comfnrt nf g11e t
\\' I' \I ford & • on , m, 1e rial .. 71.~6 IICVl'r wn 1n mor pro)>itious timr h1r
·t hroad, ·, h:orou~.
1111ceasi1t't' c::rn1• i~ c11nctrr11..• <l. hy wr ll heated houst.'S
\\ H ~lakinson o mntC'rial . . t6.q 1
,f the S, u1h i~ e,•rr to rlrvclnp itr.
J I' /hnirl<, m.,tcrial.......... 86.,10 prtipn nn tht! part of nuthern prop le 11111
ric;1 pn ~1hilitic.:s.
Ii F 11 Pope, ntaterin l . . . . . . . . 55 .p and so11tlwr11 railroad tn hrinit :ilu:,u t
In a rather ,dde ,·xpt'rirnce in the
\\ \\'' Chand I r, trn11 pupil
; oo 1,1 ch a r'"' ~ll ll. This will demand a
hroa,i. r r:1111raign nf \\nrk :'ln<l atlvrr• h'>td of Fl.,rula th ~ wriier h 11011 s of
J \\' Pr~ntis, part pml 011 pi. no 150.00
l .,·11 i, J11h11s, lnh ,ch 111
t t,5t> t h,ini, in 11ortl11~r11 nnd w stern mngn• "nly nnr where n,nch 1'10111!111 and
Lin"C n111I 11C\\ ~11apc!rs tlrnn ha ever rarc S n ·nH1 to h~ l,ll\'C"ll to J)rnpe r h J.tr.n'P 11 . h~I point sch I .• R,qi,11
l,,•cn clnne hy the SQulh ur hy south• in,:r
On one t'Cl"1l'-l i1m , ,\ hill- stand1,1 :,..'1 Hnk St Cln111l. in t Ii 1110 ~ooo
t·rn r oacls.
injl in n11t... nf the leadinrr hntd . in th~
I' h \\' illiams. material . . .
c.10.II,)
•r, . .
ln : nn111'r1i11n w ith tl11,;; th1111 th t
... tau·. ht· IH ;1rcl C'omvlaint mat.I..'. of tht!
11 .... ... , •• ,.: , _ ,__
0
-··- •
........ . . .
• •
,.., . . . " " " ' "
iu\.
i 11 l·rt·~1 .. ing till' ti,k nf travd ltl 11H la1..:I, of 1Hat
J'hc ma1rnA",·r f.n·rl il w:,11
, c.•1nic t.u1l.:!'I nt ,.st. 1011 I \\\.'rt• 1·ecdn•cl ~nuth ir m;1v lu- su~p:..,•st('d th at in ti·,, rule alway• ,,. t,lrn off thr hut
011,I n1•11ll'•I · I I· ~lnq,nn $,q•3• \\' . ,
,
•.
.
\\
•
. ' " '
l lnrula r..,pr,·1al1.) pr11pt"r n.th:ntu,n "11l' l1 l'\'l'r lhl· 1hermn11h.'kr 1eachc cl
1·
arn , r, 7t~. \\ " 1· \\ nnh'r ht•i: 1a lia~ 11 01 h'-·l·n gi\'l n to th ..· h1·0.11i11t,t nf f() , ancl vn a rnuch-tra,t"l~tl man, wlh1
1
th.: ln\\'1.'. t h1 1drr. tlw cn11tract wa, tnurt!oil huh•I~. Th<' ll\'l'r:lJ,!.l' l lnr ,la
,,· ~ ,1,u11li11& 11tnrhv :rnd who h a,I
aw;irrle,1
tn him . •\II \\t>ll- tu he 1lm1e,, 111 •I 1 , 10
· · Il' 1Im t
•
.
• •
•
, c:
rH:9
J.?o nn ti H~ prmnp
"'Pl'll~
winters in Floricln . spoke
;.,ccnrduu1 to J)t'C'1(1l'Rt 1n1,-. f'11.rut h , ,I i• I ah, i\\ . . . umm r tlu: rc and th~t
1 fl ,11 cl sa11I 1h:it <·,·t·n under tht'F<' rnn~lrs. < >. R. lh·ch~ wns nppnintNl t
11,at i. uni 11r•t•d1.:d ~xc~:pt nn rarl.' (IC• cl1 ti , II!'; it '\ J.~, i11 his t•xrcric11cc. tlw
Iran port pupils tn Srhool 1-io. 5 nt t.,si1111•. Thi, ha kept mnny peoplr hr. 1 hratc'd hntd in thC" tnt~.
'5 l'er 111 0 11th.
from Florida. ln,·n lid s nntl aged pe >·
< >nc e .· pt:rit•ncc with a cnltl day <'r
J. \\' , Pr,•nti . nr1pC'nrcrl hdnn• tlH.· pll:, at'fl11.;1,,mt•1l to the wnrmth n( tht ,ii •ht in a ,, 1111pr..01">rrly ht•n tc 1 Plorida
ll11ar<I nn I prnr,n,r ,I 10 furnish the hrat, ,1 hou rs ,,£ the ll<orth :ind th,• hntd hn kt-111 many n ,·i itor from re
11 ir.,h . chnul \vith a 11,•w piann for \\~r. t , nften finll it in: possihle to hr 111rni11µ -~ lan11factnr,rs Rrl't>rcl .
.11~; •, ~o to he pn11l du\\ 11 an,1 thr
r,"H in nne ic.nr. ?\Ir. J'rcnti . nls,,
,1~rec.-d to np:,. !r t!;~ . ,!~l pi ..u10 fru: uf
,·hilrf"'r
C. \ ,. lkputy was appoint,•d jnnilor
at St. Clnu,I chonl ~n. 16, at $17 per
month.
~Ir C. S. Acrrc rrr,orted some ncrrtr,1 rcpni1 . on School No . .l().
The
llnnr<I r,•,111,•ste,/ the •np,• ri111rnde11t
C,,111~ In Flnricln to cont off I
tnnri. t frnm all scctinns 11f the cnun•
to 11n1Hy \Ir \crN• to have sni,/ n •
11 is trnngc t o u \\.·hn know, to try.
t"'irs mnlle.
hn Yt.' l'\'t.'ry 11c-wc o111rr tn the et ntc
The 111mmcr un hal,<'"' clo\\ 11 on th.-.
The follow1111< trnchcrs wt'rr np•
"hnm we m 'l'l to n~ k the- qu~,tion: Lrth f,1r a lnn ~1.:r dm(' eo;.ch ,lny in
11ni11t1•d hy th~ llnartl: \V.
. llnrri•.
"l,11 t Fliirilln awfully h n1 in th,• sum• II><• . \,rth than III the, nth, "hicl1 is
a•. ist;1111 nn,I cnadt School No , ;
mrrl'
r nly ano,hcr way nf nJing that in
\Ii s l.illa R<'irh,•rt, 7th 11rndc, Schon!
·n. Flnri,l,1 i,n' t a\\fully hot in th,• 1hr ·orth th,· ,arth i h • 1tt'1l lnng,•r
l\n. 1; l\li
T ottie !)oulittlt'. S,·hr,nl
nmmrr
,, ntl cnnlt:tl n shortl:,· pcrin1l of thi.!
~n. ~: M is I 11ln Ormnn,I, Sdu,ul o.
The 1nm11Hr dimatr here Im• Jon
la1 th;in ill t 11e Snuth. Th is lu•l11 to
!,: \lrs . I
. llurnctt, Schon] ;,lo, R;
\liss arrir Yon, Scho<'I n. 1.1: Jlfr . h,•tn mistttHltrstcmd. Florida i. the: e xplain the J>rl'\ ,llcnc~ ni 1111 tr,lk(
l-. I h ·r t1c, Srhonl 'o. 1~ ; R'. \f. 11111,t pt·culiarly g oi,:ra 11 hically situ an ti hrat prn ·trati1111 in the 'nrt'1
11/011, "hich i• u111l thrir nhs,•nc' in the South
llnr <'l', princi1>al, St. Cloud, pin
of n•'(d itate in the
Ti1111, wn, when Flnri<la was COil•
I. n. Kinnaman, rr i)(nc,I ; llli,s Cc- ~rcat li In it, advantage lt i• nhom
"'·' Rnn,scl,•11, Sdwnl "o. H); \Ju. H. t•"l lllllc · lnng nncl nho11t 100 mile ,i,lt-retl unhealthy d,:ring th~ . ummrr
II
lcU,•nig, aui. tnnt Schnol N11. ~R, wltlc:, rrnching <lown hetwl.•en lhi: 11Hn1th , U11t nnt 9o n \\ . One n<"Cd.
nnd \Ii • Cnrn. l\rcKinncy, Schnnl 31. 10c1'all ,u11I th Gull so that it i nlmn I nnly to 11la11n• nt the ,I nth r.1le 10
There hcing no fnrthrr hu,in<- s u,n•tnnlly swrpt by watcr-coole,I 1,·arn that Fl,,r da ha~ nhout the lo"
the llnar,t n1ljo11rncd nnt,I the 11,"<1 l rN•zt• . no ma.tter ,Illich way th•! , t mnrrality r,corcl t>f any tntr in

,0

r. ,.

#0

nr

, ....

1

•

1

many

PROCUMATION

j

\\ h rr,•a , n Ceor1ri:1 Floritla Di"''
11 ii.dmay Conv,·ntinu ha• h«•n callr,I
f, r hy th,, J,,ck om ill,, C hnmhcr of
Coml11crcr, tn h~ hcl1I in th~ rity nf
Jnck nn\'lllr, Sq,tt•mher .!Rth and 2,i,h
fnr !hr 11111 posr of furthering nncl pm111uti1111 1hr int.•rc~t in the Di ie l11Ah
•,-d.), U1.,nrh rnn,I a1ut ,:nnd rn:vl!'
lll'rally in the s tat " of ,cor11in nn,I
Jilnritla, a n,I
\\h ,·rrn• it i of ,ital int,'rt t 1,, thr
l'<'oplr nf Flnri,ln that th1. co,wention
he mn<lr a thoron11h uccr •· ~n I
\\"11trra , 1hr 911crcsa of 1hr Di . ic
l l i hwuy prujc: t "ill ht• of urrnt lwn dit to th,• otntr,
Thrrl'fnri•. I. Park Tramnwll. G.,.,.
, runr nf th,• Stnte of FlnrMa, hy virtur nf tht· pnwrr , .. trd in 111,.,• 1 du
l,cr, hy tlr i1111;tt<· 011<1 prod aim . ,.,,.
to•mhrr 1Rth ntHI ~•1th "lli.·,e 1lighwny
nav ," n11<1 rr ro11111H' 111I that the citi1r:1141 nf Flnritla nh~<·rn tHll~ h d, ;-s in
n ritti111r 11ia1111l• r nnd ltnd th\'ir cnnprrati110 in mak,ng thr cnnYrnti,,n
in Jnrk onviil, a grcnt 111ccc••·
In tr _1in11rny whcn•nf T hnvr !,err
unln rt 111)· hand ancl cau•r the r.r, ,\l
'.,,·a l of till· ,tnl~ of Flor1,la to he ,,(.
Ii c,I nt Tnllnha• ,•e, t hr apitol, thi
the qth tiny o( Srph'1:1hcr, \. I>.
11)15,

COME TO FLORIDA TO KEEP COOL
SUMMER CLIMATE BEING IDEAL

\:;eun
"I

Ir.

loy rawford,
S rrctary of

late.

\11r,t :
• E . Yowtll, Supt,

l or ~\ 1a1111fol't11rmg Company, anJ .Mr.
l.u· I.. '1\•rry, tlg"l'IH fur lhc.: Jntcrna•
,i, n" I I larH,ttr l ,1111pa11y, hci11 ~
pr, elll. Thcr~ he111g "" ln y made
inr the purchase nf a tract ,r, npc,11
111nti1m nf R. \ , Lani, r, ccnndcd l1y
,\. lo', Haq-, , and tarried, all hids \\l'rc
1dt·ctt·,I,
l l'ltc ll 11 ard in truc1l'll the Clerk t o
till· f 11 1!owing w·uranu : )Ir~
l•r cl :-Jcl.auAhhn, ,·~rt 11f Rhym,·.
h: hr f1 •r two mvnth~, c;17.5J: Mr. R.
\ . c:1uo,y. 1111r:,l: "f ~I. F . l....o!-cy, .:~.50;
J. \\l Thompson. roff111 for count)
p:\llpl'r, ~h.rl(), S. ~I ~lcClclland, main~..•nnncr, . , 10; R 11 . 1 udlcm , sur\'t'Y·
ing for county on OrJan tlo rund , .,.15:
S . I. Euhanl..s, c11fiin for county pau•
pt·r, $P; ~1rs. Jnnc
lemcnt ~, mnin•
1, a nee, , 5; R. I.. E\'a11s, rc11nirs un
hri•lge, $5: J. E. J,,hnston, s11 rycyin g
' 11 Ch 1aucJu r nail, ~46.
~Jrs. R. If. Lndkm prcsc111ed n rcsol11tk11 tu thr boa.rd asJ..ing them to np.
J•t1 int him n cni-;inccr t o c,,mpl..: h.• the
tl11'l'1~ miles of brick road, wh,i:h I c 11 •
ll1til•11 "a paliot.il•tl to the aftcrnGon
.,t·M,i•-11.
~Ir. C. F. y ·,., 11 npptarcil hcfor~ th e
hn:1 1 ti , n<l stat;·d that his unto \\Tilt
thrc ugh 011\.' nf tii..· l'.fllllll)' hridges that
w:1
in ha ,l cnil'litinn and claina~e it
t o tht" amount nf $JS, and a""l..t·d th ~m
tn 11ay him saHI amount a.s damaJ,(1.1"L p o n mnlion n f i\ . F . Ba'" , s1.:con<led
l1y Yuunr,,t Tiriclall an<l i.: arriccl, thr
nat·er ,,a carrit'tl O\'Cr tn th ~ after·
1u.,,1 n "il' siu 11 .

<Ira,,

Thr l,unrd
tnok .:i recess until i
ll, Ill
Th~ board met at ~ p. m., all hc111g
pre~ent ns nf the morning ses ion.
A committee from Orange cc 11 1111 y,
,·onaisting of ~!cs rs. J. Hugh Reese,
1- 11. Sadlt:r, C. E. lro,\'ard, a n d r·
thur I':. Onne11a11 ancl 'II.
lny Stan•
fo rd of Ki, i111111e~, appeared brfor,'
the honrd in the intcrrst of the l'\lid\ intt'r Fair al
rlnndo, and aft,•r
11 t•nri11g the nh1~ spcc..:<:h<•. frnm ,.::1ch

,c-ni o.; 111 w

rna 1tt1 r f11r the r~unty .ind

il=ked th~ h,,ard t o cuh"-rrtl,e fnr t he
\ allty (,a , r~t,• .• ~l~tl r '''.' scd.
.. Hi ii1el " 1 L . I·. 1 11 •
l ... R.
l· ar1111•r an,t J \\ ,, \lilltr a, s11rct1e ,
"a~ t ·aPlllU"il anti nppr,l\·l· l. ·~otary
l,c,n,I ol C. t .. /lan,ly, with fl. C. ;\I illl·r :i.nd J. F. f..upf,•r ns "'illr .. tie!-i w:i
,:uni11t·1 I anti appr11,•rd, uhn nn tary
hond of \\ i. J :,,1ce,I. "ith (,. F. Krihb•
ancl S 11 . Jlnllod, :,s """Ii~ ' and no•
nry hond 11 f l.'-"! Jarre ll, "ith \\", B.
Crawfor ~rnd J. z . R nh(' r ·nn ns su relil·
Co'-t hill in c,i!-.c nf . tatc v~.
Ll'Y)' Pn·~i:otl "a app ro\· t·tl and or,!,•n- rl paid . Sheriff, frc hill of pri••

is_"

,,,l!J

, 11rrs ,u1s nppr('lvc..- cl anti ,, rtlcn~d pai,1.
The ckrk '"" in stru <t~II to rlr aw
n warrant in fovnr or th~ ~tate Hnuk

nf Kis~imnH~c in the sum of "'1,1,000,
as a loan to 1h,• road fun d. also warrnnt f11r ~1.26.t,7, int erc..-st on loan wa.r•
rant, also warrant to State Rank in
the sum of $.2.000 a . a )Clan to the Gen•
.ral lh·,·••nn , Fund . and 11arra11t fo r
.. ~6.67, in •l•reH on lnn n wnrrnnt to

G. R.
Lly mntion d11ly carried, thr follow-

in ~ rcc;olutinn was adnpu1 cl :
\\ "her,•n~ the lloartl of ounty nmmi"'I . i11n<'rs has m ,,v contract~<l fur
liuild111~ a hrick hi'(hway frnm Oranl{e
C'nunty line tn the city limiu of Kis•
""immc , n1u1
\\'la·r<:aR, t here i n o t n1on y o n
hantl 1, , cr,mplt'le thi s higll\\ay, and
,,·. herta,, tla• ta, Jt,,-y fnr thi :vc::ar
1,n~ nln·a !y. lh·en 111nde nnd su£fic1C'IH f1111tl. will he avnilahlr when ta:crs
a re tl 11 ,• h"' pay fnr th •~ work, nnd
\\' h1..• rcns. the ili1cn~ Hn11k of Kis'-llmnH·c h;:1s -.hinificd it , willingness

I
I

to lo:1 n tht• l"' nu nty ~11fficitn 1 money
o comnlete th i road, l"X" it
Resoh ~d. That we l1ereh\' accept
th,• .,fftr of 1h r Citi,cns TJ.,uk of Kis•
!-immre nnd thr clrrk he instructed to
dr~n, !nan warr:ints to the exl~nt of
1hirty thonsanrl ( .10.000) dollars payabl. as follows : $5.000 Drcembrr 1st,
191 ,i;; $5,000 Fehruary 1 I, 1916 ; $5,000
\larch 1st, 1916; $15,000 June
rst.
11)16, and interest wnrrnnt for 900

on 1<'an .
The mailer of adopting resolution
an,l apnointin11 1.lr. R. If. 1.udlem

sp.:dal hiµ-h\\3}" enJ,rincer wa, taken,
~ncl aflrr c;nmc rtisct1ssi"'.m hy th~
nf th {' g-ent lcm r11. thr hnard. havinl,." ho3rcl the folln\\lnK re n lutinn was
,H ·cnssf' tl th,. ndvigahilitv nf mnkim, :hluuted :
0

a do1rntin11, up nn rnotio 11 of Young
R,,solvrcl th nl it is the sense of the
Tindall, scconrl,,J 1,y \ F. llns., 011,I Hoard that thr ~Cr\'iccs of a county
l'arn ..·cl. ar,:rced to dnnnt ..• $~on fnr an c·ugincer are nnt nt thi . tinh' rt'quiretl .
hihit frnm 0Rc<'nla county, \Ir. n. nnd for that r asnn the appointment
I ,an,. F n \gu,t anrl \liss \ 11 •
(Continued on Page 12.)
n~i-e r?rson., count, 8,llCIIL fnr lhc Girb'
anmnv lub!il of Osc(nla county, to
ha\·C c:har,H• nf the collcctiun of rxldhits .

IF.

SANITARY NOTICE

'II r \\1. Ii:. Rea gan of ~t. Cloud np1wnnd h,fnre the hnard nml stated
that he had heen carin~ for an ni:-cd
la,lv "hn on ly <lrcw $1" th•r mon1h
i'H' ll 1011, and a~l.:crl them to nJlow him
""ltH'thing Cur 11l'r St1J1port, whcr('up-0 11 the hoard app o inted
ommis ionu
,\. F. Bas t o im·.:s tigntr thr matter
n nrl rrpnrt to the hoard at the II xt
r gu lar mc..:ling.

Th~ followu1g at ntc law mu t be
with, and the same i!il hc.•1~hy orderetl :
"\Vhcr--as. by t ht- prnv• . •r•n of !hi
, \ct of the l.egislnt11rr. apprn••e•I l\lay
1fl, 1915, entit led:
,. \n Act makin g it a misden1,anor
lil keep or mnintnln urhrc c-lns.:-ts,
"hich nre not fly prnnf in ,·,-m~truc•
tinn and are not in conf, rmity with
A pt'titinn fr1r ct'rtain improvcm nl
!'inn_ rcro111111endcd and np l' rit\ eel h}•
1111 thr puhl,c r oads in th llome,t ca d
the State Board of Hralth. :ind pre•
rnmm11nity, wn-c rc1J in flJ)l'II ho;ircl , . crihing a pc.:nalLy fnr lh,.. vinlation C' f
and 11a · ul for funh,r consi !,•ratio" ,h· pro\'i~ions o f this \ct."
R , . S. \\'. 1.~,der apprarul hrforr
It is pr<-v11le<I that any 'irm or cor•
the hnnrd and sintc thnt therr wn a poration k\.'cpin~ or ma.inta11ng surfamily hy the 11101c of Tilrn in Ki. . farr close\$ ",thin th • limits ni the
,imn1rc who "a. in nce(I nf h ..--lp, 111l·1,nlnratet1 t11w11 which ar1..... noL

c-omolic (t

whc-n•11pon. nn a motion macl~ nn,J car• fly.proof in con . t111C'tio11 anti art nnt
rit·d, tlw ch•rk wa. i~ trurtNl tn draw in ~nnfnrmity with thr rians rc.•c-nm ..

a warrant 11ayahl • tn ;1rrs. Julia Iln,
f.,r Jn. the ai,I n111ount to he ,Ii . trih111ell hr :lfrs. Bass to the family a
n «I 'ti,
l;pr,11 mnti on of /\ F. nass. sec •
nnclc I hy R. V. r anicr, and carric,I ,
~l r, John Dnd '"" in tructrd to g,•t
cn·cn door nnd mattrial rnough to
. crrr11 the hou ,. nt tlr pnor farm.
The mattrr of pa)ing C. F . Tism1
,lam,,t,el I n h1. :1uro wa ngarn ta~n
•vinrl i,lu\\
the U n1()11.
up, and u11011 a motk,n made anti duly
Flnricla'J wint r climate ha1 alway
Thi cnndcmna.tion of 1hc Florid, secn11,lrcl an,I carrie,,I, tht hoard refusChairn1:,n. J.,·~n aprpeciatc<l and her aummtr •nnuner was lllngical an,! therefore e.ti tc> allow damalj'u.
1 li111n1c i• hcco rning tile talk "£ the
r::ontlnued on Pllfe 12)
\Ir. Joe E . Johnston presented a

\\ . c no,,.

,ovt'rnnr.

llcat:

n•ctn l:,;-

•. ll1111ndl , Jf! 111 fur the I I cider Trac-

llalanc,•
. , .,r11 18
1(,.2;;
t( r h:1s 10 ;1 cnn i<lerabl .. extent pa·" ..
Suh-Schnol Oistnct N o. J
lf npkin r. . K\t1ljt,\I , Ml)J . . . .
1..2~ '-'' l awa\'.
'fn hala11c .... frnm l.1~t rt"pnrt "'1,q'i. 13 \le,• I' Ina Sd1wd~1•r1 , ttnd1,•r 1000
Tht· ~•ain-grth\llllf rr ~u, 11s nf the
.l :" 11• icl \\arrant~:\~ pt•r list. .
17.75 ""' 01;, Ca111plHII, t.·a d1er .. ,1000
I <l R,•, d , 1,·aclll'r • • . . . . . . . . ;r..so \\ c..· ' ha, •, hy n·a nu nf hiuh pric.:e "
ll:ilanc,• .
. 1,ul:- ..1R \Ii ., ~I ll \!,·Quail!, t,nrh,·r . 50.00 ,;-istl)" incrt:~t,t ti tht:ir wenlth. an<l surSub-School O, ■ trlct No. 4
J JI !:i111i1'1,r,p sch I.J . . . . . . . . 1<••;,; plu . 111n1H:y for ph•a !f:nre :inrl f,,r tra,·
T n hnlnnc~ frntn l,,.l rt 11nrt , , .1. 1()7, 11 J 11 llai,<1,·11, !ah & n •p . • . . . <~.:,, d i. mon• ah•rn<lant in many \\'l'l\lt·rn
"tak, than f11r Jt·,1r~ Ttln . nf thnu..~h· Jlaid warrt.1nt a'( p, r li>\t ,.
lt0.~o ' I F hn· . lair ,c-h .1 .. .. .. ... ••
-t .oo
a11d n f wt 1.;t,.,:r11 Jll'oplc- nnnunll)~ , b il
Sub-School District No. 5
'Tn hnl,,11c, (ram la~t r,: purt .. 'r..!t1ot
P~· r~itl warranu ns 11e.•r Ii. t • •
.no

lu ,

Sl·alt·d bids fJll t rador l·1winu, were

1.0<'1

St ( ' Jnud Trih1111t 1 l',:tm 11 11 th~l1'

of ,h ,

oJ)t'JJl'tl an,I r .. ad i11 npt•n hnnrd, :\Ir.

~.oo
,.oo

Ro!<.~ (,rilH'S. sup "t.· h !\o .JO. ...

minllk

nf'pro, eel.

2,PO

Car-.nn Furmt r, in-. c-h "'o .?,i
; • .5n
I 11 \\' .thnhe,·, lah & mat . . . .1•J.lt>
\\'ut cr q ~· C;arsnn (,rm.· Co
.,15
l "t ,y Vath)' < ,ar.,·tt,·, prin1i11 •
!too

h

profile ,,f th~ Orlando) p11hlie road.
wl11ch w•~ ortlercd fil,•d.
~Ir. r:. I:. :-/auirlr nppca rc •I hclntc
the bnar~I ancl stat~·d thal it wn~ thepn ·p.:~ umr tn benln to sen d r. ;lt :icl

II

int:t tinv vJ tlic 1,nar\l \\l' r.: n ·ad 3 ml

0

(l ,n•,, la llch, Co • ••.. •• • . .
:2,i67.51i f),n·o 1a llcl w l'n .np ,'....... •
lh· oaid \\arrant,:,,, pcr Ii . t
8,.;~-, 16 \ E lh111111h1 . "" •,r h No 16.
I , \ \ -.11ng, ttadu·r ~o .J~.. .

lhlanc,·
.... ~1..1R; 1n
Sub-School District N o. 1
Tf, halanrr irnm la t rip,.rt .. S;t,).5'l
lly ,,n,d warra11t, as p,·r Ii t.. 1, !)Ii

Kis ~i mmcc , Fla ., ept. 6, 11)151
Th Board of County ' nmmissio•>·
, ,. i11 and fur U~ccola cu11111y, FloriJn,
nit t in rt.;..iular re~ i :1 on lh t! alJo\'c
dat ·, then.· heing Jl re ~t.•nt a Cull ho:trcJ.

7.00
1.0
R4.oo
1. 10

J

n11'11drd , ., npprond hy the State
llnar.t of II cal th. ,hall h<' -ruilry of 'I
mi 1lem1•anor and puni;hahl,• hy n
fint'.

Pla11

:\ll<l

infnrmation c,.:rncC"rning

lh.! flr-pronf closet whkh yo,u 111H. t
run. truct "ill lw furn, -hr,I , n a11pt,.
cation at the city hall or to ,h~ San•
itarv !11,prclnr, \\ho• nfficc i nhove
the Scm111olc l'Mmacy, nn !'icw \'ork

nn~nue.
\\". :S. Garner.
,\ttr,t :
l'\farnr,
Frrd B. Krnnry, Clerk.
St. C lo11d, Fla., ;\fonday, Sc11t. 13, '15,

PA GE TE N

TELLS PUBLIC HOW 'Spray for Fall
If some Qu er o;J ISeflolis'WiiStake to ·cmr~u,oou MEN
Burn Over Wood- TO NAVY RESERVE
To AVOID ILLNESS Brood of Whitefly
lands and Fields
I

'111.-lu

uth111'

l

hutt'IJ~t nnll llOrla·nlt

nm to 11clorn K ., ~n' h,,ll ur

Education Greatest Factor In
,
Preyentln &fJ Ulsease•
WHAT NEW YORK Is DOIN G'
Every T ime a Child la Born the State
Dep•rt men t of Healt h hnmed1ately
Benda Mother Papora Tell ing What
to Do to Koep the You.ng ■ ter In P•r •
feet Ph y ■ lcal Condition.

rr.

/>e

"EfDdc,nt l>lrtb rPllOttln ", such Ii
oro now
n ..-1.r l11 ~ w Y ork
atnte, 1s (''t..,l'lltlul tu cnrr.rlng o n uu
ctr cU,--o tuft111:. w,,ir,,.." "'ntnfHliJ.!'n.
E\'ery time ti l>lrth I• report('() t ba
stato depnrtmcnt of benltb@~nt.ls to tbe
motlier clrculnrs ll~ullng with cbllt.l
wcltnre," snlu • E. A. l\' lnslow t.ll•
:r tcr ot Ibo cllvlslon ot vubllclty nml
ooucallon or l.bo henlLb. boRl'd. Inn r
cent uddrc. 8 nt Roelle tcr,
11
lt t, nr-,r,Pl'P• 14 "ry '" .,.,..,..,~ ~*on:,
t b.o Amcrknn l'ubllc llenlth nssoclil•
tlou 118 tu lllo l.mportnuce ot puhUc
henlth ccluc1nlon os II fncto r In the proVPnllon or prcvenll!bl ll l~ense.
ult was In tho c.--ntu[lOlgn Ob1"fllnst tu• :lil s,iap has JllCl"',!aS<'d, ,\,,, \V. Yother~
berculools tlrnt tb
lmportnncc or ,r the l..:nite.1 late D partment o[
r eocblog the lncllvfrlunl dllzeu null \i:rkulturc Hur ·an of Entomolnry
tenchlng him obout tbo couduct or bl.8 ha nifcrccl the following formula fnr
Indl\'llluo l 11ro wn• first llcfinltcly a cor11a<1 in,rctici,lc; J :allon para-

w

r,1111,•.

"'11r.1y1111,( 1,,r "hitcfly i. ciflocliv1.•
..\ lltlm.> fro.:, JCIIHwh•h \\Uh Jllnk ~yes,
-11 1v
.lin~t the l.tn:u.:. !'-iprays c\1,
l!i In u ~ew Yiuk :u,u. ~lit.' 011ly uo,·uull
1 "' !-ill th ' •• 11 ••, "'"' l>,·can,' lite
tb.11111 nhuut hlui Is hi crook.
:ul11h~ •..-an ~1.:t Oil\ nr tlH· \\,ty pr.:l\',
rt· "" L ,
,·th•.' a •uin•t tlw111 , Th
" '"lh)o.. , "lii, wllcro uo Oll ts Ufl·
I be•t r t" ullil l· :111 Cc u 11 t:d11cJ "lu.:n the J>O~l~l ~o
u;~li° h> t,uy, b("~torttl'~
I 1 q a .u y 1. 1\lll •.. The uo1u.1 r th~ ;~ ~r n • IU'i I •'t.'U mcu ou a t run
pr,1yi11i: 1, ,l,11w i1, r tl1<•y lrnt.-11 th,•
t .t<' r 1 11 , rt· u lt • Th~ fatl hrOt,tl ur
l't>l'Ult'r tlt"W Jlll l.l t.1 r !"C{lt,r lt'\". th ll t"'\'.
1'l' a11 u11 n . achc,•., it§ grl'ah.• t nuin• J tr. t hurl,•" \·'hl,t"'. I ➔ 11t.>W . ,n,tJutor
I r,
rm lah.· . \ Hgu ... t nr ~arly Ser- \ii. 11111, of t't'IIU-al ~l' W \ ork tu th~
h:nih4,,.·r. accordin g t o th~ lalitu,lc ~111J l :pl. (·upaJ daun·t,.
h, , •wa. iHL
l 'urn ll~· \\:t sh rn .. , tH·t·\rdl11,i,; to tho
Th,• 11111 c l•J , pra> tn kill 11,,. 1ar[{, \\ atso11 1 ,•n· t 'ultPd ~tnrtl~ puhlJc bNllLh t'L'l'\lll'(', h"
1 ;1\·, a,·..-, ,r<lin. tn J.
n. HHltt.• 11ruhrtc tit trl but('r ot i•'l'HI"
t,Hn (il"~i'lt tu th, l nh,r it~~ tll r11 , .
tJrnu the l'OWmou t1Hvel.
id., Fxpcrimeut ~tat ion, '"ari , hut th,·
01111 •tlcu t lllflll tryl nr;: to de<'lde
,n'I\ ·1.• r ,·an 11 1 ·th.·e wlu.•n tht.! :ulult~
.. lop flvhur ~inc~ It 1ak,·s ah\lul l\\l' wtwthl'r t o tlt'<'l'Jlt '" lj Wl"'C b.ly ollowcd
1
llt
er Ci:i.Wfl(U · ..1tl1lll Ju\\
r,1:- Hitt
.,· d. :. f u r H1 ,. t-i• ~., \I\ 1, ,tt- h,
, ,.,.
llu,;cr or 1Ju10 It cut olT nud get $3.'.i n
.,pr:a: 111..i shn11ld he c ne 3hout lh:it
WCl\k.
I, •nq :il1<·r flies di,app ar. The best
,m·th, ,1 i. t•> e ·nrninc "ith n hnnd leni
n nce from lnrllnnnpolls tn Terro
tl,r kan•~ ut the citrus tre,· , csprcia\- 11nut" h<,tw~~n n m otorror, Bl L ouis
h· the n,·w 11 rnwth, :at frequent lntcr- llmlt t>< I trnlu n11d n cu rrier plg~on w11s
,al,
\\"l·,,, 11 '""nrly all of the ~· gs , ·0 11 t,y the 1uotorcur, with tb o pf!:eon
tlllrd,
havt' hatrhetl 1 ~pray.
li tht" ~rn\\er ha. not the ~pra.)'in,::;
U~r guests cb.lldren wllo
greo t., ,._,,. rials on hand he should procure grent grnnllpnrcnts "ero Iler plnyll•,•111 , 0 1hat he will he rendy at th~ mntes, Miss n e t s)' npron celebrutell
ri>{ht ti1111• , - incc the price nf "hale- her ono hull(lret.1 nn,1 lgl•th blrlbdny
Rt ~l nusfteltl, ODIi .

CALLS SECRETARY DANIELS'
REPLY AN ADMIRABLE ONE
He Po i nt ■ (lut Improvement■ Made In
Navy Durino H la Term of Office.

gm Jl('d

In the cos(• or tbls dl'!Mse It f111,· nil: l 11alln11 \\3 er; .l pouncis of
wn quit,' l'l~ar tbot lhc most hupur- ,. halt•.. nil _nap nr t\\O hnr of .:tng,1,.
tn nt o f idl uwu~urrs w,: rc tl1u~o ,, lakl.J t oap. 1lcat the mi ·tur~ to hoilin~.
lmllt up tlw , Ital 1·1•"ll~t :111(' C or th
·utd emuL ify with a lnnd pUlllfl hy
laid )· cud runl 11tilf 1wd t lw 1l~htln;.: t>1lqe pumping thi"" material \\ hile Mill hot
wll k h 1... ·, ,·fT•·• ·th l.' it ..:-nlu~ r thb pur• frnm th(' }.;('ltle ln a harr..~1 and fr 111
tku l:i r 1ull•r 1f•k 1.•1a•rn~-. ~:rnltury t(l.ln pli\ the firi..t harrcl to anotlnr . )[r. Yo·h•
,uni ll'IU'Ul ·ul :-- \\t't"l' 1Jll'·l1. d ; thl• l"llui• C"" c; fn rmula .. · 11. 1 i, ah,o rr•cnmmcnd·
mr.,· ·11 1,• of Pi flll11111l w 11 s 11,-etlcd : l.uH •• J·. " 110,,,,,1..,
..
~
_,., nr I gall o n "hale -flit
ut, ,· p n ll. hln lU1~· tmlllt or llu.1h' ltlu- e ap; ~ Rallnn parnfine oil, :q or :'!~
ul li\"11_ " " <' 1't"' t• "-l'nt1nl. llt'IH'O tbc P.a11mr: "att. r t gall n. F 11ll f.lirec•
nutt -t111 ,1•1· 111, I~ 1uo, l.'IM..' Ut l1t.l\..,llllC n tions fflr nti:xint;t thcs~ !-.pray. art' triv;..:r, , t 1,11u1 1,·.. 11 or populnr cllurutlou. ti' in llulh:tin l.J.l nf the Univrristy
Jt w :11-1 :1111111,11, •d t,,r u n('w it.lea, th o
hh ·t 111' lirh i~ 11 u.r lt,\'J:h•111c kUO\\lCUg r,f Fkirida. I-: reriment Slation. " 11 iterl~ht lo th,• 1111.Jl\·h.tu:11 tu b is home or ih· Cnn r,,t. by ] . R. \\\,t son.•
111 h
Tlwrl' arr thrl'e flarafint" oil on he
11 ,,p, uwl 1t den'lopP<l n n~w
ma 1,: iil• r,·. 0 llt..•,,· f.) "'h·m or orguui- n13rk t' t. R,.:<f l nsrrticitl~ 011 is put 11Jl
zutf . II, Jul' t ,rt11~h1:..! al,nut this ml.
h~· th•.· tl•1h ijtf inm~
'ltnpany: OlaCor:quost of Wh,t ■ Plague.
mnPd Parafine ()il hy the: ~tan lartl
I n I·i ('
("
p
..
"111 th i1 ·• t i t! ... work tllc lllt'tllcal nrnt
nm1rnny. ant 1
•~rvu~
n.rann~ I
snn l111n . 1 ••l'I • amt parth-ul:uly tile Oil hy the Tr 3 "" Oil Company.t-, ,d:11 ·,\l I i. •r..: . IIUl 11111,· tiolutctl tbo
\~ri,ultnr:il • ~1:w~ Scr\'ice.
, u.~ t 1 i ,, 11h -.. . t o r 1l1t' ,-.1'-'ul white
--------J l,,.:•i..~. Lut ,•I 111 wotl11n fvr1..·t•!il \\ bleh
Ol"P l'I \ 11 !Ull1 1!.t1. t11:.:: 1111 • 1·:\lU(':tl:.m rnr
1,111 le ' 1" 1•t h lu i>IPff 111•1, l. 'l'h~ ume
tl11 1t,.: 11: , .. h; 1p11•l11 •d 1, o t·.- rPn·nlly tn
llH• w o \ 1·IU"lll for rJui red11ctlu11 ur to-

I
May Give
.
B . B dC d
ruin rea

fllllt l11111'llllttY ,

ar

"Th~ 1,111e un d wmpN· of ~e<.·r tory
Dn11tt1ls' ltitlN' to :O:t.•11utnr Lvt.l~o (I~
scrn• the c,untt,ttlon or all tho tJUl)er•
hNltt.•11 patriot. nu lwtll tiihll'. or tbe
1111\"Hl ls~Hll'.' i,.n):,,; th'-'1 Xl'W York \\·orltL
"l'ourtL•ousls u11 n etlng n 111l~tit111ewent Ii,,· ti.it! ~r1ti-- .... ,1e-1.i u~~tt~ l•uato r ,
ti.Jc .. ,..1. r,·tur,,· (--:111-.i 111-i utlPHt ht11 h> tho
fnd 11tnt ,htrlnt; 1wu Jf"ltr-4 or tbe \\"lJ ..
ftOU ·1il111lnlr--tr1ulon lht• llreu1 t nuu g hls
wen.\ :1111lwrh~P, l :t~ ,i i.mtuMt tw o during
llk lllst two ,,,ar-. of t ho Tutt nc1mln•
1~u·ntl,1n. 'l'lllj :-;1.xt) •thlrtl c,m~res uu thorl.:t.."tl t w1.•utr· I\. Nu luunrlut..·tJ ngntnst
l\\ 1..'h·t• hy thl' ~I. o·-i-e«-011tl <"OH~'Tcs .
Tllt."' numl1,•r ur cnllKtrll men wus tat.'l'Plt~t•d
1tiU durlmr ctw 'l 'a ~t IHlmln•
l1or,11l11n Jt 11:1 ➔ ulrl1ut.ly b_('1..1 a ln creu ed
:i,~:.!J 111Hhlr tlu 1 \Vllsou nd1!111IKtrntlon.
"'l'lif.• 11 th(• "''-11·rp1urs nd,t~:
'Tll\·rP ahn111, 1 l•f' no f':\rtl::rn pu11th:a. In·
IP.-c:h.,I la u rm, 11 prp:1ttm. Ynur party
11
~;.:~)lthft//;; ~
~r;;~~~p~~
II ·""' , .. , tltn1 l: 11t:i.1 t1Ul i;f the tu,.-t tnBI
n ,,, 11 , t N il a r. t , t it a.!IJ It ahouhl bo
ft \H•U ld lifl 1tU!'., tn a.1 y, " Jr th .re 111 In.ck
ior prP
J 1 • th e ( .1111t IICll -lt t h~ cloor
r th , 1 ,,
1 nt h n. t, ~ n 111 rull c.:,.mtrol

,,''f,N;t' ;·~u;r~!-c-;!

(1 , r l'l,,;JIIY \'l

·1"

"Ltl111 •;11lo11 f.: l,11lt.·l'(l the kl'~· noto or
" Th,• 11 • v ·wlll uut he t-tro11~thenf'il tor
1
1
th~ m 0tll•ru 1·, llUJ 1:tl~u (111'
t 1! health
Th e auth11riti,•, of l'lherfd ' . (1t' r• ~'ti'~ ~l~\v~~ ~~'..1~ >t\~ t~' ; ,~1; , r~,:
'ruh(•rt·nln ... t nu,l lufirnt mmtnllty nr~ n anr, arc conirn ntctl with the mn1t tit•· k 10 t.,r all t he hln111e tor \\.-hnt the
JlrC-f'Wlneut umonq ull tlle enu es ur
1iz.11ing prohltm that the ha•~ hacl n,1\')" l,ick• to my part)· b cuu1a In two
Pl"C'fC'.lltlllilo c11 .. e11. 0 Olltl t.lenth OS 11.le
,
y
Yfl\r9 It h'la not crratl!'d a11 f)OWertul O
grrnt~~L t'UUl'J.tCM, rrom the uhntt•mcn t t l : ntvr. s~nce_ th~ brtnd card hecnmr navy 011 "~e t>a th t rwor. our npr,cnl•
ot whfrh tbe lorgeRt r~ ults t or huwno- a n 111!iilllt1t1nn 111 ( ,er111;.m)·-~11d nll be• :~~:~
~!rt7!!tl~o l~-~~•r ~
tty nrc to he nuolncl.l. ln encb c.·ose can c nf a how bear that 1s so hti~Y and w •11 proportioned navy. equal to on)'
t he llgllt mu ct be won not merely by I al,nut hi. food that be will cat nothinl( emer11ency,
the construction or puhllc workB, hu t hut hrcad.
")Ir. n unt~i,· utlltudo Is th otlltud 0
by 111tPMng the dolly conduct ot the InThe owner of the anima l wns re- or truo 11utrtotls m, Thero hu• l>eou too
dl \'lt.luo l 11ri-.
mu 11 c hcop pnrtlso us blp In thl• eon"Tbe some thi ng ls true wllb regnrd •~ 11 lly hal~d before th • lower cou rt t ro, roy o, er the nutlonnl d rcn g
to tho spread ot th ncu1e contngta, and fined anJ s,•ntc ncect to priso n he- coo mu c h aeslr' to mnke porty copltnl
lbc burllcn ot Inf Liou (II ense, Ll>eob -j muse he had ~arcd his weekly pnr- nnd loo much lndll'leren ce lo tl,e ren t
ecuro UI ITc tg of clefoetlve eyes n.nu 1 ,ion of l>re, •; ,dth t he l>ear. \\'ith welrnre of Uhl country.
ccrctnry
nrs nucl ll.>eth.
J n tho
ornpnJgil
mou ~ .r.rarceration L-trin him Donlels pol~t't nut U1e wn.r l:i ":\"'htcb o.n
« •11l11Rt the ,lrgrnernth·o <11. i-nses ot in , 11 , , . ~ : • appcaltcl, all~ in that ndcqunto nnvy ~o n be most co s ily a nd
adult !Irr, which 11roizrr sh·c Btato nnd
,
J::
quickly obtnlnccl,"
city h~nltb dPJ}nrtw nts nrc nn,v tnl- · ht; 11 C!at' w~s ·, only :"cans nf sur•
________
tlnllu •. tllP e<luc•tJon or th~ lnt.ll,·ldunl port. A Im d , ,tearred Ju<hte change,!
MANY
Is pracUc·nlly our only WNtpon.
l o the t.·nll'nr l(_, a fine nf 100 mark~.
e, pry on or the"'o <•fl),lf'~ th~ tlt!Ltt cn.n ·· 11d a rld ,;dl ._ c ownl'r tn apply tn th~
Lwow, Lw iw, Lwlhrad 1 Lw ihororJ and
be won hs "fllr 1 1ulln'{ rlt 1nr nnd drflnlte I rr iilrnt nf th ~ 1rnn·rnment in wbirh
llwi w Among Them.
bnowle<II./~ or th<.' wnys In whlrb dis- I· lhrrfelol lies In i ,ue hruin a hr,a,l
~lony c ltlcs 111· known lJy more lb.n u
n e I f' fill"'f•d Iuul tho wn;·s In wbtch
.
.
tt runy h<• r,rr.rPnt{)(l.
en rel J 1.5t Ilk~ ar.y t. the:r human he, n
ou titutw, Uut It ts gtven to few co
reJokc la more Ulna bolt n dozen Ill •
"Tho gr11crnl rr,· nr;:nltl~n or the e
llactl\"O coguomen~. llut tbo b.lstorlc
tar t. Li \'f'ry rraent, on,I tho t •bn l(Juo
Gnlkl1111
city or Lembcr11 hos been
or Ille nrt M puhllc he~llh cdurollon
kno\\ 11 n t one llm or onollaer by no
mu. t he lnhnrnte.l noel perfect('() clurless tbau lncul\· t 1 n•n dlf!~r~nt a1.-l nr;: the nc,t rew )ean;,

tm1

r:r''!~~!I~~

I'

~~l~rr

111;;~~~~

It,;,

NAM ES FOR LEMBERQ

I

Plan to Aid National Defense
Is Announced.

I

ni,I y1111 ,., ,·r k<-q> n pi,c • i , ',1tand il'ni:td fur h:ll < r 1\\ t·nty )T:tr'i.
11 ,.H·r ,tllowlll" iin• 1n hnrn it ov•·r,
.,ntl th~n cl ar it nn,l put it in r;.1ltival i on~ l )i,I yrH1 ll11tin• h w •h.'l fl ~ 1 l
l110~'-.. ;:i111t nu:llo,\ tile ni! ,,·, ~
llow
y,,u cuuhl tlii( .)Our tov l'\"rr.tl 1ru:ht:'"I dl'l
11 into it? 1 ll'"w 1t m.lih• ,~ro11.
1,H,l\\ r:1.nl.: t.n,t ,r, ~ 11 an I .,- 11 ;;1!,I ,;! Coa ■t Gu ard, Hnrbor Pol ice J n d HaJ,o llltlf\t b11 kl'pt in r llpui r to Im
Opero to r■ t oEleaPartofN ■wForoe. ui-t •ful tll' ,- ig- htl y.
\Vt t'Utl '
tlH'm tn r ~main ~tl <lu1i1u;r; par•·hi11,,
A1■ 11tan t Sacrelar)' RooH volt to t.11ppl y you with 11 11 ,-orti-1 of
drn11qhts!
V• ■ tt Pl att ■ b urg Camp to Seo Or• l ,UllllWI' Jor folll'l'i-1, ,-1113 )1 out
~urh i. humu!\ 1·nttrd, f.it:cayi11:.t
.
ga n lzatlon,
,
l
vc-J,tctahl«! 111:\ltl'r, witho11t whkh :.ll l
b111l< 11ngi<, ll e.
farm :, 111J all fonu~r rnu t he r IiiActlng f\e<.• rcu11·y ot tho N11\'y l'mnk-,
1n•-1.
~nl1rn•. unhindn•d, muke 11 by llu D. l loose,•,•lt hn ~ unuoum·e,1 hi 1•11111
the ton; man, unhintlrcfl, ha, t1\•str 1 ,y- tor Ibo ~reullun ot 11 uu ,•ui res~1'\"('. It
19 hellM·r fl•'<'rt•tur.1· l• nn lel~ ~.111 op-· }1'luul'i t4, bot h I il"ll lllltl oit
c1 it fa s t<·, 1h .. n n.t111h • lt.1" 01 ,ul. · it
\' ll It nn cl thnt It" Ill b put luto orI
Ii'
t i · ., ·
,· . \
a i" rv:th•11t·c,l hy bnrrl"tt. J{ulli~• l 111'0
t cct this t ull. 'l'llo plun cnll t or ,·1r- 11 oo<. H.
, , ll ~'Y ltn,g ,111in g 1nafi.-1 ls on every side.
tnnlly no nl'llou by ,•,rngre,s nntl wlll h i I n t h ll h u ot f1 r:;t ehw,
Thl' n:metly? Thcrt" i l"rnlr nnt', r eq ulro only nu upp1·01Jrlulluu t or clert- Lu Jwr.
111
:·ncl that i ha,·k tG nntur~·• w,, ys. cul wot·k.
I 11r11 uo~hi1u::, grow wi11t r 011d ~111nb"lrty tho u nncl m,;u nro cn lled tor lu
, . ,•
lltt•r ll~itntt.:s tu plu\\ und•~r C\'l'rv ) car t ho a ctin g c ' l'etury'e C'slhuutes. Inclt11Jlug r elln'<I otllcers, who ur 111•
nnd .) cmr fi~ltls will C'Olnc hack •,, · ht..
1 11Uy t1orr ot tho re•crv c~ntt'<l by
St. Cloud , Flo r ida
frui t ful fatncss or olden .!a),.-Th low; fOl'lllCI' oultsl.t>J rnrn, uumberl ug
Parmer.
nbout 10,000: ml.lmbe,·s ot tho cnnst
gunrll , IJ1thU,ouPo sen·! c•, linrlJOr police, etc., n1Hl ,·o tu utC'l'r cl\"tllu va ·w ho
b.n,·o bud x11"rleuco lu somo broncll
0 ! t ile BN\ kc,
'1'1Jls 1-e ·er,•r, It h
p tcd, will llo
M. E. Church
of tremendous uaslsl1111ctl In tlmc,i o r
unday S ch o ol at 9 :30; 1ermon at
The farant·r . hould rc111ranber th at
wnr. A.lllwug h tho chlllun , ·oluul t'l'rd
t 11,.•r,• is onlr n small arta which will woultl not llo 11 ,·11 1111hl,• for sen ·lco 011 10 :30; J unior Leagu e at 2 p. m . ; clu,
for Bib le study at J p, m
E pworth
..trow wintcir \"rgrtabl~s for the nut
honrd rel,flllnr wnr hip•. they cou lll l>c
la·•n, of prnpk II the big cities tn the UMl'tl to rellere sea1111.•11 tu tht' wivy Lucue at 6 p, m.; sermon a t 7 p , na..
\ Vednesda y
) ui-J , sboro Lill lonK, t 1l',. "hu t hl U Prayer meeting every
,,ortlrn ar·I. Tl,erc hn,·c been com
plaints that trurk crnp!I cannot b(' dl' • coul() h(• J)ltll'l't.l with tho ll hllug r,1r,·u. evenin11 It 7 p. m.. Rev, Geo, H .
Northrop, pastor,
To Enliat Rad io Operator ■,
l'<ntkd upon-that the)' ar~ • ga111hl1·
]l is pl111111,•() nl O to enll l th ltn·in manr Cil~r •
ot: t1mnteur rndlo <.lp~ruto~. ut
Firat Preabytcrlan C b urc!i
Th<re is no n«,•s ii} lo i:aml>le on lr
,, hom It IH . II mot t'tl l ,1100 ,, ould lJ
Su nday School 9 :30 1 m.; ae rmon,
1r·1ck crops. .\ 111arl...:ti11g organiza- llt.'l'th,"(I Su \\ ur time, null others <'OUlll
t11lll w,,11ltl handle nntl t1i,trih,1tc ,111 ho 1ircsacd Iulo , er~lco II locul pllot,, at 10 :30 a. m . ; Chr istia n E ndeAYo r
tht• prt1(h1cr in thr, tn1cl.. g r o win g s,.. c .. slgn nlmt>u, gu110ll11e w oto r ,•,pens onu a t 6 p, m. ; se rmon a t 7 p, m , ; pra yer
meeting on W edneaday e ven inir at 'l
t1tms. l '1ukr the pre~tnt ystem in• ht•lm!-im••u,
Rev. W L . H a ckett, paator,
A ttlug St.\('rt•tu ry Hoo t'H'.'lt lnt~n t..l s p. m ,
,kpc nd ent
er aim al the big
marke•• nn,1 th,·y herome Rh•tted to ,., IL th o •ct'Ullll Plott. burg lrnlulu11
('Ullll) SO() Jl to J.Wt on 11.l l'll or tlJll OfRllU
Pirtt Baptist Church.
\\ hil~ many proplr in mnllcr t own
lzn llon nL~•tlflsnry to rnnk n ttlmllnr
un day • ·hool at 9:30 L m .
iln \\i t hout.
1111111 pro •tku l.Jle t or tlw nn,y, li e he·
I'reachinic at 10 :30,
llow. 1l will I.le fen !hit• to nmini:o
nt b p. m .
mnncu,·r•n ne L Ulllllll\r ftlr ,·olu11tet1 r
Prcachin.r at 7 fl, 111
•~'!<• n ·lsts, gh•!ug th em l11strucllo11 0 11
Prayer sen i. e Wednesda y t1 ig ht at
l>ourll rt'O N\' 6 Rh lps or the 1111\" Y,
111• 1111111 rurt lier culls fo r ll 1lUllllll7.8· 7 o"clock.
11011 or 111•1\'nte v~s~elK, rroru ntC'rt'hun t.
Ladies Aid fir t forada y of t he
"'\'11w,'' 'IIAi(I Jrnkins , "r ve ry tim
:•n antnmohil,• tlOl' b, I'll It' ll yon sb l11. ll ow n to mutorhont , 011,l IL I• mo nth at 2·30 p. m .
110 thlo ll111L tl>c ownc•rii or snch erurt
Mis !c,n study cl,; •• aeco n d Fri d ay
th,· rt•1iglnn of th e ow1w r."
\\IH he askt'tl to n~sean hlc for ln~trm·•
"lfow ahm!l that nnr?' 1 aicl J ot1e, Uon ns 10 h ow tlt C'l r , ,. ._,,~ c:uult.l h of the mont h at 2:30,
J oh n I elmaker, p ator.
i\~ a Pic•r ce• \rr"w ,,cnt hy
U~l..:l tu lim o or wnr. A c.·utulo,i.;n or
"Fpi,copnlhn," •aitl J · nkin ..
prl ,•o to ,·~••<•Is I• IH.'ln11 11111!1 ~y the
Epiacopal Ch urch
nn,~y d~tllll'tlll('lll, Jll l'llllllog lho"'
•'Thtn''s n PacJ.;ard ''
wllo o owne rs bn,1 0 ,·ul1111tt.·t•rl'd t'or rr•
Morni n g aer•ice every
S un day
l ntho11,·" ,ai,t Jrnk11, ...
8
r\
(Inly
HIid
\
('.
l'I
t
:10..L
u1
h:ht
11
morni ng at to:30 a t the Epi•copa l
" \ \\'~1itc-Stenmcr>"
Ct,) mmnn!l('l'red,
<,uild llall .
Rapti;;t,'' e;;.id Jc..·nkin
~Ir. l1 UOHl'\\'lt s nytt n lypo or motor..
L. D F ros t, Ley Rea d er.
"'\ \\'a,·l'rlv Electric'
l1oet b.ns 0111,ean•cl on LIW- ,l tl11ntlc
lllff"hrrw" •aicl J-~·nkin~.
l'<)R t "hkh l>na beroml' \ ry (ll)tlUlnr
First Cbri1ti1n Ch11rch
Ford?"
nntl would bo r gr iaL \"Ultlt' uR n uh-llibl• School 9,30 a. m ; preachin
mnMoo llt>s troyer, IL hu o motor ur
"Chri,t inn <;cicntist."' ,aitl Jenkin•.
300 horR<'!lnwer tH' more n nd n BPN'd or 10 :30 a .m, and 7 p. m . ; J u n ior En"1 fold o n," •aid Jones,"\\ hat mn ke
mor limn thirty kn ots um! by r,,a,vn dea,•or, 3·30 p, m . Chris t ia n Enduv- (
) 011 c~ll that Fore! nw ner a Christian
or ! Is @hullow llrall la lu no <1 n11gcr o r 6 p. m ,; Prayer 11f eetln11 7 p. m.,
<;clcPlist?"'
frmn
mJ11es or torpedoes.
0
Wednesday evenings. W . F . K e n nty
\V •II.'' ,llh\\l'rc<l J enki 11~, "he only
Tllfl f C!H' t"\"'O 11lt1 11 f. tl(!JlR.rtJt\1 from
think 5 he has , 11 au tomobil~."-Ex.
lhr nuvnl mllltln, wbl b I~ 11n,1er tho p to r.

INCLUDE PR A EVESSEL

Ed ucating tha Public.
nrth·I if· . lltrr:itnrr,
Je,•tm<'"' n11tl ,rxhlhll'4, (drlll olwn~t \'•
1
(.IQ·wh11rP IIJP l·h lllP1Jt 11 uf the t1du•·n

"Th~

\'Hrhm'i

Uonnl 1mhl11• lwnlth ,•nm1,:alu11, 01": ur
tb(l 111 . i-.. 11 ur the ruture. llA It ~ em!<4 lo
mt•, ts to n,1,1 to such trnlnlng or the
!ndl\'ltlunl 111 the clcml'nto or layglc•aw
nod aonltotlon selrne ,1,,nnlto plun or
JJenlth orl(1111lz11t1on whkh Hbnll mai..,
our health mllltlu mor elTe<'l!,-e ror
nll11 ne,es,nry form or common action
.\Juch progn-~s l.u11t bt.!cn mndo dur-lng the pn•t •h•cnJJ In 1arouslng publk
ftetitlment o 10 the 1wNl tor uctJ,·IUe~
nlnn11 hPollh Jlnrs, ~lcny commuultfos uow h:t,· lnrunt welfnre •tnll,m ,
, t.Blllug 1111t11c n •oclntlon•. tuher,·ulc>ls commltltt· uwl uthrr ori,:unlualluns
v-t-i!,: 1::: ·1t: .!l. L,·u.ltb work more or
l • promlncut17 In tbelr pr~,::ram8.
11
Ir tber w1•ro n cenlrnl bc.nllb cou n
ell 1n NlCb ,·onimnnlty rcpr • enUng nll
t be ,·ur!uu ht•ulth nrtl,-lll~s It might
" r1•e n " valuable bo1trcl of strnlt'IC:"
tor utlllzlug tho b.enltb. t orce11 of tho
<'ommunlty to the 1:>~1t nclvnntng<'.
Su.:h n centrnl council woulcl. or
course, hnve no pow r lo control tho
nctlon ot ni,:enrte1 alrPn,ly In e I tence.
ltB meeting , howe,·rr, would aet n
n clenrlng IJou•e t or lnrormntlon "" to
overlllpplnir an•I na to unOIICt.l nred•.
It wo111,1 gi~c to nil IIJI cou•lltucn t organlzntlona n rlenrrr \'lew or their
work 1n relnllou to tb.e whole pro!►
l em, e.nt.l tho rounrll once form d woul tl
be lo n po. ltlnn tn pion new Lcoltb actl'"'~r!J 1ot l!J,:-, DlIJ e1.utl lu onn;- nn
.organized forre o r publle opinion to
benr t or aecurlng fund, t.rom either
p ubllc or private 1ou

BUCKLEY & MORGAN

1

Notice
Tn \\ hom It \lay Concern:
Tiu i lo anfnrm ihe pt•r,plr nf St.
nou •I that if thry want a fint-claaa
hand -made, a djus ta b 1e head -raise bed1p!inc at a reaaonable price please
come and 1 cc them at my acldreu. All
oprincs warranted and made any size,
T respectfully ask a ,!,a rc o! your pa-

......... -» '"' •
Cor. Hu

Ave. anJ 12th St.
•

'

11

11
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LABOR NO TES

0
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
'\cw York [ity con•nin 2,455,000

l,11re1u of lahor has h<·en estah
Ii h ti DI \\ innipa·g.
'The• \\'l"l•lt min,.- won mn,t of
thrir dcm nd. in thr r<"c-~nt trili'.
1 h, Danhury hatter
have hcrn
t·rvc.-d \\ith fnrN--]n~un.• ,,ril. ntt th ri r
(·TOJ)<:rly,

T"aart n,aktt. union of New York
C i1y ha,·e r ccrivC'cl an increase o f 15
,'<'r ren t in wa ~s.

\ 11ninn laht'I i'IRitatinn hurra u mtty
-.hortly be c 1ahli hrcl hy the ~an
rra11cisco labor council.
Trarlr uuioni~m has hC'rn the P-r<'at
r ·vn lud nni1ing- fr,rrr for in,lwurial
I, ll(•rmcnt anrl progrrss.

'.\f nrr than wn,ooo mnch ini. t• hnH
1c·ct•ivr•rl the right hn11r ,lay wilh :ul•
,·,u1ri.1 d nr nn n•clnrtit'ln nf \\tlg( "·
Thr wni:e. r.. r killed lahor,r~ i1
',nrway, working fifty-fivi- an,l on~half hnur. per wrek, nnrnit~ $7.50,

control o r t he ns t n n(I lnko atntr••
Tlltl t raining mnneuv n. n,•,·nnllng
to p r csl'nl 11lnu , woul d tnke r,111, "next
MllllJlllCr nl tbreo polnl• on the Al l:intlc
coast-) ln sorhusHtB buy, Long t,1,1n(I
,;oun<I nu<i 'hcsnpenko buy- nnd ut ti
po111t on tho Pn cl1lc r, n• t n ot ye t 11~
t~rmln~d.
l\lr. Hoo c•vull'• plun ctovNnlls with
~ecrt•tnry Dnnlt•ls' schemo t or nn,nl
llellermcnt. Tho 1ccrol11ry will Mk
for nu lncr, 1a~c• l Jtrr onnrl rsnd wtll do•
mand n rnrllcnl danngo 111 u,,, cnllHt•
mrnt S>"BlNll to olJtuln nn tGcrcnije tn
llac 11umbcr ot cnllstecl mt>n,

TO END DYE SHORTAGE.

Ch ristia n Science Society
The Chris tia n Sc ience
Society
ho1J a service, every Su nday mom•
ing at 10 :30 o'clock; a lso ,every Wedn esday ev cn in,r at 7:30 o 'cloclr, a1
!he ir church, corner l\lin ncaota ave.
and Ele,·enth s treet, Alt arc welcome,
Mr,. Am elil\ R. Robinson,
l'irst R'.eader.
Seventh Day Ad vr ntlat
Kentucky A,enue hetween uth
•nd 12th Stree t ; Sabba t h School
every Saturd y a t 9 :30 a. m, sharp,
r1111rch aervice at 10 :30 a. m .

New Amerlc•n P roce11 W Iii Rellll'OIU •
tlonlu lndu ■ t ry In T hia Country,
ynu want more hu iness nncl
Thrc lu1 11ortnnt onnoun c menu, ot- l1l"lt,·r b11 in1·n? - lf so, advrr ti sc,
fo11ng 11 solution or tit problem which
A11wrlrc111 mnnu!nr tnron, nr !11 loll
owing to u shortngo ot <lyestufl's duo
to the war wor u111do by l)r. ~' homo s
IL Norton ot tbe tlr1>nrtmn11t or comllll'r,•c :
1-'lrMt. - Tllnt nn A nirrlrnn rhcmls t
lln R pcr·r~c-1 tl n JIM\· prrH'e " for th e
111111,111:r or ll .H'l"41ll1Tri. whld1 wm rrro
th (• l 'nltN I HIHl('~ fl'olll dt •p••11flf'l)t'O
llflOII tnrpf,.:n f1u· 1oh(•!1 r,,r tu, HIIJ)ply or
<·olor rnntt•r·lul ·•
:,,;t"·n11d - ' l'hnt th~ 11otn "' h prul1INn
,,·111 ht• HotvpcJ hy 11 1w 1 w rnPtliofl or tlr.v•
Jrn: lwl1, 1nl,t1n rnun the tlci>o ha o! tho

no

...

Pudllf' (•ou~t.

Thll•, 1. - 'l'h n t the hortngc ot l11dlgo
"Ill I><• rc•llr•n••I • hortly hy 11 sur1ily u r
1111111ml lr11II J.t'O fro111 Lnlln Am c rkn .
llr . .1"iortu11. \\ lw hn ➔ bPNI ('011,l1H•t ..
111~ illl lr1vt1 ~tlgrlllo11 or lh t• rl ycH ltlfT
... 1111:1tlun. ,cnfi l t 11c llllW dse pr,, •1•1itt
murk• th'-' i,rrtLl<'•t rurwurll Rlr11 tho

1/1111!'<1 !-;tnlt•• h11 • mnclo l11 thl a pnrtl r 11ln r llaw or 1111111 U·y.
lntn~ t Ill tho rQllUl't th11t tho b'renCll
I lo nnnou,wNl thtl tll•co,• •ry n!ler n
nml Itusalnn ~u,·urJ11o~ut11 w~re p1an•
1.nn_q hon,mrn· , union of. •rw Ynrl: conrcrenro with 1·rrrrHe nloll vcs of o
largo
corpornllon which controls th
nl ng to (lllrchn o !u tb.l• coun try ro,ooo
portnbl wuode11 house• wns r newed ha· •t:arlr rl n rampaign against steam
rroccsa ond wh,eb wUI begin turnin g
,hip
lines
that
employ
non-uninn
men
.
on tho reeclpt In lb l'blrago lam ber
out lnrgo qnnnllllca or color mot rlals
market or lett ra rcriu r.U ng tho au b•
wlthln n row wrrk•. Dr. N orton do
ml.8 Jou or s11m11lo atructure■, to;iotb r
Cn11,litinn1 in thr. lahnr market fn r cllne(I to ,llvul n the nnmo ol tho cor\1"ltb. prlc ,
th 111011 th nf July, M
iewrrl from porntlon or th nnLUr ot tbo proc ss
Tho epec1ncn 1lon• call tor bouaea 12 thr l"ity of ~•w Y nrk puhllc cmpln.l" olbrr lhnn to any It ls n con! tar procby 30 fe t 1n al~o. dlvldctl 1oto three mrnt hnrenu, are MC011ra11ing. c~r,c- oaa nncl r voluUonary In character.
room1, the aamplo bouso aubmltted to dolly 111 the lnrgr numhrr or orders
be built lo tour root aecllons. 'Xb.o
Operatl;:;n :h,c;.,;,\, . r Di ,num:i •
u '""•1.·Jl.u" 01 auco 11 contmct wouttl •. , ~l..i11tt'1 h 1p.
Stroy pup lhnt pull d f200 d lnmoud
create nn cnormou.1 d~mnnd for abort.o
trom mon·• r lnc nn!I awnllowcd It nt
ond be ot general benellt to the lam- SURSCRIB E F OR T H E TRCBUNE Dcckley.
W, Vn., waa bougb.t t or SJO,
ber tnduatry.
e xecuted on<I tbe gem recovered.

I
~-4tp

A S. Ct:.:RRII:R.

n. \', r . u.

He Named It

1

PORTABLE HOUSES FO R

1

11"'"

pclutlo11M.

Chicago Firm H ae an Order to Fill In
Am•rlca For th e Allie ■,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Distribute the Truck

Tr:-ule union: m i°' tlh· onr prntrc
.\ rrnnll11i.; 10 lh(• Polis h 11ulletln, the
nnl'lt.•nL HuthMll,111 nn111••"' ror J.wotr tinn in which t hr wnrk("rs ran r,ut
Wt-rl' I.wow·, l.\\f w. J.wlhr:id, Lw 1hu their trust,

JtuHdal hcnor. net' i gcn(-rally n11-.. umef!, hut thtr~ art. occasion!ll when r,.>iJ, ll" lw. TIJIJ <:e1·11t:111!-. l'atllt•IJ It
.
.
.
.
J.1•111lw1r,:, J.••ml,1•r~. L4·mtmr~. l.oewt·11a Jurluc 15 hon<'!!-lly lark111g rn kno" J.
li11r::.
Th,.. f .illlu llll'l p l'IHIO I.uttn
,lqe, Thr oth<"r rlay a ,dtn," in an IIUJUI'~ l11rlmh· l.t ·111lHllT:t, r.rnut111rgn.
\ 11,tralian court cas11ally mrntirnerl t~ ·nut,,poll.... 1... ~111,•. Ll,·(\·lu. LPo J>ul)·:t.
that a ct rtain thinA' occurrr,1 after h e 111 l !iP tl•ll'fP1. 11tll f·t lllUl"J It \\"lH) kll'>WU
ha<l a ''l,arm.1i<l"• !,lush.'' Ju,lge anrl tn (Ill• ( :n1 t>lii u J..\1l 1u n JUH i Llfl mda.
counsel were ro, th moment "stuck Tlh• pntrln r r- h~ o( C'on .... tmllllH1 J1l~, Alt~xup"' l,y this hithcrtn unhr:\rd of phra•e n11•lr l1t 111111 1,,r11- 111l1 m r(•fPrrPil to tt ns
Lt·ovl1l 111ul f.t•tltlt11111>1i11. 'I'hr ~.rnrks
l•ut the fact was i:,rnrlually elicit«! that
•1111 II Ila thc•lr lo11uk, 1111. l lhu. llhut,
it meant a d rink nr compounclcal beer llllh11w, 111,n,l!r. Tltt1 . \rll ll'Uh11 1!1 i,t!l\"f\
nn,I raspberry vinegar. T.nn,lon ro II 1lw 11111111' uf 1111(. ThP lti1 .. lill• ...
Chronicle.
lt·n • bl•
ta J tf,n._ t it I.w,,. 1 ThP r•·•lt
1u11111• Hf 11:.. drv it h• fl 1•r l ll(\, J-.i the
l',l: I II 011" nr r.•r o w. ,\IIJC' h t111•rnlly
SQUAB BROILERS
Squab hrnilcrs mu~t nnt wdph nv1•r '1,111 l·llt·il 1111•;111 J..111u 1•1t~·
thrt•r~qunrtrr. of a pnuncl rach; grnt"r•
ally a half pound i 111nst acr, ptalile
WAR.

FENCES

FRAMING TIMBERS,

f

Judge and "Barmaid's Blush"
I

I

J. A. McCARTHY
TH • MAN WHO 00 /ES

~~~~
ST. CLOUD, FIA.

Job Printing
~
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MEDICAL . m·~1TOVtHIES "·' N]T AC-~£!;~ ST. CLOUu •t;~:;~
CID EN TAL---0 I~ EASE co NQuER ED .,.oo_GEaou:u:Pi:'EiiKii: ror:;;;:
Room•

Pat Johnaton

G. P. Gnrrctt [ MlNERVA h. C'USHMMAN, M. D.

JOIINSTON & GARRETT
Homeopathic Phyeiclan.
Attorncy1-at- Law
or. Floiida Ave. and 11th St.
)llices. 10, 11 , u, Citi,cn'1 l3ank Bid., llours 9 to 11 a. m.-2 to 4 p. m.
Kiealmmec, Fla.
Phone 38.

F. F. H . 'POPE

,.

D. C. THOMPSON,

Lumher
Funeral Oirector and Emb11lmer.
And Build ers' l,latcria l
Ollie~ and Yards :
Street
Picture Framing a. Specialty.
New York Avenue u1d Nlnth
ST. CL OUD, FLA.
46-tf
St. Cloud, .Fla.
TIN & SHEET METAL WORI<S

THEODORE PESCHNER

WALTER II ARRJS

GUNSMITH

• ra

1nchu11c~s Avenue,
ilrn., -~n 1uth aud 11 n ~t!.

ct!

Cor. Fla. Ave. and uth St.
M()\P npr, r prvp n l c~ , ~~
--

0 L. BUCKMASTER, M. D.
Office ove r Seminole Pharmacy
OHice rhone 2; 1!0111e Phone 8.1

The ,ir1oriL· ,\hich 111nli1.:al scie11cc l'hn CPntpa11s it. i:vcn \\ith the nid
,,un ,,, r dl!, .. ase have in vlry 1 t.rio~licals which nttrmpt to colkct

,a,.

i,".

in tanc,•s, ii ever, been decided Jn, I da~siiy thi lit~r·1t11rc in the form
hy a l11cky chance. Only hy utili,ing d ah. tracts, 1he \\Drkcr in one sigle
the nccumul;1tctl lcnowlt•dgC" nf c-,•n- 1,rnnch nf a medical lilpC ·ial ty is hor
t·irie, and all th,· infor111atio11 a,·ail• 1,•,-hnl l<> k,·q, ahrea t of his $11hj,•ct.
altlc Jrom hi, eontemp<Jr.,ii s, ha• the It is Iii.,• a fu,ila,Jc o; hnllcts directer!
iP,·, til,l.:1tr 1 r h,·<.•n tnabkcl to make si.,:- at,iain1'1l uur i:,,111111011 enemy 11 1)i~ca!'c."
nihcnnt rhscmicrie~ leadit1g to lhe If many a lrnllct mi cs the mark, it
curr 1,r prcvc11tion of disc:a!w.
ice nc,·«-rthclcss true 1hat now ant!
\, 11trihutic,11• to the medical scicuea then som,:, do hit it S<J•tnrc ly. Di ease
,.f tuday come frnm the moAt ,liversc i, sl1twly hnt surely l,ci1111: pushed back
,u11rcl',j, Thr phy!l;cal d.crni~t det~r- frnn trc-:n c h lo lr<"1u:h, a11il ultimate.·
111i11cs one fact, the pathologi. t an• \'ictory is only c. mntter of time, per•
( ·thc:r, the l:to nomist and a ho&t of -,c.1 ,·1:ranc~ and conccr1Nl art ion.
o th t r specialists. make and rec nra
In Hy11ic11ic T abnratory Bullein :,.io,
•lwk ,,1 rvatio1h, and th intefprc• tt"'r the L,.. S. Pu lie 1r~,,,h_
it¥
'•·•i'••H
•.•.h !r 1• h,·y p1\r~'
' ' 111 ·in 111111 1 h r~.,,., rti<' t> 1•n1it11 ,I "Complc
J Th . c -tJ i. cnver,es must 1tn11d t1 ial at 111~nl r1~ati?n in Tu.hcrcul11!',ii,;," which
:he li~nJs of contcmpornry wor 1,c rs nc,thrr 111 title nor 111 text an l.,e ex•
nlo1tg th same lines. 1f •h Y ,tand 1-<'Ctetl t o he in tellii:ihlc t o t il\! layth e lest, 1ltey become incorp ora ted man. It is a summary nf what hns
into " working hypnthe~is lo be np- heen d<'ne up to 11,e present time h1
rli1.:d pr,,ctically until new tliscmcri<-s rlevc lopi11g a t est ?f the ~lood scn~m

"~t

how 1t to l>c ialse 1n Jo.ct or 111t r- nt persons and an11ualt1 11111 1ctco

==----,=====----------,==,,,....----------

A nnouncement.J"
St. Cloud Gun Club
New York Veteran'■ A11ociatlon.
St. Cloud Gun club holt.11 its rtQll•
The New York Veteran'• A uocia •
lar weekly shoot on Thursday after• tion meets tlic first Tuesday of ea ch
noon nt l o'clock on their grounds on mon th In the I . 0. 0 . F. Hall,
the !,kc front between 1\1 ichignn and at 2 p. m .
Virginia avenues.
Geo. F. Snow, Prcsi,I nl.

W . C. T. U.
\V. C. T. U. meets t he \St and 3r d

St. Cloud Unio n A ssociation
The S t.
loud Union Association
Monday o r cac:, mon th at he First "ill meet each and every second and
llaptist hurch at 2,30 p. m.
fourth Tuesday in each month. E v•
erybody cordia lly invi t ed to joi n an d
nttcnct the meeti ngs.
St. Cloud Eaatern Star
J . W, Ca rver, President.
St. Cloud Ea ■ tc rn S tar meet, regu•
\Vm, P. Lynch, Secr eta ry.
lnrly the fin l and th ird Thursday ol
.1\1rs. Jose phine Mars klc, Treas,
each month at 7 :30,

•

j

I. 0 . 0 . F. LODGE
Ladies' Improvement Club
J\lects e, cry Tuesday cvcnin,i at
The I ::tdies
l 111provem nt Club
Wm. A. Phillips, Sec
meets r e;iularly the fir1t and thi rd 7 o'clock.
\Vedncsd~ys o : each month, at 2 p.
m., • t the ir hali, corner or Florida
Au xiliary A . and N, U.
nvennr nn,I Tenth street .
The Elsie P. UcElroy Auxilliary
Camp No. 17 w1il meet in the Masonic rooms, second and fourth I onSt. Clo ud Public Library
1 he St. Cloud l'ub'k 1 ibrnry, cor- days of each mon th , at l p. m ..
ner or f'IC1ricJa avenue ancJ Tenth :\ gnes E. Livermore, lady comma nd •
1rc<1, is open 10 the public Tuesday er; ~lary P. Doughty, la dy adjut;,.nt.
nnd Saturday nflcrnoona, from 2 t•
4 JO p. 111., Ull<l ·r a111picc or the LaS ona or Veterans.
cJie ' I mprovemcnt Club.
Abraham Linco ln Camp No. 8 Sons
~lrs. r1hd Thompson, Pre,. o f Vetcra11a me t at 7 :30 p. m. ut,
Friday o r each month u ntil the first of
Septcn,bcr, In G. A. R . Hall. Co m Rebekah Lode• No 23
Benevolent Rebekah Lod1e No 23 mander Samuel Tatlow; Secretary,
Ande rso n.
All nsltint
meet ■ the 2nd and ◄ th Monday even- Jo hn M .
ing■ In each month .
Vlsitin1 a.. b rot her, are welcome.
bckah1 cordially invited to mee t whll
Dau1hters of V cteran,
UI.
\ --The Fint Splrituall■ t AHociaticm
Mot he r Ilickerdike Te nt No. 1.
:-rcus at differe nt h omes during t he E lla l'. Davidson, president ; Jane
R.' \ Varncr, &tcre lary. 111cctlngs fi rst
s11 111mcr m onlh s until October ut.
Tuesday aft erno'-'n at 2:30 and thi rd
Tutsday eve n ing at 7, each month, io
W . O. W. Lynn Camp No. 309.
Muta every Thursday, 7 :30 p. m upper G. A. R'. hall.
Odd Fellow ■ H all.
] . A. lc Ca rthy, C. C.,
W oodmen Circle O sceola Grove
J no. ]. J ohnst o n, Citric.
No. 186
\\"oudm n ircle Os,·eola Grove No.
POST MEETINGS
186, or St. Cloud, meet ev ry second
L. L . Mitchell Poat No. 34 G. A. and fourth Thursday niirhts of ach
R. St. Ooud, Florida meet ■ ever7 month, in the T. 0. 0. F. hall, at 7:30
Friday at :a p. m.; all visiting c:om - o'clock
II Vi•itiug members arc corradea of the G. A. R. are cordially in • dially invite,!.
Eli,aheth NiKhS\\onger,
v1tcd to meet with 111.
J. r. Cummings, Commnnd:r
Clerk.
ll. JI. Gill, Adjutant.
St. Cloud F . & A. M .
Army and Navy Union
• t. ~1nud Lodge F. and A. ~I. meet,
S t. ClouJ C .. riison No. 141, Army re1111 la rly th second and iuurth F ri
and Navy Union meets every first d y eve ni n gs of ea c h m o nth at 7 :30
and th ird Mondny in och month a,
Epl1cop11I Guild
J;. A. R. Hall.
James \V. Carver, Commander.
Meets the first and third Thursday
J. G. Hill, Adjutant et :::30 in the Gnild Hall, on Florida
v e nu~. Pre ■ ldcnt, llf r&. L . D . Fro•t;
The Ohio A uoclation
Vic Presidcn t, Mrs. Nor ri s; Secre\feels every second \Vedn r sday in tary, Mrs. Albert Livingston; Trea••
rnch month at the G. A. R. hall, nt urer, Mrs. T.. H . M allett ; Dircclrease ■
a p. m., 11nles1 ngrcul, w it h due no- Mrs. W. 13. Rnsh, J\lrs. Davis, Mrs.
tice, to meet at 10 o'clock a. 111 . for
Iara Sims, t>liss \ Vainwright.
n ban1111ct.
S. T•' Nnylor, Presiden t .
M. E. Ladles Aid.
A. S. Col •, Secretary.
Th• Ladiu Aid of the M. E. Omr,;h
meets every 2nd and 4th Tuesda y
Woma n'■ Relief Corps.
at 2 p. m . at the homu o f the memL . L. lllitchell Relief Corps No. 11 ber or with the friend, cf the church.
Ocpl\rtmcnt or Florida "ill 111ett the Refre, hments arc alway scrYCd.
second nnd four!h Thu rsday, • t •
A cordia l invitation i1 extended t o
p. m, of tnc h month, 11n less oth e r Ladies who are aojo urnln g in our
wise ordered by the president.
ci ty to mee t with us.
Mr1. Flora Cox, Pre1ldent.
Kiz:.:iah Lnmb, Secretary.
Open Air Mee tln1a
Rclia1ou1 services arc held ever, Phcbie De Pew, Treasu rer •
Saturday e ve ning in Oalc Grove Parli
at 7 p. m .
Everybody is c:OrdlallJ
Notice to Aaaoclations
fnylted.
\\ hen an a uociation wishes to use
Oak Grove Pnrk for the purpose of
Re1ular Meetln11 L. T. L
having a. picnic, before the announcefor the month of June will b'C Fri- ment is made be 1urc to conrer with
day, the 25th;; fo r Jul y they W1II ,h,• d1, irman oi
k Crn .... ,i, l.-r..
mert on the 2nd, 16th •nd 30th; for
Mrs. Flora Cox,
August, the 13th and 27th,
Chairman Pork Co•

r .. ,

•

- - - - - - - - MAY TO OCTOB•R

ofl
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pre1atio9, o r pla ce it in n llt w light
wh re it. a 11plica1ion may he differnt. ,
Thus in th e case or th e disease
which we know as malaria (mea ning
"hnd aii'") the originnl ob ervation s
that th tlis ·a c pre,ailed in swampy
regions, and t ended to die out when
the rcgiun was cu lti va te d anti improvecl, have stornl tht· test of time anrl
still stan<l as facts. The interpretation.
11ow<v,•r, thnt the discas,:o was due tn
poi onous air arising from the "amps
ha• ht•cn totally c!isprn vecl . The fact
is now well cstnhlishe<I that malaria
i• carried hy a certain ll1CISIJ111to wb.lch
h,ecd in the swamps.
l're,•en tive
n1t'a ur.·tl b:tscrl on this fact arc , for
thi, ren. nil, definite and pnrpofii,•c,
.,nd arc hcing widely and . ucceFsfnlly
cmpll'yerl.
The literature in whi h nhservation, benrinl{ on merlical subjects are
rep11r1,:,d .111<I t hre~hcd out is of su~h
e11ormo11 volum e that 11 0 o ne mind
CHILI

POOR COUNTRY
STOCK

BEAR YOUR OWN

TROUBLES

Things cannot always go your "ay.
Learn to accept in si len ce th e mi11nr

a~g-ravations, cultivate th e !(ift C1f taciturnit y, and consume

y()ur

'.ts

F OR

Stock raising in Chili docs not
e<•m to h<' kecpillK i,,1c~ with the genrral .Jcnlnpment or the country, owin<1 to th(' fact that be tt~r use can he
mnrl of lhc land, since bed cattle can
ho hanght from .\r1,1entina cheaply.
~rh1 11 the ravage" of tuhrrculo~i., cnr•
1.1111rh•4, ft... ,.l•r, etc .. nnd thr Inner 1111ml•. r 11f drnth ,l11rinl;' droughts in un:rriKaterl srctions of the country tend
•o m:tkc l<' husinc~• nnprnfitah1c·.

ow n

smoke , ith nn extra draft n f hard
"ork, •o t hat those about you may not
he annoye d wit h tht' dust anrl ~oot of
)' 11r complaints.-\Villian, O~I r.

vuh

tu_hrrculosis, and it is 1'.di ved that it
wi ll be or Yalue to hospital and lahoratMv wnrkers in runherculosis who
mny n c<t h~ve time nr oppor t uni ty to
im•c tigate the status nf the suhjcct
for. themse lves. The mctho_ds o f npply1nµ: th~ t~sts have vnrtc,1 mnch
\\ith different workers, nncl the results
ha,·e consequently not been entirely
in huml'ny, a lth ough a strong tendency toward ngrcm net in fundamentnls it noted in the mare recent arti<1,•s._ '.he tcst_s arc founrl to"? highly
•ll<CJ[1r, that IS not to n•ael with healthy and 11on-tub,•rculo11s per. ors, anrl
~o 1'.e comparnt,•dy fr,•,:- from the oh•
Ject1nn ~f) . n111c other le. l , that t!,ey
react \\Ith persons ~""' at some tnne
11ave ha•I tuhercnlos1s hut have recnvt•re<I from it. This articlr will ha,·,
~nlfil!.-,1
purpose if it shall assist
111 dtrectm_g some_ of the bullets of
th<· campa ign nita111 t disrase to ward
thr spot where they , ill rlo the most
j(Or>1l.
TO SHELL PECANS
The meat nf pecan nuu may rasiJy h,• r moved if the arc first placed
in a ran am) bnilin'? w~ter pnnrerl
"Hr them, ,ays the \\ c tern
hrisiian ,\,hocntc-. .\llow th.-,11\ to re
main in the water :?O or 30 minutrs.
\\'hen the nuts an· cracker! the meat,
fflflh.'

out wnhnut tr011hl

and arc.~

11hll-

:,lly who le.

AVOID F RE TTING
The rn-1111cnt I fret nhnut a thing I
hvc instead of its master. ;\n,I
there is no sin,·• mutc·r in th• wnclrl
like \\Orry. Another mnster may
p rttd l.?' · tJ ic dinner h our, but h·-- 11111,qt
f,!hc Y"L tim for ske:-,. An ne! , . ma,l ' r may tgrudgc the dinner h ou r, hut
c;r,mc 1.me ynu m u st cat. nut w<.r1y
will w , rk you l\\"r lll." - (our :1i"'t1r1ot n
t!ay nnrl spo il your nppetil, in th e
I Jri,.iin -)lark Guy Pearse.
1111 ;,, .

QUARANTINE OFFICERS
TO LOOK
.
OUT FOR TYPHUS FEVER .ABROAD
"'hilc the ,.,,idcmk of •.y11hus k
, er in lcnrnpt• ~~ems to he on the dccr.n~c hccausc the liotle insrct ,d1ich
trnn~mits it 11nrptloxically goc• intn
wanter quarll"n, in summer, the trnittd
~tau•. Puhlic Health Servit-e haa i •
11 ,I a warninlf to nl) quarantine orri•·cr. to kerp a sharp l'lokout for the
di~(•a e nmong fHU'lrnL:rc-rs arrivi11g
frnm (ireck nn•l ltdlian ports. The
,w,·rcro,11li1111, lack ol hnthing facili11,·•• n nd general in~anitary cond i •
t ion hroughl about by the war i11
I· urnpc ha,·c made the fi. cal year

1,,,-,.·111,;ers from 1orc«·e and Italy of
i:n.,tcr pottnlial health mcna,·e. Th~
disca e has also been rcportrd in
Spnin at Zurich and St. Gall in S,dt,,rl"nrl; anrl ~lo cow, Ude••n. PetM·
!lr:td an,I \\ ar. aw in n:issin.

A RTISTTCALL Y SPF:A KING

LOOK F OR THE BEAUTIFUL

The.•

11

:\h·"-ifntt
wur<l ! hnmhr,·if'
man) i~ pronounc-t;tl 11 11111

1<)11· '5, typhus year.

The extensive

nuthreak which nr'rurrr,I in Austna-

11 ungar;, nncl Servi a is probably re•
sponsible for lhr i11troduction oi the
di!>ca ... , into Gcrmany1 h11t n-. immi ration from tl1esc countries i, nt the
t>rc!cn time prnctically nil the gov~rnmcnt's

sanitary

corps

consid1..rs

~evt"r In e an opportunity of s,•c-

I
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THE VAMPIRE

'----------------------·------------l
1

The ioJl.,winti i, from the c,litorial 111a11 1oud. \\ ir..:·, child, al1, nll were
furi;otten t11 the marl lure of the mm•
page of ti,e Ga inc.ville Sun:
p'.1c.
Soon the demon, Drink, took full
·'\\'hatsocvcr a man soweth that
wny\ an I rre long, iu ~1 d1 unkcu st-.1pshall he also reap. if e that auweth to cr, with th\! vrun~,irl-' ho,·erinA over

•h e wind shall I cap the "h1r!wincJ.·•
\Voul,I that cverr man and won\an
i11 Gaines, ille might have see n the
1,t. ... •-::--!~·\ "Tltr- v~,,,,~,ir~,'' at the
l, dr T, 1 i,JJ.\' nL•hr- ~ 111 1 -~in.,.~;,.· ••
have Jet the lcbijOH ~iuk <lt.'!cp, uh 50
deep, int o his hea•l that nothing could
fore,er tempt him t o listen to the
s ir<?n song or th e n chanlr ess and fol:.-w her footsteps to ,Jest ruction.
Th vampire in a tua l lif has many

him, her face wn•;.1thctl in its n1f>!'\t
1,,, ing smile, Death rang down

the life of ma.,.
This is not t o ~ay tha t wom~n arc
h•:ittly vnoiphr~, fnr th,- 111o!t ot
them arc the dear 1tdf ri m~ wives at
home who sit hchind the Rcr cens with
lireakini:c hut honest hearts. Dut
, hen n womnn aoes turn vampire,
hell lauuh
in impish 11:le.:: for it
phases, though th re ar thr e clud ! :1'"''"1 71 .. !ch h:i .. ""'ll't :~ r-nmin,z that
guises in which it most potently ap- "ay.
peals to men. These are gambling.
Then ngain, ma,\Y men an- fools.
wine and worn n. Jn either of these ")[y fool,'' the vampire in tl>e photo•
gi,i~es it takes holt! of man in the play, rallNI nil her victims. They go
strength and glory of his manhood, nb r oad with th• full intention of takcajoles h im along at i•s heck and cal l, ii:g up ,dth a'll d falling into the t rap
till the heart or the man has been con- nf the first vampire they meet.
sumed and then it cas:• hi m nsir!c.
"The wnge. of sin is death. • • •
Jt is not desirable in this conncc- \n<I in h II he lifted up his eyes bction to more than mention the fatal ing in great torment "-Gaincs,•ille
Jure of the Vampire in its role as the Sun
p.odde~s of Chane~. Before the eyes
of her rlcludetl victims she sways the
\\Qlld or her delusion, an,I they sec
naullhl hut great pains from small investments at her tabl s, he they sprearl
l3iq Sprinit, Trxa•. Sept. 10, •r~.
at \lonl Carlo or in a Chine c opium
joint. The '<'nd of it all i just the l:,litor Tribune· Shouhl Jou think J,. t to arltl a chi!•ame. It i decimated and ~.asted
fortune , hla. led hopes and at the la t Uren' paMc tu )·our paper, here is a.n
death and eternal da;kness.
incirlent which is actually true, anrl
N cr ai:cain, is it 11 ._.ce ua ry 10 ,iwrll
"hich occurred years ago when I li,eu
at length upon t he operatinns or the
,ampire when it a sumcs the role c1f in Detroit. llut not one <Jf )f. Quad's.
harks ll. Lo" is, used to live on
f fehe, th r win e cu p hearer. O h ho,v

I

our f r1en
• d •,n Texas

hittt•r nre the dregs which Ii<> at the
bottom of her gold n chalice "hich
she so blithely holds aloft in the mCIm ~nts of her dead ly lure as she danccs in anrl out among her votaric .
.. t the last it biteth like a serpent nnrl
stingeth like nn nddc,."
\ntl now" come to the 11hntnplay.
The persona dramatiq rompri
n
man, a real man of the world, ncc~u-

\\' o,lward avenue, Detroit, when
was a irl; [ know the house well:

.\. m::in -..,·~nt hou~.: hunting once upin Detro,t, ~lichigan . In
those dais, ns ill the present, the lnncllnrcl ohiec1erl to childreu. rvcry\\htre that he inquired al,out n house
"hich ht• thought wo11ld suit him
th;, lanrllorrl 01 lnntllJ,ly d,kcrl. ")lave
()f course he
ful in husinr s an d th(' recipient of you any child, en?''
Jlrilitkal 1iref<-rment , a swcet-fac-cd wnu1 I an!it\\·l:!r "y •s.'' Then -:a.me the
wife whn n1111ht to command the nc.xt ~Jl~t• ..~inn, "llnw m:my'l" Ansstearlfa t love and l oyalty Clf any man \\tr, 1 Srx
wi·h half a heart, anrl a dear linlc
.. :0-o, wr cant let you hav e 1he
da 11{hter of the home. That is the hn11 ,,,·• ~o hl' huntrd all day, ,~nt
"set-11 1(' 011 one side of the ch-ss- h1Ht1<' tired ~n•I d1,coura11ed anti tolrl
?,nanl. On thr n1hrr ide is the "am. l 1s '"re that hr did nnt know what
pire, anrl 1hat was ~nough to de troy tn do n11t th, next morninp- n hright
the man·, honor, rrputation anJ mau idea rame to h11n, and ad,lre. sing his
hon,!. hlii:ht th e wire·• happmess. an I \\ife. he ai,J : ''\Vifo. t wish that you
over hadnw the lif~ of the l ittle g irl . "nuld fi'< up a good lunch for ,he
Dut it ha lh:ot thi s way hrfor~, d1i l1 lren.''
and, alas, it will lw again , ~n,1 !'Pt
"\\'hy, what ar" ;i,011 going to d o? ..
a~ain, The lur n ( woma n is irre!l; iS• he inquired .
tihle. She is ither an nngP! beckon•
.. I nm go ing to take th em ou t to
ing uP,ward ancl lradin !{ In liigl1er nnd Elmwood cemetery to play an,l l{athLdt~r thing• in thi s world and io life tr a11t1111111 leaves ancl pine cone,:·
eternal in the worlrl to comr, or a
c;o he took tl,e chilrlr'en thrrc, t,.Jd
Yampire •appinir honor and mairhoud them to remain until he came fnr
and 11 iving only a,tony of soul and them, then went hou " hunting a!!ain.
, terna l drat!, in return.
I le fr>un,1 a hou.e which suited him
Tt wa• Eve who gaw , nd \dam di,! nnd inquirc,I th prirr. etr, and wh e n
cat. \\'hn doM not know, from hitter the lncly nsk,•rl him ii he ha,I anv eh:J.
c ·pcricncc, the rc'st nf the story' Jt ,tren he- an"w~rrd, 1'~Lu.la01 mv rhilwas Dido wh,1 made soft and delicate rlren are nil in the cemrtrry:· ire i:•>t
the couch on which
enc-a dallier! the hou,c and he smug11l r! the chile, long when l,c should ha,·e hcc,, far- dre n in, hut "hen the lanr!la ,Jy aw the
ir.q fnrth n·rr thr \rgran . ra toward rhi ldrcn shr wa" Y('ry nnc:ry nncl aid
the Tiberine hill,.
,
to him: ·•r 1hou~ht yn11 totd me vnur
Tt was Drlilah whn n,•stltd the hea I chil<lren were nil tl<•a,! >''
·
cf the m11thty ~amr•<'n nn her 1.,p
"Oh. nCI. '."\Tadam.' he answered. "[
till ~l111,1hrr clmrrl his ey'C'S. anrl th,•11 . aitl th y w1..\rc, all in the rcm-etery
1
t>ii cam<' his locks and away fled the anrl they wer.-, h11t alive and pbying,''
s t rength.
The jnkc " , on her, and she let
It was lropatrn who sail, rt upnn thrm rcmnin.
1he Nile in all her vnlupt11011s hrauty,
~r.rl it was
nthony, he t~usted lcnHerc's a C onundru m
rler of the 11ncon9urred legil)ns of the
Roman eai;ile. "hn foll pro,tratt nt
T.11k,, ha,! 11 first.
her feet a 5h<' !at 111 royal state
raul hnt! it last.
n:id, t th <' gorgeous trap1,ings l)f her
Tinys ne, r have it. r.irls alway•
trir~m<' i:callcy.
ll:\YI' it nnrl :\[rs M11liiitan harl it twirc
\11 1I in the photoplay it , as the in one plaC'C'.
l1<>nnrerl an,I •rrcia l envoy nf thr
·ni c· 1 c;tatc• to lhc cou rt of St.
S till S mall Voice
James who ran away to the palm
Some small children wer at piny""
grovrs or Ttaly to s1J'('nd the hl'urJ the green, nnrl one little girl wnultl
. ipping wine in th<' arms nf the va111- •top ~nd go alone to a ncnr•b)' church.
rir~.
\\ hen 3§1«-cl hy nnr of the others why
nut the han·e t riprn"i for him •.he went into the chu1ch alone ~he
quick !)'. Recalled and dis race,! hv •aid that she went in to listen ii the
thr secretary of stnte, he wen t to hi s Lorri hacl anything to say to hu. Iler
tnwn hnu c nnd ~rt 11p an c.iahli•h- n,oth.-r ha ,1 ta11 1rht her to listen to the
m nt with th e vampire as its mistress. "still !ma ll voice" within. Thu s we
\Vi fe nnd d:rn11:htcr were left to break ~•~ tha t th~ ch iMrcn nre near to Go,I.
their hearts :,nJ cry in vain. Honor,
"Elbon."
"" a time

ing anythin h,•a11t iful. \\'ekome it
kr." Therefore a snnhurnt man i 111 nry fair faa, en ry fair sky, cv1o1wrnt umherr•
This C<H111llrxion, .rv fair flm\t'r, n1ul thank !Iim for it
cn111hi111..·1l \\ ith a van .y·kr ht-ar1l an,I a ,•·ho is the fountain of nil lovrline
1<·iiulu h·xican y-cllnw 5trenk ouJl"h: , ntl rlrink it imply and earnestly" ith
tP make
n rHn·tiv col11r ... hem~.
all your eye. ; 11 is n charmrrl rlrnft,
a c11p of hie 1i111{-1'in1ulcy.
MIND
REL IC 0 £.' GREAT RUSS IAN
RUl,ER
The 111:,11 who cannot won<lcr, "hn
d,lC~ 11nt hal,itually wonder, I• h11t a
I :iir uf spcc:nclt•, heh i11 1! whirh th ere
hristi •·s, J.011,!011, a Jacohe:in
i. no ey~ L~t thn. ,. . \\. ho havt' ye c,a k chair was sol,1 for Ill guinea•. The
look through 111111, tlwn i,r mny In• use- ,hair, accnrrling to n rle,cr,ption, "a•
fuJ.. Carlyle.
111arlc from th~ timher of'a wrrck nnJ
the craft man is said to ha, ber~ PeADD TO SELLING PRICE
ter the Great, while ht' wa, a truant
A GOOD PLACE TO SPEND YOUR WINTERS
of John Evelyn at Saye, nurt, Dept
ffnff'fl-...f ik~
li!,:~r!c ' I:"
c~c1 !?,::,;,}:n::,
C...oJ ':'•ht
GGuJ
Good • c .. ,li, I ii } v..l. • ...r.. :t; ;,.J,l ~o fvi,L
Only
T"'o
Block
From Depot
Auto Meeta All Train■ Free of Clllrae
the ellin g price of t he pruducts of
fOtl INFORMATIOl'I ADDRESS
you r farn,.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBL'NE
(111':aninJ;t

1he

curtain on th\! cnmmc:nest t ragedy in

LAKE VIEW HOTEL
WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., St. Cloud, Fla.
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930 6SQ. Ml. IN 4 STATES FREED1GOOD WATER

r1 l·ah.
a }1,ng n tlh: ti . . k re,tin,.
h I/I ,,n },,d,1'". hL)\\l\'l.:r, th.Lt in ru
,,,... , e rk nf \ r. dir. ti11n t·a n lw
1 ullal, 1 ~l or 1.. .rnd .... 0 It ?1
~• ,111,:
mun• da :1111:-~ h-.•1,,.•·\llr-.t ,,f tla·
, ill l,e fn,il from ,,u., ru11tin 1.: f'-,r c::'lt• lar l' ~unu,rnt nf "·•lurat i11na\ " rk .i i •
, :l1h :u:·\,.·1..,mpli Jt ...,11.
Thr actuJ.1 C'X1•,·11,c, f dipping is HT)' Sill.Ill, T h,·
(C'nn <in nc t.l from pu c I))
r 111\'lll an,l hmht.·r rt quired rnr a '1ipp111
,n1 :,h,,u1,l c11,t from 'in t o "ti«.l 11 01 ca,il.Y r 1:11\•J \ l·tl. It l,1stt•U In t1t•i4:h•
Till• ,a1ol,r i ... u . . u.,11,- rnntrihutr1l lty 111·r111 ~ tntc: ... a n 1 tar 1hc r n ,1r\ h tl l\ •
d·c i:a r111t.:r..., \\ ho out.· l o U"tC th v , at. . 11 'lll"ll r,,uu I t· \lt t h u. t t h.lt II \\n t:r •
rla• I \\ lh r ( r ::o la·a1l of ra ttl l· ran "01\l'lHI~ a nil nnJ u~ :. ~n w, h ,n\l'\ t•r .
l

COME TO FLORIDA TO KEEP
COOL, SUMMER CLIMATE
BEING IDEAL

• HurJ ti, hlliltl hi 1n, n , a t anit whl-rl' it ,-, i~t s only a 111 u11s t hi ~(• wh i, a r,•
.. tu,,~ th) ll·ar 11 th ~ t r uth .- fh c. ·c w
h•nh1>ry jl,~t rr- hl· hl nl, an· . . m:ilkr tha n t hi .., it i l' lorida ,
.. tc, tal t~:rirt· ry tli _ 1.!,• t.:i ... y t ari d ll~t" (i1 r a 4:mn m n n it r ,· a t.
" t'd ( .. m, th•• t,,.-k f"rnm he.') 10 1.:~ ,,f 1he1'~ n re requ ir'-'d
,·,t c 1n;uic ,,urk to in .u1 l•rt1 ;11111.) f,H111in~ 1...t11llliltl111t, , F II J .•,,, :., ,ri, !>l1 v 1.."'I t ll Ru~ • . t ?-,N
Tn d.:-,r ~ t h1..: l·ath ,, ith a r (i1: 11 ic an ,l l I l•11 r ~ \I :: K11 11..! ht, hr h r init conv .. 5,nt">
t,:l't r:,: .,j thi~ rattlr pl"""i w:1,-:,; un,lt•r•
tnk u,
~ t1a• (,ri wal tt.·rr~t,,r) und r mountain it th:-<1uch the "tul\lmer t"'-' h 11 (" S ta nill rtl C u . up pr fr1n ••.• J.50
!I l, S tan f, 1 nl, to-Up r ,l \l ll P, • . •••. t~.,5t)
•p 1nrant i11,· i r tht• r,ltlh• dc:k wa"- ,h, 11 .\ 1• 2 rrnt~ n la·:ul.
11 11 11 nil , ,u p r,1 ll " lf · · · ·, · • • · 7.,>o
i4L!P5 ... quan• mil,·~, 11\1)r, thn11 nm.·
r,wi nytn n
o., co n, ~tri1 ,r., .. , .Jt.K1
tl ir J 11i till' tt.:rritury
111fl -.tt'1l
Ila
\\ ,.,, I\. Carson Cr<'c Co. •1111 .. ~.1••.61
d..:~u1cd.
1"t1 t,1,11, .. r (0 1 hut,hl·r
·< 'q,
"' I r rdr.i , !I • f, 11, i11g
I h."._nJ· .. l l,h\ C,, ~11 1" jail , •, •, • ; ..:5-

OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE
BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

'

GOOD HEALTH

Yo■

"Ill Drill ~r Dig

. . . . . . . . l)'.lO.{

..

fn n tl.

t·nu rai , \\ ere
r-n I \°1r i,11a al,. ,trt 111 w 11rartic:ally
fret- fr,101 the pc~t
l'iwur-ts fr,,m o•ht·r ~ttih .. , howL·v,·r, an• 11r,1 .. o fav r•
:ihlt', n 1"' -.ho\\ n I~.. the fart that in
• "urili Carnlu~ a hut ~o per r nt ,,i thl'
in festnl lt:rritnrr 11,h hfl·n
11p.
.\fll r ~Orth
t·nrol111n
~nmh C.lr11lina with _; ,l pt•r ~
t i ... it1p1 "ith t;' pt r <·ent,. n1-:tahnmn
wiih 4..? per c-nt, \r kan..:: a \\ith .J~
prr rent Tt- a . . With ~.! prr cc 1a :in;l
r; orgi:\ \\ 1th 1 per c1.nt l.oui ... 'ana
n11d 1 'orula h:l, t int a ... \t'l 11c-t.-e~ drd
IH frt•tin
,my portion of "'•· •; c,1·111•
til· which w~rt in fn.·tetl 111 1\)00.
In tcrrhnry aln·ad · r,•lra f•d thrr"
• rl' nho111 ..i,:.oo.noo rattl,·.
T "I in c

it ha'.'\ C'fl'-t nhonl ';.! l"l'Hlt1 pt r
lw:HI. n 1itt1L· o,, r h,\lf ,d "hich ha~
thtst•

bcrn hnn.r hy th
t:•11u it1·1 l Sta t~
l11 rd11rn ft•r thi-4 ,,ut•
lay the.: lo~ c, {rc,111 Tcxa . r~'"..-r in
thi, tt rr;tory h,H·~ IJ 11 tl,1nt> nway
\\ ith altoc.:eth<·r, the '1,ra,lc of th.! rat·
l1e marhrlly impr,wr•I. and tLe v:ilu,•
incrra I
I 11 the uck l>c-h at the
pre l nt tillll". ii i"' aul. tht ,·al11e c f
bet £.1,n_: .l cattll• at wro.a11!11~ tinl: i; .,"'to
l o ~,Ii n h1."rtd 1,l'lnw the <Jl1arantine
E•1'-•· a nti aho,·t.· th< ,p,a1a •tine line in
fret: tlrrt or y the ,.lu h ,..:!7.50 tn
~~ \, ·•J p r l1 1 ,ld
Tl11. 1 -.(', frcun
'"J, x.1 fr, e r arc d iil"icult tn e..,1i111nt ~
I 1•C'~u, c they .arl 11~1ai11r•I l:i.rsn·ly hy
"" 11 r c,f 1nall htr.l \11, h11 do 1101
1, r,, rt 1lenl11 frnnt tl111 rnU ""• It 1
no t·nc mmcn 1hing h \\C'\'tr, for
ll trd~ to ufit. r a lo
oi fn 111 to t11
50 1,rr ,... t of tht 1r 1111m111•r~ anrl in
" 01l1C <"Ou11t ir tl11· th'al lo~ lia hr•n
timatrd liy • 1('k own r t,, 1,c a
Ii' I, II
t5UJk)( 111 ''" I, Thi
l •H
it mu t 1 c remL•tnhrrc-11. i rrpcnt ~rl
,. a r .1h r y, r an 1 will er uthu<" tn

P I inh•n. itllanl ...•.•....•. J;:.ro
la \\'o,,,la ll , gua r d ...•.• , •• _15.00
' e,L·ral n,1nm ·nirntl,Jn .-. ,,trc rca.11
\l 1• (,ilhcrl, 1111artl ............ J~Oll
in PJI n bc,arJ, a 111 l arn,• fi h:cl \dth
- ~I H:ndgcr , qua rel ...• . . . . . J;:.on
ti. , prc,c..:e..:111 ~ ~ 1>f till'. h .ud.
_ Ir. Ja.nt.: Ch:n1t.·nt1.o , 111~ intcn:\ 11c._~ ~.00
Tl• i ,11,1\\ i11 g ill-. \\L·r .. l" ·;1111incJ
, l r. I{ \ G i,•sy. nnr in 1t Los, }· .. Rso
;q11'rn, t•tl aml 1)r,l1.. rc.:tl 11ai«I :
J E J11hn. tnn, un· (o r d ......i(1.oo
1: l.. It. ~ll'.Y , cnmmis~h 1\l·r ....... -~.oo
.l \\1 Thumpson, cnffi n fn r pau p «.on
,. l.a ni.r, com nn il mil e .... 5.(l(I
\Ir. 1:re1I ~ld.:lllg-hl in. car~ h ,i h y ' 7-~.I
\ F f ia . . , . ,·nm and 1nilw:"· •• , ..• froo ~ )I )kCldla n d. nHtill t<' n :t n t.·e .. .
10 00
uull~ Titul,dl, cnm a.nd mlll"•, 1J.OO \l E RigQin ·, ,p r il g n1: . . . . . l () , ll
\V F \\'alk~r. l"nm an,1 ml~c , • , 20.00 R 1 ( Ludlam, ·un· co r•l .•...... .ro
I 1: Ha , , janitnr .. ..... , .... . . , 50.m s I. Euhanhs, cnfli n fn r co pa n p 15
r,, 00
nn I Jad.... u1 t pr frm • . •. .. • (,o.oo
\I r'"i. Julia Ila~., ~mp T il dt: n £n m 20.00
T :<I :. ll'rphy, j,li;: j"' trt .•.. , . u,5
T ,1 ~h,rph)~ ji l~r ('t'I rrt
.l!- IYl :{ 1. [\'an , rq, en hri,1;:e , •• , , , 5 oo
J I. Onrslrcrt, aml pd .\l e ' lclland
' .. 11 ln~r:tm. ta re jail •.....•.• t.:!.~o
1nait1lt."ll::Lm.:r •••••.•• , •. , , •• lC"'-M
J :,; I". ,ldl, en all) ........ , .. -O.B~
\\' ill Lee, m, intcnuu,, .... , • , • , 5.00
f 1.. , ns, ma~ntenanu• .•.•...... 5.00
State nnk 1':i, ... \i , ln:\11
fiul .J,OO(Ul()
l n flw1..•11,, m:1intc11:1.nc..., •....•• IP no
am t :\f,,n1or.,t ca. mai n· .. n, nC"C .. 6.on :-ta1~ link Ki, ; .. int lo an "rnt .M to7
S•ate nnk Kt sy. lm111 r,I (,I,. ,1.000.00
~Ji
l..<'wi~. 111ntc:-nancc .• c; .oo
~-:; t:Jlt• Ilk l~i . )", in " 111 n ,1,,·rnt •• r..::6.6;
~Ir~. T.l·:H.~ .. y J ohns, mntu1anct•,.
I{ I Farm~r. ca ~l g ril ... , , . , 100 oo
1, \\' \ •hlnn, mgr r,I
rt.In~ . . . 7,',M
I l. < >nr•tr.·ct, elk and a,111 . . . 1,1.00
Tnn P.:id , c:tr1. 1..·o poupr .•.••... :li-~
t' F Thra.,hrr, r e p er( ho11 c roof. J.1. 111
:,.,.th RaulL·r o n. wit JJ1l,..., ~,ll.) .. 1.00
F dit11rs nf pho-nplay ~cna rc u~ •••>"
Fr ·d • I lla ,. wit r>ro a lly.... 1.00
tha t 1hn11sant.1, le ns of thnu,a nd o f
l. II In ram, feed pri 0 11 , rs ... ,102.clO
" II Car. on, en s,ame w ard en . 11 .66 1 c r !l,·m ar wri tin g sce narios fo r
C I Band}, com a 111 irt p1I f'1r co J.J~ r,hotr,.p!ay , anrt of t he va t n umb'-r
R L Sta r lin . re1> crt h nu e .... J.45 r' l't.•na n o r~rc:h·cd hia :t 4'ma11 p e r " r. L•cpf,•r. co : Prescott ca c. t.l)J 1'."\!lltay:e a r 1.• arr-eptablt.·, ltuntlre <l s nn:
T :\I "\lurphy. en t Pre..,tcott case l.fi.1 hd 111.? \\ ri ttcn ah11ul the war, pr1t cti•
J H f nqr;1m, enc I 're coll ca ,• J.so call) all of "hich are rl'l«rn«l a s the
1·i r \\'I & t. Co . . . . . . . . . . .. 1f;_Q,1 r uhlic i!'I ~:ttctl ,, iti1 ,., ar uuH, F our
!-1,.y Tel Cn . . . ., . .. ... . ... 5 oo ,tay, aflt'r lhe sinhini: of the l.11sllani.1
I I. n, rr trnt \ ,Is f,,r en ril, 11.<1, 11lll" n mpa11y r1.:cch·ccl a ac-cnnrio 0 11
T :'II ~lurphy, en t :-.: al cas. •. ,. LO<> that a,\·fu) t:,·cnt. !\in, hC'r1.." i~ the cry
T 1T l1111ra111 , co t . \:cl ca e .... 41/,0
,,f 1 --;, e htard mon• l1iur1ly than in
ii II llull." rk ,. ., hrnl •r ..... 100; tl1l· pi cturr• Jtll i,,,
\p, rt rrflm 1hat
T' TT. Truol,11. u 1, 1,1 r<I gng ... , r,18" tht.· \rrit,r' .., :O.IOnthly warn~ the no~
1 Z Rr,l,,,.r~nq tlrn,s r ·I s::nr;. •., IJ i
\;in· photo•play writ-.r to r,bsrrve th C'
'-,, l'la , · (;nlf Ry, up ril gng., 12.71
f1,1lnwing dnnt' ·
r,,n .. t II art , l11ml11·r ••..... ... • ~-m t 1,1n't 11:tvc 1u..~1 ►J11c fallin g from rnn\\° lo '.\lalrn, r ,n 1·n. u r, r,l gn~ . , 47 ,7,1
, w:iy h,,r cs.
•
f1 cro1h 11 ,lw c .., •·•p ril i:ni:r .. ~7.ry,
lhJn't ha\t.' an·itknt in mint.: a n,\
J Z Rnh, r o n Jr,, • pri• . .
0
-~
"ill,
I >on' , writt.: ~\orit ,,r th
ling phntt1•1,lay writer

r,:,~

,.1,

;.oo

oll rw ,

l,,. n,·r~,

~

I I'

, . _., 1.'ll\lt:

Hnacl i· unc1

r: .... t. .

· · · · · ' · • · • · · ..

••• .•...

IQ.l,

\\l

1\lr. Greening

Came to

Our Store
Where he found
screen· go lore
.\nil nuw 111,1ch 1•0 nfmt th~ fntnll) I, •lt•an,n~.

r oom 'lh.-\\ Ul

SWAT!

I'()

SWA'fn
A J.L 'l'JU ~I lo! It.I< T IIUU1

SWATffl
'r

U

B■ rricad

Lus

W. B. MAKI
Yu r k ,\ .. t,

ht.•Ul , eleulrl t•

F -:- ~.... i~ :- 1
1 ... :-.,,; ' ~ ""'t.":'\l\,fl'.'11;.foT"fl,;"l"' '
T h,• Trc- a ~u n: r' npnrt h t.h\c.."'d the h o n noiinr cmlu"uwul .
1
fn llo,, ini ln la l\Cl' in I h ~ vnrhll ~
~i,~~uu r~;:~ · :

:;~~;,1.~ ·

t fi,QC'I

""'

...

1ic11:tn,1e

lh:hlll, Ure 11ro h

.., 1"'"'n

•

, "tqwml<'ill&1nil11h~l~•nt

h&l11>nH orf\' • l'\lUh)11cd wllh e,'°n· 1110Ut•rn lll'."
vloe: 1.u1thnl1u"'t aotl"I, tl.'rt.lU 1.•rs, rot,ul1, " u ~r:

0

,, -

nt1·\ rt 1trm11

T hrno ll',u: l11,m,, ur

~~~~,~
~,;~;~,"l~:

,,rt.~parutlontor~tJaln~ertn.-'-'O\lr ~••
Lt.tltc . 1t1uu!Uit, 111 " humlnac. vnU. lt\nnt , fvot
hl\11 , huh " hull. J,•our ,•l)nf!leCUlhC \ ' CIU'8

cbam,11

ra.11 · 1.. •

('lt1rlithrn hn\.

.;,..,1,; ........ .

lltleirn1f1lnuloc nl: E 11..inttl'S

11~:l~ ~~:~; Mut.h.•nnc , R<.'11olur hl1lft A , nllu~lt•
r Jo mti ro,· Hmtl n(" ., ~t•hnot. full h11nklnw (",1ulp•
l•"or (1a.tnlo 110 illhht'~'I
111l'nl. ll urrou .c h't1u1dtn u m1h!hl-1 e ,1.n1u,, r1u.~r.,. Secretary Rollin Colle1e1 Winter P•r" , Fla.

r

Fiur & For l,• itu r,, , , ..• , ... • 1.,lJ~- 1K
Schooa Fu n,t .............. 1,JRi'. IO
H oatl Fund
~lH'1.i.tl Pu ldi1.1t.~

1 1.K,1

I..\.' ill:J Fur ~ul lcguo o f

l\;n(\ ... , J,,,b·.:'I

~; '-;; ll. ~o. 1 .

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE
.
OF FLORIDA, Kissimmee, Fla.

n.

Succoaaora

to

KISSIMMEE BCJSINEIJS SCHOOL

BERNARD C. ANSTED, B. B. S., Pres.
Lule Dead De pt. Dus. Sclcnct, N. G. Ag. Coll., nl-er,

or Gtorul•

W. H. DAWES, Vice-Pres.
Gradualt Unlvrr lly ol h lllt ld, Eng,

20 Year

:ufj,,urn .. ,t to ntl'l t ht lla·ir nf:xt n •.:
11lar nh.·rtin T, Octnht.·r . p h. fl)t ,5,
E. r•• Lr 1,·y,
Ath"~t :
Chairman.
J. I

Experience as Teachers oJ

ALL COMMERCIAL BRANCHES
Lowest Rates

Splendid Equipment

Speolal Couraea In Spanlah and Elooution

DRUG ON THE MARKET
(,c nrr;ill)· sp,•aldn~. h,• " hn \\ 11111,1
1,, ~l popular , l1tl rtainl!r ~h11ult l c u t
UH lect ur e . \\'omen do nnt care frcr
1hrm. :1.n d marr it: t men µ1· t mnn• tha n
lh cy n eed ri iih1 a t ho1111c.-Chica<,o,
N ~w,.

QUITE
I
"\ra ) un r hu,hand Conl \\ ht II )"flt!
tnld him tla·r.- wa a ht1rJ,tlar in t 1c
linu et' a..;k1..·1l ),Ir • 1£ammrr ..
'1°1101," r epli,·,l '.\Ir . Cahh, ,:I hron l I
ay h,• "a, co,,I, \\'l,r his t tth chal•
t rrr,1." - l inrinnali Enqt:in·r.

•

Bees and Golden Italian Queens
C.A

DELIVERED
FIIR ISII REES A D QUEE
T TIIE FOLLOWI G PRICE :

All

u I i Include Que n .

Queen.s. eacb . .
, . 11.00 Two lrame
uclel .
One lrame Nuclei . ,
12.00 Tbree lram e,w Nuclei
A r. 1, FR,\ r.J l·:s llO F r':'11 .\N' HT) 1, 1•:

RUBEN MARLER
D o n L write s t o ri e s th a t illn . trale
o ltl j okes an<l prank .
D o n·~ write to r ics in whic h animal
r;~n r\.'.
O o n't 11 , e lhc translu iun of hl n111 l
iJea.

n ,rn· t w r i t e

, 12.50
. 3. 00

St. Cloud, Florida

li,lel ity.
D nn t t ake offt:nsc if yn11r tnry is
rt·t 11r n,. ,I h"caust it i n o t n r hdna l.
D on•t w r it e n king an ulitn r if hr
wis h r a ct· r :ain J..ind nf tnry. Send
the ,tP ry.
I>11n."c a k t:<!it11r1o to t .. ach y o u how
to (\ritr- storie§,
Don t St.llfl a ~tnry .\lnll'lay nn cl iul ..
1, w 11 up 5aturtlay "ith a kttt;:r :,"-l,.:i'lg \\ hat dispo.1tion had Lc ... n m~l le
of

"Tho Flo w •r Dod Stor• "

dtlly Fly

Oppo !t

r ■ ptr

Depot

'-----------·----------------------.1

it.

I

REAL ESTATE AGENT
In RGI/a' Otrloa

New York Ave., bet. 10th & 11th Sta.

Orange Groves, Houses Ready lor Occupancy
Improved and Unimproved Property ol all Kind

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
Engineers and Surveyors

l>oon't harh1Jr tll<' idea 11ml a ll r,li
t l, r~ arc thi<H and wai1i11g t,, . h•:t l
} C• U r

I

Leon D. Lamb

S e w r!Lgo and lh·!L lna1te, r.runl lpl\l " ' rk and L o cntlo u '\\'ot•k , n1t1

L'l'l n tlng

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

lflfl.

r> nn' t forget tn w ri t yn11r name ~nd
;-uldn•!os r,n t h\.! 111t11rn c r ipt

S. W. PORTER

Rea/Estate-Insurance

Odd Bits ol Happenings
\\ 1n.· tt·a<l, .. ,,nn.-T \\o mon t h t•l'J
(,ary, l n rl Ga r y la xl j itn ey~
nr c
rrit.1. Jf dmc r whi le wurkini;c in hi w;q~: ing wn r o n fa t m en. fh drivrr11
r,ar,I, n I l a ; hi ll lrnm hi, , •ork
J.!\'t nt:i r-cigh t ,t w hen
a fa t man
I in , Shnrll,-; ftrr ,d,ilc tn l ing l,n ilrnn, I w avi ng fran l k a lly a 1 t he m ,,n
cil eal,1,a:l'•, frum the ~ar,kn, th hi ll
tht i,lc wa lk. Li g!i t ji 111 cys rcc•· ntl y
wa fnun,t In the meantime lf clmcr pa crl h y \l ay, •r T r,m K nnU . " \\' hy
hail , I,] lrnn,Jrd of hra1ls n f c;.h•
ihn11 ld W1.." p11t in nnr n,~n "'hn tak:t
I age,
111> f ih l' t' n C't·n t w rtrth o f rn<utt?'' 1:iid
n ,lri, e r • •\ fin - pa r n gr r ji t nL·y w ill
rana , Ill - Eight )·tar ago \ Ir. an,1
rn rr~~ ltn ti m "lt d w o rh l• r
nt a
'\Ir , () car (;, <,td1, <1( 1...itchfi,J,l,
dth l eac h .
t ,!arc,J thL·ir cldl-1 in an ,.q,ha n :>.s>·lnm
fr111n whirh he was acln1,tc d by ~f r.
,\na h 11ar, Tt•xn .-.\t tht" tinw nt
, nrl ,rr
C;t, rir<' :\ f dzgcr of P ana,
r.outch 1h,11 l11·ca111e wrahhy an,I th ,• r. ul f a tnrcn of t hr tlil11 \ \",
1artc1I ln rarl'11 !o r hi ,lau htrr. Ti c \Ja.lf~!II wa alo 1w a l hi h ome nn t hr
(t,1111,I l1l·r n·et·ntly in • I rs. ~a n H1l l P . ha11k n f th ' ' I r lni1y rin r. 11 <' nc c11•
)1 ,,n ... ), nf Pana.
pi.::d a r onm u1n tni r . The w intl lirok ,•
out o n e ,,r t he wind o w , a n,t th<' r ai n
Cr ·1·nvillr, S. C-,\r1h11 r \\'arre n ca n11 in . T o hc r p 1h \\ 3lr r /r nm
h
p ut to hamc th ... thr"e wi
mr n ,! ri pping <lr,w n o n t he piano 111 l111:
, ho w,· nt t o , a in a bnwl hy cnin - parlnr hd o w h e wu rkc ,I un 1il m o rn •
f)leting a 2 0 mile r rui t <•n tr o1r ri ve r ing P1o ppinl,f ttr, t he , . .·ah:r. jJ h • r iv- r
in a l>a t ht nh . 11 • Hnt hi• cln thr s in 1hc n1l'a n 1i111 e r me t n 3 rlr pth nf
·,lwHI hr c ,pr s an ,t thry werr w att · 1h e it" t iu l ln: h i"••-..: .. ,,.J 111. fLJ1n11J
"" fr,r t::m w he n he nrr ive,l. \\ )lrrr n th<• pia no fl oatin g ar n u 111l i n thr r on m .
·
ars Dioge nes o.n ,I h i lub h as no lh ing ,,n him.

I

Lots, Plots and Sections ol Land For Sale

torics o f ma ri ta l in -

r.

Get Your Screens in Early Thi Year
wn:-.:1 H \l

. . . ... . . )" • ~ '• .

Dont's For Picture Play Writers

a h· ,e, occupied h~- one Grte nin ,
nn I ·.\irdo,H, stood in great n~ed flf screenln~,

A.'D YOI

c,J,.my, Mu1.it, huff ion • ine Ar11,

orrn1I Courn
Tw t, e bulhtln i.; , tour d urn;ltn,tr

10

••. .• •• •. ,l -t8 (W')

1llnd)l; sl' Pll'lll h ...-r 1, 1!) 1 ~:
(, , iwr~,l H. t.• ,·t•llltl' ... ,, •... ,;

· --- - - _-·_;

GUARANTEED

Domt1tic and lnJu 1rJ11 A1 e,, Dutlnese

OUR WEEKLY LIMERICK
l'hert

--,

l--,n ~
•
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JOHN H. ARMSTRONG
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Fertilizer

Ground Ume Rock

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

LI
$1.00

E -!

PER B,::fRRBL DURING THE

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER ONLY

F.F.H. Pope
P. E. MORGAN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
I, Cloud, Fla,
,.hon• 34
P. 0 . Box 178

